
Tate of Two 1^ 'idings 
Hangs in BalaSit 
Batepayers' Decision

Hallowe'en 
Was Qmeter 
Than Usual

One of the happiest and most use
ful Hallowe’en parties ever at- 
-tempted in Summerland centered 
around the Youth Centre last night 
as the ACTS Club and the" Youth 
Centre Assn, joined forces to give 
the kids a treat and endeavor to 
keep them from too much mischief
making.

Success of the venture was ap
parent throughout the district as 
a minimum of damage was report- 
•ed.

Nearly 400 youngsters con- 
g.regated in the Youth Centre 
following a joyous snake par
ade 'through the business sec
tion, led by the Sununerland 
Band.
There .was a special half-hour 

•display of ', fireworks, which was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the throng 
•of youngsters and many parents 
alike, 'j^ere was a peanut hunt 
and many others ducked for apples. 
Apple; juice, buns and cookies were 
handed, out in'great quantitiea 

“Halibwe’en was a lot quietey 
th8Ui;4*^ year,” RCMP Constable I. 
<5. Thqi'steinson reported this morn
ing. ■'“t' think the party at The 
Youth ‘Centre was mainly respon
sible. Itvc^ttainly helped a lot and 
kept youngsters off the. street.

Constable Thorsteinsbn declares 
that only one report of any serious 
■damage came, from Ipwer town 
where a barrel of tar was placed 
in -front, of Gowans Store ' and 

Tekked onto the. steps- and sidewalk, 
.■-fireating .a',aaat3^«!a»£v.

Two municipal bylaws will be decided by the taxpayers of Sum- 
merland, on Saturday, November 3, and the fate of two halls will be in 
their hands this weekend. Voting is from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.' at the mun
icipal office in West Summerland and at the United church in lower 
town., W. C. W. Fosbery has been appointed returning officer in charge 
•of the voting.

Main issue is the “Unexpended Bylaw Funds Approval Bylaw, 
1951", which asks the ratepayers to ratify the proposal to use surplus 
:funds and monies unexpended from previous bylaws to erect a new muii- 
ricipal hall for this community.

Second issue is the renovation of Kllison hall, which calls for the 
raising by municipal debentures the sum of $12,000, to be repaid over a

ten-year period.
Summerland’s municipal council 

has had sketch plans of a n6w 
municipal hall drawn by McQarter 
& Nairne, Vancouver architectural 
firm, which is believed can be built 
for $45,000.

This money is available for this 
purpose, provided the taxpayers 
give council the necessary author
ity to use these accumulated funds..

It will not be necessary to bor
row any money for the proposed 
municipal building, as the money is 
already available, gathered from 
various sources by judicial hand
ling over the past 25 years, it is ex
plained.

If tbe taxpayers agree, the 
building will be' erected on 
GranvlUfi street on p.^operty ac
quired by the municipality^ last 
year immediately east of the 
Summerl^d Box Company of
fice,
'The accumulated funds from 

sinking* fund surplus which the 
council proposes to use amount to 
$33,724.61; there 'is available an un
expended amout of $7,200 from the 
North Bench-Crescent Beach do
mestic water extension bylaw; and 
the balance of $4,075.39 is available 
from current revenues, it is stated.

In addition, the council plans to 
renovate to a limited degree the 
old municipal building- so that it 
can provide more adequate accom
modation for the RCMP, the mag
istrate’s court, volunteer fire bri
gade and'the Okanagan Union Li
brary, which has been asked to 
move from the school grounds - in 
order to -prpvide' more space lor 
playground.'
Bui8oii: ':ibai peution 

^e'^ Ellison hall issue was forc
ed bn :^e council a year ago by a 
petition, signed by the necessary 
nuihber of taxpayers and circulat
ed by some Canadian Legion mem
bers. -

The petition called on the counr 
cil to prepare a bylaw which .would 
aifthoi^Ect^^e'^lidslttg jimfficient
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Jaycees Find Strong Support 
For Mnnicip^ HaU in "For

Summerland Jaycees decided to find out for themselves 
what Mr. and Mrs. John Voter are thinking regarding the municipal 
hall and Ellison hall bylaws voting on Saturday.

Consequently, they.set up a committee for a quick “Gallup 
Poll” yesterday at noon. ' About fifty voters were contacted! and, al
though they received some rebuffs from persons who thought it was 
their own business entirely,-the Jaycees came up with the follow
ing information, for what it is worth:

-Municipal Hall Ellison Ball
■YES :........................... 71%' 40%
NO ...............................16% 36%
UNDECIDED ...........13% 24%

Bilik Association Plans briTO to Baise Funds 
For Arena Completion

Summerland Rink Association is about to launch a drive' which 
it hopes will mean the sale , of the balance of the debenture holdings au
thorized under the societies’ act and thus provide sufficient moni^ to 
meet, outstanding obligations and provide the new arena-with necessary 
facilities so that it can operate on a more finished scale this winter

Trail Male : 
Choruis Herei

Arrangements have be§n com
pleted for Summerland residents 
to hear a musical treat wit^ the 
appearance on the stage of thetUew 
high school auditorium on Friday, 
November 9 of the famous Tiail 
Male Chorus, a group of forty!;!se- 
lect voices. {

This aggregation, conduct^’ by 
Hans Fogh-Dohmsmidt, is coding 
to Summerland under the spon
sorship of the Rotary club. .8*0- 
ceeds -will be devoted to the-^puth 
Centre. y' ..S'

The large Trail choir '^s;fifj|'an- 
ized in 1929 and has pl^ed'.'dh'im
portant part in the musiral .life of 
Trail Md district. -!

. Supporting artists include .Char
lotte McConnell, ’cellist and Louis 
Freeman, baritone.

WILLYOUBE A 
BLOOD DONOR?

ports her goat disappeared last 
-night, the only, report of any loss 
from that dlsjtrict.
'Lost Flagpole Bope

Around the new high school, 
•only the loss of the flagpole rope 
was reported by the caretakers. 
Both schools were well lighted and 
made an impressive Sight with light 
blazing from every classroom. .

“I think the boys showed sound 
judgement in leaving the schools 
alone," was Principal A. K. Mac- 
leod’s reaction. “They must have 
appreciated that the schqol be
longs to their parents and is their 
■property,' he thought.

Following the main p arty for the 
younger kids, nearly a hundred 
Teen Towners staged a dance in 
the Youth Centre last night, hav
ing a gay time until midnight to 
music, supplied by the Mountain 
Rascals.

Mrs. Johnston'^qfTfe'bchland re^ Hfunds “to tfnova^’ the
- - and place it in condition so ttot it

can be u^ed for public purposes.
Council had the building investi

gated and it was determined that 
$12,000 would be necessary to bring 
the structure up to a standard 
where it could be utilized for the 
various purposes in mind.

For‘this sum, the remainder of 
the tpof can.be replaced, ^insulation 
provided, a proper h'4^ing system 
installed to meet fi*e marshal’s 
standards, a new floor laid and 
various 'minor repairs .carried out.

Asked a short time ago by The 
Review what would he the fate of 
Ellison hall if this hylaw was turn, 
ed down. Reeve Bentley'replied that 
in all probability the council would 
have to tear the building down.

In its present state of non-occu
pancy, the building is deterioratlng- 
rapidly, those who have inspected 
it recently state.

Transporfafion to \ 
Polls is Offered

Transportation to the polls bn 
Saturday is being offered theTax
payers of Summerland district; by 
the Summerland Board' of Ti^e 
under the chairmanship of the civ
ic affairs committee, headed S by 
“Scotty” Ritchie.

Two telephone numbers, 5556 and. 
2906, have been offered, to those; de
sirous of obtainihg-. transportation 
to rewrd their'uoteabn the twolby. 
laws;";. ■ : f. ; j'-'v!

Summerland Jaycees

OAVS

poti
BIAIDD DONOR CLINIC WILL 
COME TO BT. ANDREWS 
CmJRCH HALL WEDNESDAY, 
NOy. 7, 2 TO 4:30 AND 6:30 TO. 9.

mittee under Don Clark, which will: 
work in conjunction with Mij; Ritf.

Valley-Wide Negoliations on 
TeacHers' Salaries Being Conducted

School boards and teachers in the 
Okanagan district zone have agreed 
to a central negotiation on 1962 sal
ary requests by the teachers’ body, 
instead of individual school boards 
and groups of teachers endeavoring 
to reach (decisions on a separate 
d|e»rlot basis.

Preliminary negotiations were en
tered into between the salary com
mittee of School District No. 77 and 
the Summerland teachers' salary 
committee, These two groups ag
reed to defer any notion In favor 
of a .joint negotiation.

It is understood the Okanagan 
branch of the B'.C, School Trustees' 
Assn., which covers school dTstrlcts 
from Revoistoko south to the bord. 

■er, and the Okanagan Valiev Teach
ers' Assn., whiQh takes in the same 
territory, ho”« started negotiation 
prooofldings now,

Summnr'nnd tnaohors, In an of- 
tlolal oommunlquo road to Mon
day's school board; suggested that 
if negotiations wore unsuocossftii In 
reaching a' doolsion, then arbitra
tion ha carried out on a similar val. 
lev-wldo basis.
Arhltmtlbn b.v District Only 

Inspector Ms.t.hoson. however, 
pointed out that midor the public 
schools act, arbitration can only 
he carried out between a. school 
dlsirlot and Its teachers.

If a valley-wide erhltrntlon Is 
sought, then one dletrlct will hevo 
to be allocated and nil other dti- 
trlcts Involved would hove to abide 
by the arhltretlon ewerd of this 
sample dletrlct, Mr. Matheson de
clared.

The innltors oswoelaHrin union, 
local .328, has served cmioe on tbe 
loeel school board that It will seek 
a. revision of wage agreement as 
from the first of the ygar,

I" a sl*med siatement, Frank Va. 
nablas, Okanagon branch B08TA

president and F. 'W. Flick, OVTA 
president, stress this week the co
operation which exists between 
their two bodies in an endeavor to 
reach a settlement of salary iasues.

Earlier this year. It la pointed 
out, a .survey of teachers' salaries' 
administration was carried out by 
Stevenson & Kellogg Ltd., a firm 
of managementx engineers employed 
by the Okanagan trustees' group, 
and with the co-operation of the 
toaohora .involved.
solve.Fundamental Problems 
' “It Is hoped that the report will 
show the way to solving some of 
tho fundamental problems In' the 
salary situation,” Messrs. Venables 
and Fllok state,

, After outlining some of tho steps 
taken towards arriving at a satis
factory solution, they deolarod. In 
referonoe to oommlttoo work:
. 'The proooodlngs so far hfl'Vo boon 
definitely oo<ioporativo and har
monious in nature and in this ros- 
poot might well pave the way for 
continued oo-oporatlon between 
toaohora and trustees on other edu. 
oattonal matters besides salaries.

“Two such oduoatlonul mattars 
whioh need oo-oporattve handling 
are finance and teacher training 
and oertifioation. Many' other' ex
amples oould be given,”

Fivo Night School 
Clottos to Stort

This evening will see the start of 
five night sohool olassos. Summer- 
land sohool board learned on Mon- 
diw night.

'These Inolude auoh subjeots ae 
woodworking, typing, sewing, house 
eonatruetlon and English for Now 
Canadians.

SmaUer Thaii Average 
Apple Crop Harvested

.This week sees the yrindup of the busy apple harvesting'season. 
Only a few odd truckloads of apples have been sent to the packinghouses 
this week, while many growers, were completed some days ago.

In coinpany wlto the rest of the , " ' —----------- —

Packers From
\

Local Houses 
Enter Contest

Next 'Wednesday, Nov. 7, tho an
nual Canadian apple packing con
test will be staged at the Pentic
ton Co-operative Growers’ Assn, 
packinghouse in Penticton, com
mencing at 1:30 p.m. '

Two packers may be entered 
from any packinghouse In the val
ley or any other part of the Intcr- 
or tree fruit area, and any packing, 
house with mfore than one grader 
will be entitled to enter an addi
tional packer for each additional 
grader, L, R, Stephens, secretary of 
the Okanagan Federated Shippers’ 
Assoolatlon announces from Kelowt 
na.

In Summerland, up to this morn
ing, only one packinghouse had 
chosen entrants for this oontest. 
Tho Oocidental manager, C. H. El- 
soy, told Tho Review that his pack. 
Inghouss would bo represented by 
Mrs. Alma Lekei, Miss Fern Turl- 
gah and Mlss.Yuriko Jomorl, 

Other paoklnghouses here have 
expressed interest in the oontest 
and are expected to announce com- 
potltors’ namea shortly.

Winner and runnerup will be ell- 
gibio to oompeto in the Interno-

valley, Summerland’s apple, crop 
did not come,.up to->stimates, most 
packinghouse' managers agree.

Small apples, heavy cullage for, 
codling moth, lack of color and 
freest marks are blamed . for the 
smaller crop. ’ i

As a consequence, packing .op
erations will' be wound up by the' 
first of December, the four houses 
indicate.

Tbe Oocidental and Walters’ Ltd. 
estimate their packing operations 
will conclude by the end of this 
month, the Co-op believes three 
weeks will .-see the finish, of its 
packing while Nov. 24 is the date 
Bftt for finish of the B.C. Fruit Ship, 
pers grader operation.

Although there has been admo 
severe frost in the past two weeks, 
few of the aPPlos remaining on the 
trees were touched, although some 
reports of water core in apples kept 
late on the trees have been heard.

Cornwall Canning Company is the 
only processihg plant of the four 
in Summerland still operating and 
this big oonoern expoots to continue 
right through November and not 
wind up until early December.

Barkwlll's Ltd. ceased operations 
on Monday while the Milne Can
nery and tho. Garnet Valley can
nery wound up some weeks ago.

This was the decision of a well 
attended meeting of the large as
sociation executive held in the Occi. 
dental Fruit Co. Ltd. offices last 
week.

If a sufficient number of deben
tures can be sold locally, then all 
the requirements of the fire mar
shal’s office will be met, outstand
ing obligations will be paid off and 
the arena will be, on a sounder foot, 
ing, it was agreed.

Debentures offer interest at 
3 percent, which was met in 
full on debentures already sold, 
the meeting was informed.
It was estimated that approxi

mately $7,000 would ■ be needed to 
reach the association’s, objectives. 
Outstanding obligations which ac
crued with the.erection of the are
na last year amount to about $4,- 
500, it was stated at last week’s ex. 
ecutive session.

A committee of President George 
Stoll, Secretary C- H. Elsey and 
C. V. Nesbitt was appointed to pre. 
pare a' list of prospective deben
ture purchasers. This list will be 
divided among members of the ex
ecutive irii'a^drive which is to be 
started in ;ihe near future.
Main Building Changes 

The executive leared that the 
main points. about the building 
Which do not meet the fire mar
shal’s regrulations do hot require 
any considerable outlay.

Panic hardware must be install 
ed on all exit doors, a furnace room 
and possibly a furbace or otherwise 
a large stove with a blower, must be 
installed wbUe floors in the wait
ing room and dressing rooms 
should have a second flooring in 
order to cujt down on fire hazard.
•Siting: facilities above the -curl

ing rink are jiecessary in order^:!to
tlie „cj:o wdg^ ,whi^<ajre 

Bxpect^' fpr local hockey games; In 
order to meeC. the “letter ;qf ' this 
laV’, standing room facilities in t^e 
arena should be eliminated in fav
or of seats.

Lkst week’s rink executive meet
ing was hopeful that a sufficient 
number of local persons would be 
interested enough In the operation 
of this arena to purchase the ne
cessary debentures and thus give 
the association an opportunity to 
function on a better basis.

Arrangements have been made 
to proceed with the less , costly of 
the renovations, with George'Woltte 
and Scotty Ritchie in charge of 
work parties until President 
George Stoll returns from his trip 
east. ^

Harvey Wilson was named chair, 
man of a committee to provide 
gatekeeeprs and cashiers at all 
arena functions.

It was decided to offer the cater
ing concession to fender, with Trea
surer Les Rumball in charge.

Remembraiice , 
Day Parade on 
Sunday, 11th

Although Monday,. November 12, . 
has been declared a provincial, hol
iday in this province to commem
orate Remembrance Day, which 
falls on Sunday, Nov. 11, the Cen
otaph service -will be conducted oh 
Sunday and not on the holiday.

There is no provision in the 
federal statute ' proclairning Re
membrance Day for its official ob
servance on other than the actual 
day,, regardless .of the fact that it 
may fall'on a Sunday.

Consequently, the annual parade 
of veterans and allied groups to the 
Cenotaph in the Living Memorial 
park playground will be observed 
on Sund^, Nov. 11,- commencing at 
10:45 o’clock.

Summerland churches are co-op- 
Crating with the Legion ih staging 
this -tribu'te: to the fallen heroes of 
two' world war.s .by holding their 
regular services until 11:15 o’clock 
tbat Sunday morhing.
.Retail stores will be closed here 

on Monday, Nov. 12.

More Donofrions to 
School Piano Fund

Further contributions to the jun
ior-senior high school'student coun
cil piano fund have been received 
and gratefully acknowledged from 
Mrs. Bon Newton (Margaret Rit
chie), Mrs. D, V. Fisher (Dorothy 
MacDonald), Mrs. C. Bartram (Ed. 
ith Orr) 1164 Esqulmalt Rd., ■Vic
toria; Mrs. W. H. Walton (Mar- 
lanno Orr) 4&3 Maurice St, Pentic
ton; Mrs, K. M. Hoalos (Mary 
Young), Miss Jean Angus, Annes- 
loy Hail, Queen's Park, Toronto; 
Mr. Fred Schwass, Edmonton; Mr, 
Orville Dunham, Now Westminster; 
Mr. Ivor Solly and Mr. R. p. Dun- 
ham, Summerland.

Kiwanians to 
Elect Difietts

-..-.■-.','1..*^. ..>T--Vj...,-'f. • .=.

' Altaough;', further nominations 
may-be received from the fldor, to 
date two. Kiwanians are slated to 
contest the presidency of the Ki- 
wanls Club of Summerland—Vice- 
president J. E. Jenkihson and J-. E. 
O’Mahony.

These two members have accep
ted nomination for the post of 
president to succeed Lacey Fisher 
at the year end.

Election -of officers will be con
ducted at the Kiwanians regular 
weekly dinner meeting in the Nu~ 
Way Annex next Monday night.

Other nominations which ' have 
been received follow:

Vice-president, Ed (Hilly) Smith; 
treasurer, C. P. M. (Buck) Guern
sey; directors, Scotty Ritchie, ^b 
Alstead, N. O. Solly, Harold Short, 
Johnny Betuzzi, Fred . Schumann, 
C. H. Elsey and Charlie Nesbitt.

Concert Party From 
Troll Appears Here

Carl Nesbitt was master of cero- 
mohics for the concert staged last 
Friday evening in the high school 
auditorium by Okanagan Lodge, 
lOOF, featuring a concert party 
from Trail,

Rev. John Scott, Baptist minister 
here 12 years ago, opened the pro
gram with a series of slidoa depict- 
Ing scenes from Ireland.

A Welsh quartette, with Florence 
Harder as accompanist, was the 
feature item on the program, while 
tenor soloist Ronald Groom earned 
hearty applause. Norman Fisher- 
wick, trumpeter, also received spon. 
taneouB acclaim from the audience 
of more than 200 persons.

Summerland Band was in attend, 
anco as a prelude to tho main pro. 
gram and also received a small sum 
as nst proceeds of the affair.

of Montreal, who was named to
day as tho new proetdent of the 
Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
at the national business organisa
tion's 88nd annual meeting In Que
bec City, Ho takoe over from Dr. 
Frenois O. Winepear.of Edmonton.

Director Bob Bloasdalo has been
r. . ..................... (named chairman of tho telephonetional oornpotmon which will like-1 oftnvMs committee of tho Summer.

Hope for 300 to Attend Red Cross 
Blood Donor Clinic Hexl Wednesday

1y 1)6 held at'Yakima later in No 
veimber.

CAPSULE COLLEGE 
FOR SUMMERLAND

Capsule Ooiloge is coming to Sum. 
merlond.

' First attempt of Its kind to bring 
the province's unlvefslty to the 
community le to be carried oitt in 
Hummerland on Tuesday, Nov. 18, 
tkr loeal IWO Alumni branch an
nounced this week.

Sparked 'by Frank Turner, UBO 
Alumni eePretary, Capsule' College 
will include such well known VBC 
figures as Dr, Blythe Eagles, facul
ty of agriculture; Bob Osborne, 
head of the physical sdueatloii ds- 
partment; and Dr. Edward Ranta, 
of the new medleal eehool faculty.

The evening will take the form of 
a dinner followed by the epeakere 
and a panel dieeueslon.

land Junior. Chamber of Com 
merce, Thli committee has been 
entrusted with the task of tele
phoning every person in the 'phono 
book to obtain appointments for tho 
Red Cross blood donor clinic.

Transportation for those who 
need it Is also being'arranged by 
the Jaycees, In co-operation with 
other organizations.

The Red Cross blood donor oHnIo 
Is being held next Wednesday at St. 
Andrew's church hall. The clinic 
operates from 2 to 4'.80 Wednes
day afternoon and 6:80 to 0 In tho 
evening.

' J, Y. Towgood, a member of tho 
local Red Cross branch who heads 
the blood donor cllnle committee 
here, Is hopeful that a figure near, 
er 300 than the 900 limit of last 
year will'result from the appeal 
being made for donors.
Faraonol OontrlbuUon

“It Is a personal Issus," Mr, Tow- 
good emphasized today In discuss

ing clinic arrangements with The 
Review. -“You don’t have to dig 
down In your pocket to make your 
donation this time. All you have 
to donate is a pint of your pro- 
olous blood, and you'll never mlas It.

Ha emphasized that the entire 
operation takes but a short while, it 
Is practically painless, and there 
arc no after effeots, Teats ore 
made beforehand to determine If 
tho donor's blood count is suffU 
olently high to enable blood to bo 
donated.

Mr. Towgood has atresssNl 
that out of a population of SUM 
po "sons It should not bo diffi
cult to obtain 309 donors.
Need for more blood In tho blood 

banka for transfusions Is Increasing 
each year and tho Red Cross blood 
transfusion service la hard-press- 
ad to keep a supply of the pre
cious fluid on hand.

Tho Review has a supply of ap
pointment cards in east any per
son is mlued In the telephone can
vass or cannot be reached by tho 
energetic Jayeee committee.
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Editorial
You Have a Date Next Wednesday

N
ext week.every able citizen of Summerland 
district wll have an opportunity to do a no
ble and humanitarian deed.

Next Wednesday every able citizen can walk 
into St. Andrew’s church hall and in a few minutes 
donate a pint of their blood that others may be saved.

It is such a little thing to do, and yet it is such 
a big thing in its eventual consequence.

Your pint of blood may be the means of saving 
another’s life.

Your pint of blood may be the means whereby 
another fellow human being may be able to turn the 
jcorner towards a more healthy existence.

The whole operation is so simple. It doesn’t

hurt and in-a few minutes there is practically no 
realization that you have given away for the bene
fit of humanity a pint of that life-giving fluid.

Summerland has made many generous dona
tions but it should be able to do better than 200 
pints from a community of 3500. That figure should 
be over 300 and could well be if most citizens lived 
up to their responsibilities.

Next Wednesday, plan to make a donation 
which has nothing to do with the pocketbook ... a 
donation' of a pint of your precious blood that an
other sick and suffering human may have a better 
chance of sr^rvival.

That’s really not asking very much of you.

Making Use of a Surplus
T

here really shouldn’t be much argument 
about next Saturday’s bylaw which calls upon 
the ratepayers to take some of their money 
from one pocket and put it in another.
That, after all, is really all that is asked of the 

taxpayers in the bylaw which, if it receives their 
assent, will result in a new municipal hall for this 
district.

Due to judicial handling of funds in sinking 
fund account, the smart buying and selling of securq 
investments, the accumulation of amounts unexpend
ed from other bylaws, there has been collected in the 
municipal treasury funds which can now be expend
ed for a municipal headquarters without asking* the 
ratepayers to put up a red cent.

Actually, past councils and municipal staff 
heads should be congratulated on this judicial hand
ling of funds which bas resulted in this windfall. 
Their only mistake was in not taking the ratepay
ers into their confidence before this to tell them ■ 
what was being anticipated. For this, a number of- 
ratepayers are being critical now.

Summerland needs a new municipal hall badly. 
Any person who has investigated working conditions 

.^of the municipal staff to any degree at all will agree 
with that statement. »

Summerland should not just “make do’’ with a

make-over of another building, such as has been 
proposed by a few in .connection with the old high 
school. This old building was abandoned in favor 
of the smart, new unit, because it had served its use
fulness. To consider it as a made-over municipal 
hall is not clear, progressive thinking.

’The proposal for a new municipal hall, as pre-: 
sented by the municipal council, calls for a smart
appearing building which is designed for usefulness. 
It will provide all the useful services which are re
quired by the ratepayers who enter its portals. It 
will provide bright, clean premises where the muni
cipal staff can undertake its duties free from the 
cramped, crowded antiquated quarters it now is forc
ed to occupy.

A vote for the bylaw means taking money 
from the surplus account and putting it to woi'k in 
building a new municipal hall. That is all there is to 
the issue. .

It is to be hoped that a substanjtial proportion 
of the ratepayers will mark their ballots on Satur
day so that the municipal council will have a clear 
indication of public thinking on this issue.

If only a small proportion votes, it is possible 
that a minority group can sway the decision. It has 
happened before and many ratepayers have had no
body but themselves to blame for a backward, step 
caused by their lack of interest.

A $50,000 Half for $12,000

PORTRAITS
Joseph August Biollo 

Modest though he is, it must be 
with jsorae satisfaction -that Joe 
Biollo thinks that thro.ugh perse
verance and faithfulness in doing 
the work at hand he has attained 
the position of responsibility he 
fills here.

To .him falls the task of keeping 
Summerland’s over nine hundred 
telephones in order as, well as tak
ing care of the automatic exchange 
at' West Summerland where, night 
and day, week in week out, year in 
year out, one can hear, “Click, 
click,’’ as one person is connected 
with another by telephone.

lie was born back in Winnipeg, 
wl^ere his father and two uncles 
ran a hotel. When Joe was a little 
fellow the family moved to Pentic
ton. That was when Front street 
was the main thoroughfare and 
there were only two or three cars 
around. Soon after arriving his 
father died as a result of an accid
ent, leavirjg Joe, the eldest son, as 
the chief support of his mother and 
the other six children.

As a young boy he did all sorts 
of things to - make a dollar here 
and a dollar there to help to keep 
the family together. He was a gen
eral handy man for Hugh Leir, at 
whose home he scrubbed' floors, 
milked cows, or did whatever was 
asked of him, incidentally helping 
in the tasks contingent on the 
large Leir family, as well as his 
own.

When Mrs. Sheridan had a lunch 
counter at South Penticton he help
ed there.

While he was doing any work 
he could pick up he was, of course, 
not getting the schooling he should 
have had, but he lived at home, 
and he was learning all the time.

When Syd Barton became man
ager of tije “Hello" company at 
Penticton, tlye Okanagam Telephone 
Co. he qffer^ Joe a Job. This he 
took, thus stOTtmjg'in the work in 
which he hasi become so conapet- 
ent. He has become efficient 
through being shown and through 
long experience.

Firsit he was with a construction 
crew and gradually worked into 
maintenance and repairs.

Two.;years later Cliff Creyell be
came, manager/ and for eight years 
he and Joe Biollo maintained the 
plant and switchboard.

Cyril Tooley was next boss when 
Mr. G-r^ell left , to go into radio 
work.',For ten years Biollo worked 
with- him.

MidcSIe East Epidemic

M
ost discussion concerning next Saturday’s 
bylaws has centered on the new municipal 
hall, but the second bylaw for the renova

tion of Ellison hall is of real importance to Summer- 
l^d district and needs a lot of careful study before 
a decision is made. ^

For many years Ellison hall has ^served the 
needs of this community as a central meeting place 
for dances, political and other public meetii^s, dra
matic presentations and a scpre of other gatherings.

Of late years, Ellison hall has not been eared 
for properly and has gradually fallen into a state of 
disrepair.

The time has come when the ratepayers of the 
district must face the problem of discarding 'the hall 
entirely or spending several thousand dollars in its 
face-lifting..

It is unfortunate that the decision must be 
made at this time, but it was forced upon the mu
nicipal council by a petition of a considerable num
ber of ratepayers who desired a money bylaw for 
its renovation.

Consequently, a money bylaw has been placed 
before the citizens for $12,000 to provide a new 
heating plant, insulation, new floor, roof repair and 
various other alterations which are deemed essen
tial to make the building presentable and of use to' 
•the organizations which may want to rent it.

There is provided in the new school auditor
ium a modern unit which supplies the needs of this 
district in the matter of a hall for stage presenta
tions, flower 'and like shows and public ^cctings. 
There Is no finer building for this purpose in the in. 
terior.

But there the usage of the auditorium ends, 
from a public standpoint. It cannot be used for 
4lance8, although when facilities have been added, It 
will probably be able to cater for banquets.

Tbe Youth Centro has been renovated to pro-

vide a centre for the youth of -the district, but this 
hall and its new kitchen facilities can cater to danc
es when the hall is not in use’for its original purpose.

With’these two centres and the smaller lOOF 
liall, plus three church halls/it-would appear that the 
needs, of the community are well_served.

But there are some functions which cannot be 
held in the existing halls and auditoriums. These 
are club smokers, cabayet-type Sances and such af
fairs.

Many of the voters will say that the district is 
better off without these types of entertainment, but 
another large part of the community will say' that 
they have a place and there should be provision 
made so that they can be held,.

A lot of -people are saying that $12,000 is too 
much money to spend on Ellison hall which will only 
be used for a few functions a year that ca.nnot be 
-held in existing facilities.

But we are inclined to take a more moderate 
view of the situation. We like to think that this dls. 
trict Is not going to stand still or grow, smaller, but 
it will continue to expand along with (^‘e. rest of the 
Okanagan.

If such Is the case, the need for such facilities 
as Ellison hall can provide, once it is properly reno
vated, will be Increasingly apparent in the next few 
years.

For $12,000, as Mr. Barkwill points out Ip The 
Mall Bag column in this issue, we can, have a hall 
worth at least $50,000, From our viewpoint, it is. 
false economy to tear down a building as substantial 
as Ellison hall when an expenditure of between $1,000 
and $1,500 annually over the next ten years will give 
you a hall worth four times that total.

Despite the expenditure in relation to the pro
bable use In the next few years, wo believe tho re
novation of Ellison hall should go through. We do 
not favor tho idea of Ellison hall being tom down.

During World War H he joined 
the Signal Corps 'doing telephone 
wbi’k out of Victoria up and down 
the coast for two years and having 
one year overseas. . -

When he was putting in Dr. L. A. 
■Day’s 'phone at his office here. 
Dr. Day reminded him that he had 
nstalled a telephone for him before. 
"Where do you suppose that was? 
In Holland at Zeiss, near Utrich, 
when they were both’in- the army!

It was in 1928 that the Okanagan 
Telephone Co. bought out the Sum
merland Telephone Co. with Owen 
Atkins the manager here, and Joe 
Biollo helping r. with ■ installations 
and "maintenance in Summerland as 
well. as Pe'nticton.

With this background, although 
he was in Penticton in 1945 after 
the war for nearly five years, he 
Was 'no stranger when'he- took-over 
at Surhmerlarrd'in' March 1949, and 
it- was a place which he had- al
ways liked.

It Was then that the Okanagan 
Telephone Co.’s property was sub
divided and the new exchange with 
its. one hundred per cent better 
reception and efficiency established. 
V There are nearly twice as many 

’phones here as before the war and 
twice as many lines throughout the 
area. ^

Though Mrs. Biollo is a bit touchy 
on the point; it was in 1936, a Leap 
Year, that they married. This was 
a year after'Joe’s mother died. Be
fore ber marriage Mrs. Blollo’s 
name was Miss Sine Neilson and

her home was at Cawstoh, They 
have have a pleasant, happy home 
life "With their two boys, Harold 
who is in junior high and a Scout, 
and Freddie, ih elementary school, 
and in Cubs.

Mr. Biollo has probably been in 
more houses in Summerland than ^ 
any other one person in town. He 
probably has his owji ideas as'to* 
who is a good housekeeper and. 
who is not, an<i by the standards 
set in his own home, his ideas 
would be high.

From 1930-38 he was in the B.C: 
Dragoons under Major Woodward' 
in, Penticton. He is a member of 
the Summerland Fire Brigade, the 
Summerland Board of Trade and 
the FislT and Game Association.

He was a member .of the Pentic
ton Fire Brigade for years,'and of 
the Knights o£~. Columbus there. 
When he left Penticton he was 
made an honorary life member of 
the Penticton Sports’ Club and 
given an illuminated edrd in token: 
of this.

He is also a member of the Tele
phone IHoneers of America, an in
ternational organization made up* 
of men who have worked for a tele
phone company for twenty-one 
years. Last year he attended their^ 
meeting in Vancouver where hun
dreds assembled from Canada and 
the United States.

He hunts and fishes, and Harold 
goes out with him now, too. In 
fact they have been on the lookout 
for a deer'these days, and last Sat
urday they got one.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Ootobor 26, 1022

Excltemont among the aohool 
.«hlldren was great on Monday 
morning whon thoy gathered tor 

..claaeea in tho now central aohool 
building. Six of the nine olaaaM 
eommonood work there that morn, 
ing. Boeauae of tho fact that the 
folding doora dividing two of tho 
olaaarooma had hot boon oomplotod, 
Principal MacDonald and Miaa 
Nioholaon continued in the old 
building until tho middle of tho 
week, Aaaiatant Principal Smith 
will continue with hia claaa in tho 
old high aohool building.

Contract for building tho now 
CPR station has been awarded to 
Harvey and Elsey who will oom- 
inonco worU on tho now building 
next week,

Mrs. Van Allen, whoso gonoroua 
gifts to tho Summerland Hospital 
have made it poaslblo for Summer- 
land to have the splendid inati*

tution, has now made another mun. 
ifioent donation to tho community. 
In thia instance it is in the form 
of an tho endowment for the main, 
tonanco of the Kenneth Marsdon 
Van Allen memorial wing.

A meeting for the purpose of 
forming a fire district for tho lower 
town will bo hold at the Summorl- 
and Hotel.

Tho Dominion Experimental sta
tion has been oonneotod with tho 
Kootenay Power Company’s lino.

W. Jonklnson is building a house 
near F, J,, Nixon's on tho property 
ho purohaaod aomo months ago 
from J. C. Wilson.

Another, storage dam is being 
added to tho Summerland munic
ipal system. This dam is now under 
construction on Door Lake which 
onptioa into Trout Creek,

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
Ootobor 20, 1020

Tho Vernon Granite and Marble

Works are this week finishing tho 
erection of tho cenotaph on tho 
grounds of tho high .school. Tho 
out stones wore hauled to tho site 
by White and Thornthwalto early 
this week, and the workmen start
ed erection, Thoy expect to have 
everything in shape for the un
veiling on Armistice Day and prop, 
nratlons are being made for public 
participation in tho program.

Mr. C. J. Amm kindly lent his 
store window for display of tho 
poppies made by disabled sorvioo 
men which will bo on sale In Sum
merland next week by tho WA of 
tho Canadian Legion.

Patronize homo Industry and pro- 
toot your car this fall when tho 
weather gets cold, Honey solutions 
placed in tho ear radiator prevent 
rusting and at the same time lower 
tho freezing point. It goes even 
further and will not give up its 
heat quickly, so that the solution 
will remain warm for quite a time 
after tho engine has stopped.

Miss Amy Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, A, E. Smith, has 
completed her training at the Jubi. 
loo hospital in Victoria,

Tho Choral Society at its last 
prnotloo had over fifty proaeni. 
Thoy oloctod Mrs, Boothe as sec
retary

Mr, Victor PiU'ker has arrived 
from Arohlvo with a oar of effeots 
and will toko up rosidonoo at Trout 
Creek,

Tonight ! received notice of the 
death’ of an old friend far away; 
and as' I read and remembered, 
it seemed to me that his life might 
well :bo subject of one of those 
epics .'of frustration so popular 
with a certain class of poets and
fictio^eers a few years ago,......

John Peabody—which may be 
as good a false name for him as 
any other—was born with a sickly 
body, a brilliant and ambitious 
mind, and poor parents, Hd want- 
ed to become a chemist, and if ho 
had had ’ money to attend univ
ersity, and a gift of salesmanship, 
ho might have become research 
chemist with somo big corporation, 
or government, and eventually fam., 
ous, for ho had outstanding ability 

But ho had to spend years as an' 
apprentice to win his pharmaceu
tical license; and when ho had won 
it, ho was too poor, too proud, and 
too shy to sell himself into tho kind 
of job his gifts warranted. In- 
stead he-bocamo clerk In small 
town drugstores, moving restles
sly from, one to another, until rom
ance rollovqd that first frustration 
and he settled down with his bride 
in a little prairie town,

Perhaps that was tho happiest 
period of his life, The people wore 
free and friendly, tliero were good 
crops of wheat, an exponsi'vo feel- 
Ing of pijospority. The Peabody's 
built up a nice little business, rent, 
ed a comfortable home, bought a 
cheap car—you oould buy a Ford 
or Chov for loss than a thousand 
dollars, there and then. The only 
cloud in their clear sky was that 
their children died in infancy.

Then came the 1030s, the evil 
days when the clouds returned not 
with the rain,' and there were no 
crops, the, flood of money which 
had inundated tho prairies dried 
to a trickle, and tho finest wheat 
land in America became a drifting 
desert of sand in the black bliz
zards which wore far worse than 
any winter snowstorm.

Tho Poabodys gave up their 
house. and moved to crowded, hot 
rooms, 'above tho drugstore. That 
was whon I know them first; Mrs, 
Peabody, small and fussy and high, 
voiced, interested only, in details 
of local village life, her husband, 
outgrown her, like an eagle in a 
cage with a sparrow.

Ho soonriod a gruff, lonely man 
to strangers; but whon you got to 
know him, his mind was a treasure- 
hove of informatibn on all sub
jects—he oould recite poetry or 
statistics by tho hour—and keen as 
lightning.

• Ho took a keen interest in pol
itical arguments, and could un
erringly spot all tho flaws In pol- 
Itloal. arguments, of his own party 
or others; ho would have made a 
marvelous member or administra
tor, but ho hadn't tho fluency or 
friondllnosB to make a name for 
himself. Ho loved good books, but 
could afford few and found few poo. 
pie to talk them over with, Ho loved 
good music, but rarely was able to 
hoar any, until tho radio brought 
it; only lately have I realized how 
excruciating nomo of tho local 
choir and concert productions must 
have sounded to his oar. Ho had 
boon brought up in tho East, and

enjoyed greenery, grass and trees; 
not for years did I.realize how the. 
flat, monotonous, bald prairie must 
have irked him. And all the time 
he was plagued with ill-health, 
.sinuses, bronkitls, internal troubles.

Sp he lived, so he has died; I. 
haye never met, a cleverer, or bettor 
stored mind. He was capable of 
great things; he never achieved 
anything more than a small-town 
drugstore.

His life would bo a tragedy, but 
for one thing. One child lived; a 
daughter, born to his middle: 
ago, She inherited all his mental • 
powers, and ho had money enough 
to help her as ho had not boon 
helped; she wont through Univer
sity, took bachelor's and master’s 
degi’ooB, became a teacher, then a 
sohool Inspector, the only woman 
aohool inspector in Canada, one of 
tho youngQst, and , I suspect, one- 
of tho best. She and her Dad wore 
groat pals, kindred minds, and she 
made up for him much, perhaps 
all, of what'he failed to achieve on 
his own. /

It was she who .wrote mo of his 
death, and quoted tho words of 
W. M, Thackeray that thoy found 
in a well-worn clipping in his wal- > 
lot;

“To endure is greater tl;tan to 
dare; to tire out hostile fortune; 
to bo. daunted by no difficulty; tO'. 
keep heart whon all have lost it; 
to go through intrigue spotless; 
to forego ovoryt ambition whon tho 
end is gained—who can say this 
is not greatness?’'

Quoted, too, one sentenod from 
tho minister's funeral sermon; "A 
conquering spirit has fafod on."
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UNITED CHURCH
iSt. Andren^s—

Sunday scliool—9:45 a.m.
Church service—^11:00 a.m. 

Xakeside~
Sunday school—9:45 a.'iii.
Church service—7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—^9:45 am. 
Morning Worship—^11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 
Pastor

"Come and Worship With Us”

:SUMM£Bi2\N1> PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Oppositt 
Municipal Work. Sheds 

Sunday
• 10 a.m.—Sunday School.

11 a.m.—^Praying to change
-things. t

7:30 p.m.—^Who are the Living 
Head?

Tues., 8 p.m,, Bible Study and 
Prayer.

Fri., 3:45 p.m.—Children’s Hour. 
Fri., 8 p.m. Young People in 

■charge.,
Pastor C. W. Marshall 

EVERYBODY WEIXIOME

THE FREE lOETHODiST 
CaUBCH

Top of -ReTOh Orchid Hill, 
West Suihiherlahd 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m;-^^un(^y School.
11:00 a.mJ-f-Korhing Worship 
7:36 p.m.—Song service 
8,: 00 p.m.-^Preachihg

Week Day BlMtihgs 
8:00 p;m., Wednesday's—^Prayei 

and BiblP Study
8:i^ p.m. Friday—Young Peoples 

The ^Chiumh of ^e Light and Life 
Hour

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schhell, Pastor

Snd Summerland Troop

This Orange Rice, Dessert, made by folding fluffy rice and orange 
sections into whipped cream, is easy to prepare and good to eat, too.

ORANGE RICE
One haif cup uncooked rice, 1 

pint boiiing water, % tsp. sait, 
pint whipping cream, 1 cup 
orange peel, 2 oranges, peeled 
and sectioned.

Cook rite' in boiling salted 
water until tender, then pour 
into a strainer and wash several

times in cold water. Drain well. 
Sprinkle 1 teaspoon of the grated 
orange peel over the ice. When 
cold fold the rice and orange sec
tions into the whipped cream and 
serve with the oreinge .iuice, 
mixed with sugar and peel, stir
ring the su.":ar to dissolve .it. 
Serves fi.

Activities
High School

Rofcify 
Travil to Vfef'iidh

Nearly 30 Rotafiahs and Rotary 
Anns from Summerlknd plan to 

' visit yprnon this Saturday to hear 
Tom Daivls, ihterhationally famous 
speaker, talk to an international 
conference, of'Rotary club's. He is 
a past president of Rotary ■ Inter
national. '

Among those planning to go are 
President and Mrs, Reid,Johnston, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. a!. MacDonald, M'r. 
an<l Mrs. C. J. Bleasdale, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Young, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe McLachlan, Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Bedford, Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Palmer, 
Mr: and Mrs. Ross McLachlan, Dr. 
and Mrs. W, H,’ B. Munn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Angus, Dr. and Mrs, D. 
V. Fi'sheri Mr. and Mrs. W, M. 
Wright, Mr; and Mrs. Ivor Solly 
aniT Mr. and idrs. Alan Cross.

Per^y Thi^rnbdr To 
Return 16 l^ritciiii

T. Percy Thornber, municipal el- 
eoirical foreman, expects to resign 
next spring to return to the Old 
Country, whore he will retire. Mr. 
Thornber spent an extended holi
day In Groat Britain this summer. 
Councillor F. E, Atkinson, in charge 
of the electrical department, told 
council last week that Mr. Thornber 
will probably bo resigning effective 
April 30, 1962.

"frillsh GdliiAibia's

SjeaficU

This Is tho subject 
of an important address 

to bo broadcast by

On Saifurday liight, October 27, 
the annual Hallowe’en dance was 
held in the auditorium. Although 
the dahce was enjoyed by all Who 
attended, I feel that it was not a 
credit to the 'student body. The so
cial committee'Was elected by you 
land they put in a '^eat deal of 
hard work to make the dance-pos
sible, only to be-rewarded for their 
efforts by the disappointingly small 
crowd which turned out.

! In the pash these school dances 
were the major functions of the 
yfear and Wefe- always attended by 
large crowds, both the younger and 
older students turning out in large 
numbers. The clamour was always 
for more dances and long discus
sions were held' in attempts id have 
more dances.
VNow the picture seems^ to have 

^changed. There is a lazy indiffer- 
’eiice on the part many of the 
i^tudenhs . toward?; social .fuiictiojis 
add athletic events. When any work 
has to be done, it is nearly impos
sible to get help. Before it is too 
late, I think the students of SHS 
should try to prove to themselves 
and others that there really is a 
little spirl^ left ih bur school.

During the past week, two noon- 
hour, basketball games were 1 play
ed, a slight admission being charg- 
edt to: see these spectacles. The, 
first gahie •was a girls? game, play, 
ed on Tuesday, October 23, between 
the Grade H. Infants and the Grade 
12 Grammas, both teams coming on 
the floor in costume. Grade. 12 won 
this game by a score of . .. .? Who 
kpowB.

The second contest was played 
between the senior boys and the 
teachers on Thursday, the boys 
showing their superiority by de
feating the toachors 11-6.

Although the teachers made a 
good stand in the first half, it was 
plain by the end of the game that 
they were tiring fa?t and probably 
could not take much more. Per
haps they should compete against 
the senior girls’ team next and see 
if thoy can do better.

Depirhire of

Summerland Girl Guide Associa. 
tion in regular meeting at.^ the 
Youth Centre on Thursday after
noon, Oct. 25, heard with re^et 
that . Mrs. K. McIntosh is leaving 
Summerland. Appreciation, of ^her 
work in reorganizing the Summer- 
land Guides and "acting so ably as 
captain was expressed, as ■well as 
the fact that she will be gpreatly 
missed. ,

The financial report showed a 
d-windling bank account, and ^lans 
were made to hold a series of pro
gressive teas. It is hdi»ed that mo. 
thers and friends of the Guides and! 
Brownies will help to make this ef. 
fort a success.

Mrs. W. H. Durick, badge secre-j 
tary, reported both Guides ^ _and; 
Brownies working -hard "for /badges, 
and proTbiems in connectit^j^ith?; 
the proper .procedure "for; earaing’ 
and obtaining badges were "discuss
ed. '■

The divisional, meeting will be 
■heW at Kei^meos on Saturday,’ No
vember 3, 'Mrs. i). L. Sanborn will 

‘attend in her capacity as president 
■pf the local association, ar^d one or 
two other members will accompapy 
her.

We had a very good meeting this 
week, with one full patrol.

SM Whitmore was unable to be 
with us, so we were glad to have 
ASM Van Driel in charge. First 
part of the meeting was mostly 
■Tenderfoot instruction and re-pass, 
ing. Afterwards, we went into the 
hall to play games.,

Everyone must wear running 
shoes, because the floor is too slip
pery with stocking feet.

On Oct. 19 we had the pleasure of 
going on a trip to Kamloops to see 
Princess Elizabeth and Prince Phil
ip-

We were invited to go along with 
the Ciibs in the cavalcade. We 
would like very much to thank 
those who supplied transportation.
The Cubs also invited us to have 
a stew supper with* them. We 
stopped about ten miles this side 
of Kamloops on our waj^ back in 
a little clearing where two bonfires 
were made to keep us warm while 
two gas stoves warmed the stew.
I think everyone enjoyed every bit j 
of the trip. i

i We left here at 10 a.m. and stop- j ■ 
I ped for dinner near Woods Lake. 1H 
We arrived in Kamloops about 3 
p.m. We got lined up for our 
march down to the stadium. It 
was muddy part of the way but 
we made it through.

As Their Royal Highnesses were 
approaching, the air was filled with 
little green hats and big brown 
ones. Most of us were close en
ough to the Royal couple to touch 
them. After they left we march
ed back to our start-point, leaving 
for home about 6:45.

Notices: Next meeting is Nov. 9. 
Duty patrol, Hawks. Please be 
there on time, everybody, No 
meeting this Friday.

Reeve Bentley Took 
Student Officers

Reeve C. E. Bentley accompanied 
by Miss Jean Imayoshi, secretary 
of the high school students’ coun
cil, Glen Younghusband, president 
of the senior council, and Ronald 
Lawley, president of the junior 
council, were in Kamloops on Oct. 
19 to see Their Royal Highness
es, the Princess Elizabeth and 
Prince Philip.

Mr. Bentley and Miss Imayoshi 
attended the civic buffet supper 
at the Plaza Hotel and met the 
Kamloops civic dignitaries.

ROTARY AUCTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 24 

The Rotary Auction, an annual 
fall event which is popular here, 
will be held on Saturday, Nov. 24, 
the weekly Rotary session Friday 
evening was Informed. President 
Reid Johnston will be auctioneer.

Oldlime and 
Modern 
Dancing

Music by 
SUMMEBLAND’S 

MOUNTAIN RASCALS, 
Dancing 9 to 12

Oddfellows’ Hall
This Saturday 
NOVEMBER 3

Sponsored by the 
SUMMERLAND BAND

Admission 50c
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iif^ssessment. Raised 
tin Condemned Block

Mrs W. , Wright informed fthe 
municipal office recently thatKold 
newspapers 'named as a fire hazard 
in the old post office building in 
lower town had been removed. Ten
ants of the building were also due 
to vacate the premises a't the end 
of October, she stated.

Although the council condemned 
the building, it was rather ironical 
that tho assessor had raised the 
|951 assessment on the building by

;20, Mrs, .Wrisht had pointed out. 
’he chimney is fireproof, she de- 
'olared.

Oh Sofii fday, 
November 10

"Which IS

I Phone 4586 Free Deliveiy 1
tI

Lb.

Peanut Better Sqiiiirel, 16-bz.

BWHfs, •Tin

/ts^r

. THROUGHOUT CANADA

On that Day, Scouts 
or Guides will ap
proach you to Buy a 

Poppy...

PLEASE BE 
GENEROUS

The Poppy'Fund Is. Devoted 
In Its entiro^ to the Welfare 
of Veterans In Needy Cir
cumstances. Maldng of Fop. 
pies Elimbles DisaMed Veter, 

ang to Earn m' iJfvihg.

I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I
I
I ECONQMYJfRUlT CATCK; S ite. 95e l
I SifAGMETTI or MfCAROm

ii RICE, Monarch, 2 lb. pkf.................................31c

Ctibtbldte 
Malted Dnhk

Excellent 
Hot or 
Gold

1 Lb. Tin 
Sp6cl6l

yii I
m*

I
I

1^
f 
1 

I
i

A Complete Line of Xmas Baking Needs 
Now in Stock

Fresh Fruits,and Vegetables

I

i

6.T.KENNEV
I

minister of lands and i
FORESTS

B. O. GOVERNMENT
1

CBB
7i4Sp.ln. 

MONDAY NOV. 5

I I

RtMtMIlR
The Retf^toet

nAffi) WHOR
•%

Ste Andrtw'f CNurefi' Nall
Wednesdair Mil. 1

2 ta 4:30 . 6:30 to 9
More Donors are Nccdcid-— Phone 3130 for 

an appointment
OR CALL AT REVIEW OFFICE >0R AFPOINTMpNT pARD

Muidcal tke

Tie Mary Oib i{ Siaiaerlaid
Presents the

TRAIL HALE CHORUS
40 MEMBERS

CONDUCTED BY HANS FOGH-DOHMSMIDT

wl th

Charlotte McConnell
'CELLIST

Louis Freeman
baritone

in a Special

CONCERT
AT THE

HiOll ^SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

, Mweiiilijlr 9
8:30 pan.

Tickets $l on Ship: ht Green’s Drug Store and Family Shoe
Stdre or froth’tiirtJr ttotarihn

SPECIAL STUhBNTS’ ADMISSION — 800 — AT 'TIIE DOOR

Proeaddt lii Aid of Youth Confro

'i

5

8
I
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ALWAYS WORTH 100 CENTS ON 
THE DOLLAR

Canada Savings Bonds
SVafc INTEREST

- IF HELD TO MATURITY. .

May be Redeemed at Full Face Value at Any Time

Telephone Your Order Today

Okanagan Investments Limited
(ASSOCIATED WITH OKANASAN TRUST COMPANY>

Board of Trade Building - Penticton, B.C.
Phone 678

MEMBER: THE INVESTMENT DEALERS' ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

[nvestments N.H.A. Mortgages Real Estate and Insurance

Enterprise Combination

Also
Gas or Oil 

Combination I
’with low-back, auto
matic oven control, 
four chromalax tub
ular top elements 
lamp and ' minute 

’ minder.
On Our Floor Now

see dixieland MINSTREL 
SHOW BY KELOWNA GUILD

Four members of the Singers and 
Players club, Mrs. Flora Berg- 
strome, Mrs. J. H^man, Mrs. L. 
Fudge and Mr. Clive Atkinson 
drove to Kelowna on Monday to 
attend the Dixieland minstrel show 
presented by the Kelowna Anglican 
Dramatic Guild. They were de
lighted with the performance and 
hope that it may be brought to 
Summerland in the near future.

O'Mahony Forced to Decline Office 
As DeC. Hospital Assn Proxy

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
November 3-3

"SHORT GRASS"
Rod Cameron, Kathy Downes 

Johnnie Mack Brown 
Raymond Walburn, Alan Hale, Jr. 

Also
WALT DISNEY’S

"SEAL ISLAND"
in Technicolor

Cartoon and Latest World News 
Royal Tour

Pressure of work and his feeling 
that he could not devote sufficient 
time to the office forced J. E. 
lO’Mahony, Summerland hospital 
secretary, to decline nomination as 
president of the B.C. Hospitals 
Assn., the monthly meeting of the 
Summerland General hospital board 
of directors was informed last week.

Instead, Mr. A. H. J. Swencisky, 
Vancouver lawyer, was named for 
a third term as presidept.

Mr. O’Mahony represented the 
directors at the annual convention 
of the BCHA and was accompanied 
by the matron, Miss Verda Snow. 
The auxiliary was represented by 
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson. Mr. O’Mahony 
was retiring 2nd vice-president of 
the BCHA.
Committee Turned Down Mbtion^

One of the main points of con
tention at the BCHA convention 
was the resolution submitted by the 
interior region asking • that the 
BCHIS be the bargaining agent 
for the hospitals in dealing with 
the registered nurses’ association.

The resolutions committee de
feated this move on the grounds 
that it tended to take away more 
powers from the hospitals and re
legate them to the government-ap
pointed body.

The resolution was re-introduced 
from the floor but again met de
feat. ;

A committee was appointed.

r#'

ELECTRIC
Box 310 Phone 3421

WEST SUMMERLAND. B. C.

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
November 5-6

THE BROWNING 
VERSION"

Starring Michael Redgraves, Jean 
Kent "With Nigel Patrick

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
November 7-8

// #fWYOMING MAIL
Color by Technipolor 

. Staring Stephen McNally and 
Alexis Smith with 

Howard da Silva

CmLDREN UP TO 14 YEARS 30c
: Under 10 Free if' accompanied 
>; by parents

TWO COMPLETE SHOWS 
7:15 and 9:15 .

Box Office Opens, 7 p.m.

THE CORPORATION OF 
THE DISTRICT OF 

SUMMERLAND

Municipal 
Voters' List 

1951
TAKE NOTICE that a Court 
of Revision will sit to revise 
and correct-said Voters’ List 
on Thursday, 15th NOVEM
BER, 1951, at 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon, at the Municipal 
Office, West Summerland, 1 
B.C.

G, D. SmTH,
Municipal Clerk

West Summerland, B.C. ' 
October 23rd, T951. 43-3-c

ANP HAPPV!

ST 1H111D S
Combinations

Are Available in all 
weigl^ts and sizes; 
long and short sleev
es.
THREE POPULAR PRICES

3.75 • 5.95 - 7.95

Stanfield’s Shirts 
and Drawers

Per garment 2.75

Stanfield’s Heavy 
Ribbed Combs

» 6.25

STANFIELD'S WOOL SOX 
51b. $1.50 4 lb. $1.25 3yi!lb.$1.l5 

WATSON'S LINED WORK GLOVES
$2.95 and $3.25 

TREEN or WATSON'S MEN'S 
LINED MITTS $1.55 - $2.00 • $2.25

L K. ELLIOTT
DEPARTMENT STORE

pnomc 5MW s«rvliic 8nmm.,Und Sliim IDW FltBK DEUVSHT

A PORTRAIT of RABY
At Christmas—The Loveliest Gift of. 

all is a Portrait of Your Baby.

make your appointment now

IN PLENTY OP TIME TO AVOID 

THE LAST-MINUTE RUSH.

HMWOOD
Photo Studio

(Fo%ficr Telephone Co Bldg.)
} '

f PHONE 3706

The entire balance of our Stock will be sold by 
AUCTION at the

I.O.O.F. HALL

FRIDAY, NOV. 2

I
2 SALES "2 dnd 7 p.m.

Door Prizes — You name tbe Prices 
Don’t Miss It.

COMFORTABLE SEATS FOR AT^L

Tie m
TERMS CASH

D. C. TKompson, Auctioneer

however, to consider bargaining 
arrangements on a regional basis, 
with the BCHA taking the initiative- 

At the annual regional meeting 
held in Princeton just prior to the 
Vancouver convention. Percy Ward, 
BCHA secretary, pointed out that 
(there could not be uniformity 
throughout B.C. in the matter of 
salaries and board and room 
charges, otherwise some hospitals 
would never get any .qualified help, 
as conditions were such that 
nurses were not inclined to go to 
these particular hospitals.

Mr. 'O’Mahony and Dr. J. C. 
Wilcox represented Suimner- 
lan^ at this regional meeting '

, which saw Mr. McGraw Prin
ceton appointed as presiden 
and regional representative. 
Albert Abrahamson, former re

gional. ' chairman, Revelstoke, has 
been named 2nd vice-president of 
the BCHA.

Miss V. Snow told local directors 
last week that she attended several 
meetings at the convention which 
concerned i smaller hospitals’. op
eration.
Short Story of Nurses 

All these hospitals are concerned 
with the trend of many nurses to 
stay six months and then continue 
on to another hospital. It was sug
gested that nurses only be given 
two weeks’ leave at the end of 
six months’ stay if they will return 
and remain in the hospital for an
other two months, at least.

She also outlined the service 
which is now' offered for: premature 
babies. Arrangements have beei^ 
made at St. Paul’s hospital to have 
a' plane flown to any part of B.C. 
to take preniature babies to the 
coast institution- Where they will 
receive special treatment until they 
reach a weight of five pounds.

RONNIE DOWNES SPOKE 
TO DUKE OF EDINBURGH

Ronnie Downes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Downes, was' another 
Summerland . boy who was very 
pleased to have Been in conversa
tion with the Duke of Edinburgh at 
Kamloops during the Royal visit 
there on Friday, Oct. 19.

YOUR
MOVE

WiUllBe 
Check-Up er 

CHECKMATE
It’s up to you! A fast, low 

, cost clu^k up by our techni
cians will put your . .car. In 
tip-top shape and assure you 
of a winter of trouble-fre^ 
SAFE - motoring. To go with
out this check is to court 
danger!' Drive up today!

White &
IT

Garage - Trucking - Fuel 
PHONi; 3161 • 

SUMMERLAND. B.C.

Mum History 
Detailed by 
Dr. D.V. Fisher

Strides have been made in chry
santhemum culture locally as evi
denced by the beautiful blooms on 
display at the ’Mum’Show held on. 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 23, in ther 
lOOF hall by 'the Summerland 
Horticultural Society.

Exhibitors were R. M. White, Dr- 
James Marshall, Dr. D. V. Fisher, 
Mrs. David Munn, Mrs. Tullett, 
Mrs. Wm. White, Miss Doreen 
Tait, and Mrs. .Cameron of Peach- 
land.

Many saw the unusual spoon var
iety for the first time, and large dis_ 
budded types were admired in. 
many shades.

Dr. D. V. Fisher was speaker to 
the interested audience of flower 
lovers with ‘‘The Chrysanthemum”' 
as his subject.

He traced the long history of the 
flower stating that it’s Greek de
rivation meant ‘‘golden flower”.. 
History shows that 'mums have 
been grown in China for over 2000 
years. Dr. Fisher stated.

It is the national flower of Ja
pan, and in 1876 the Mikado estab
lished the Order of the Chrysan
themum which is bestowed on sov
ereigns and dignitaries of that and 
other countries. An annual ’mum 
festival is held in the Imperial, 
Gardens in Toyko every year. ^

Through early Oriental traders- 
the flower was introduced to Hol
land in 1688 and to England ten 
years later. It was -not until 1790 
that the French started ’mum 
growing, and in 1826 Sabine, a. 
Frenchman, listed 48 varieties, he 
continued.

The first all-mum sho'w was 
held in Norwich, England, in 1829, 
and the same year the Massachu
setts Horticultural Society record
ed 17 varieties. In 1^4 at the an
nual flower sho'w of the latter body 
a chrysanthemum class was estab
lished and in 1868 the first Ameri
can ’Mum Show was held, said Dr. 
Fisher.

A famous ’mum show was held- 
at Stuttgart in Germany in, 1890- 
when' 100 varieties -were on exhibit,, 
he mentioned.

Dr. Fisher thought that there- 
are probably between 300-400 varie. 
ties now, and listed the best kno'wn. 
of the genus chrysanthemum as 1, 
Coccineum, the pyrethrum; 2, max- r 
imum, the Shasta daisy; 3, corea— 
num, the Korean ’mums; 4, indi- 
cum, the button varieties; and 5, 
hortorum, the horticultural ’mum.

The ’mum was cited as a satis
factory flower to grow because of 
the numerous varieties and the 
fact that blooms may be had from. 
June to November through the ear
ly medium and late types.

It was also recommended be
cause it is hardy, requiring a mini- . 
mum of care, and the audience 
was told that it should be plant- 
ed in the spring in single stalks by
pulling the old plants apart. It 
should be planted without crowd
ing too, for best results, and in full 
light, with a sprinkling of DDT' 
around each' stalk.

Cups from the 'Valley summer 
flower show had been engraved 
and were ready for distribution, 
and a committee consisting of E.
H. Bennett, Clive Atkinson and 
Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, will try to 
find a date and place to hold meet
ings as some members do not find 
the present time suitable. ,

A talk on lilies will be given /t 
the next meeting.

Refreshments were served under , 
Miss Doreen Talt, assisted by Mrs.
E. C, Bingham and Mrs. M. E. Col. . 
las. ' " ■

Your Summerland

ARENA
Is in need of Further Funds to Complete 
Necessary Structural Additions and to 
Meet Outstonding Obligations.

To obtain these funds the Summerland 
Rink Association plans to sell the balance 
of its Debentures.

NocnMiiary Addlilon* to Uie Arena Iiioludei

• FURNACE ROOM AND FURNACE
• safeiHt exit hardware

• SEATING ARRANGEMENTS
• TOrLET FACHATIES
• FLOORING FOR DRESSING AND WAI1WG ROOMS
• STUCCO ON SOUTH END • ‘

' ' ’

One of Our Dcbcnlurc Salesmen will call on*

you sboiily .., Rcmemlier ... Rink Debentures 
pay 3% interest.

T
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SOCIAL EDITOR . Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh
Autumn Coloring is 
Background for O.E.S. 
Annual Tea and Sale

The annual tea of the Summer- 
land chapter of the Order of the 
Eastern Star was carried out at
tractively in the lOOF hall on Sat. 
urday afternoon, Oct. 27.

Guests were pleasantly welcomed 
at the door by the Worthy Matron, 
Mrs. W. H. B. Mnnn, and pouring 
for the first hour were Mrs. Stark 
and Mrs. Jack Dunsdon, who were 
ilieved by Mrs. J. R. Butler and Mrs. 
H. V. Stent for the second hour.

The tea table was covered with a 
beautiful hand-crocheted cloth with 
a lovely wide patterned border. 
Tall tapers, and ’mums in autumn 
tones were a pretty reminder of 
the season of the year. The small
er tea tables were decorated with 
chrysanthemums, too.

The home cooking stall was well 
stocked with delicious baking which 
sold quickly under the hands of 
Mrs. George Long of Greata Ranch 
and Mrs. Ted Clements of Peach- 
land.

■ Mrs. A. K, Elliott was convener in
■ charge of the kitchen; Mrs. A. R. 

Dunsdon convened the tea tables; 
Mrs. J. R. - Butler and Mrs. J. 
Heavysides were responsible for 
the charming decorations; and Mrs. 
H. V. Stent and Mrs. George Wash, 
ington made advertising arrange
ments.

Mrs. James Marshall looked af
ter the door prize and Mrs. A. R. 
Dunsdon was the lucky winner.

Rebekahs
Celebrate
AnniversarY

VISITING HERE
. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Clark of'Ke- 
loyma were visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 'T. A. Walden this 
week. ■'

Mrs.' N. O. Solly’s mother, Mrs. 
Guttridge of Dewdney,- left on 
Monday to return home after a 
two weeks’ visit here.

Mrs. Gaynor Williams is down 
from Salmon Arm this week -while 
Mr. Williams has gone to Pepiber. 
ton Meadows on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ellergodt and 
Mrs. Syd Ellergodt of Vancouver 
were visitors this week ■ at the. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. Brawner, 
Garnet Valley. . j.‘

The hundredth anniversary of 
the Rebekah Degree was celebrat
ed by members of the local lodge. 
Faith No. 32, when they entertain
ed Monday, Oct. 29, at the lOOF 
hall. Invited guests were mem
bers of the order and. their hus
bands and the local branch of the 
lOOF, Okanagan No. 58.

The hall was beautifully decor
ated with fall ’mums and Mrs. J. 
Raincock, noble grand, welcomed 
the guests at the door later giv
ing the address of welcome to start 
the program.

The degree staff, under the cap
tain, Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, dis
played floor ■ work with Mrs. M. 
Henker at the piano. This was 
followed by a tableaux. The Bell of 
Fraternity, exemplified by, the de
gree staff, with Mrs. J. Caldwell as 
reader.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark came 
down from Kelowna for the occa
sion and at this time Mrs. Clark 
rendered the following solos, with 
guests joining in on the chorus: 
The Bells of -St. Mary’s, When 
Jrish Eyes are Smiling and My 
Wild Irish Rose.

A very amusing story was told 
by Mrs. Reg Kersey, called Yester
day’s Rebekah 'Today.

Then came the highlight of the 
evening when about seventeen 
raiembers put on a playlet called 

‘A Lodge Meeting Fifty Years 
Ago”. All “characters” were in full 
dress, causing a good, laugh and de
picting in a -humorous way how 
things were managed fifty years 
ago. . ■

Delicious refreshm^ts were serv
ed to, ninety-five guests, under the 
convengrship of' Mrs. Walter 
Bleasdale, with Mrs.. J. Raincock 
cutting a - beautifully decorated 
cake commemorating- the occasion.

A most Enjoyable evening was 
brought to a close with a^ short 
singsong and ’ the singing of Auld 
Lang Syne.

The committee arranging this 
function were Mrs. H. Eden as 
convener, Mrs. T. A. Walden, Mrs. 
Ji, Caldwell and. Mrs. F. E. Atkin
son.

Miss Marjorie Yamabe 
Is Showered at Home 
Of Mrs. Roy Kuroda

On Thursday evening, Oct. 25, 
Mrs. Roy Kuroda, Mrs. Harry Brad- 
dick and Miss Mae Inaba were hos
tesses at the home of the former, 
when they entertained at a miscel
laneous shower and party for Miss 
Marjorie Yamabe, who is to be 
married on Saturday to Mr. Frank 
Kuroda.

Lovely gifts were prettily wrap
ped and placed in 'a box decorated 
in pink. A surprise box containing 
an alarm clock which rang unex
pectedly had been placed under the 
guest of honor’s chair.

Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostesses.

Guests were Mrs. H. Fujita, Mrs, 
Aoki, Mrs. Fred Walker, Mrs. Ben 
Trafford, Mrs. Bob Bleasdale, Mrs. 
A. Matsu, Mrs. C. H. Elsey, Mrs. 
Bill Sherwood,' Mrs. Francis Steu- 
art. Miss Pkt Tyrell, Miss Yuriko 
Jomori, Miss Doreen Steuart, Miss 
Jean Bryden, Miss Ruth Nakamura, 
•Miss Tomika Kawasaki, Miss Nan 
Thornthwaite, Miss Mewa' Tada, 
Miss Tomie Kubakawa, Miss 
Louise Washington, Miss Shirley 
Wilson, Miss Ginny Braddick and 
Miss Sakae Kita.

Kitchen Shower for 
■ November Bride Has 
Modern Green Motif

A kitchen shower of things in 
green, the popular mpdern color 
was a surprise party given for Miss 
Evelyn Heichert on Friday evening, 
Oct. 26, at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Young.

Hallowe’en colors were used to 
decorate the chair in which the 
guest of honor was asked to sit, 
and the box holding the gifts was 
ornamented with pumpkin motifs. 
Black cats on the mantel added an. 
other Hallowe’en touch.

Many lovely presents were receiv
ed by the bride-elect of this m'onth, 
and admired by all.

Mrs. W. Kopp arranged the 
games with everyone entering into 
the fun.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments having a cake decor
ated to carry out the Hallowe’en 
theme. Mrs. Harold Short and 
Mrs. W. Kopp assisted in serving.

Others invited were Mrs. J. Hei
chert, Mrs. C. Adolph, Mrs. N. 
Holmes, Mrs. C. Wade, Mrs. C. 
Letts, Mrs. W. Milne, Mrs. T. Fish
er, Mrs. V. Lockwood, Mrs. H. 
Woods, Mrs.. A. Holmes, Mrs. W, 
Laidlaw, Mrs. W. McCutcheon, Mrs. 
Gordon Smith, Miss Myrtle Har- 
bicht. Miss Louise Atkinson, Miss 
Dorothy Blacklock, Miss Elizabeth 
Morgan, Miss Jean Ritchie, Miss 
Joanna Ritchie and Miss Beatrice 
Groft.

Friends Surprise 
Departing Resident

In honor of Mrs. Dave Lancaster 
who is moving to Kelowna s'oon, a 
group of her friends met at the 
home of Mrs. H. R. Whitmore on 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 24. it 
was a surprise for Mrs. Lancaster 
and a happy social evening was en
joyed.

Present were Mrs. Bell of Pentic
ton, Mrs. Whitmore’s mother, Mrs. 
Blair Underwood, Mrs. Art Gron- 
lund, Mrs. A. J. McKenzie, Mrs. 
John Holman, Mrs. Chester Rein- 
ertson, Mrs. E. E. Bates and Mrs. 
Paul Charles.

ENTERTAIN FOB FRIENDS 
MOVING TO KAMLOOPS

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Short en
tertained at a small party at their 
home on Saturday evening, Oct. 
27 in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Rositch who are moving to Kam
loops. Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Young and Mr. Hugh Mc
Cutcheon.

NEW ARRIVALS
A daughter was born at Summer- 

land General hospital on Wednes
day, October 31 to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Downton.

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. Albert Dickinson and . her 

baby are visiting relatives and 
friends at the coast.

Mrs. Colin McKenzie is visiting 
at the home of her brother and 
sister-in-law at Chemainus, VI.

Successful Sale by 
Christ Lutheran

The ladies of Christ Lutheran 
church held a successful sale on 
Saturday evening, Oct. 27 in the 
lOOF hall. All of their efforts are 
increasing and each one seems to 
be better than the last one.

Mrs. A., Turigan, president, greet
ed the guests, and ■^jvelcomed them 
^ the event.

In charge of the home cooking 
stall were Mrs. J. Heichert andMr. George Stoll flew east on 

Tuesday, planning to pick up a cai:- Mrs. Ivar -Nelson, 
at Toronto and drive to Montreal 
to meet his mother, Mrs. Barbara'
Stoll and his brother, Mr. Karl 
Stoll with his wife and children, 
who are arriving from Europe to 
make their home in Summerland.
If is 23 years since Mr. Stoll has 
seen his mother and brother. '

f
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Thorpe of 

Creston were weekend guests at 
the ■ home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Bleasdale. Mr. ’Thorpe attended 
a spray conference, at Kelowna the 
beginning of the week,,. ,

Mrs. Mitchell of Vancouver is vit 
siting at the home’ of her son-in- 
law’and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Bullock, Mr^. Bullock will go to the 
coast with her mother when. she 

' returns this week and ' plans to 
spend a few days in the city.

Miss Nancy Vlasto of London, 
Eng., is visiting at the homd of her 
uncle, Mr. T. M. Croil. Miss Vlas
to who is on a six months’ trip to 
Canada arrived g-t New York on 
the Medea last week) En route to 
the Okanagan she visited relatives 
in Montreal and will go on to Van. 
couver where she plans to stay for 
the winter months. ‘

Mr. and Mrs, Rod McLeod of 
Montreal who have been visiting 
at the home of the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kercher for four 
weeks have left for their home in 
the oast. While here they also visi
ted Mrs. McLeod’s sisters and their 
families, Mr. and Mrs. R. McLach- 

• lan, Penticton and Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Blagborne, Summerland. With Mr. 
and Mrs. Kercher they drove to tho 
coast to fetch Mrs. D. R. McLeod, 
who left for Montreal ■with them.

Fair Sized Crowd at. 
Hallowe'en Dance

A fair-sized crowd fumed out for 
the annual Hallowe’en Dance which 
was held in the Youth . Centre on 
Tuesday evening, October '30. Danc
ing wa.s to Saxie’s music from Pen. 
tictoi^. ’This is an annual affair 
of the Summerland Badminton club 
which has been the hit of the year 
but which, for the past two years, 
has not drawn a large attendance.

Plan Remembrance , 
Day Banquet Program

Legion LA members are. busy 
making plans for entertaining' their 
guests at the annual Remembrance 
Day banquet' to be held in the Youth 
Centre on Monday : evening, Nov. 12. ' ^

Mrs, i'J. A. Read is convener of 
the program for the evening, and 
one speaker will be Mr. Davie Jack. 
Capt. A. M. Temple will propose the 
toast to Fallen Comrades. , 

Tickets are on sale now arid pro. 
ceedirigs.well urider way.

Mrs. E. Harbicht and ; Mrs. J. 
Felker sold aprons and other fancy- 
work, some of it bought to 'be put 
away until it is time to wrap par
cels for Christmas.

Mrs. Jesse and Mrs. Thomas, as
sisting at the fish pond, found it 
quite a busy spot.

Last year tbe grpup featured pa. 
per flowers at their sale, and this 
year had roses and carnations on 
the counter.

In the kitchen Mrs. W. Hava 
made the coi^fee, and helping in. 
that important spot were Mrs. A. 
Felker, Mrs. A. Lekei, Mrs. P. Hol- 
linger, and Mrs. J. Kilbach. • Mrs. 
Wendell looked after the tables 
where tea was served.

The president, Mrs, Turigan, and 
Mrs. F. Schmidt, assisted during 
the the evening wherever they 
were needed. Rev. Mr. Vorath, pas. 
tor of the congregation, came from 
Kelowna to attend the sale.

COME IN AND FAY 
A VISIT TO OUR •

Redecorated
and

Redesigned
Cafe

MEALS AT HOURS

NU-WAY
m an j m

Allan I1olmti»
Phnno lAftfl Oriinvilla Rt

i

Q

GIVE!
If you haven’t a card 
and feel you can give 
a pint of blood.

PHONE3136 
J. Y. Towgood

OR
CALL AT

The Review
and yon will rocolvo an 

appointmont at tho Rod Oroaii

BLOOD
DONOR
CLINIC
ST. ANDREW'S 
CHURCH HALL

WEDNESDAY 

NOV. 7
■ PubllohofI In Iho Intoroat of 

'Humiuilly hy Tlio 
Summorlaiid Rovlow

,illllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillilllllllll!lillllllllllllllH

Prices ...
slashed

SOAPS FOR EVERY USE

Large  .38 Lorge .38 Lorge^ .38
Giant   :75 Giont   :75 Giant   :75

And oil other brands
PURE LARD, Burns, extra special lb........28
MILK, any brand, 48 tins......... 7.45
CHEESE, Burns Spreadosy, Yj lb pkt...... 30
COCOANUT, medium, Vo lb. cello bog .19
SOUPS, Campbells Tomoto, 2 tins.......... 25
MARGARINE, Porkoy, 1 lb. ctns.......... 40
TOILET TISSUE, Westminster, 3 rolls .29

Nothing Is spored to maJeo 
11 I Nabob Brand tho perfect

mlnoemoat. Only the 
ki I i(k ifT M oholoost Ingrodlento usod.

IN YOUR CONTAINER

Lb.......... .......... 20e

Peanut Batter
A Splendid Food for Children and Adults 

IN YOUR CONTAINER, Lb.......................... .....................

At These Prices, Please do not ask Us to Charge

35<

Tailored and Fur- 
trimmed Goats for 

Fall and Winter
In shades of WINE, NAVY, 
BLACK, RED and GREEN

Some with Fitted Backs
*

$30.95 to $49.95

^jxnjicL

Skop
Phone 2006 

West Suxtunerland

Since nothing less than the best 
ever satisfies this greatest of 
beauty authorities, there is a 
distinction to this wonderful 
home permanent which is recog. 
nized, 'and prized, by Beauty- 
seeking, quality-conscious women 
everywhere.

Product of Miss Arden’s genius 
it is the .one permanent wave 
for home use with oil actually 
spun into the magic curling lotion, 
so that you, too, can have that 
silky, natural looking wave.

Only Elizabeth Arden gives you 
such peerless preparations and 
a choice in Permanent Waves.

PIN CURL permanent, fast andi 
easy as setting your hair. Set includes- 
Spun-Cream Lotion, special -alloy 
Bob-pins, Curlstick, Curlcap,. 
Neutralizer. $2.50

ROD CURL PERMANENT, perfect 
for all types of hair, all lengths. Set- 
includes Spun-Cream Lotion, Rod 
Curlers, Blue Grass Shampoo, 
Neutralizer, Cotton Pads, Curlcap- 
$4.25 ReRlls, $2.00

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 Granville St

PHONE 3806

For
EVERY OCCASION

At a

Priced to Suit 
Every Purse

Afternoon or 

Somi-'Pormals In

TAFFETA

VELVET

VELVETEEN

CORDUROY

CREPE

WOOL

$6.95 to $27.95

MACIL'S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods
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Minimum charge, 25 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents, succeeding insertions 1 cent. Cards of' Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam. 50 cents per insertion; read* 
era, dassified rates appiy. Display rates on application.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
'Slmplre; $3.00 per year In XJ.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single coppy, 5 cents.

Services—
-WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH

ER ^machines, sewing machines, 
tuid numerous small ar- 

>ttdM Including soldering and 
'vraldlng:. Sedlar’s Rei>alr Shop. 
yEmfiam BOOB. 2-ti-c

iPIOTUitE-FRAMINa — WE 
eflvtifidates. pho- 

tOB, needlework, paintings, etc.
done. Wide choice of 

ifrSitte mcnilding. Stocks Photo 
:i^dlo, PenUcton. 43-tf-c

SOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa- 

.itlon see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
‘Repair Shop. Ph. 5206. 3^tf-c

dFEROUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
■aales, service, parts. Parker In- 

> du^ial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
•Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone

17-tf-c

WSSpiNG PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
dutinotion. ^or fine'photographs 
t<»>nBult Stocks . Portrait Studio, 
^?entleton. Evenings by appolnt- 
cment. 43-tf-c

OiOPAL AND long DKTANCE 
fiCTi^re moving. Cdnni^tlon 
for^ i^y i)oiidt: inVlB,C. imd ^ber- 
teL , #wr infbrmatldh phone:, 5256,

: .. ' ■., ;^tf-c

For Sole—
FOR SALE—1940 DODGE 4*^DOQR 

sedan, radio and heater; in good 
condition, $950. Nesbitt Mottors, 
Phone 3576. 44-1-e

FOR SALEWEATHER STRIP- 
ping, hair felt, 2 pkgs 35c: rubber 
stripping, 5c ft. Summerland 5c 
to $1 Store. 44-1-c

FOR SALE — CHICKEN AND 
fowl, alive or dressed. C. Stent. 
Phone &936. 40-1-c

FOR SALE — 4 TIRES AITO TUB. 
■ es, 700 X' 20, as hew. Mrs. Rita 

Borgstrom, Victoria Gardens, 
Phone 5872. 44ll-c

BGFGA Resolutions • 
For Every Member is 
Aim of Main Executive

It is the hope - of the BCFGA 
to place in the hands' of every grow
er member by mid-December the. 
resolutions for the 1952 convention, 
a recent press release indicates.'

But, points out President A. R. 
Garrish, if this is to be done, the 
solid co-operation of every local 
will be needed., Efforts should be 
concentrated to have all resolutions 
organized at the first of the two 
meetings before the year end.

The BCFGA convention is being 
held in Penticton on Jmiuary .15, 
16 and. 17 and in order to expedite 
resolutions, it is proposed that the 
locals' meeting be_ concluded by 
November 30. . . ,

Any resolutions submitted by the 
locals’ second meeting in December 
must be of exceptional merit or- re
lated to resolutions on the main 
list, it is suggested.

FOR SALE — MASSEY HARRIS 
Pony tractor, and mower, good as 
new. $900. Nesbitt Motors. 
Phone 3576. 44-1-c

THE LATEST IN WASHING MA- 
chines. The Easy automatic 
spin-rinse spiralator on display at 
Nesbitt Motors. 42-1-c

^MUler nratems. Ah. estimate costs 
-.ypu nothing. Nesbitt . Motors, 
'd^brb.-; .............. , .'27-tf-c

X-RAY .FITTINGS AT THE 
■p^raily Shob Store. i^tf-c

.. JULIANNA’S FLOWERS OF FIB- 
.er materials, artistic arrange- 
-tnents- in . oprsa^es, wedding de- 
•iig'tis, flhwefs' for .vas'e display 

: and bridal crowUs . of nylon net
ting .with flowers and pearls, in^ 

ribi^oven. Julianna' Hecker, 
^mon Arm, B.C. ' 37-12-p

BUb^ERLAND AND DISTRICT 
Crpdit Union—Insured savings, 

r inTOreii.lbahs, savings accounts 
: -aoidldep'i^it {founts, junior sav- 
' Credit Union and Co-
' curative Health Insurance. New 

.'■• Office Hburs: Monday, Tuesday, 
' ' Tljursday, Friday, 10 to 12 a.m., 

d-iSO .t'o 5:30 p.m.; Saturdays, 1:60 
.‘'tp 5:S0 and 7 to 9 p.m. Closed all 
day 'Wednesdays. 38-tf-c

ASK ABOUT OUR XMAS LAY- 
Away Plan. 50c will lay-away a 
$5 purchase until December 20. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

■\ . 40.tf-c

JUST ARRIVED — NEW SHIP- 
ment of plastic kitchen cottage 
sets. A new low price, $1.65 per 
set. Summerland 5e to $1 Store.

444-c

PUMPKIN PIE IS SATURDAY 
Special at The Cake Box. 44-1-c

FOR SALE r-r NO ;SHOOTn?G 
Si^s, 25c each, j6 for $1. Tbe 
Rw6w,iR$orie. 5^. — ■

FOR SAKE .— LOG CABIN CHO- 
colates, 14 varieties, 79c pound. 
Summerland 5c to’ $1 Store, 4-i-c

Huge Reforesfotion 
Program Concludirig;

When the fall planting program 
of the reforestation division of the 
B.C. Forest Service has concluded 
its work at Central Lake, Cowiclian 
Lake and Law;son Lake near Camp, 
bell River, 7% million trees •will 
have been planted in B.C. this year, 
Hon. E. T. Kenney, minister ' of 
lands and forests announced re
cently.

Calibre of men engaged in the 
work this year is reported as ex
ceptionally high. The crews include 
a number of displaced persons ob
tained direct from the federal im
migration department. Of these, 
two are qualified foresters fforii 
Germany.

Summerland Services
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wonts

Wanted—

BCFGA Appreciates 
Support Given its 
Submission to Otfowo

Appreciation of the - valuable 
support given by the Fed€?ration of 
Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ 
Union (TLC) and W. H. Sands, by 
the Associated Boards of Trade of 
the Mainline and of Southern Brit
ish Columbia and by tlie citizens 
generally in respect of the submis
sions to Ottawa v^ich resulted In 
an order-in-council beihg passed for 
a grant of; $1,200,00 to apply against 
the depressed apple prices of the 
1950 apple. crop, was recorded by 
the BCEXJA ^executive at the last 
meeting.

The labor union and the two 
Associated Boards of Trade pre
pared briefs which were submitted 
to the minister of labor, Hon. Mil- 
ton F. Gregg, and to the minister 
of trade and commerce, Rt. Hon. 
C. D. Howe respectively, and the 
BCFGA executive felt that when 
the matter came before the coun
cil, there was understanding and 
co-operation between these two 
ministers as well as from the Rt. 
Hon. James G. Gardiner, minister 
of agriculture.

NO SUNDAY FLIGHTS 
No Sunday flights on the daily 

Vancouver-Calgary run of the Can. 
adian Pacific Airlines will operate 
during the winter months, it was 
announced from Vancouver effec
tive today. This service has stops 
at Penticton, Castlegar, Cranbrook.

WANTED —, CLEAN 
Cotton Rags. 10c 'piter ’ lb; 

■view. V’-:;’' V-
WANTED—VOLUNTEER Wpi^

ers heeded in the Arena. If''un^ 
able to 'heip in dayiime; co^e .in 
the evening. 'George ;^oitts, and 
Scotty Rftchie in charge,. 4i^®-b

FOR SALE—1950 POiNTTAC D^ 
luxe se'dan, metallic grey, air 
condition unit, seat covers, beau
tiful insMe and out, must sell im
mediately $2075. Can be financ
ed. Contact .Les Crandall, Pen- 
ton. Phone 986Y. ' 44-2-c

FOR SALE-fW^HnrG CAim 
boxes,. 6 for 5<k;; apply The Sum
merland Review.' Phone 5406.

BILTMORE 4-HOUR DRY 
Cleaners offer you a fast dry '• 
cleaning service at city prices. 4 
hours after we receive your 
clothes, they will be carefully 
dry cleaned, pressed, packed and 
shipped back to you fully insur
ed. Alterations and fur cleaning 

‘by our own expert tailors and fur
riers. We have established this 
man order department to give 

"you safe, careful service. Bllt- 
morc Cleaners and Valets Ltd.,

. '1116 Robson St. Vancouver. 44-9-0

WANTED — GIRL OR WoMaN 
for two weeks to care for h6m& 
Sleeping accommodation: if 
quired. Phone 3392 evening^ hr 
3576 days. . 44-i-p

WAITED — CATERER TO TAHEI 
over rink canteen, on. rental^; < 
commission basis. ; Whaf, offers? 
Send, replies, to Box 95 West .Suni. 
meriahd 'before ^ov. 10, il95;K 
Rink Association. ^2-3

Lower Town Wafer 
Shows Positive Tests

Intermittent contamination of 
water in the ib^er town system is 
causing health authorities some 
concern, municipal council learned 
last week . when the report of the 
medical health officer was heard.

Positive samples 'were taken from 
lower town water supply on May 
25, July 4, Septehiber 14 and Oct
ober 10, it was stated, although in 
intervals between these dates neg
ative tests were found.

Council noted that one orchard, 
believed to be a contributing fac^r 
as' far as seepage water is cpncef- 
ned, kas now "switched' to sprinkler 
irrigation. It' iiif&s considered that 
this move may mean a chM^e in 
the situation, and- it vrill ‘be^yratch- 
ed fUrthbr^''

mmsSmS

NGtlCE
,-"S-

>:■ ’i

. AGENTS' LISTINGS
'5 ROOM HOUSE IN TOWN, 

basement, lot 50 x 200, garden 
has attractive shade trees, lawn 
and small fruits. $6400.00.

AUTO COURT PRICED FOR IM- 
; mediate sale on easy terms. Con- 

' tact us at once for full particulars 
j and inapootion,

, Now Is tho time to List Your 
Orchard for Sale.

; Call on
I ..'Agent for "Tho Wawanesa"
I -IGRNE PERRY
? .. TEL. S5IHI

MoLoahlan Salflaman

Comihg Events—
LEGION AUXILIARY, LEGION 

all Veterans and partners reserve 
Nov. 12 , for . Legion LA Remem
brance Day taTiquet. Tickets can 
be purchased at the fbliowing: 
Boothe’s, Fisher’s, Bulletin of
fice,' Laidlaw’s, Milne’s, Verrier’s, 
Daniel’s Grocery, Legion, Mac’s 
Barber Shop and Westland Bar.

43-1-c

THE TRAIL . .MALE . CHORUS, 
with accompanying artists, will 
present, a concert at High School 
Auditorium, Friday, Noy, 9, 8:30 
p.m., auspices Rotary Club of 
Siunmerland. Tickets $1 from 
Green’s Drug Store, Family Shoe 
Store, or any Rotarlaji. Students 
Tickets 50c, at the door. 44-2-c

FIRST OP LEGION CRIB—CARD 
party, winter series, Leig^on Hah, 
Tuesday, Nov. 6, 8 p.m. Series 
continued every second week. 
Legion and LA members and par
tners welcome. 44-1-c

ANNUAL REBEKAH BAZAAR 
Saturday^ Nov. 3, JI:3Q.p.m« .lO.OP 
hall, West Summerland. Fancy 
work, aprons, home cooking, su
perfluity, afternoon tea. 44-1-c

AI,L PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
University of B.C. activities are 
iirged to attend tho first UBC 
Alumni Assn. Capsule College 
Dinner, lOOP hall, Tuesday, Nov. 
13, 6:30 p.m. University faculty 
sr^akors and panel (jiBCUSslon, 
Tickets at Oroon's Drug Store.

44-2-e

FOR TRANSPORTATION TO THE 
polls on Saturday to, vote on two 
important bylaws, phone 5556 dir, 
2906. The Summerland Board 
Trade urges you to GET OUT anA 
VOTE.

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 44-tf-^

For "^Rent"
FOR RENT -- CABIN, CLOSE IN, 

’ 'Yange and hot water, Phone 2703.
48-1-0

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOGI$ BROKERS

iSOtithern
Qk^nagan

Sdciitities
Phone 285 359 Main St.

* Penticton, B.a

John T, Young
Manager

See us. for all your 
lumber needs. Whe
ther you are only 
putting up a shelf or 
working on a major 
project, you’ll find a 
size and wood to fit 
your heeds. Call us 
for free estihiates.

FOB ALL TOUR BUILDIHG 
NEEDS CONSULT

Lumber Yord

Personals^

FOR -RENT - ■B-ROOM MOD 
om house In West Summerland. 
$30 per month. Phono Pentfttlon, 
MBLl-attmrU. 44-1-c

UNWANTED HAIH — ERADI' 
eated from any part of tho body 
with Saco-Polo, A romarkahh 
discovery of tho ego. Baea-Polc 
oontalns no harmful tngrodlent 
and will destroy the hair root. 
L'er-Bsor liaboratorloa, ^T9 Oratt' 
vine Street, Vanoouver, B.C.

44-ft-p

'•FRIG'’ COLD WATER BOAF 
never shrinks; often unshrlnks, 
woollens. All stores. 42-8-p

;M0^ than a MlLLIdN CANADIANS 
liPAir BILLS BY B OF M CHEQUE

Every day, every office of the Bank of Montreal handles hun- 
' drddls'aail thousands of oheques. Some cover business traniaetlons of 
•'ihniUsns of dollars, others arc used to nottle personal aooounts of Just a 
tysnar or two, All over the eountry, people in every walk of life find U 
'ioonvenlont to entry a B of M eheque book. >

When you pay your bllU by cheque, you avoid the tlpsB-wastlng 
round of stores or offices. Tho stubs five you an 4*aot record of how 
much you’ve spent, and your eaahed and eanoellod oheques, whioh your 
hank will return on request, sewe as your reeeipts.

It's safer, too. If you,3hqve the mlefortune to loie btlle or coin, 
•you may or may not find your money again. But you can’t loee the roon. 
'ey In your B of M aooount, and no cheque le worth a oent until you have
a gnod managof of the Bank of Montre^ braneh at met
Bummerland, cordially invites you to Opeii j^i aooount ^hle office. Try 
*out for yourielf the merlte of a B of M chequing adoOunt.

Get Out and Vote 

Saturday November 3

# KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

GUARD YOUR HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 

MASSAGE 
Office: Hastings St. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

MANUFAC’rUBEKS’

/

INSURANCE

Consult

friiMliiiiiiaii
Phone 4816 BOX 72

ISl^tric
Pkone 3546

Electrical Service iar Hotiie 
isnd' industry

Wiring Tnstallations 'and 
' eetriea^.Repairs:bf

and' n'ow— ' ’

The ^.Iqteet' In radio test eq- : 
utpedient Jh.the.haitds of an 
er iieHeiwed iechnieiaik /

BUY

now!

TAKE ADVAOTAOK of

Mreettli^ld WiiteWa
....................... $24.50

BiiidVas fi^ .......... .... $29.75

W. Milne
CREDIT, UNION BLDO.

H. A. Nichalsan,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 
BOWLADROME BIJDG. 

West Summerland

I. 0. 0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
M^ts .every 2nd and 401 

Monday Evenings — 8, pan.

BOYLE .&AIKINS
Barristers tma Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to, 5. p.n.

. MONRO BLDG. 
West Sniiimerlaiid. B.C.

For a Quick 
Snack ...

WE SUGGEST

HAMBURGER
and

BEANS

C!6I>F¥e BAg
Phone 85i$ ' 'KdBfiiiie St.

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Larne Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FRI - 1 to 3 p.m.

See
HQVFARD
SHANNON

TywePf
X^IO

. nag'.'
KiJECnnilKSiAi.

REiPAIBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial'S5M GfiunHile St.

Fhone

FOR
DAY And

iflCIHT TAXI 
SERVICE

Wallyfis Taxi
PPBT Office BiniEjniio

. Weal. SummerlaBd, BX3.

(TOM SCOTT)

5101
bay ond Night

J'

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Ai 
AnorwlMre

Any Load

COAL T* WOOD
SAt^DBST

SMITH
. 1 '‘-A

PHONE 885$

Yeliir Chekl of 3 typst of 

iBtulof Moftrlol
STORM SASH «. gOMli: STOCK SIZES ON HAND

Watt Suniiniirlancl building 
Suppllfi Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Liimbtr Numbtr

JiununerUmb '^ome

OpaniUiil by

Ftntieton Filhtrol Chbgal
bhCbCr m ^ nimntm pharoes

MBHiAMala iti Ifirbnie And Atline

R. 9, POLLOCK A, SOHOENINONight Phone 441L8 PentJelbn, 11.0. Nl^ht Fhena i$0Rl
g E. MoOUTCHEON — LfiOAL REPRESENTATIVE

8619

^
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J^pRE^HOBK.
WHAXCS TO BE BENEViHED

foreshore please ^expires in 
Summerland on November 15 and 
iwill be renewed, municipal council 
■was' inf&liroed last week. This lease 
is in connection with tbe barge 
wharf.5M.;lpjwer town used by CP 
and C^ barges. No objection will 

by municipal council to% . ... ,

the reae'«

iiffi'ABiWG; PAID:.iBY. COUNCIX..

Accosts' ' totaiin'g ^,T92^,. ac- 
cured. by th®, ’,ib con-
nectipn wit^^tlig^ (jecu’ge'jpiark pr^ 
liiAina^ 'b’eving ^,,on ..the .^p^jarge 
qt^^utder, were br^recl_'piud by 
municipal' council last .week.

.................
.MBs taw |ir<«w::''z^:to{4.jj’pimiM.

ru w.
lOMGl

oirr. G
;:ZgiaG4UgO«MU»?-:

Penticton has been the .fastest 
growing city in the inte^or of 
B.C. and now 'has a popuisitibn of 
10,517' :figu?:pai relpasadj^Xd^l!*'#^’^^^ 
e'au of statistics on the IdSlveensus 
revealed recently.
. “PaStiiSton'a' cehiriia xpop-
ulation was 6,777, indicating an^in 
creased growth of 82 percent. ^ 

Kelowna is the second largest 
city with 8,466, an increase of ^.^65 
Aercent) -sowrAthe .-fM!' populattbn

position
aspitli;^^^ b^53)ared with 5,959 for

:,.. ...^.;
j»Jfcijtbjd^h V^rnonWis fourth with 
7,778, its percentage increase ;;i3 
much higher th^-j Kamloops, hi^v- 
;%g gained.49pM^nt. over the 1941 
l^pulatkmr.idf

.^IStutklcipalities hAve 
*e,i^,i;iiiiBiftied^H-i5U-;egures release

Healthy In-
icreS;8^::;afa'slbpj^.by all commuh-
itii^\;5[^th'j.P^.e,;'«ic«ptionn.
: in brackets,
c^erever a census was taken Van 
tb’itiyear, following are tbe figures 
released to .^ate:

, .A ciTIBS
Craiibrobik 21,595 (2,568); Duncan 

;2573 (2189);: VFernie 25&8 (2545);
Kimberley 5%6; N^anaim6'7136 (6635) 
^ew^l^esminster 2^90 (21976) ; Port 
Coquitlam 3233 . (1539); ,■ Revelstoke 
2908 (2106); Salmon iirm 1187 (83i5); 
■\jictoria,-6p774(ij440S8); Merritt 1245 
raAn^ Moody .2231. (1512); Al-

,(977).GbllUwack &m (^7*)j; Oonrt- 
enay 2527 (1737); Enderby 888 (538); 
Grsmd >FoikiS 1638i,:{12S9)';; .Orcen--

: , jOn > Friday, (^tober , 19, ;kob*,

Ltadysmith 2083.^;JlTp6);/North Van- 
couver^^579, ,.Pp^ Alberai

,|^0rat''3^?«t(iafO7:);' AimstSab(gi;>Ml (^7,447).

7800 (4584); RcSsIanA^ (3657); 
Slocaa 372(1&)^ ^ ,
. ^.Cjumberiimd, 8^. ,(885);^ Prince, 
Geb^ei. ; f, (20^).;,, Vancouver, 
304,272 (275,353) ; .l3tbtrbpblitan Van
couver, .524,339 i(OTj^7).

C^^^man .Pamp'590 (513); Lake 
Gowiclian l80l; ,Xiii}Qetj. 454; .Mapy^ 
syille 80?; Williams;t^,e.?12' (540) ; 
Aieri Bay:.^2; ^ffb^nberiy 
Iv4i6; Creston; 1618.; (liSJ); Jijy^rx 
mere Ai?; - t<ytton 20^;, New, De^ei; 
7fia; (aiXii) ; -North Kw^looPS .ia!?§j 
Sa^o,SS9;..,^iver,ton. 3^-:42Ci7); 
botoford 787 (£fj^);.,Castlegar 13281 
Comox v'^i^Ziawson Cr^k i853? 
(siS)'; Harrtsbn.,iIot jSpfingS i/^^ 
kinnaird v:94i; .McBride490 <<«^7},« 
piiver,.98i6; .Osoyoos •.8®?:;. 
vilie 876; Pouce Coupe 4^ <251); 
Squamish 585; Stewart 283 (446); 
■Weatyi6w;3499.

Campbell ..River, . 1958; Fort St^ 
John, .868; Hope 1646 <515) ;.;Missioh: 
City, 2659 <1957); North. Kamloops; 
1966; .(^uaiibum Beach, 743; -.Ques- 
nel, 1557 (653); Tofino, 297 (248); 
Vanderhbof, 638 (850).

METROPOLITAN , AREAS . ] 
Quebec,.271,236 (224,756) ^.Montreal, 

1,370,044 (l,i«,2S2); Ottawa,. 278,078 
(225,466);. Winnipeg, 350,9?4 (299,
937); Calgary, 136,716 (98,021); Ed- 
ug[;^rtpn;il7;;^112 (97;842)“; “Vancouver;

PAiuiAUENX mu.
(ky 6. iONES, MF for Yale)

House: "The Canacii^ Government 
considers , it .of majoy- iz^ortance 
fpr r,tt»e, .security oL; iitq^Tqq: world 
^^eed for rtb.® ra^tenanee of 
pe^ce, itself, .that .no; ,aetion should 
he taken .to; alter,.byl.foifee the pre- 
«Wfc re«lh>e>P3( yespgnsiyii^i of/ the 
United Kingdom ,lk>r the. idefence 
Ofjthe 4ue? cansil.^owe.^Thfaei views 
have already, -been ^mmunicated 
jLo; the United Kingdom govemi 
ment."

With 'these 'wbids 'kr. .Peisrson 
terminated a stateiijientin whicli 
he -announced tbat .(j^ada* stands’ 
Sboulder; to shodidbr with- Britain 
in -- her i^Mcy - re^^rding the iSuez 
<mnal. His .oiatement/foilbwed _ a 
brief review of the -events'- that led 
iip' to the -preseht .crisis ih Egypt. 
Mr. Pearson's statement made it 
(juite clear - that C.amada still, re
gards herself as a vital part of the 
membership in the COTimioShtvealth 
of'Nations.

On the same day, Hon. Hughes 
Ldpointe, minister of veterans af^ 
fairs,.' annoimced that - the govern
ment is giving consideration to in
creasing the .basic rate of pensions 
now paid under the pensions act 
and is going to introduce at Ibis 
Session legislation dealing with the 
matter.

Mr. Lapointe announced the in- 
- tution to set up a committee to 
deal withiveteraha affaiifs at the

•.vv»W

•1

eKri^est possiblte ,d»te, .after the 
QP^hg ,of „the,.;il^W, sgs^ibo, Any 
' AkiJkSoh-, 9? <ec^ro»i^datijpn that 

s" cbmmiitep srill f omke , could be 
qaade .^retroactive to January 1st
nekt year. ..

These jauhauncejnehtarwetie - met 
wit h approval .fwm r»ll. (Parties, 
While we -were -not told what,in
creases will be glvcp, .it . has jbeeh 
rumbr^ . in. the coorridpfs j that it 
may ;;be;:hetw«en 20g{>>.aj»d j?5$&. if 
that is the case, it is less, than :the 
33 ;1^% asked for in the veteran’s 
brief. , .

. Mr. Csimpney, Vancouver, Centre; 
roM to defend .the dei^rtment of 
national defence against -attacks 
.that have been- made-on tbis .dep-' 
artinent for j>eing too slow in carry.: 
ing out its defence program. MrJ 
Gaihpney set forth fibres and 
facts of-production that sought to 
justify, the -speed;vat''Which tbis de
partment is meeting the current 
Crisisi J

"Mr; ■ Campney chided Mr- Drew' 
about his coiitinual requests for 
setting up of a committee to delve 
into defence expenditures. He men. 
tioned that the department a year 
ago submitted its accounts to the 
committee, on public accounts, when 
over $380,000,000 wprth ,of defence 
expenditures were checked, but al
though Mr,: Drew was a member 
of this committee, .Mr. ciampney 
pointed,put that be never attended 
it, and,that nineteen of these mieet- 
ings dealt exclusively with defence 
expenditures..
, Later oh, Mr., Drew claimed, thV( 
jthe -puhlic' accounts .comihittee Js 
imiizzl^^ , any. effec.Uve
Vexaminatlons' "the current state 
of .our - defence: i^falirs, but stated 
jtbat,thergov^niiieht should-set- up 
a ;rtmmktae...oa ; defence expendi
tures, wi& power to act.
; sMi*..'Jii:.'j;.v8iihitln:pf.::'Jfaose' Houh-

tain attahk'ed the p;^tr'ams that ahe 
giyen »ver the QPC and In.^iftW.of 
wh^t ,8n#py .cpiwjder jsxoplilept, 
service^ that>is -giij(an -by; tlw G8C,iI 
will quote Mr. Smith to show hia 
point of view:

-.J3^hga ,p^y,i?»:wil97^hij4iiy^ is
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation. 
The: GBC; is. i)wqed.,.,aht|» under
stand, .operated hy-the {government. 
As a (Canadian . taxpayer,, if .called 
upon: to do .so . I shall be pleased .£o 
pay .taxes to give -an increase to 
pensioners. On.^tbe.other hand, iwe 
are . being taxed ...a considerable 
amPupt j«f _ {.-money . to, ..k^p , the 
C:BC in operation; but unless, some 
pf i thRse prpjipoqigwnist .prpgrams 
are cleans .put, .th^n 
I shall hot he.vfe ^^y^'r-of .ipakmg 
any furtker, .^hhhtl&ps by way of 
taxes to maintain the .C?BC.

"I Wish-the-minister-were in his 
seat, blit I- haVe .ho doubt he will 
have the opportunity of reading 
what I say. Not loag^agp-I listened 
th a -pTOgram -over- the CBC -that, I 
suggest'-Was unf it-for. the eaik 
my children'. Tf • it-wasi then my 
mother made a sad -mistake in 
bringing me -up. -1 say that piro- 
grsm was anti-religious and there
fore pro-Russian. It is high time 
that - stuff was-clewed out of the 
air, • especially when -the taxpayer^ 
money is being used. This:; la a free 
country,-and any ahti-relfgious in
dividual who wishes to speak may 
do so. That i® just fine -vrith me, sd 
long as he pays for his ovm time. I 
do not want to pay for it through 
taxation.’’

Monday, October 22,/was set aside- 
for discussion of a motion dealing 
with external .:;af£a.irs. Mr. . Pearson 
outlined inlerpational affairs in 
general .and Canada’s part in par
ticular. He mentioned the .increas
ing *endency of Canada and the 
United Sales to • dyaw,. together. 
Many , pf .my--.;99nstituenta b'm^e 
brpught, .this .tendency . to, my at- 
temipn,^3(^^j»fparehtiy, adjecting

.. Ri^ftpjnvJ^JLsdned :<be sit- 
Hn!tiQn..ln:4ke fpjjp'^n?

‘‘Not long«agc^-'tbp sbeetre 
h«un3«d-:£iuiadi«a ;pou^- xt

e ^that ■ 
makers

m'4hia;fimd-,H.iozmgn. iaNmrs was 
ftaaiC tfeiPattcd ,Btates -would re- 
main al8^ from ■iatersBNoaal ef- 
fetta'j wMoh' sr'ere-bieing- ■'made to 
protect the -^paaceu againkt Nazi 
aad:rFascist agggres^om We--some
times -wbny,-now lest - thh United 
States may feel it-necessary to-i^r. 
sue policies .' inside -our -oealition 
which'- the -(Other .members cannot 
wholeheartedly faSlew,j>dn'^at Inad- 
.^uate cooperation' froin - -those 
other VmendMerii :inay -discourage 
American effort, an'd" leadersbip to 
the pwiat- .^yhere^ Washington -may 
«even decide; on some unhappy day, 
tp'.go it-alone.’’

; Mri Coldwell .jidyocated that .we 
sh6uld,strengthen, pur,,ties -^th the 
Arisui people by extending our . dip
lomatic relations with Asian people 
tp the greatest possible extent. He 
also referred to the Japanese treaty 
as a particularly generous treaty 
in' view of . the cruel and harsh 
treatment meted out to our Can
adian civilians and prisoners of 
war.
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are Voice 
01 Ihe People" Says National 
President A. Hanks# Manitoba

That the country newspapers of 
iB.C. the “voice of the people” 
“Was the reminder of A. W. Hanks, 
sit. James, Man.,’ president of ; the 
Canadian Weekly Newspapers 
Assn., when addressing the annual 
banquet of the B.C. Division, 
CWNA, at Hotel Vancouver last 
month.

Mr. Hanks was guest speaker 
and had been accompanied to the 
three-day convention, of the. B.C. 
Division by Robert Moore of Swift 

;iCurrent, Sask., Canadian .1st vice- 
president and 'W. E. McCartney,

■ Toronto, secretary-manager of the 
-national body.

Nothing Else Dike It 
“It is well to remember that the 

■weekly newspaper is an institution 
.vdn the community,” Mr. Hanks re

marked. “There is nothing else 
_ quite like it and therefore there is 
j-.nothing else which can quite take 
jits place;

■ “No one is called upon to' exer
cise more thoughtfulness and tact 
in dealing with the local news of 

"ijbys and sorrows in family life than 
'"the weekly editor. He must re

joice with those who rejoice 
and weep with ■ them that 
weep—he must keep his balance— 
always playing his part in'his com- 

.-jmunity’s many and varied activities. 
By so doing, he serves the nation 
as a vital part of our democracy.

"In the words of the great Pul
itzer, ‘You are the eyes of the 
people. Pry into the dark corners. 
Turn on the lights. The people ' 

X'have a right to know.’ ”
During the convention, standing 

f tribute was paid to the memory of 
the late Ralph E. White, long-time 
publisher of the Kamloops Sen- 

^.iitinel and prior to that the publisher 
;'#of the origin^ Summerland Review, 

one of Canada’s outstanding vet
eran weekly publishers.

Victor "B^l of the Petiiie Free 
,, Press was chosen as prasident for 

1951-%, succeeding" Stanley B. Or
al ris,. publisher, of .the. Grand Forks 
w Gazette. ■^. D. Griffith of the Car
iboo Observer, "Quesnel, was nam^ 
first vice-president ‘ and" Ronald 
White of the' Kamloops Sentinel, 

,«econd vice-president/'
A. W. Ltundell, MLiA, Revel-" 

stoke Review, was re-elated - 
secretary-treasurer.
Directors of the division are: J. 

S. Rivers, Saanich Peninsula and: 
Gulf Islands Review; ‘ . Leslie E. 
Barber, Chilliwack' Progress; C. R. 
Fahrni Kaslo Kdotenaiah; j. R. 
(Tim) Armstrong, ■ Summerland 
Review; James E. Jamieson, Arm
strong Advertiser; W.'Eric Dun
ning, Haney Gazette; Mrs. Mary 
Cameron, MarpMsle-Richmond Re
view.
Bureau Officers

Irving "Wilson of the West Coast

The Mail Bag

Advocate, Port Alberni, was nam
ed chairman of the B.C. Weekly 
Newspapers Advertising Bureau, 
succeeding J. R. Armstrong of Sum
merland. The bureau is an adjunct' 
of the B.G. Division, CWNA.

Cecil Hacker of Abbotsford, Su- 
mas and Matsqui News was named 
vice-chairman and directors are 
J. S. Rivers, Sidney; R. P. • Mac 
Lean, Kelowna; Hal Pin.chin, White 
Rock’s Semiahmoo Sun; Stanley 
Orris, Grand Forks. .Mr. Lundell 
will also be the. bureau’s secretary- 
treasurer.

Among the hosts at receptions, 
luncheons and dinners were the 
Vancouver daily newspapers, B.C. 
Telephone Co., B.C. Electric Co., 
Canadian Pulp ■ and Paper Assoc
iation (Western Division), printing, 
supply houses' and fine paper dls-. 
tributors.

Transportation was arranged by 
the two transcontinental railways, 
Canadian Pacific and Canadian Nat. 
ional.

Bill Milne Thought 
He Was Seeing 

Double
Mr. Wm. Milne had rather an odd 

experience a week ago, Joan Hong, 
a high school student, brought her 
watch in to be repaired. It had a 
broken mainspring.

Within an hour or two Mr. Milne 
thought it was Jqan in again. A 
girl appeared saying she had 
brought her watch tp. be fixed.

'Said Mr.-Milne: “Why you-just 
brought one in.’’ She saidf she", 
hadn’t, so he explained further.

Then she said“V^y "'that must 
have been my twin 'sister!” ’ •

So it. was,, the. second giri .’^as 
June Hong. ' ,

Both, watches had broken ndaiii 
springs, and Mr. Milne says that it 
is only a chance - In several thou
sand that the main springs of two 
watches would .break within a few. 
hours of each other. . .. .

Afterward^ tl}B girls' werei both 
back ;the san»^. day ‘ to get-,, their 
watches' advanced ■fi've 'miiiutes. .

Both timepieces. are running 
well now. - :• , . . • '

URGES-“YliS” iFOB ELLISON 
HALL. BYLAW yOTE/•

West Summerland, B.C. 
October ^29,

Editor, The Review; • ■
Regarding the Ellison Hall by

law, - approximate figures from the; 
•ecent meeting called by the Council, 
give the ntimber of ratepayers at 
■about 1200, one mill rate produces 
$2,700 cost of renovation $12,000 re
payable by .yearly instalments from 
$1540 do-wuwards. If passed, you 
will then have, a. building which 
could not be put up now for $50,000 
(original cost $22,000). besides 
which a good part of the. money 
spent would remain .in Summerland 
for wages etc., at a time when work 
is generally none too plentiful...- 

Quite true we have a fine Audiii- 
orium and a co-operative School 
feoard but-there are occasions, when 
School Law will not permit this to 
be used. The Legion should , find 
Ellison Hall very use'fiii; the Old 
Timers, the Rangers, and others 
when for political, sectarian," or 
other reasons, the Schools could 
not'^e used.

It is the first time in years -we 
have had any concrete proposal 
and now the Council appears to 
have brought forward a very reas- 

j onable proposition. When the hall 
1 has had a face lifting with a coat 
of paint and proper heating instal
led, etc., you will again have some
thing of which Summerland need 
not be ashamed and to some extent 
worthy of its unique situation and 
surroundings. -And the cost—-to the 
average ratepayer the yearly cost 
would not equal- the .price he pays 
for half a pound can of tobacco.'-Is 
it not worth it?

Yours " truly . , ,
J. C, Barkwill,

made" known-in Julyl At the presf.'; 
ent time the trustees and teachers, 
are conducting a -'series Of iftiet-' 
ings in order that ■tl'o''^hole,- or 
part of the report may be imple
mented. .

These, meetings are mot ■'to tklk 
over teachers’ ' demands, ■■ but are 
meetings of both ' parties earnestly 
seeking a solution "to a> p'roblem. 
They definitely do ' not mean' an
other Salmon Arm, or the'operat
ing of schools ■ for 8. months of the 
year.

. Thanking you for this space in 
your publication.

F.- VENABLES 
President; ^Okanagan ■:

Branch, B.C.S.T.A,' H-:.'
FREDERICK W.'- FLICK 
President, Okanagan Valley 
.. Teachers’ Association.-

Les Way, Neighborly 
Newjs Begins 7t'li T^at

Les Way, Neighborly News com-' 
mentator, began his seventh year 
on Tran^-Clanada - network stations 
by intenriewfng two key (officials 
of the' British Columbia Division 
of the C7WNA on Wednesday, Oct- 
oberifiT.th (6:00 p,m' (F^T). '. FCis 
guests wore Stan Orris, retiring, 
president of -the EC., division' and 
editor of 'the Grand FOrks .Gazette;

itor of the' Fernie Free Pres*.
Les Way h'as.'^orked out' some 

statistics.for,the . celebration of the 
sixth anniversary. He looked back 
on -312 broadcasts, the study of 
18,.720. weekly papers in -search of
material, and . a total of . three
quarters .of a million words spoken 
into the micrb]^hone.

VISITEiJ' CANYON CREEK
George Pennington ■visited Can

yon Creek dam on October's, open- 
. „ . ... i^d the gates wide and-cleared out

and Victor Ball, incoming presid-l_tjj^ rubbisb, council was . informed 
ent and convention chairman, ed- last -week.

VOTERS LIST WILL . BE 
revised NOVEMBER 15

REFUTES KELOWNA 
STATEMENT 

Editor^ The Review;
In the Kelowna Coqrier, Mo^ay> 

October 22, in th*j..ya!neqi^yer^j|^i^v. 
ince, and on Intertor. rai^:sta^fe" 
on 'Tuesday, Octobe'tjJ^S, ily'Syas'^-j^; 
lorted that Okanagan' Valldy 
ers were demandiqj^-a;i2%*:in^i:^^^

“HOKEY-POKEY” IN ENGLAND 
■,. Summerland, B.C. 
-..-October 29,-1951. 

Editor, .'The Review; .
While listening to th&poll returns 

Sifter. the British elections last ■w-eek, 
I called to mind several, former el. 
ections in England;,, Years ago elec
tion days were very, .Bxci,ting a«d 
very rowdy.. Torchlight procession's, 
in which, supporters of ’ opposing 
parties frequently- .met ;at street 
corners and flung- abuse - (and 
worse) at one another, werg nightly, 
events for some time before-elec
tion day. - ■ ; • ■

One funny incident came, vividly 
to mind; it was after ^ the election 
was over and won, I forget whether 
by Tweedledum or Tweedledee; but 
our usually quiet street was invad
ed by a crowd of dirty,, ragged, 
barefoot children waving a' bedrag
gled Union Jack and shouting at 
the tops of their voices.

Rule, rule Britannia.
God save the Queen. ' j 
Hard times in England, ; / 
Never more to be seen. - 
Hokey-pokey, penn^.a^lubi^^ 
Taste before you try;

_ OH, WOT a happy land is 
r England. '

wonder if their “hokey-pokey” 
;l^i. going to cost them more in 
ifuture?

Lilian V. Plunkett.

Court of . revision on the voters' 
list will be. held at the municipal 
hall at 2 p.m. oh Thursday, Novem. 
ber 15, council decided last week. 
Reeve C. E. Bentley and two coun.- 
cillors, probably Eric Tait and F. 
M. Steuart, ■will preside.

in salary. This is a'm,ejrt:w'eou.<j. 'i3m-' 
authorized and uftc6nf'inp’^d(;.-.tB- 
poi't- (•

In February, .1951 there wefe six 
arbitrations ih. the valley. The mat-.; 
ority of these arbitra^iqn bq^d^ 
fixed the teaching salaBe's for^ne 
.year only, therefore negotiations 
for salaries would; have,:to "be open
ed this fall. ; .

The Okanagan branch of the 
B.C. School Trustees Associatioh, 
realizing this, situation, reta’ined 
the services of Stevenson-and Kel- 
Idg, management engineers, in or
der to fihd a solution to adminisr 
tration of teachers’.. salaries. This 
was done with the' co-operation of 
the teachers.' It was the .sincere 
hope of both parties thht this sur
vey would cut -down on arbitrations 
and also eliminate Jiard'feelings.'

The results of this survey were

X>odBt Corontt 4*Door 8«du
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FOR DEPENDABILITY
ONI 01 fHI lilt WAVI for you to find out th* r**l worth ef 
•ay ear 1* to fit th* opliden of ■ number of owner*.

For leor* than IS year* Dodga owner* have been th* 
Dodge ear** moet enthuelaitie ealeemen. Tble ii beeauee they 
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•Mbile advancementet beeauee they know Dodge combine* 
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RCAF aircraft
need yeur caret

Some men are eipedally pood wtdi their handi. They 
like to work with enginei. machine* or machinery.
Such men are needed now in the ll.C.A,F, —men with 
the ikiU and ''know'how” fo keejii' modem Jet aircraft- 
in perfect flying shape.
If you ore mechanlcallymindcd, you can oerve Canada 

in defence againit aggreiiioii ■* as a skilled Aircraft 
Technician. The R.C.O. will give you the necessary
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AGE.
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Western Cmada Ski Assn. Censnres 
Olym^ Group ior Cuttmg Down Team

four-year

Censure of the Canadian Amateur Ski Association and of thfe Ca
nadian Olympic Association for the putting down of the Canadian Olym. 
pic’ team wa,s voiced'oh', Sunday morning here as the second day of the 
two-day annual fall; nieeting of the Western Canadian Amateur Ski As- {, 
sociatioii came to a close.

, Officials, from Banff,.Calgary, Vancouver, RevelstokP, Rossland, 
Princeton and Summerlhhd'were present for this important semi-annual 
meeting which was' considered one of the best represented ever held.

Thro.ughiOUt the' discuiSsions, rumblings of disputes between the 
west and east were uppermost. But the rumblings -s^ere not all confin
ed to the national scale, as the elimination two years ago of the zone sys. 
tern witl}0.ut,nny efficient substitute-brought some^ discord from interior 
of B.C.- clubs w:ho. no. longen belong to the western group.

The general meeting.; .was unan
imous in its protest at the elimina-. 
tion of sevferal '-persons' from the 
Canadian Olympic team.

President Dave Spence of Van
couver and Banff led the attack on 
the Canadian Olympic Assn, and 
its chairman, A. Sidney Dawes, a 
former president of the CASA.

It was stated that the Olympic 
committee had drawn funds for a 
Canadian ski team of 17, whereas 
a team of 16 had ben selected or
iginally and now only-12 will make 
the trip.

In other sports, the governing 
body tells the Olympic committee 
the team which will represent that 
sport. It was intimated that in the 
case of skiing, the Olympic com
mittee -has been dictating to the 
CASA how many skiers will make 
up the team.

This situation drew the cen
sure of the western delegation 
On the CASA.
George Garrish, Vancouver, went 

so far as to suggest that if this 
situation continues that the CASA 
should ' withdraw from Olympic 
competition and concentrate on the 
world championships which are

held on the alternative 
schedule.

This brought a slight rebuke 
from Newt Robinson of the Red 
Mountain SC' Rossland, who did 
'rfot believe that anything would 
be gained by, dropping out. It 
would be better to stay and fight 
until the situation is corrected, he 
thought.

B.C. team is , to be chosen.to rep
resent this province at the junior 
ski championships in the east this 
winter. Affiliated clubs are being 
asked to supply names of top juh 
iors who might be eligible for the 
team and the western officials will 
then select the team.

There is a po^ibility that 
Daiyl Weitzel might be chosen 
for this team as T^hnical 
Chairinian Henry Sotvedt of 
Vancouver pointed out that 
Summerland has one of the best 
juniors in B.O. from the perfor
mance he turned in last winter. 
Revelstoke was anxious to have 

a provincial junior tourney and 
the central office in Vancouver 
was acquainted with this sugges
tion.

Dqryl Weitxel No 
Longer Junior Skier

AlthpUgh it was intimated on 
Sunday that Daryl. Weitzel might 
be a pQ.ssibility for B.C.’s junior ski 
team, his age will not permit in
clusion, The Review has since learn, 
ed. He is being given a B plus rat
ing by the technical committee of 
the WCASA and will thus be able 
to compete in the Canadian champ, 
ionships next year on Grouse Mt., 
Vancouver.

Tonriiameints 
For. Ski Clubs 
Are Listed Kero

Summerland 
jEnters 6-Team: i

Puck League

A HOW THEY STAND B

One Summerland hockey
will compete in the Penticton and 1 ® Cafe

A Division, Kingpin bowling 
league standings at October 23.
Red Sox ........................................... 8
.Occidental ...................................... 7
Meateteria ....................................... 7
Overwaitea ..........................   6
Frozen Food ................................... 5
Aces ................................................... 4

team 1 Nesbitt Motors ............................... 4

District commercial puck loop 
which may get away on Sunday af
ternoon, Nov. 11, in the new mem
orial arena in Penticton.

This was decided at last week’s

Pin Crushers ................................... 2
Pheasants........................................... 1
Superchargers................................... 0
Lucky Strike ............    0

High single—Rube Huva, 280;
annual meeting of the Summerland | Thornthwaite, 283.

High triple—Rube Huva, 
Nan Thornthwaite 608.

High team—Aces, 29831

751,

Elimination of Zone Still Sore Point
On Saturday, it was evident that] 

Kelowna, at least, did not feel that 
the Western Canadian group was | 
providing any service for many 
clubs in the B.C.-Alberta section.

Old “sores” were opened by Max 
dePfyffer, Kelowna, who declared 
that it is possible that Okanagan 
clubs may decide to affiliate with 
the CASA and bypass the western 
assbciation.

Chairman'" Spence replied that 
this was not possible; despite' any 
letters which Mr. dePfyffer might’ 
have from the CASA.

main dissension centred a- 
round tbe elimination of. the zone 
system in the Western Canadian' 
setifp, as it had proved too unwieldy 
and- proper correspondence was 
not;: being funnelled through the 
rig^t channels. -

IC^airman Spence • -pointed- opt 
that Kelowna complaints centered' 
about one particular..instfunce 'wjhen 
the-Twe^em office' was/asked, for 
jumpers and judges to help pro
mote a tournament and none was 
fortjhcdming. ; V - "

Chairman Spence took part of the 
blame for this error,l'Btafing'tbat he 
was! sick at the tithe, but also de 
clar^ that such, an oversight would 
not .happen again. • / ’

'Wihat bothered ihost repre
sentatives present here last 
weekend was . that there is no 
person or body which will 
brin|; clubs together in pronio- 
tion of tournaments now that 
the zone system has been' dis
carded. ; ^
'Walter Powell; Summerland, ex-

Rossland’s Red Mountain will be 
the scene of the Wester,n Canada 
downhill and slalom championships 
for men and ladies, on March 1 
and 2, the same dates as the big 
annual invitational international 
ski jumping tournament at Revel
stoke, the general meeting of the 
Western Canada Amateur Ski As
sociation held here at the weekend 
was informed.

Coupled with this information 
was. the announcement that four 
jumping clinics will be offered 
Banff, Revelstoke, Princeton and 
Vancouver for the weekend of Jan
uary 6, in an effort to promote 
better jumping. Judges’ clinics will 
be held at the same time at these 
centres. It is proposed.

Following is a complete listing of 
the dates approved by the Western 
Canada group at last week-end’s 
meeting, after an explanation by 
Technical Chairman Henry Sotvedt 
of Vancouver:,

December 28-29—^Downhill and 
Slalom, open, Banff..

December 30—New Year’s Jump

Hockey club, which is organized 
un|der the auspices of the Summer, 
land Rink Asn.

L. W. Rumball was returned as 
hockey club prexy last week, along 
with George Stoll as manager. Dr.
A. W. Vanderburgh was named hon
orary president and an executive of 
Jim Heavysides, Louis Burnell and 
George Woitte . was selected.

Finances of the hockey club are 
handled by the rink association 

Last night the Summerland 
pucksters were scheduled to have 
their first workout on the memor
ial arena ice in Penticton. ' [Princeton was held in Penticton’s

Summerland’s team will be 100 Scout hall last Sunday, Oct. 27, with 
percent local. Manager Stoll an- 1 the object of forming a South’ Oka. 
nounced following last week’s meet, j nagan Badminton Assn.

Standings of B League teams at. 
Oct. 29 were:
Bank of Montreal ........................  77
Shannon's .........................................
Char-Lee Boathouse......................  5 -
Credit Union No. 2 ....................... 4';
Sedlar’s ............................................... 47
Farm..................................................- 4^
Nighting^es .................................  4.
Review ............................................   37
Verrier’s .............. ........................... • S
Credit Union No. 1......................... S:
Westland Bar ................................ $
Young’s Electric ............................ 2r

High single—^Men, Gordon Youngr 
267; ladies, Nettie Shannon, 219.

High three—Men, Gord'on Youngs. 
686; ladies, Nettie Shannon, 545. 

High team—Shannon’s 2357.

Suggest Badminton Local Rotarians to 
Association to Cover 
South Okanogan Area

Under the convenorship of Dave I Waddell, president of the Summer- 
land Badminton club, a meeting of 
badminton clubs .from . Penticton,
Sximmerland, Oliver, Naramata and

Compete at Vernon
The annual Rotary curling bon— 

spiel is to be held this year at Ver-_. 
non on November 19, the Rptarsr 
Club of Summerland was told onr? 
Friday evening at its weekly din
ner meeting in the Nu-Way Annexe 
Dr. W. H. B. Munn, Ivor Solly and' 
J. W. Mitchell will form the com
mittee to obtain represeritatron. 
from Summerland at this event.

mg.
• As far as 

teams will comprise this new loop, 
one each from Summerland, Prin 
ceton and Hedley and 3 Penticton 
teams making up the sextete.

’Three games each Sunday after
noon would comprise the league 
schedule. As soon as Summerland 
has ice home games will be switch
ed hare.

. [ This objective was not accom- 
is known now, six | pUg^ed but representatives -will dis.

cuss the proposal with their clubs 
and report back to a further meet
ing to be held in the near future.

A similar meeting is, being held 
at Vernon next Sunday, Nov. 4, to 
form a North Okanagan Badmin
ton Assn.

Setting up of Badminton leagues, 
possible affiliation with the B.C. 
Badminton Assn, and encourage- 
mentof junior play were among the 
objectives listed for such organiza
tions.

Rossland Boy May 
Be on Canada's 
^lympic Ski Team

'Inteiipr British Columbia 
skier may be pri C^^da’s Olympic 
t’e'ani as a spare on/the downhill 
crew, last weekend’s meeting of the 
■Western Canadian Amateur Ski 
Association was informed.

After much pressure was brought 
to bear, George Merry of Red Moun. 
tain Ski Club, Rossland, was named 
as spare but according to WCASA 
President Dave Spence it is still 
not certain if he 'will be included 
when the team lea,ves Canada. 

Another skier still in doubt is

MORE ON PAGE 10 
Outdoor News, written by Bert 

Berry for The Review sports page 
may be found on Page 10 this is^e.

BO WLI NG 
6 Nights a Week

- Put ?i ■
I-
I

pressed , the thought; :that 'the Ok- senior, juriior, Mt. Seymour SC 
ahagan zone setup built up skiing January 6-r-Jumjiiig Clinics, Banff, 
in the. Okanagan. Revelstoke, Princeton, Vancouver.

When you\ broke up the Okana- January 13—Jump, .Crosscountry, 
gan zone you killed skiing in the open, Hollyburn, Vancpu'ver SC. i ■, x.
Okanagan," he declared. January 11,-lL 13—Intercollegiate ] Bob Richardson of Montre^, whose

Chairman Spence disagreed, 1 Meet, Red Mt., Rosslandstatus as an- amateur has been 
stating tbat th.e fault lies with the 1 ' February 3—^Kandaihar Downhill, 
clubs, in that they could have con-1 Tyee, men A and B tesyn, ladies 
tinned tp help "themselves. He also -l open, junior open. Grouse Mt. 
offered any assistance necessary I .February 9, 10—^Tournament,
from the main office. ’ [ downhill, slalom, giant slalom.

Out of this discussion, there came [ men, Jadies, juniors, open; Blair 
tHfe-.suggestion on Siunday morning I mpire/^Cfow’s NesLPass SC, 
i^at^ thfc -fWOASA Ai^point district I '"p'^'ruary 'T5r' l^HiSh 
representatives' whose task it will I meetrRed Mt., Bosslaiid. 
be to bring clubs in ah area to- I /February 23, 25—rNorthern B-^-
gather, promote tournaments and Championships, Omiheca, downhill 
teh, clubs of the benefits of affilia-j slalom, CC and jump, all open 
tion with the WCASA. [Burns Lake;

These' representatives will oper-J February 24—Jumping tourna- 
ate qhly. until, the various clubs in ment, open. Amber SC, Princeton, 
the area decide who they desire as | March 2—Northlands 'Downhill,

School

ing in the spring.

Wl Powell Nomed Okditagan Representative
W’alter B. P9well of Summerland 

, was; named as Okanagan district 
representative and he agreed to 
call clubs together and discuss what 
help'would be'forthcoming from the 
WCASA,

The. Summerland Ski club is the 
only one of the old Okanagan zone 
which remained affiliated with the 
WCASA after the zone system was 
abandoned.

Bariy Bougher, who represented 
many of the ski clubs in. the Alberta 
foothills, and who dominated much 
of the' discussion, considered, this 
move on the part of the meeting 
as one of major importance, as it 
would, bring i,.the work of the 
WCASA closer to the . individual 
small clubs.

He represented .the biggest club 
in the asspoiati'on,! Calgary, with a 
membershii). last year of some eight 
hundred.' ’ •

Mr. Bbugher was mainly re
sponsible for instituting an amend, 
ment to the ton cents per member 
assessment ruling. In future, no 
club will pay ■ more than $60 for 
members’ assessment.

Tho association wound up tho

their organizer. The entire setup I xU^en' and ladles, B and C, junior, 
will be reviewed at the annual meet- [ Seymour.

1950-51 season ■with a profit'of $246, 
it was reported by! Treasurer, Miss 
Edith Bawtrell, Vancouver.

The Calgary man also suggested 
some Consideration be given to 
classification of skiers within a 
club. He felt, that skiers, fall-into, 
competitive ski runners and plear 
sure skiers, and it might be well 
for the association to consider a 
division of dues along those cat
egories.

.A;^ong the -vlsltorg to Siun- 
Frahz OabI, of Banff, an Olyin- 
pio ‘competitor who ha« been', 
merland at tlie weekend wa« 
asked 'to coach the. women’s 
sectibh.ot the Canadian Olym
pic old team. .
Chairman Spence told the meet

ing that Mr. Oabl is uncertain if he 
'Will accept as the amount of this 
expenses has not been determined 
and unless he receives sufficient 
remuneration he cannot afford to 
make the trip.

Further, Mr. Spence stated, Oabl 
was asked to take on tho coaching 
duty not by the CASA but by tho 
Olympic committee chairman, A. 
S. Dawes.

Criticism of Eosf Appeors in Report
At tho outset, Chairman Spence’s 

report on-WCASA activities indic
ated that many improvements had 
boon made in oompotitlvo skiing 
by his association.

"The oertifioation of ski officials, 
ski schools, ski jumping ollnlos, of. 
ftolals* olassos, etc.—the adminis
trative phase—has boon oompliih- 
cnted as one pf tho best in the 
world," he boosted.

"Our rating system has boon oop- 
iod in part by the National Ski As. 
Boolotton of Amerlea. Tho .Western 
Association’s oompotltor cards are 
now being aoooptod and used by 
every province in Canada.

"Only Oie stiipldlly of so-call- 
ed (Mistiom ski offlolaJs has r«^ 
tnided Ito use thmiighonti tlie 
country,’’ ho emphasiied.
At another point he vetoed dis

approval of the 0A8A eastern 
setup by stating; "Eastern Canada’s 
attitude and laoUadaisloal way of 
handling the most Important' part 
hns boon .to say tho least, disgrace
ful and not befitting the action of 
full-grown adults;"

Mr. Sponeo nttendod tho ennunl 
mooting of the Notional Ski AssfKi- 
iation of America at Chicago on 
his way to the CASA annual meet
ing in Oshawa last May.

He oommendod the Olympia ski

team selection committee of tho 
CASA and thought it was "too 
bad that their recommendations 
and advice went for naught during 
the summer months, and that the 
Olympic Association lias been al
lowed to dictate to the ski assoola- 
tlon as thoy have."

Mr. Spenoe argued "long and 
loud" at Oshawa for retention of 
thr junior %gc limit and was suo- 
ooBsful in having it remain as under 
13 at January 1st'.

Ho crltioised the voting system 
at the annual tneetlng of OABA as 
Ontario and Quebec had four votes 
oach and his Wehtern Association 
had only one. There was a oonttiiual 
battle between. Ontario and Quebou 
In evidence and many times his 
cafct'.ng vote deoldod an Isbue a^. 
the two eastern groups would; split 
solidly on many questl-mu. .

A banquet w.'s tenurrol tho con 
veutlon in the Nu-Wav Aiinox Sat 
urday evening with itlms being 
ihe.wn at ilb ucneluslcin.

V.bitors ( %i ended hearty rongrut 
ulations to tho Summerland club on 
Its spirit and progress and after 
inspeotion of the ski hill on Sun
day morning declared that with 
some Improvements to the jumping 
hijl Summerland oould stage (he 
Western Canada ohamplonships If 
it wished at some future date.

March 1, 2—Annual Invitational 
International Ski Jumping Tourna. 
nieht, Revelstoke SC.

March 1. 2 —Western Canada 
Downhill and Slalom, men and 
ladies, A and B, ,Red Mt, Ross- 
lahd; „

March 9—Tyee. Flying Skiis, 
downhill, slalom, Tyee, men, ladles 
B and C, open juniors, Grouse Mt.
, March 16—Canadian Ski Champ 
ionships; downhill, ■ slalom, men 
and ladies A, junior; jump and 
cross country, men A-and B, junior, 
Grouse Mt. SC. ,

March 23—Glacier Tournament, 
junior, Glacier SC.

March 23—Vlski Classic and 
•Tump, open, Hollyburn, Vancouver 
SC. '■

March SO—Sun Giant Slalom 
Jumping, men, and ladies A and B 
juniors. Juveniles jump only, 
Grouse Mt. SC.

April 6—Tram Run, downhill 
Men B and ladies B and C, jun 
iors, Hollyburn SO.

April 18, 14—Downhill and Slal 
otoi Comox district, men and 
jddiOB open B, Mt. Beecher, Van 
couver Island.

April 11— Westminster Giant 
Slalom, open and junior, Mt. Soy- 
mour, Westminster Ski Rimners.

April 12— Seymour Open Down
hill, open and Junior,- Mt. Seymour 
SC.

April 18—Bernard Open Jump, 
open, junior, juvenile, Mt. Seymour 
SC.

April 18—Rod Mt. Giant Slalom, 
men and ladles A, Red Mt„ Roas-

April 20—Vancouver Intorhlgh 
Sohool, Hollyburn.

questioned.
Canada’s Olympic team was pro

posed as follows:, *
Downhill—Men, Bob Richardson, 

Montreal; Jack "Griffin, Montreal 
and Vancouver; Andre Bertrand, 
Quebec; Gordie Morrison, Banff; 
George -Merry, Rossland, •spare.- 
■tVomen, Jeanne Hew:s,on, Rhoda 
Eaves and ^Rosemary Schultz, all 
of Montreal; Lucille Wheeler, St. 
Javite, Qiiebec.

Cross Country—Claude Richer, 
Otta'Wa; Jacques Carbonneau, Que_ 
bee.

Jumping—^Wilfred Charlend and 
Lucien Laferte, Three Rivers, 
Quebec. ,

Manager, Fred Urquhart; coacn, 
Harvey Clifford; women’s coach of
fered to Franz Gabl, Banff.

Choice of 
Styles to 
Choose from

Name Our 
Hockey Team

And Win, a
Season's Ticket

to
SUMMERLAND GAMES

Leave Your Written 
Suggestion at the 

SPORTS’ CENTRE

No matter your favorite 
you’re sure to find it here 
in our convenient men’s 
wear headquarters. In all, 
popular colors.

CLEAR AT MONEY 
SAVING MARKUPS.

10% to 15% Off

'"The Home of Dependable Merchandise

GOOD HUNTING 
STARTS HERE

Even Diui'l Doone need
ed a rifle that hit where 
It WM aimed. Good 
hunting hM to have 
good etiulpment. One of 
tho reasons »o many 
hunters eome to this 
shop.

The Sports Mr«
deut nsRRT 
Ifnetlngs Street

p2-
AND TRUCKS
cEliSATIOAfAL
•J*' SAVINGS

5

lt*s On 
POLLOCK’S

Now!!
GIGANTIC

S SALE A sale L sale £ SALE 

Oi B«ltw Use Can ori Tndn
LISTEN TO CKOV AND CKOK FOR DAILY SPECIALS

Polloek Motors Limited
TOP OF PEACH ORCHARD HILL 

Phones 3606 or 3656 - Nights 5481 West Summerlond BX.

792202

53484823234848484823235323534823232348485348234853482323
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Too Late to Classify—
ATTENTION SUMME R L. A N D 

Orowers—Please prepare resolu
tions for BCFGA local annual 
meettog, Nov. 14. 44-1-c

KOTARY AUCTION lOOF HALL., 
Saturday, Nov. 24. Any person 
wishing to donate articles for 
this Auction, contact any Rotar- 
ian. Proceeds for local commxin, 
ity-work. 44-1-c

ATTEJiU CANCER MEETING 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony re

presented Summerland at a district 
meeting of Canadian Cancer Soci
ety branches at Penticton last night 
to hear a talk by Mrs. Thelma Daw
son, field organizer.

- —

HOLDS PROGRESSIVE TEA 
Mrs. D. L. Sanborn, president 

of the Guide Lqcal Association, en
tertained at her home on Tuesday 
afternoon at one of the first of the, 
Guide-Brownie progressive teas.

LETS GO 
SKATING

We Have the Famous
CCM SKATES

and other makes

Men's Skates
C!CM Matched Sets.......... ................. • ...................$13.50, $14.76 ^
Star Skate Outfits ...................................................................................

Ladies'Skates
COM Matched Sets, white elk............................................................
Sta ' Skate Outfit, Brown leather ........................... ........ .........$6.75

Boys' Skates
: CCM Skate Outfit.....................................-............................................, I

; Youth Skates
Bauer Skate Outfit...................................................................................$9.00

A GOOD STOCK OF HOCKEY STICKS

Butler & Walden
Phone 4556

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
West Summerland Granville St.

Visiting Couple Are 
Surprised by Friends

A surprise party was held on Fri
day night, Oct. 26, for Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Marcham, at .the home 
of Mrs. Marcham’s son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Mountford.

A going-away present on behalf 
of the sissembled guests was pre
sented to the elderly couple by Mr. 
Jim Dunsdon, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcham, who wer^ 
married recently in Victoria left oxv 
Saturday to spend a couple of 
days with Mrs. Marcham’s other 
son, Gordon Mountford, in Merritt 
before returning to Victoria where 
they will make their home. j

Guests at the surprise party in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunsdon, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Forster, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Haddrell, Mr. a^d^ 
Mrs. O. Ringstad, Mrs. Jamesi 
Darke, Mr. Harry Dunsdon, Mr.- 
Charles Hadd,rell and Mr. Gordon 
Mountford.

ainiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiu
"Relax with Radio"

$40
Can be Yours as a Trade-in Volue

on Your Old Radio.
, < . )

WE OFFER ON OUR FLOOR TWO LOVELY COMBINATION

Rogers - NajesHc
Radio-Phonographs

Plays Automatli^y 78, 45 and 33^ BPM Records la 7”

10” and 12” size.

$209.50 ^

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 3556 HASTINGS STREET

Kelowna-Westbank Ferry 
Schedule

Effective November 1, .1951# Until 
Further Notice

Lv Kelowna Lv Westhank Lv Kelowna Lv Westhank

12:00 Mid. 12:20 a.m. 1:25 p.m. 1:45 p.m.
12:40 a.m. 1 ;00 a.n\. 1:45 ^.m. 2:05 p.m.

t 1:20 a.m. 1:40 a.m. 2:05 p.m. 2:25 p.m.
2:00 a.m. 2:20 a.TYi. 2:25 p.m. 2:45 p.m.
2:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m, 2:45 p.m. 8:05 p.m.

•• 8:20 a.m. •* 8:40 a.m. 3:05 p.m. 8:25 p.m.'
4:20 n.m. 4:40 a.m. S’f.S p.m 3:45 pm.
6:00 a.m. 5:20 a.m. 8:45 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
5:40 a.m. 0:00 a.m. 4:05 p.m, 4:25 p.m.
0:20 a.m. •• 6:85 o.m. , 4:25 p.m. 4:45 p.m.
0:50 a.m. 7:05 a.m. 4:45 p.m. 5:05 p.m.

•• Y:05 o.m. 7:25 a.m. 5:05 p.m. 5:25 p.m.
Y:25 a.m. 7:45 n,m. 5:25 p.m. 5:45 p.m,
7:45 a.m. 8:05 a.m. 5:45 p.m. ' 6:05 p.m.

Di05 a.m. 8:35 a.m. 6:05 p.m. 0:25 p.m.
8:25 a.m. 8:45 n.m. 6:25 p.m. 6:45 p.m.
11:45 n.m. 0:05 a.m. 6:55 p,m. 7:10 p.m.
1t{05 a.m. 0:25 a.m. 7:15 p.m. 7:80 p.m.
11:35 ».m. 9:45 a.m. 7:25 p.m. 7:45 p.m.
0:45 iLin. 10:05 n.m. 7:45 p.m. 8:05 p.m.

10:05 a.m. 10:25 n.m. 8:05 p.m. 8:25 p.m.
10:35 n.m. ' 10:45 a:m., 8:25 p.m. 8:45 p.m.
10:45 n.m. 11:05 a.m, 8:45 p.m. 9:05 p.m.
11:05 n.m. . 11:25 a.m. 0:05 p.m. 0:15 p.ni.
11:85 njui. 11:60 a.m. 0:35 p.m. 0:45 p.m.
11:55 a.m. 12:10 p.m, 0:45 p.m. 10:05 p.m.

•*13:05 p.m. 13:25 p.m. 10:05 p.m. 10:15 p.in.
13:35 p.m. •*12:45 p.iii. 10:15 p.m. 10:45 p.m.
13:45 pjiL 1:05 p.m. 10:45 p.m. 11:05 p.m.

1:05 p.m. 1:25 p.iib 11:15 p.m. 11:45 p.m.

•••-DAILY — OASOUNB AND HXYLONIVIM ONXiV

D-. L. McIntosh Hos 
Qualified for Degree

D. L. McIntosh, accompanied by 
his bride, the former Audrey Smith 
of Toronto, returned to Summer- 
land yesterday to resume his duties 
in the plant pathology laboratory 
here under Dr. H. R. McLarty.

Mr. McIntosh and Miss Smith 
were united in marriage in a cere
mony in Toronto on Saturday, Oc
tober 13, and have spent a honey
moon driving to their new home 
in the west. They will occupy the 
Dutton house at Trout Creek..

Mr. McIntosh has been successful 
in completing requirements for his 
doctor’s degree in plant pathology 
at the University of Toronto. He 
will now take charge of the para
sitic diseases in tree fruits depart
ment at the plant pathology lab 
here.

METAA/Q from the
A'*-*VVp GREAT

(By Bert Berry)

FISHING

Still good on Okanagan Lake, but 
it is cold work and requires lots of 
warm clothing. White fishermen 
are starting to get their gear;ready 
and the run should be starting soon.

HUNTING
Pheasants are the main topic. All 

reports show there are a few ar
ound and surprising enough there 
are lots of young cocks, which 
shows that propagation among the 
birds has been normal.

Ducks - are coming in now and 
some of the fellows are getting 
mallards. No report on geese this 
week. A note of interest to duck 
hunters is that Jimmy Doherty and 
Harry Howard are back from Barr
head, Alberta. They report a-good 
bag of 38 northern mallards taut no 
geese.

They saw thousands in a single 
flock but the weather was extreme, 
down to five below. They figure 
they were t’^o weeks too late this 
year but hope to remedy this situa

tion next year.
Moose are still coming in to 

town in good quantity. Several 
parties were lucky but some report 
the snow and cold weather bad for 
hunting. Summerland still has a 
good representation in the Cariboo 
with other parties still leaving. 
There will be lots of moose meat 
in Summerland this year.

Deer, are coming down now that 
snow is on the high ranges. Qtite a 
few were shot over the weekend, 
among the lu.cky ones being Hilly 
Smith, Joe Biollo, Ken Blagborne, 
Harry Brown and others, too, but 
I haven’t got their names. From 
now on deer will be easier to get 
unless a big thaw lets them return 
to the high ridges.

Summerland Passed 
By in Denfol Plan

“Why wasn’t Summerland includ
ed in the first dental scheme?’’

This w|is a. query made by In
spector A. S.' Matheson to School 
District No. 77 (Summerland) at a 
regular meeting of school trustees 
Monday night.

There was no answer forthoom- 
ing, as trustees had never been in. 
formed why the South Okanagan 
Health Unit had decided to include 
Penticton rather than Summerland.

As a consequence, trustees are 
sending a letter to the department 
at Victoria expressing regret that; 
Summerland was “passed by” and 
hoping that consideration will be 
given to local inclusion In tke next 
enlargement of the scheme.

It had been proposed that Simil- 
kameen centres, Oliver, Osoyos 
and Summerland would be included 
in the preventive dentistry scheme,, 
but Penticton was eventually chos- 

i en in place of Summerland, Znspec- 
i tor Matheson pointed out. He al
so stated that Kelowna and Sum
merland school districts would' 
have the right proportion of school 
population to occupy a preventive 
dentistry official

RIALTO 
Theatre

West Summerland

Friday and Saturday 
November 2-3

Clifton Webb, Joan Bennett, 
Robert Cummings, in

"FOR HEAVEN'S 
SAKE"
((3om^y)

• ' . ^
SATURDAY MAI^lNEE 2 PM.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
November 5-6.7 

Doris Day, Gene Nelson,
S. 2S. Sakall, in

"LULLABY OF 
BROADWAY"

(Technicolor Musical)

-PLUS:

BGBINSON - TURPIN FIGHT '

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p-m- 
Satu^y Night 2 Shows 7-9

COID WEATHER
Let US serij^ice Your Car with
Everything Necessary for Safe, 

' ' . • • 
Comfortable Winter Driving.

We suggest Flush<out Cooling System, Check Hose, Install Anti- 
Freeze, Winterize Transmission and Bear End, Oil Change and 
Lubrication, Check Windshield Wipers and Heaters,

V

Nesbitt Motors
Dodge and DoSoto Cors • Dodge Trucks 

PHONE 8570 OrahvlUe ot Hastings West Summerland

See the Splendid Selecf'ion of...

FLEECE
LINED

FOOTWEAR
, I ' I • .

' So Warm'n^Cozy

nn ta $itjs

ri'FAMILY SHOE

Drive Up Here -- 
Leave Your Cor

We love cars • . . we treat ’em 
right.. That’s why you never 
need worry when you leave 
your car with us. for lubrica
tion, . oil change, tire rota
tion, car cleaning, etc. Re- 
membe'', for better service 
and superior auto products, 
drive up right here!

Leaves' Your. Car With 

B. G. (DICK) DICKINSON

SPEEDWAY
MOTORS

(Formerly EUghway Motors)A *■
Opposite the Schools

Build Your Capital
INVEST IN

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING 
FUND

DIVIDENDS COMPDUNDEO MONTHLY 
LATEST ANNUAL INCOME • 5Vb%

YOU MAY BUY OUTRIGHT 
•r

ON THE BUDGCT PLAN

NARES INVESTMENTS
BOARD of TRADE BLDG. Tel. 1133

PENTICTON
V

Now the -wind blows hard
from tbe east-nor’-east 

Our ship she sails ten knots at least 
Huzza, we’re homeward bound!

For over a century Lamb’s Navy has 
been the call of those .who know 
good rum. Smooth and mellow, it is^ 
matured, blended and bottled in 
Britain of the finest Demerara Rums.

lamb’s Navy Ram
This advertisement is not published ot 
displayed by the Liquor Coatroi Board or 
by tbe Government of British Columbia.

' An old sta shanty f

The Corporotion of the District of 
Summerlond

BY LAWtHO. 737
"Unexpended By-law- Funds Approval By-law, 1951” '

(for Municipal Hall Purposes)

and
BY LAW NO. 739

“The Ellison Hall Repair By-law, 1951”
' ON,

Soturdpy, November 3rd, 1951 
8 o.m. to 8 p.m.

■ ■ ' AT • '

The Municipal Office, West Summerland, B.C.
^ and at

The United Church Building, Summerland, BC

lt< niet to know 40U can stall on iioupown^aftep651...
• •bVfITH THI HILP OP A CANADIAN OOVliNMINT ANNUITY
Whsn rsHrsmsnf oo* ro|li oraund, a man wanli to ill bock and raiaz without a 
worry In Iht world and no nood to bo a dopsndont. A Canadian Oovammont 
Annuity eon halp. li t tho bait—and •oiitil—buy for foturo weurlty anywharo. 
Yhora'i no madleol OHamlnallen.' Poymanti art low and, thould you mlii ont, 
yeur eenirael won't lopio. Your menoy li ouarantood by th# (3evommont of 
Conodo and ...YOU CAN'T OUTlIVi YOUR INCOMII

Start your Canmllan Oovornmont Annuity Ifids/f““ Fine out now iimi rr wiu eoit you '
MONTHLY FRIMIUM FOR AN ANNUITY 
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Will 
Seek Another 
Term as Reeve

:Reeve C. E. Bentley will allow his 
name to go before the ratepayers 
for re-election as chief magistrate 
for Summerland in the December 
elections, he informed The Review 
tjiis weelc

His Worship intends to see the 
municipal hall issue through to the 
^end and it is midnly because of the 
turn-down last Saturday of the 
-council proposal that he is seeking 
re-election, Reeve Bentley intimat
ed.

Ko other candidates have stated 
definitely their intentions regard
ing the December elections for 
.reeve but one or two likely pros
pects have been rumored.

R: a. Johnston, former reeve, was 
noncommittal when asked by The 
Review yesterday regarding his, 
intentions in the elections. '

Councillor Eric Tait, whose two- 
.year term expires at'the year end, 
stated definitely this morning that 
he does not intend to run again.

“Is it because of lack of time?” 
he was asked.

“That’s it, mainly,” he replied, 
“‘butrye bad six years on the conn
'd! and it’s time some new blood 
-went on ,ther«.c-’ "

Councillor Franpis Steuart ^waa, 
-unavailable for* comment on his 
electioijL ^^hsvi^is mbrnl|i;g as; he

• . An e^ouhcillor, .jHar^ey -IS;-'Wll- 
■sqn,' told ; The .-Review, . this • week 
that he has no intention; of enter
ing the election campaign this year.

Mimicipal 
Can be Plac^
Voters Agam lannary

After Summerland ratepayers failed by 
^ narrow margin to give the proposed munici
pal hall bylaw the necessary margin at Satur
day's voting, Reeve C. E. Bentley communicat
ed with B. C. Bracewell deputy minister of mu
nicipalities in Victoria and was informed that 
the bylaw can be re-submitted in January.

Decision on this subject will probably be reached at next Tues- 
•day’s council session.'

The v^te to turn over surplus funds in the municipal treasury, 
to a $45,000 fund to erect a new municipal hall met with defeat by a nar
row margin at the polls last Saturday.

'Also turned down was the proposal to renovate Ellison hall,, with 
«n expenditure of $12,000 to be raised by the sale of debentyres against

the credit of the municipality.
Most persons in the municipality 

were startled and, at first, some
what stunned to find the munici
pal hall bylaw did not obtain the 
necessary 60 percent majority. It 
was no surprise to most persons 
that Ellison hall renovation was 
turned down by. a wide margin.

Of the 595 unspoiled ballots cast 
in the municipal hall vote, 60 per
cent needed would have amounted 
to 3'57. Only 354 votes'were record
ed in favor, to 241 algainst, with two 
spoils.

Another eight “Yes” votes 
would have turned the tide In 
favor of the bylaw, or if three 
negative votes had been “Yes” 
the result would have been sucr 
cessful. '
There was no doubt about Elli

son hail, ds 360 voted against it, to 
232 in favor, with five ballots spoil, 
ed.

The municipal hall bylaw asked 
the ratepayers to allow municipal 
council to take $33',472.61 which 
had. accumulated in sinking fund 
surplus to requirements, plus $7,200 
in excess of requirements in the 
North Bench domestic water exten
sion scheme, and $4,327.39 from cur
rent revenue In order to build a 
new municipal hall for $45,000.

No additional money, was to be 
raised, but the douncll had devised 
a method wherebjt the hall -could 
’be erected out of fiib^ on hand. 

Despite this, 24l ratepayers 
voted against the scheme and 
it failed to achieve a 60 per
cent ina^rity.;^
Ellison hall bylaw, on the other 

hand, sq^ht permission - of the 
ta^pawrs^to rbise $12,060 by deb-:

<^fporation ^ to' renovate EUison; 
hall. Such renovations included in
stallation of a heating system, re
roofing one section, insulating 
walls, reflooririg and other minor 
repairs. ,

This bylaw had been sought by 
petition of a sufficient number of 
ratepayers, with members of the 
Canadian Legion sponsoring the 
request for< submission.

Counting' the votes took a 
lengthy period and it wasn’t until 
10.45 that the municipal hall vote 
was settled. Ellison hall voting 
was made known at 11.35.

W. C. "W. Fosbery was returning 
officer, with C. Noel Higgin as dep. 
uty in charge of the lower town 
voting in Lakeshore United church. 
"Voting In West Summerland was 
at ihe old municipal office.
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Ray Services 
This Sunday

All Summerland has been invited 
to participate in the annual Re
membrance Day:service at the Cen
otaph in the Living Memorial park 
playground this Sunday, Novepa- 
ber 11. '

A special service is being held , to 
honor those who fell in two world 
wars and it is the hope of the Ca
nadian Legion and all others inter
ested in the service that a large at
tendance be on hand for this’ iin- 
pressive function.

Parade will move off from Smith 
& Henry’s corner, with formup time 
given as 10:20 a.m. on Sunday. Le
gionnaires, Scouts, Guides, Cqbs 
and Brownies, are expected to take 
part in this parade, as well as iJe. 
gion auxiliary members, it is under, 
stood'. >

The Summerland Ministerial As
sociation takes:, charge of the Rem
embrance sei^ce, Rev. H. R. 'Whit
more offering the opening prayer, 
to be folioweii by the singing of 
O Canada. The Summerland Band 
will be in attendance. )

Rev. G. Schnell will read the 
Scriptures after whiich the hymn, 
O God Our Help in Ages Past will 
be sung by the gathering. Rev. ,D. 
O. Knipfel will lead iii prayer.

The roll of honor will then be 
read by Dr.' C. G. Woodbridge, Le
gion president, with response by 
the Legion. A twd-minute sileiice 
period will end with the sounding qf 
'The Last Post and Reveille.; 
Wreaths will be laid on the Cett^ 
taph and Canon F. V. Harrison vdU 
give the Benediction. God Save tke^ 
King will end the service, the par
ade moving off to its start poikit 
for dismissal.
. Regular church services will be 
held at 11:15 this Sunday^ after the 
parade. ■ ?

This- Saturday is Poppy Day alid 
arrangements have been made by 
the Legion to sell poppies in qil 
parts of the district. Scouts'knd 
Guides will assist in this endeavor;

, ■'i '-iM   I .

POPPY 
SATURDAY —

DAY IS 
BR GENEROUS

J. E. Jenkinson 
New Kiwanis 
Club President

J. E. Jenkinson, well-known rer 
sideht of many years past, Was 
mamed on Monday night as presi
dent for 1952 of the Kiwanis Cltib 

•of Summerland at the election night 
meeting of-Klwaninns in the Nu- 
Way Annex.

He succeeds Lacey Fisher, who 
•will step down early in the year 
when installation ceremonies will, 
be staged.

Vice-president will be Edward 
(Hilly) Sinith and. treasurer is C. 

:F. M. (Buck) Ouci’haey,' New direo. 
tors ■ are ^eotty Ritchie, Bob Al- 
43tead, N. O. Solly, C. H. Elsey, Jack 
Dunsdon, Joe Sedlar and George 
Graham.

Elections . wore conducted by a 
oommittoe headed by Buck Quern- 
.sey.

Rotary Governor 
pays Surprise Visit

Sidney H. Woodcock, of Coeur 
■d’Alene, Idaho, governor of Botary 
District No. 168, paid a sdrprlse vl- 
,slt to last Friday’s Rotary Club 
■of. Summerland meeting' |n the Nu- 
Way Annex. Governor Woodcock, 
with Mrs. Wefodoook, was on his 
way to Vernon to, attend the Inter
national oonferoned of Rotary clubs 
gathered to hoar Tom J. Davis, 
Butte, Mont., president of Rotary 
International in 1041-42 as special 
guest speaker, Also with the Ida
ho man wore Rotarians Jack Berry 
of Walla Walla, Wash., and Rosooo 
■Soheller, of Sunnysido, Wash., a 
former district governor.

Kaleden Apple 
Packer Wins 
Championship

Mrs. Jeff Oarlinge of Kaleden 
Co-op was Judged champion apple 
packer of Canada at the annual 
trials held yesterday afternoon at 
the Penticton Co-op packinghouse, 
L. R. Stephens, Kelownd, Okana
gan Federated Shippers Assn, sec. 
lotary Informed The Review by 
phone just before noon.

It was at an early hour this 
morning that all points were tab
ulated and results announced.'

Mrs. Garlinge is a former Poaoh- 
land resident and , her husband, 
well known In Summerland, is ma. 
nagor of the Kaleden Co-op,

Runnorup to Mrs, Oarlinge was 
Mrs, W. Benoit, of Penticton, whose 
husband was a well known baseball 
player on the Penticton squad for 
many years.

Roth women have had about fif
teen years' .oxporionco In packing 
fruit.

Full details of other results in 
this contest will bo given in next 
week’s Issue of The Review.

KE-Eijki’r^iaEiEsn^^ of

=‘h:G: Mort^Fergi»oii’>hai;^bec^;',®«K.

second one-year term. The .annual 
election was held by the elected di. 
rectors last week. George S. Pow_ 
ell was re-elected as a . vice-presi 
dent. Honored with the other vice
presidency Was John S. C. Moffltt. 
Honorary treasurer for the year 
will be T. R. Fyfe.

Traii Choir to 
Present Concert 
Here Tomorrow

Tomorrow evening, the Trail 
male chorus, which has been re
ceived with acclaim at other val
ley points, will appear in the high 
school auditorium to present a con. 
cert which has been eagerly antici
pated by music 'lovers in this dis
trict.

The Trail choir of forty voices 
and acebmpahying artists will be 
billetted in Summerland homes, ar
rangements having been made by 
their sponsors, the Rotary Cliib of 
SummeHand.

Hans Fogh-Dohmsmidt, conduc
tor, studied music in' Copenhagen, 
Denmark and conducted the Ice
landic symphony orchestra. He was 
invited to come to Trail by the 
male chorus and has resided there 
for the past 14 years.

The male chorus was organized 
in 1929 as the . CM & S Glee Party 
and has played an important part 
in the musical life of the Koote- 
nays, besides competing success
fully at the B.C. Musical Festival 
in Vancouver in 1931:

At that time tbe adjudicator. Sir 
Hugh Robertson remarked that 
there was “flesh and blood here 
. real' men, nob'tallors dunmies.” 
f'^Accqmpiemist.-jGii^ndolynjJM^v'I^ 
imrted'rrv^h rithe '^clifirii^ 
w;hile two, of the charter members 
are still .with; the choir. Meii of 
several nationalities and all ages 
/make up the musical groupC

Charlotte McConnell, 'cellist, who 
is an accompanying artist, carried 
her own program over CKY in 'Win. 
nipeg. ' -

Local Growers' Share 
Of Federal Apple Grant
Will be About $100,000

/ •%

Summerland growers can expect to obtain something better 
than $100,000 as the result of the $1,200,000 grant which the dominion 
government is allowing the B.C. tree fruit industry on account of the low 
prices for the 1950 apple crop.

Based on ah average of 15 cents) the 1950 crop of 672,213 boxbs 
would return $100,832 to the growers. - .

This is an approximate figure as the BCFGA has actually decid
ed to make payments to growers on the basis of .16126772 cents per box 
for extra fancy and fancy large, medium arid small on all varieties and 
.13126772 cents per box on all, cee grade, extra small and extra extra 
small In fancy and extra fancy, and cookers and hailed fruit.

It is hoped that this money will be made available to growers by 
December 10;

A. R. Garrish, BCFGA president, 
has circulated all growers this 
week with details of the proposed 
scheme to distribute tbe $1)200,000 
grant.

It is the industry’s proposal to 
borrow an equivalent amount from 
the commercial banks and distri
bute it before Christmas. The gov
ernment grant will not be made 
available be'fqre March.
Pay Interest Rates 

Interest rates wquld be paid to 
the banks out of special funds accu
mulated by the B.C. Fruit" Board, 
It has been suggested- -in some 
quarters. They • would amount to 
some $8,000 to $9,000, it is stated in 
Kelowna. ,

This government grant was not 
made under the agricultural price 
support act but was a special,grant 
direct from the government. Ap
ples have not been officially ac
cepted under the terms of the price 
support act.

"There is no precedent to follow 
in the proper procedure for the dis. 
^ibution of this money,” Mr. Gar
rish has pointed out to growers. 
Consequently the Plan of action.

Funeral for 
Pioneer Here 
On Friday

A residence in the Okanagan of 
48 years and in Canada of about lO 
years came to an end in Kelowna; 
dn Tuesday, November 6,. when 
Mrs. Mary Annie Brown, who would 
have been. 92 on November 16, pass, 
ed; aw;ay..
. Born in Fintona, County Tyrone, 
Ireland,) the la.te Mrs. Brown came 
to C^dda about 1880; and was mar
ried to J. R. Brown at Qu’Api>011e,' 
Sask.> in.'1885. In the spring of 
1903. they moved to Stuxunerland 
which has been her home ever 
since.

For years, the, Bro'wn family 
owned a large portion of Trout 
Creek point, their main ranch be- 

was formulated at a. joint meeting f th^ now odcupied by J. Y. 
of the BCFGA executive, tbe BCTP Towgood

Life of Young Local Girl
After an illness, which,lasted only 24 hours, Lorna Marie Walk, 

er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Walker of Summerland, died sud
denly in Penticton hospital of spinal meningitis early Sunday morning, 
Nov. 4.

Her youger brother, Ronnie, was taken ill at the same time but 
he is. now making rapid recovery 'also in Penticton hospital.

No other cases of meningitis have

pooling committee and the board 
of governors of BCTF.

Mr, Garrish also‘points to two 
statements which he inade on June 
13, relative to the need ; for sup- 
fiort ofi the growers’ parliament. 
Thei^ statements were:

,. “Ko? orie ’^ll pretend that the

today.' It ■would be "remarkable if 
it were, with our offshore markets 
lost outright or heavily reduced by 
currency restrictions and subsidiz
ed competition, and our continen
tal markets curtailed by excessive 
and unfair freight rates.

"These conditions have led ■ to a 
great deal of talk about floor pric. 
es and the agricultural prices sup- 
j)ort act. Such assistance can 
come only from the federal gov- 
ernnv^nt, and there- are two essen
tial conditions which* must be met 
before there is any hope of it. JThe 
first condition is that it must be a 
strong case, presented by a strong 
organization speaking 'Tor all the 

Continued on Page 10

Clark Case to Start at Fall 
Assizes Next Tuesday, Nov. 13

Gordon Lindaay, Vernon lawyer 
named proeooutor for the fall aii- 
iKae of the Supremo Court In Ver
non, hae announced that the trial 
of George FredorieU Clark, Summor- 
land war veteran and fruit grower, 
on a charge cf murdering hie bre- 
ther»ln-Iaw, Harold Oliver Taven- 
dor, will bo the first oaao to come 
before the aaeleee.

Tuesday, Novomhor, 13, is tho 
opening date for the asalEos which, 
for the first time, will be preaidod 
over by Mr. Justice Olyne,

Faelng Froaeoutor Gordon Lind

aay on the defence aide of tho 
Clark trial will be Harold MoXnnea, 
KO and John Aikina, both well- 
known Pontloton lawyers.

Also on the docket are two manr 
slaughter oases against Abraham 
Droldigor from Oliver and Ralph 
Leroy Phelps from Prlnooton. Ton 
divoroo petitions will also bo hoard, 
along with nine civil caeeB.

In the Clark oaso, evidence taken 
at the preliminary hearing ooouples 
thrte bound volumes totalling more 
than eOO pages, in addition to the 
181 exhibits,

been reported in thia district for 
many months.

One ease occurred. in the South 
Okanagan last year and three cases 
have been reported to the health 
unit this year. Miss I; Stewart, 
public health nurse, 'states, 

Monlngltls Is not readily spread 
to other persons, * so there is no 
causer for general concern, Miss 
Stewart explains. Persons with 
colds should take the usual preoau-- 
tions' to prevent them becoming 
more severe, since colds, lower re
sistance to disease.

Meningitis occurs as the result of 
a blood-borne germ, medical auth
orities here state. In rare oases, 

i tho dlsoaso strikes the spinal col
umn and Is, generally fatal when 
this happens.

There is no suspicion of an epl- 
■demlo here, It is emphasized. \

■Only a few hours before she was 
taken ill, Lorna Walkor was attend
ing a dance in the high sohool stag, 
od by junior high olasses,

It wax oarly Saturday morning 
that she took ill. Modloal advice 
was obtained Saturday afternoon 
and the child was takon to Pontlo
ton hospital where she died early 
Sunday morning.

All oontaots who considered ' it 
nboessary to be treated have been 
given sulpha shots as a precaution, 
ary measure, Dr. W. H. B. Munn 
told The Rovlaw this woek.
Native of Summerland 

Born In Summerland, the young 
girl was attending Summerland 
Junior-senior high sohool uil to the 
time of her dbath, Besides her 
paronts she leaves a brother, Ronnie 
and another sister, Lynn, both re
siding at tho family home on Prai
rie \iAllby road.

Her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R, A. Bland reside at Great Cen
tral, V.Z.. and Mr. John Walker at 
Rutland.

A largely-attended funeral sor- 
vlOfl was held from the Church of 
the Holy Child at 10 o’olook on 

iTuosday morning, NoV. p, Ruv. Fu- 
ther A. M. Meulonbergh oonduoting 
the rAQulem mass.

Pall-bearers were four of her 
olaismatei, George MoAdam and 
her three ebuslns, Alan Hooker, Ar.

Wilson Will 
Supervise 
Strip Vote

HasVey L. 'Wilson, woll-known 
Summerland fruit, grower, has 
been named by the Labor Relations 
Board as district supervisor foi; the 
government-supervised strike vote 
to be taken among local members 
of tho International Woodworkers' 
of America ;(CIO-CCL) next Tues
day, November IS In the South Ok. 
anagan-Simllkamoen districts.

In Kelowna, where employees of 
Simpson’s Sawmills are affected, 
voting will take place from 12 noon 
to 7 p.m. but In-other areas, voting 
can bo affected from S to 7 p.m., 
Mr. Wilson states. ,

W. S.' King, Kelowna, has boon 
appolntoil deputy supervisor for 
the Kelowna vote of Blmpson’a em
ployees. In Peaohland, John Cam
eron has the same post to super
vise Peaohland Sawmills and Box 
Factory. Hugli Johnston' is deputy 
supervisor of the vote of Osoyoos 
Sawmills employees at Osoyoos. In 
Prlnoeton, O. O. Lyall has been ap- 
pointed for the Kettle Valley Lum. 
her Co. strike voto,

Lumber oporators are reported to 
have offered 30 cents an hour wago 
Increase, but the union wlshoe com. 
pulsory oheokoff, as well as 10 cents 
an hour Inoerase plus cost of living 
bonus.

Mr. Wilson states that office 
staff, truckers and boat oporators 
are not Inoluded In tho omployoes 
who oan cast their ballots next 
weok.

nold xnd Bobble Walker, Girls 
from her olassroom formed twe 
rows from the ohuroh to tho hearso 
holding the noany flowere which 
had been sent as a tribute to the 
young girl.

Interment wai in the Peaoh Or
chard cemetery,

New Records for 
B.C. Tourist Travel

Recreational travel to British Co. 
lumbla for the first nine months of' 
1951 continued to establish new re
cords according to figures released 
by Hon. L. H. Eyres, minister of 
trade and Industry,

During this period 210,243 ve
hicles entered the province on 
traveller's vehicle permits, being 
an increase of 18% or 24,008 cars.

A new record for the month of 
September was eatablished when 
20,220 traveller's vehicle permits 
were issued compared with 27,003 
In the corresponding month a year 
ago.

In later years, she has lived' with 
her daughter, Mrs. Gran'^dUe Mor
gan in* Summerland and with-an
other daughter, Mrs. CJeorge' Craig,’ 
in Kelo-nma. It was at the latter’s, 
■home that' she passed away, .ion . 
Tuesday last. ' ))

, Funeral; services will be held 
-jfrqm»rLake/^de; United:’.church 
Friday ;^ternoon at v2?:30 o’clock 
with Rev. H. R. Whitnibre officiat
ing. Interirient-cwill be in the Peach ‘ 
Orchard cemetery. • '

Active pallbeariers, will be Alex 
Steven, E. ,R. Butler and Percy- 
Thornber pt, Summerland, and, G. 
D. (Paddy) CJamefon, Bob Hayman 
and T. ;P. McWilliams of Kelowna. • 
Honorary pallbearers are ; Alex . 
Smith and Dr. F. W. Andrew of 
Summerland and Alistair Cameron 
of Kelowna.

Mrs. Brown leaves six daughters 
and one son, these being Mrs. Gran. . 
vllle Morgan) Summerland: Mrs. 
Ethel MacLaine and Mrs. Amy Pat. 
erson of Long B'each, Cal.; Mrs. 
Evelyn Richardson, Tofleld, Alta.; 
Mrg. (Jeorge Craig, Kelowna; Mrs. 
Lawrence Macdonnell, Vernon, and 
Ralph Brown, Kelowna.

Twelve grandchildren and fifteen 
great grandchildren also survive 
the aged lady pioneer, who in her 
earlier days was a prominent work
er In the Methodist and then the 
United churches.

TRUCK DAMAGED BUT 
DRIVER IS UNSCATHED 

It was reported to RCMP recent
ly that a truck owned by Ronald 
Akerley and driven by Carl John
son went out of control on the Bald 
Range road and turned over when 
tho brakes failed to hold. About. 
$200 damage to the truck was re
ported but Driver 'Johnson escaped 
unhurt.

Blood Donors Exceed All Previous 
Records vrilh 293 Finis Donated

Summerland oittzons did them
selves proud yesterday when they 
exceeded by a wide margin all 
previous records In giving blood to 
tho. Rod Cross blood transfusion 
service,

'When the last patient left his 
temporary'oot about 0:80 last night 
298 pints of blood had been gatheit 
ed In this operation of mercy. « 

This was only seven eh'ort of the 
hoped-for total of 800 whloh had 
boon a tentative aim but whloh 
even the most optlmlstlb hardly 
dared would be achieved.

Lust year, on Nove'mhor 2, 
only IIM) personi wont through 
tho ollnlo and gave , their dona
tion of the llfo-giving fluid. 
Much of the orodlt for the In- 

oreased Interest In the blood donor 
servloo this year has been given 
the Junior Chamber of Oommeroe 
whose members eondueted a tele
phone canvass of the district soli
citing appointments.

Approximately 200 appointment 
cards were despatohsd by the Jay. 
eees and that was about the num
ber of persons who made It a point 
to give their donation,
Somo Turned Down 

Besides those who were aeeepted, 
approximately >5 more offered but 
were turned down for medical rex. 
sons. Btlll more wanted to make

an appearance but their ago was 
against them. Only those between 
the ages of 18 and 65 are aooeptable 
to the blood donor ollnlo.

J, y. Towgood, chief of the blood 
donor ollnlo for the, looal Red

In two days this week, Pea- 
tioton was only able to obtain 
54.7. donors at Its Rod Cross 

-Mood donor ollnlo. Personnel 
of the travelling ollnlo were 
pleniiantly surprised to find 
such » splendid • response here 
when compared with the *1nrg- 
est city In the Okanagan”.

Cross brandh here, was Jubilant 
this morning when ho was inform
ed of the suooess of the efforts of 
his oommlttee and assistants.

Mr. Towgood, after carefully or 
ganlslng tho projoet, had to make 
an appearanee at th« Kiwanis In
ternational meeting In Okanogan, 
Wash,, last night dnd thus was not 
aware until today of tho suooess 
of the venture.

“I think It !• marvellous and 
groat orodlt is duo to tho work of 
tho Jayooes,” he remarked, also 
giving The Review praise for ad- 
vanoe publicity on the projeot "I 
feel very grateful to the people of 
Summerland,” he also remarked.
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Editorial

Re-Submit Municipal Hall Bylaw
S

ATURDAY'S refusal on the part of 241 i-ate- 
payers to sanction the transfer of municipal 
surplus funds in order to erect a new muni

cipal hall can well be termed a retrograde step in 
the life of this municipality.

This lack of confidence in the planning of the 
Summerland municipal fathers means that this dis
trict must struggle along for another period with a 
makeshift headquarters,, hopelessly inadequate to 
cope with the “big business’’ operation of the mun
icipality. > •

It is our earnest hope that the municipal coun
cil will not let this vote deter them too much in the 
drive towards adequate facilities for the municipality. 
We would suggest that as soon as possible this ques
tion be re-submitted to the ratepayers. .

J5t the same time, we hope that the municipal 
council of the present day, the municipal staff in 
general and the municipal councils of the future will 
learn a lesson in public relations from Saturday’s vot
ing.

For years past Summerland councils have not 
taken the electors into their confidence in month by 
month operation of municipal affairs. Anything to 
do with finance has been a “Hush, Hush” business. 
It has generally been policy of council and the mu
nicipal staff to adopt an attitude of aloofness when
ever municipal financing has been introduced.

Even at the annual meeting of ratepayers, call
ed to discuss the matter of civic operation for the 
past year, the subject of finances has generally been 
taboo; the usual excuse being that the year has not 
qnite ended and any comparisons would be mislead
ing and wouldn’t be understood by the average rate
payer; anyway.

We do not mean for a moment that there has 
Pjeen anything really to hide. Nor has there ever 
been any suspicion of any kind that municipal funds, 
hefd in trust by tbe municipal councils have ever 
been misused. .

In our Mail Bag column this week. Reeve

Bentley refers to intimations of “hidden” funds and 
the suggestion that the municipal clerk and council 
have been guilty of deliberately hiding certain funds.

We cannot believe that any persons have made 
such accusations nor is there the slightest suspicion 
of dishonesty regarding the handling of such funds.

But we believe that a portion of those 241 rate
payers, and some others besides, have resented the 
fact that this council and past councils have not tak
en them into their confidence and revealed the 
month to month state of municipal financing.

It would be good public relations on the part, 
of future councils to remember that those who vote 
them into office are entitled to. more information on 
the main fundamentals of municipal operation.

But this grievance isn’t the answer alone, by 
any means. There were other ratepayers who felt 
that the present horribly-crowded premises should 
suffice in times when growers have been struggling' 
to make ends -meet. Others thought that the old 
high school, as inadequate a 'building as could be 
found anywhere, should be made over into a muni
cipal headquarters. i

We believe that these ratepayers were unwise 
to let their prejudices sway their judgment with re-' 
gards this municipal hall proposal.

Let us hope that before another bylaw is sub
mitted that the issue can be explained to one and all 
in a clear-cut fashion and that no stone is left un
turned to provide a complete picture.

Those who had a grievance have registered 
their protest, on their owri individual grounds. Hav
ing done so once, let the community be knit' together 
-once more in a progressive manner. The need for a 
new municipal hall must become apparent to those 
who would study the situation with; an unbiased 
mind.

We must have a re-submission of this import
ant bylaw as soon as it is legally possible. It is lot 
fair to ask our municipal employees to carry on 
their faithful duties under such circumstances as 
have existed in the past few yekrs.

PORTRAITS
Edward Elmer Johnstone

Elmer Johnstone was bom in 
Manitoba, living at Briar.wood, one 
of the early settlements where his 
family endui’ed the hardships of 
pioneers of' the time. As a young 
boy he drove a teanvln zero weather 
to take ,wheat into Griswold, the 
nearest town. ■

As a young boy, too, he decided to 
try for a different type of life, and 
left home at the age of fourteen. 
He wanted to be a locomotive en
gineer, and this fondness for mach_ 
inery has persisted through his 
life.

At Regina there was no opening 
on the railroad for him, but at 
Areola he worked in a roundhouse. 
He even got. to be a fireman when 
his age was discovered and he was 
advised to leave.

Tn 1909 ,his'father, Robert John
stone, decided to move to Summer- 
land, and where later he became 
reeve and was. in council work 
for twenty ye.eihs.- ;Elmer left for the 
north country stoker on a
boat, getting as far as Alaska and 
the Yukon, then back to Vancouver.

At the coast he teamed up with 
a railroad man and by being a 
caboose passenger on freight trains 
reached Moose Jaw.

This was when tlie prairie was 
turning to mechanized farming. El
mer Johnstone could see a big fut
ure in tractor engineering . and 
started for Fort Indiana to take a 
course in it. At Minneapolis he 
halted and at the Big 4 Tractor 
Co. took his' training. For three 
years he kept moving, working in 
factories in the winter; travelling 
in the summer as an expert and 
operator of tractors; seeing m'ost of 
the Dakotas, the middle west, and 
Montana. In was an interesting 
line of work, but in 1914 the first 
World "War came.

By October of that year he had 
joined the 32nd Winnipeg Battalion, 
ah auxiliary to -the 1st division 
which they joined at Ypi^s the 
next spring. His comrades in 'arms 
were remnants of fbe' British Im
perial Army, British Territorials 
and Sikhs and Gurkhas from India. 

When the 32nd was' broken up he

The Flower of Remembrance
s INCE 1923 the blood-red poppy of Flanders has 

been the Flower of Remembrance for all of 
Canada. :
The Poppy is the'symbol of those who fought, 

and died, not only-in faroff Flanders Field and oth
er battles of World War 1 but the inany struggles of 
World War II, aa well. -

But the poppy does not serve alone as a sym
bol. It serves as a practical means whereby veter
ans still suffering from the scars of these battles, 
and their unfortunate dependents, may receive need
ed succor.

The poppy which will be on sale everywhere in 
Summerland and in evety other community across 
this broad land this Saturday, was manufactured by 
a disabled veteran in a Vetcraft sliop or in his home, 
or by a veteran’s dependent.

Thus, the mere purchase of a blood-red poppy 
serves the practical purpose of helping to keep em- 
Tiloyed these disabled vets and their families who* 
•otherwise, would be a charge on the country.

There is another practical purpose’ to the sale

of the poppy. The money, over and above its pur
chase price,. realized from the sale goes, into a relief 
fund for the benefit of all ex-service men and wo
men who are in need of assistance.

Costs of distributing the poppies and wreaths 
are, in the main, handled by Legion bra.nches thus 
enabling the greatest amount of funds to go towards, 
charitable work. . ’ - •

With such a background, we need'hardly reit
erate to our readers: "Give Generously bn Poppy 
Day, this Saturday.”

And on Sunday, with the poppy proudly dis
played in your lapel, you can turn out for the annual 
Remembrance Day parade to pay your humble tribute 
to our fallen comrades at the Cenotaph.

With a population such as Summerland pos
sesses the turnout to the annual Cenotaph service 
has been comparatively small. We hope that this 
year will see an improvement. And' that goes for 
the veterans, as well as the “civilians” in the com
munity.

According. to old hand-typed 
manuscripts dating back to 1965, 

-•there was a time before Sparling’s 
great discovery when chewing gum 
was masticated merely for its flav. 
«r, and mainly in the United States. 
Other countries thought it sense
less to continue to chew gum for 
hours {^fter its flavor was gone, and 
found the sight pf human jaws in 
continuous motion unnatur»J, un
mannerly, and even cow-like.

Gradually the fashion spread; but 
it was frowned on for years In 
Europe, As late as 1951 there is a 
report of Princess Elizabeth and 

.'Prince Philip of England, on a 
tour of Canada, being amazed to 
see how universally tho children, 
lined up to greet them, chewed 
snochanloally and, oeaselessly on 
gum.

Oddly enough, there was no im- 
medlato attempt to capitalize on 
Sparling's breath-taking discovery, 
in 1072, that tho heliotrope Z 7 of 
pontamygoshicenester, commonly 
known as tho atomic pontamotor, 
would transmit atomic energy to 
man if absorbed into the salivary 
Juices. People aoomiod frightened at 
tho thought that human energy, 
Jlko that .of machines, could bo 
multiplied many times by atomic 
-power. Nobody wanted to turn him. 
•isolf into an atomic engine; doctors 
uhesltated to proscribe it for even 
the most Major Hoople-ish of pat> 
dents, and although one patent-mod- 
doine company promptly oommer- 
clallzod It in pill form, they did 
not push its lale,

First to wake up to its possib
ilities was a tooth-powder maker. 
Bales of tooth powder and paste 
Jiad fallen off for some years, as

people came to realize how little 
tooth-brushing with any dentifrice 
accomplished to inhibit tooth de
cay. Inow sales soared lor the com. 
pany 'which produced “Atomideni” 
and advertised "Feeling tired and 
run-down? Clean your teeth wiin 
Atomldent and have more energy 
than you ever had before.”

Hunoreds ox testimonials to its 
effectiveness were published before 
a man in Buffalo wore his teeth to 
the gums with too frequent clean
ings in his eagerness to give him- 
scif the maximum energy. It was 
found in-the ensuing lawsuit that 
the Atomldent people had been in
corporating large quantities of Old 
Dutch Cleanser in their tooth pow. 
der to brighten teeth quickly, and 
that it actually did not contain en
ough of the cxperslve atomic pent- 
ameter material to give more en
ergy to a mouse,

'i'hen a cigarette manufacturer 
boomed his sales with the slogan 
"Be Fissionable —• Smoko Nuclear 
Strikes,” Ho too advertised all sorts 
of testimonials from prominent men 
whofwero able to do twice as much 
after switching to Nucloars—then 
tho *fodoral , authorities cracked 
down with un investigation, and it 
was proved that cigarottos wore as 
ineffective as tooth powder in trans. 
mltting atomic energy to tho users.

At last the Marshall Chewing 
Gum Company tried it out, and 
found that chowing gum containing 
atomic pontamotor was the ideal 
way of injecting atomic energy 
into people. As their “Atomint” 
gum became popular, old records 
in sports. In industrial production, 
in parliamentary longwlndednosB, 
wore shattered one after another.

went to the 2nd Ottawa, battalion, 
and remembers Edward, then 
Prince pf Wales, marching at the 
head of'those left in the battalion, 
all dinging the Tommies’ chant 
“Here we are, here' we are, here 
we are again. We beat them on the 
Marne. 'We beat them on the Aisne.

and Humphrey P, Lewis—son of 
the famous John L.—led a nation, 
wide strike to prevent the new dis
covery from being used to get more 
production from unionized workers.

“Atomint, the atomic stimulant 
with no harmful ' after-effects," 
swept across America in a hyster
ical flood, but other countries were 
more hesitant, If American fates 
were more furiously chomping than 
ever, British visages for years 
seemed only the more stiffly sedate 
in comparison,

Russia denounced the now gum 
as capitalist exploitation, but soon 
came out with a Soviet substitute 
which all workers were 'compelled 
to use. Franco ignored the new pro. 
duct until somo one thought, of 
marketing a Paris brand of Ato
mint with sex hormones added. 
This immediately became popular, 
but there was a scandal in the 
British Pafllamont when it was 
found that the shrewd manufaotur. 
or was British, and ho revealed in 
a subsequent inquiry by Royal Com
mission that lending Britons had 
boon soorotly chewing Atomint for 
years.

Today, of oourso, it is chewed 
tho world over, not as a ploasure, 
but as buslnesa, a sure souroo of 
extra energy whorovor and whon- 
ovor it is noodod. Modern man, 
with his jaw ntusoloB ovor-dovolop. 
ed by this constant chewing, has a 
very different-shaped head from 
what he had n century ago; but 
pear-shaped features arc a small 
price to pay for the prlvllogo 
now avallabte to o'O’ory man, of do
ing throe times as much in tho 
eamo time as ho could over do 
before.

We gave them hell at Neuve Chap 
peUe, and here we are again. Here 
we are, here we are, here we are 
again.” '

At Givenchy he was wounded, 
and had a long convalescence at 
Rouen, and at the Duchess of Con
naught ' hospital on the Astor est 
ate at Cliveden.

Although he handn’t been 'at 
Supimerland, The .Review was sent 
to‘ him all the time. One day two 
yonng men working in the hospital 
lab, stop'ped to have a look at the 
paper, and at him, They ware 
Harry Jennings and Alf Vander

burgh, former students at Okanag
an College at Summerland, delight
ed to meet someone* with homo 
nections. . . -■

Incapacitated , .for war service 
he was moved''back to. Canada and 
was present'- ini’! Winnipeg- at , the 
gathering of the -Army andi Navy 
Veterans’ Association meeting with 
a citizens’ committee, including the 
mayor and an alderman, i which 
thirty or forty veterans controlled 
to form the first Great "War Vet
erans’ Association in Canada. As 
time proved, leadership was not 
strong enough to hold it, so it fell 
apart. Later the Canadian Legion 
was formed.

In January 1916 he was married 
at Port Dover, Ont. at the manse 
to Miss Mildred. Oakes, going back 
to Winnipeg where he was with the 
City Light And Power. During a 
strike the' employees left, the police 
struck, arid * . Winnipeg -was in a 
chaoti'c 'state. ' - 

Johnstone’s flair for rnachinery 
overtook him again and lie openet^ 
a garage at Beaus jour, and later at 
Minnetonas, Man.

Because of poor health which 
troubled him follow'ing the war, he 
moved to the Okanagan, building 
the first garage in Oliver, which he 
ran for nine years. He was on the 
executive of the Liberal, Associa
tion, an active meinber for the 
board of trade, president of the 
Oliver Athletic Association, maiia- 
ger of the basketball team for two 
years, and manager of the baseball 
team for five years. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnstone moved in 
1930 to Summerland where they 
have lived ever since on their fruit 
ranch out by Trout Creek Canyon,, 

Their son, Lloyd, now mining at 
Ymir,' was on the Ontario in the 
navy for two years during World 
War II, having a trip around the 
world at.’that' period, through the 
Panama and the Suez, canals, and 
was at Hong Kong, One daughter, 
Eva, Mrs. W. Miller, lives at Kel
owna, and their other ' daughter, 
J^ay, is Mrs. Harvey Mitchell.

Always a 'follower, of sports, he 
is a member of the executive of 
tho Summerland Baseball Club. '

The Johnstone‘name is Scotch,.' 
but Elmer Johnstone’s mother was 
of the Irish family of Seens, which 
traces its way' back many, many 
years. One grandmother was Johan 
Seens, named for a French Count 
Johan, who married into the fam
ily. . , . /
„'Elmer Johnstone has hunted, 
practically all his life. As a boy he 
hunted moose and elk on Indian 
mustang ponies in the Riding 
Mountains in Manitoba, and with 
wolfhounds hunted for coyotes- 
Since coming- to British Columbia 
he has hardly missed a year in 
twenty-five when he hasn’t gone 
to the Cariboo for a fall shoot. This 
year is no* exception. He is -up- 
there now. ^

J. W. Baikie
President of the Truck Loggers’ 

Assn, has pressed for the estab
lishment of a forest board in Brit
ish Columbia as recommended by- 
the Sloan Commission. Interior- 
Lumber Manufacturers’ Assn.,, 
through its chairman, S. M. Simp- 
,son of Kelowna, has expressed its 
support of the plan, as formation 
of the boai'd was a major part of 
tho Interior group's recommenda
tions to the Sloan Commilsslon tn. 
1046. ."Interior lumber proBuCtlon 
is assuming, an over-increasing im-. 
portanco in the economy of the- 
provln'co", said Mr. Simpson.
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l^lro-bltght has boqn tolerated or 
Ignored by many of tho growers of 
tho, Okanagan for several years and 
so 'groat was the outbreak tho post 
summer in some sections that a 
vigorous campaign of eradication 
is now being launched against it by 
the provincial department of agri
culture. Lot every grower give it 
a bqost by being among the first 
to register for Inspootlon,

'That the license to shoot phea
sants or to- use fire-arms Within 
the muntoipal limits Is a monaoo to 
t]jo safety of the publio was shown, 
when several windows in tho rosl- 
donoe of W. Harvey wore shattered 
and Mrs. Harvey reoelvod a shot in 
her orm, from whloh, with the re
sultant shook as well, she is suf
fering oonsidorably.

Bummorland Board of Trade is 
actively soliciting contributions for 
tho relief of sufforors in the Brit 
nnhta Beaoh disaster. President J. 
C, iFreomnn has sent morn than 
$100. G. H. Tnglis has generously 
glwin hlH llmo to rnuko tho cutivusH.

parmlsslon to wear uniforms on 
Amjnlstloo Day, November 11, is 
granted to all ox-momhors of tho 
OEF, and all members of the activo 
miUtIa, according to orders just

Issued by Brlg.-Oenoral J, M. Ross, 
GC, DSO,aoc, Military District No. 
11, All military personnel wearing 
uniform on that date may Wear o 
poppy, tho order states. Tho poppy 
is to bo worn on tho hond-dross, if 
possible, but .may bo wont on the 
uniform jacket' if for ahy roason 
head-dress is not worn.
‘ Choking of tho soroons at tho 
rosovolr by rapidly falling 
leaves a week ago Intorforod" ■with 
dornoatio water sorvioo so much 
that at somo points the prossuro 
failed completely. For several days 
men wore constantly at work free
ing tho soroons, '

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Gould on Monday at Sum 
morland Hospital,

TWENTV-FI^ YEARS AGO 
Novombnr 6, 1020

Stanley Taylor's dog, Rqvor, lost 
In a'pothole seventeen days after 
he disappeared on tho first day of 
tho pheasant shooting, turned up 
at homo when ho was thought lost 
or killed. Tho ddg dragged himself 
Iritb tho Taylor yard alarvlrig and 
omnolntod, his claws worn off from 
scratching, his feet blooding and 
unable to lift his head or oven 
wag his toll. Neighbors are sending 
milk and other doUoaclos for tho

poor creature and every considera
tion is being given for building up> 
his wasted body.

Councillor Bristow has urged the 
use of measuring boxes and instal-. 
latlon of stool fluming. He believes 
-ample storage is exlstant, and tho 
distribution system largo onoilgh,. 
but Wooden fluming is wasteful of 
water,

A bad accident from a collision,^ 
on tho KVR between’ the lineman,. 
Mr. Colllno of Pontloton, and tho 
Summerland . section gang, . on. 
spoodors Thursday night. Mr. Kosh 
of Summerland Is unconscious in 
hospital and Mr, Collins is unoon- 
solous, also. Mr, Steed of Bummer, 
land was thrown off when tho two- 
oars mot and had his arm and 
foot hurt. Walter Ramsey was 
thrown fifteen foot' and landed 
standing up, O. Dixon and Messrs, 
Ford and Blaoklook wore standing 
not far off and with the help of 
Agent Rutherford convoyed tho ih- 
jurod men to Summerland hospital.

Tho Review paid a visit to the 
Control Sohool on Mondn^Vi had tho 
fire alarm rung and watched the 
actions of tho pupils, In loss than 
two seconds .1 Victor Wilson and 
Norris Laldlaw had tho hoso from 
tho rack and wore ready for aotlon.. 
It was a pleasure to see Miss 
Bank's class, tho beginners, march, 
ing out like little soldiers. Tho big 
school with 280 pupils "was emptied 
in loss than throe-fourths of a min
ute, whloh is quit roassurlng.

Premier John Oliver states that 
lio Is no advocate of tho use of al- 
coliollq liquor but advooatce tho 
manufaoluro of oldor from apple 
woHtago of tho valley.

Major Coodo Bails on Friday from 
Qunboo on tlio Montrose from Liv
erpool.
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UNITED CHURCH
St. 'Andrew’s—

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.m. 

Xiakeside— . ^
Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—7:30 p.m.

RE3V. H. R. WHITMORE 
■“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning: Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

REV. D. P, KNIPSTBL. 
Pastor

“Come and Worship With Us”

SUMMERLAIO) PENTBCOSTAl 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Oppositf 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—^Praying to change

things.
7: SO p.m.—Evangelistic Rally. 
Tues., 8 p.m., Bible Study and 

Prayer.
Pri., 3:45 p.m.—Children’s Hour. 
Pri., 8 p.m. Young People in

Nov. 12—RALLY DAY—3 . ser
vices, 2:30, 6 and 7:30 p.m.—Special 
speakers'.

Pastor C. W. Marshall 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach'Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

^lintoy Services 
10:00 aJih.^Su'hday- School.
11:00 a.m.—-Morning Wo'rship 

7:30 p.m.—Song service 
8:00 p.m.^—^Preaching:

: We>ek Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayet 

and Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Friday—Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and Liff 
Hour

A welcome to all - 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

On^ cold days the family likes meals that ‘'stiek to the ribs’* and what 
could be heartier or more delicious than a Beef and Kidney Pie?

BEEF AND KIDNEY--PIE- 
Traditionaily an 'old English 

standby, this dish has become quite 
a favorite. The flavors of beef and 

■kidneys .blend, perfectly; and: the 
combination is one of high nutri
tive value. Soak one beef kidney 
in cold salted water for % hour. 
Cut 1V& lbs. beef stew meat into

shire, sauce, 1 tsp. prepared 
mustard: hi tsp. ginger, and 2 Vk 
ciips water. Simmer for 2 hours, 
or until very tender. Thicken il 
necessary with a flour and water 
paste. Pour into a greased cas-, 
serole and. top with pie pastry 
(using half recipe of any standard 
pie crust). Roll out until crust ’is

1-inch cubes. Cut kidney into hi inch longer than casserole 
smaller. cubes. Flour meats and Press edges firmly against sides 
brown thoroughly in a little hot Rhd slit top in several places, 
fat in a heavy pan. Add 2 medium Bake 40 minutes at 425 degrees F. 
sized onions, chopped, 2 tsp. salt. Serves 6.
*A..tsp. pepper. 1 tbsp. Worcester-

Okanagan Teen 
Towns to Stage 
Dance Festival

ARMSTRONG—Decision to hold 
a square dance tournament with 
varied entertainment On March 28 
at Armstrong was made by the Ok. 
anagan Teen Town convention 
meeting here on October 26 and 27.

The conference discussed at 
length proposals which had been 
made at the spring Okanagan meet
ing in Summerland, which included 
a square dance festival, table ten
nis tournament, drama festival or 
a barber shop quartette competi 
tion.

Age limit for caller and dancers 
at this square dance festival is to 
he under 20 at March 1.

On March 28. the evening will 
commence with a play by the Can 
oe Teen Town, and possible a.quar. 
tette from Penticton. Following, 
the square dance competition will 
take place during a big dance in 
Recreation hall.

A trophy, the Hoover Sawmill 
trophy, has been donated.

Kootenay Teen Towns have is
sued a challenge to compete in a 
five-pin bowling tournament. It has 
been decided to stage a competi
tion in the Okanagan and wire the 
results to Vancouver, with the 
Kootenay players doing the same. 
Highest scores recorded will be de
clared winner of the two areas.

Next meeting of the Okanagan 
Teen Town conference will be held 
at Oliver on April 12 and 13, 1952. 
The new president is Joan Block of 
Oliver, with Pete Tomlin of Pen
ticton vice-president.

Summerland delegates to the 
Armstrong conference included 
Esther Metters, Arlene Raincock 
and Doreen Fleming.

TEI^ tOWII
All those who are interested in 

entering the* "Teen Town bowling 
comp«ftition which is part of the 
valley-wide contest to decide the 
Okanagali-Kpotenay fiye-pin cham
pionship, should cbri’tact one^ of the 
•council lUembers,

Suminerlahd TePn Town will al- 
ao entertain the idea of entering 
-the square dance festival next 
:spring a-t Armstrong. Details of the 
Okanagan Teen Town conference 
can be found in an adjoining co
lumn on this page.

This ^eq}c'tj^ei;p, is going to be a 
Sadie Hawkins dance, so there’s a 
Kshance for you girls to take the 
man of your choice.

It lias been suggested that we 
should have a big valley dance, 
probably around the first of De- 
•cembeir. Teen , Towns' from Arm
strong to the border will be invlt- 
•ed.

Decorating for the dance this 
-week will bo on Saturday, if pos
sible. Don’t forget to come dresa- 
•ed like Daisy Mae ahd Li’I Abner.

Cuk CaUs
, Ist Summerland Pack

October 29 we had our costume 
party,, which was a huge success. 
We holloiwed pumpkins, had a pea
nut scramble and played othpr

1st Summerland 'Tiwp - . :
. At Tuesday’s meeting the troop 
was glad to welcome • back Hugh 
McLarty, a .former troop leader of 
1st Summerland ; who assisted in 
the knotters badge.- Hugh is about 
to leave for -the east where he is 
joining the; Royal Canadian Arm
ored Corps with the rank of 2nd 
Lieutenant. We wish him every 
success.

This coming Saturday, 12 Scouts 
from the troop are going to do their 
Good Turn by assisting the Lejgion 
in the sale of poppies for Poppy 
Day. The hoys will meet . at San
born’s Machine Shop where they 
will be transported over their 
routes by car;

On Sunday, Remembrance. Day, 
there will be a full troop, turnout 
at the parade. The meeting place 
will be Smith & Henry’s" yard and 
the time l6:15 a.m. Hats, scarves 
and shirts will be worn but not 
short pants. Jackets should be 
worn as it may be cold.

Recruits Ongara -and Bill BaiUle 
were welcomed to the troop in ah 
investiture ceremony.

Next Tuesday,' we are to receive 
a visit from District Comnxissloner 
D. L. Soiithworth. A full troop 
turnout is requested in full uni
form. Four Kipg Scout , certificates 
■will be presented to Scouts Solly, 
Higgs, Brake and Blewett.

Notices; Next meeting, Tuesday, 
Nov; 13, at 7 p.m. The troop has an 
opening for two new boys. From 
now on, due to colder weather, 
shorts are not required-to bfe worn. 
—p; V, Fisher, SM.

Gnide News
1st Guide Company

The Hallowe’en party of the 1st, 
Guido Company was held at, the 
Youth Centre oh Oct; 24'ihsteah ;Of 
the usual meetihgff Each-pulde'in
vited' a friend to be her guest for 
the evening; and everyone enjoyed 
the circle for the masquerade.

Judging was difficult and r^ged 
from:' Indians; ■ one complete with 
papopse on her back, to the Queen 
of Hearts, ,Good Queen Bess, Sir 
Walter Raleigh' and a Hula-XIula 
girl. ;

After the masquerade, familiar 
faces emerged^to'join in relay gam. 
es for an hour, when the party took 
on a definite! swing to the calling 
of square dances by Mr. Stan Glad, 
well, ably assi^ed by Mr. Jack^Mc- 
Dougald. Th'e'> ampiifietr; kindly' 
loaned by Tee|n 'To-wn, was in the 
capable hands of Leighton Nesbitt.

After refreshments were served 
by Company Leader Jill Sanborn 
and P-^s Beryl Dodman, Miarilyn 
Wadf, Ann ^eggs and Ann Solly 
around • CampUre, a hearty cheer 
was given by all participants to Mr. 
Gladwell, and all who helped make 
the party a success.
. The eveaiag was planned by Cap
tain Mrs., B> -T. Blagborne and Pat
rol leaders while' Mrs. p. Dlagborne 
judged costumes.

Kiwanians AHend 
International Meet 
At Okanogdii, \ygsli.

A dozen members and wives of 
the Kiwanis Club of Summerland, 
led by President Lacey Fisher, at
tended an ,international confei*^ 
ence of Kiwanis clubs of Division 
5 of the Pacific Northwest Kiwanis 
district at Okanogan, Wash.; last 
night.

It was the first such occasion 
that new Kiwanis Division .Lieuten. 
ant-Governor J. Y. Towgood of 
Summerland was in attendance in 
his official capacity.

Summerland also provided the 
main entertainment for -the pro
gram, giving .some numbers from 
the old-time melodrama which the 
local club is planning to sponsor 
later in the season.

Kiwan\ans have been practicing 
their parts for this “mellerdrama” 
for some time and it is reported to 
be “screamingly” funny.

WANT OKANAGAN TOWN 
PLANNING CENTRAL OFFICE 

The Okanagan regional confer
ence sponsored by the Conimunity 
Planning Assn, of Canada, which 
met recently in Penticton, recom
mended that a to-wn planning of
fice be set up in the valley with 
its services available to all muni
cipal;,qquricils.

ganies. Each boy received as priz
es gingerbread men and 'candies...

This week, at our usual, meeting, 
we pfaoticed our jungle dance and 
polished up on our marching. On 
Sunday, Nov. 11, we would like all 
Cubs to turn out for the parade, at 
Smith & Henry’s at 10:20 a.m.

There will be no meeting next 
week due to, the -Remembrance. 
Day banquet. Next meeting, Nov. 
lOi^outh Centre, 6:30 sharp. Duty 
Six,, Yellow Six.—Akola.

Phone 4586 Free Delivery
*1 Lb. FktoLard

I

Margarine PARKAV, Lb.

Borden's NUk

Case

$7.45

Tin

16<

PdRK and BEANS, Ovarwaitaa, 2 tint 25e 
dREEN BEANS, choice, 2 tine................27e

Pkhic ShduldBrs
Smell Lonrtr Good Eating

lJl.55^
All Your Xmtis Baking Needs Now in Stock

All Persons interested in The University of 
B.C. Are Invited to Attend the First

Capsule College
IN THE LO.O.F. HALL — 6:30 PJff.

Tuesday, November 13
BANQUET FOLLOWED BY SPEAKERS AND 

PANEL DISCUSSION

Banquet Tickets $1.25 — Available from 
Green’s Drug Store

Dean Blythe Eagles, Professor of Agriculture; Bob Osborne, head 
of the U.B.C. Physical Education Department; and 

Dr. Edward Ranta, head of the new Medical Faculty will address
the College

CHAIRMAN: REEVE C. E. BENTLEY

Those unable to attend the Banquet are Welcome to Attend 

the remainder of the Program.

YOUR B.C.F.G.A. LOCAL 

ANNUAL MEETING

WUl be held at

I.O.O.F. Hall 2:30 p.m;

I 14

Business: Election of officers.

Delegates to 1952 Convention. 

Resolutions.

hUREX
E iiiiiii

wag*!' d Of fOfTHIM
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Canadian Investment Fund

A good sound Investment in some 
of the leading industries of Canada 
and the United States.

No large amount of capital required to participate in this 

investment. Purchases can be adapted to any portfolio.

Okanagan Investments Limited
(ASSOCIATED WITH OKANASAN TRUST COMPANY*

Etoard of Trade Building - Penticton, B.C.
Phone 6^8

MEMBER: THE INVESTMENT DEALERr ASSOCIATION OP CANADA

investments NJSJi. Mortgages Beal Estate and Insurance

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Dunbar
Take Pleasure in Announcing that they Have Taken Over 

CLOUGBPS BAKERY IVhich will now be Operated as

DUNBAR’S BAKERY
• FRESH DAILY

Bread, loaf 13c
At Your Grocers 

A FULL LINE OF

Buns, Cakes, Pastries 
and Cookies

Would Change 
Election of 
School Board

There, are two methods of elect
ing school trustees in a school dis. 
trict and in Summerland’s case the 
proper method is not being car
ried out; , thinks Inspector A. S. 
Matbeson, who is inspector for 
No. 23 and 77 school districts, 
Kelowna and Summerland.

Mr. Matheson explained to last 
week’s school board meeting that 
the public schools act allows for 
the system • being followed here, 
that of electing one trustee from 
the rural area and the balance from 
the municipality, or all trustees can 
be elected by all the voters in both 
rural and municipal areas.

The inspector believes that in 
Summerland’s case, where such a 
small percentage of the population 
is contained in the rural area— 
about 6 percent—that the latter 
procedure would be the better one.

At present, Trustee Aubrey King 
is the rural area trustee and his 
term has another year to run.

Inspector Matheson did not sug
gest any immediate action, hut 
thought trustees should give ser
ious consideration to his suggest
ion, and be prepared to make a 
decision, one way or the other, in 
plenty of time for the December, 
1952 elections.

SUPPORT A LOCAL INDUSTRY

PENTICTON kC.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
November 9 and 10'

Jimmy Simms, Tom Drake, Jane 
Nigh and Michael O’Shea in

'##

SURG.-LT. CYB
Naval Headquarters in Ottawa 
and the RCMP are trying to find 
out whether Surg.-Lt. Cyr is 
actually a doctor or the perpe
trator of a spectacular hoax. An 
investigation is now under way in 
Canada, the U.S. and aboECt-d the 
Destroyer Ca^ga. The medical 
officer has been under question
ing by his skipper, Cmdr. James 
Plomer of Saint John, N.B.. and 
is under orders to perform no 
further medical duties pending 
completion of the inquiry.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Gfordon Ritchie left 

last week for a visit to Winnipeg 
and eastern Canada points includ
ing Cornwall, Ont., where they will 
attend the wedding of Mr. Ritchie’s 
nephew, Mr. Raymond Gayton of 
Oliver.

Gonncil Differs from Water Rights 
Branch on Winter Care of Dams

Sharp difference of opinion exists 
between the provincial government 
water rights branch and the miinL' 
cipal council of Summerland on the 
subject of keeping earth dams fill, 
ed during the winter season.

Recently, the council received an 
order from W. A. Ketr, district en
gineer, Kelowna, for , the water 
rights branch, that municipal ear
then dgms must be reduced to half 
capacity.

Strong protest to this order was 
lodged by municipal council with 
the result that Ewart McLean, Vic
toria engineer for the branch and 
Mr. Kerr visited Summerland last 
week and discussed the subject 
with Councillors Eric Tait and 
Francis Steuart; • and Water Fore
man E. Kercher.

These two government offi
cials did not commit them- 

. selves, but reserved their deci
sion. It is expected a com
munication will be available for 
next week's council session. 
Prior to this conflab, oouncil for

warded a sharply-worded letter to

TtlEET AT KEBEMEOS
South Okanagan divisional Guide 

meeting held at. Keremeos .on Sat
urday, Nov. 3, was attended by 
Mrs. D. L. Sanborn, president of 
the local association, Capt. Miss 
Gweneth Atkinson, Badge Secre
tary Mrs. W. Durick, and Brown 
Owl, Mrs. W. A. Laidlaw.

itDISC JOCKEY^

liiiimimiiiii imii

Old
Country
Biscuits

with Russ Morgan, George Shear
ing, Tommy Dorsey, Sarah - 

Vaughan, Herb Jefferies anji 
The Weavers

ALSO

"RIDERS OF THE 
PURPLE JSAGE«#

After Saturda^y’g shows we are 
closing for the winter season. We 
would like to thank our many pat
rons from Summerland for their 
attendance and will look forward 
to seeing them again when we re
open early next spring.

By MacPARLANE & LANG CO. | 
OF SCOTLAND 1

_____
^ T0 0IVE0RT0 6ET

PACKED IN ATTRACTIVE 

SPECIALLY PREPARED TINS

CHILDREN UP TO 14 YEARS 20c
Under 10 Free if accompanied 

by parents '

TWO COMPLETE SHOWS 
7:15 and 0:15

Shop Early

Box Office Opens, 7 p.m.

1
THere

is

Nothing 

More; 
Practical 

Than

ELECTRIC
V I ‘j t SUM M I t> 1 A H [j B

Starlight/tin, 1 lb. 12-o*...................... $1.49
Silver Baxes, 1 lb. 11-oz. tin...... .......$1.49
Castle Tin, 1 lb. 14%.o*............ $1.49
Dutch Drum, 2 lbs. S^A-oz. tin............$1.89
Glenco Tin, 3 lbs. VA-ox......................$2.45
Asst. Chocolote, 2 lb. 6'Oz..................$2.25
Gronolo Digestive, 1 lb. tin........ ........... 75c

SPECIAL

Dairy Butter FnBSB, JJb.

Lorge Size

/ IVORYSCUMFIEI
Surf SUDS Snow

. OVETHI andk OEANESI FlakesM WASH
37e 37<

A I#■ CilllOH
Bervinir BummerlotUl Since lOOR

Phone 5506 Free Delivery

r •
L''

George Graham Has 
Ciass A. Certificote

George Graham, well-known el
ectrical contractor, received wired 
work yesterday from L. Robson, in
spector of electrical energy for the 
province, that he was suefcessful 
in passing recent tests and has 
been issued a Class A certificate, 
highest award which can be given 
an electrical contractor in B.C. The 
examination was held in Penticton 
t\yp weeks ago. There are four in
stallations in Summerland district 
that only Class A certificate holder 
is allowed to work on, Mr. Graham 
explains, these being the Summer- 
land Co-operative Growers’ Assn, 
packinghouse, the Summerland Box 
Co. Ltd. plgnt, the junior-senior 
school and ihe switching station.

the water rights branch declaring 
that if Summerland is forced to- 
carry out the order to reduce the 
dams to half-capacity that the pro
vincial government and the water 
rights branch will be held fully res.— 
ponsible for any damage which 
might occur and for lack of water 
if there is insufficient runoff in. 
the spring to fill the dams.

It was explained that it is extre
mely difficult to reach these dams 
in the spring early enough to catch 
the runoff.

For ten years, the municipality 
has kept its dams full during the 
winter months and has' reduced 
seepage to the minimum thereby, 
council contended. When a. dam is^ 
partly filled, ice conditions in'win
ter cause, the level to rise, weav— 
ening controls at the dam, counciL 
contends.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. S. Carlson of Prince Albert, 

Sask., and Miss Mildred Pollock and 
Mrs. B. Carlson of Yorkton, 'Sask., 
were visitors this week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pollock, the 
latter two being nieces,of Mr. Pol
lock. Mrs. S. Carlson h^ returned 
to Kelowna, where her husband is 
a member of the Packers’ hockey 
team, while Miss Pollock and Mrs, 
B. Carlson have returned to; their 
tespective prairie homes.

Students' Council 
May Handle Funds

School trustees were asked by 
Inspector A. S. Matheson last week 
to consider a plan . whereby the 
high school students’ council would, 
be empowered to handle the allot
ment of money each year for ath
letic projects.

At present, a sum of about $10J 
is voted annually for high school 
athletics, but Inspector Matheson 
considered this should be increase 
ed to about $200, with the proviso 
that the students would raise a 
considerable amount on their own- 
behalf.

By turning' over the annual al
lotment of athletic funds to the. 
students’ council, it would make 
the students more conscious of the 
value qf the equipment they han
dle, he thought.

Trustees will consider the plan, 
and discuss it with Principal A. 
K. Macleod. In the meantime, an. 
additional $50 was voted from this 
year’s funds towards needed ath
letic equipment, mainly for gym
nasium use.

Would Have/ Traffic 
Stop for School Bus

Campbell River school board is' 
campaigning throughout the prov
ince to receive support for its con- - 
tention that vehicles approaching 
or about to pass a sohool bus which 
is unloading or loading passengers 
should be^ compelled to come to a. 
full stop. This plan was endorsed 
by the recent session of the B.C. 
School Trustees’ Assn.. in-:VernQn.s:. 
but individual boards have been 
asked to give their support, as well-

SPRINKLER SYSTEM FOR 
FURNACE BOOM SOUGHT

Local school trustees were advis
ed last week that a sprinkler sys
tem should be installed in the ele
mentary school furnace room to 
bring ’chat building up to stand-' 
ards required by the fire marshal’s 
office. Other suggestions, includ
ing more fire extinguishers for the 
high school, are being studied by 
the trustees’ building committee 
and recommendations will be 
handed down shortly.

OVERS E A S
Let Us Prepore o

Gift Parcels
BUlott's have been preparinr Gift Parcels for the British lalei and 
European Oountrlos for more than 10 yean, ThU store hat mode 
a Ntudy of tho Xeeda of Your Friondt and Loved Onot In Oountrlot 
Lott li^rtunate than ounolvet. We take your order, wrap the par> 
cel and moil it • ,. You have no further worrlot,

FOR YOBll OVBRSEAB FARCBLS, WE BUOOESTt

• 4X Xmas Cakes
• Heinz Plum Puddings *
• Canned Butler
• Canned Meats of All Kinds 

, • Tea and Sugar

A. L EllIOTT
DEPARTMENT . STORE

PHONE 660(1 Servlny Summerland Since JOOII FIIKK RKLIVERY

ROYAL NAVY
>EMERARA RUM
his advertisement is not published or displayed 
y the Liquor Control Board or by tho Govern* 
rent of British Columbia.

Leave Your Car With 
B. O. (DICK) DICKINSON 

and have it
/

Prepared 
For, Winter

SPEEDWAY
NOTOBS

(Formerly Highway Motors) 
Opposite the Schools

TO BE HELD ON

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER lOfh 
at 2 p.m.

At Mr. Garnet peters Residence, Prairie Valley
Kitchen Banco with Sawdust 

Burner
Chesterfield .
S Ovorstuffed Oholre 
BoUd Walnut Bed wKh Spring- 

filled Mattress 
Chest of Drawers 
Vanity 
Buffet
Ooooslonal Chairs 
Winnipeg Couch 
t'Kitchen Tables and 4 Chnlrc 
Bugs
Singer Sewing Machine

Lamps 
Mirrors 
Offtfee Table 
Wheel Barrow 
Step Lodder 
Garden Tools 
Fewer Sow 
Lathe 
Jig Saw
Sander A Grinder 
Motors
400 ft. New Garden Hose 

. Dishes A Kitchen Sundries 
lose Chevrolet Sedan

Balanca of Stock of

Peter Pan Toggery
Terms of Sole — Cosh 

D. C. THOMPSON, Auetionear
01020002020002232348234853234853234823232323235353484848
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SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. \V. Vanderburgh

Autumn Wedding in St. Andrew's 
Joins Local Japanese Families

With cedar boughs and colored 
chrysanthemums decorating St. An_ 
drew’s church on Saturday after
noon, Nov. 3, at half past two, the 
autumn wedding of Marjorie Michi- 
yo, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Yamabe, and Frank Yoshiji, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Kuroda took place.

The church was filled for the ser
vice which was performed by Rev, 
H.- R. Whitmore, minister of Sum. 
merland United churches.

Guest pews were marked with 
’mums on lacey doilies, and the 
lovely bride entered the church on 
the arm of her father, who, gave 
her in marriage. The exquisite bri
dal gown had a bodice of lace over 
satin appliqued to a sheer nylon 
net yqke with long lily point sleev
es of lace over satin. Tiny buttons 
were down the back ^of’the dress, 
and the bouffant circular skirt of 
net over satin was fashioned with 
a lace panel in front and slightly 
en train. This was worn over a 
crinoline petticoat.
I A, circular veil, fingertip length 
was caught to the head by a small 
lace cap matching the wedding 
gown, and had lily of the valley at 
either side. A cascading bouquet 
of gardenias centred with an or
chid completed the bridal picture.

Miss Ruth Nakamura, the 
groom’s cousin, attended as maid of 
honor, wearing a Charming- green 
net and taffeta frock, featuring a 
gathered net yoke and sleeves and 
full net overskirt. Miss Amy and 
Miss Kathleen Yamabe, sisters of 
the bride were the .,two buidesmaids, 
wearing gowns similar to that of 
the maid of honor, but carried out 
in yellow. Each of the three at
tendants wore little bandeaux of 
net and taffeta matching their 
frocks and carried- Colonial bou
quets of mauve, yellow, and white 
’mums. ■

All of the lovely costumes were 
created by the bride.

The groom was attended by Mr. 
Sam Imayoshi, and ushers were 
the groom’s brother, Mr-.. Roy Kur- 
oda and Mr. Fred Kato.

Mr. T. 'McKay organist .of the 
church played the nuptial music, 
and while the register was being 
signed Mrs; H. R. Whitmore sang, 
'T’ll Walk Beside You”.

A reception'^ for the one hundred 
and thirty'* guests was held in 'the 
Japanese Hall after the church 
service, where the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. Yamabe, received in a becom. 
ing pretty gown of soft black vel
vet with grey accessories,'with a 
gardenia and sweetheart roses in 
her corsage. Mrs. Kuroda, mother 

■ of the groom, was in black, too. Her 
frock had a gold thread running 
through -the material, and with it 
she wore' black accessories, with 

*,her corsage having the pink of 
sweetheart roses and a gardenia, 
the same as the mother of the

VISITING HERE
Miss E. Salter of Vancouver is 

visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Forster.

Mr. J. b; Braun of Puyallup, 
Wash., was a weekend visitor at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Rau 
and his sister, Miss Barbara Braun.

Ml’. T. Williams of Winnipeg is a 
visitor to Summerland at the home 
jof his son and daughter-dn-law, Mr. 
and Mrs, Qaynor wniia,ms, Trout 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs.. Edwin Smith of 
Wenatchee visited at the home of 
Dr.' and Mrs. R., C. Palmer last 
weok and with them attended the 
international meeting of Rotary at 
Vernon on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.. George King left 
for their home at the coast on Mon. 
day after visiting at the home of 
the latter’s brother-in-law and sis. 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. T, Whitfield.

Mrs. M. A. Noble arrived here 
last Thursday frbm Vancouver to 
visit her mother, Mrs, Oallaugh- 
or. Mrs. Noble will return t6 tho 
coast on Friday and will bo ac
companied by Mrs. Oallaugher, 
who will spend tho winter in Van 
couvor.

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson 
Reports to Auxi I i a ry 
On Coast Conference

bride.
Green and yellow streamers and 

chrysanthemums on the tables were 
used to decorate the hall. The 
bride’s table was arranged with 
white candles with the three-tier
ed cake surmounted by doves and 
embedded in tulle. A circle of ce
dar and ’mums outlined it.

Mr. T. Kato was master of cere
monies for the reception, with Rev. 
Mr. Whitmore giving the toast to 
the bride to which the groom re
plied. Mr. George Uzawa proposed 
a toast to the trio of attendants 
with the best man responding.

Wires and congratulatory calls 
were received^ from the bride’s 
brother, Mr. Ilick Yamabe who is 
attending college at Anderson, Ih. 
diana; thg bride’s uncle and aunt, 
Mr, and Mrs. S. Sundhara, Seattle, 
Wash.; Mr. and - Mrs./M. Matsum- 
oto, Shimizu Brothers,* Mr. Dan 
Yamasaki, Toronto, Ont., Miss 
Joyce Jomori, Calgary, Alta.; and 
Miss Martha and Miss Irene Ue- 
gama, Vanebuver.

Rev, 
asked
delicious dinner and friends of the 
bride. Miss Miwa Tada, Miss To- 
miko Kawasaki, Miss Mae Inaba, 
and Miss Yuriko Jomori assisted in 
serving. ""

Songs were sung my many guests 
and speeches and good wishes were 
given by Rev. Mr. Yoshioka, Mr. 
N. Aoki, president of the Japan
ese Canadian Club; Mr. George Ta
da, Mr. M. Aoki, Mr. J. Imayoshi, 
Mrs. George Furuya, Mrs. Donald 
Orr and Mi^s Yuriko Jombri. Mr. 
Y. Aoki replied to these on behalf 
of the bride and her relatives, while 
Mr. Robert Nakamura spoke for 
the groom'and his relatives.

Mr. A. Matsu and Mr. George Uz
awa took moving pictures during 
the reception.

For travelling by car to Washing, 
ton points the bride c^ianged to a 
smart grey suit, navy topcoat and 
grey and gold accessories. En cor
sage she wore an orchid.

Out-of-town ' guests were Mr. B. 
Tomiye, Misses *M. and S. Tomiye, 
Mr. and Mrs. Koga, Mr. and Mrs. 
Naito, Mrs. Terai, Rev. and Mrs. 
Yoshioka, Mr. and Mrs. T. Tomiye, 
Miss Beryl Robertson, Mr Sue Ko 
ga, and Mr. and Mrs;''>Hokazond, 
Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. S. Tanemii- 
ra, Mr. R. Tanemura, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Fujita, Mr. and Mrs. T.^ Inaba, 
Miss J. Tanemura and Miss Joani, 
and Miss Marie Ishikawa, Pentic
ton.

The popular ^ young -couple will 
make their home at West Summer, 
land. , '

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, Summer
land’s hospital auxiliary delegate to 
the Hospital Auxiliaries Division,. 
BCHA, held in Vancouver last 
month’, gave a report of the coast 
sessions to the regular meeting of 
the auxiliary on Monday, Nov. 3) 
in the parish hall.

At the Vancouver meeting Mrs. 
Atkinson was honored in being 
elected second -vice-president of 
Hospital Auxiliaries Division,’ BC
HA, and will be attending executive' 
meetings in Vancouver during the 
year, so that the local society will 
be constantly in close contact with 
activities and ideas.

When reports of different auxil
iaries throughout the province were 
being given! Mrs. Atkinson noted 
that Summerland’s report was 
quite outstanding ,dae to the am
ount of canning done for the local 
hospital, by the auxiliary, and in 
the amount of catering done.

Mrs. Atkinson had enquiries from 
several delegates, following the 
meeting, as to methods used here.

Golden Wedding is 
Marked on Prairies 
By Local Couple

_ _■ Mr. and Mrs. J. Wolff have re- 
.tiirned to their home here after vi. 
siting at the home of their son-in-, 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Martin at Quill Lake, Sask., where 
on Sunday, Oct. 7, they celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary.
; ■ The noteworthy event was a din
ner party reception given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin and among the 
thirty-eight guests were six of the 
ten daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wolff.
;.-'Many congratulatory messages 
and flowers were sent to the hon
ored couple from daughters and 
their families unable to be pres
ent among whom were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Darke and Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Anderson of West Summ’erland, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. Lampard, Pen. 
ticton.

The couple, married fifty years 
ago, were presented with a West
minster chime clock from the en
tire family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolff purchased an 
orchard here several years ago 
when they moved to the Okanagan 
Valley from Saskatchewan.

FAITH REBEKAHS 
SEND DELEGATES

Mrs. F. Downes and Mrs. Harvey 
Eden were the delegates from 
Faith Rebekah lodge to the Okana
gan District Association meeting 
held in Kelowna yesterday.

They were accompanied north by 
Mrs. J. Dunsdon, Mrs. F. E. At
kinson and Mr. Harvey Eden. Mr. 
Eden attended the district meeting 
of Okanagan Oddfellows, held the 
same day.

Later several members took part 
in the evening’s entertainment held 
in the Rutland Community hall.

„ , . , „ , . The speaker reported her visit
Mr. Yoshioka of Kelowna Crippled dhildren’s hospital

the blessing preceding the grand experience”, guided by
the president of the auxiliary to 
the hospital, Mrs. Trueman. There 
about twenty-visitors saw and 
heard how crippled children are 
made well and taught to walk and 
be normal children again.

Especially interesting to the Sum. 
merland I delegate was work done 
by physiotherapy for spastic chil
dren brought and taken home ev
ery day to the. hospital by firemen 
of Vancouver on their days off 
duty. Doctors give their services 
free for this work, too, it was re
ported and in this the work of the 
auxiliary is outstanding.

Entertains for 
Departing Friends

’ Mrs. Bruce T. Blagborne enter
tained at her home on Thursday 
evening, Nov. 1, to Jionor Mrs. R. 
Huva, who is moving to Westbank, 
and Mrs. K. H. McIntosh, who is 
moving to Vernon, soon.

Other guests were those associat. 
ed in early reorganization of Guide 
work here, Mrs. Don Blagborne, 
Mrs. Lome Perry, Mrs. Ryan Law- 
ley, Miss Elizabeth Theed, and Miss 
Gweneth Atkinson.

The evening was, spent in play
ing bridge and delicious refresh
ments were served including a pret. 
tily-decorated cake wishing good 
luck to the guests.

Hospital Equipped 
With New Vacuum

That a comrnercial vacuum clean, 
er has been purchased for the hos
pital during the past month was 
part of the business heard with in
terest by members of the-hospital 
auxiliary at the- regular meeting, 
Monday, Nov. 3, in the parish hall.

Value to the hospjtal of the hun
dreds of tins of fruit canned by the 
auxiliary was estimated at $747, 
wholesale price. Sincere thanks 
were expressed to the Garnet Val
ley Canners, and all those who 
helped so generously in canning 
this fruit.

The Marpole Infirmary calendars 
are r^dy for distribution now, the 
nieeting'was informed.

Nutritionist Speaks 
To P-TA Meeting

It will be an interesting evening;, 
it is expected, at the Parent Teach., 
ers’ Association meeting in. the 
high school library on Thursday, 
Nov. 15.

Miss Doris L. Nobler public- 
health nutritionist, will be here,, 
and will address the meeting,.

In a district such as this where- 
cafeteria possibilities are being ex
plored and where a great percen
tage of children take lunches tO' 
school. Miss Noble will be heardL 
with concentration. ''

Her presence here as speaker,, 
has been obtained through the of
fice of Miss Irene Stewart, PHN.

Dr. Helen Zeman, former medi
cal director of the south-Okanagan 
health unit, is now in New York 
where she is taking post-graduate 
work.

iiiiBiiwii;
wiSiT

STRIKES

HOME AGAIN
Mr. A. H. Corns returned on Mon. 

day from an -enjoyable -tfip to the 
prairies; '

Mr. and Mrs. "W. R. Powell have 
returned from a visit of several 
weeks at Vancouver, Mission and 
Vancouver Island.. They were driv
en in from the coast by their son- 
in-law, Mr. R-. M. Johnston.

Rebekah Tea Sale 
Nets .$J 60 for Lodge

Net proceeds of over' $160 indi
cate the success of the bazaar and 
tea held oh Saturday afternoon,
Nov. 3, by members of Faith Re
bekah Lodge, No. 32.

Although the day was ^ther'cold 
and rainy, everything offered for 
sale was picked up in record time,^ 
selling quickly and well, and, inp 
spite of; the weather the atteiMahfe^^^ 
was good. ' '

The following conveners! had; 
charge of the various tables, with 
members assisting: General con- 
♦v'ener and convener of fanciwork,
Mrs. John Caldwell; / home-cook7 
ing, Mrs. W, Gillard; aprons, Mrs.
M, Henker; superfluity, Mrs.. W. 
Gillespie,'

The tea tables were attractively 
deporated with autumn chrysanthe
mums and a dainty tea was serv 
ed the patrons tinder the convener- 
ship of Mrs, Walter Bleasdale.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
HONORS MRS. LANCASTER

Hospital Auxiliary members inet 
for a social evening on Tuesday, 
Oct. 30, to honor Mrs. Dave Lan- 
c^lster who is moving to Kelowna. 
’The party took place at the home 
Of Mrs. J. e. Wilcox, experimental 
station, president of the auxiliary, 
-who presented the departing mem. 
her with a lovely cup and saucer 
as a remembrance from the or
ganization.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lamey left on 

Monday morning for a holiday trip 
to California.

Mr. Maynard Embree left last 
Thursday ' for North Vancouver 
where he will attend Bible school.

Mr.' and Mrs. K. M. Steuart are 
spending a few days at the coast 
this week. Mrs. Steuart will -visit 
friends at Victoria during the 
week.

Mr. Al. Kluck of the Blank of 
Montreal staff here, has gone to 
Penticton on a relieving tour for 
a month.

Vm/ RtMlI PfcaiatcktbMiM lh«(*l4
of ooefon An4 ptilottottikt ^ ftllfaif 
^kteripUont loUly wMi inyradiMa 
oi iiMliinum IheMpculle airmtib 
piully. Whtn iidinan ibtfcM.. Mid 
vow phytleton wiHm a piaacriplieii 
iMveu, HAVE IT niLEO iV VOM 
OmNDAStE REXALL PHARMAaST. Lflia 
your pKytidtiiy 8m b • 
pfoftmiiMMl mm, YMn 
•I rcMorclia stalky oodOptrlollCC luirt AMlio 
l«« film te Mfllt Um 
rtspofulbilitlpf rtoiHrctf
•t your doctor*! iiortoor 
to LmIHi ttfvico.

Pf^SCRIPTIOIf
GREEN'S 

DRUG STORE
Phone 4706 Granville St

viHiniiiii IDI1WIIII

WHOIE WHEAT 
INCLUDING THE

NEW ARRIVALS
A second son was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Dennis Nleld at the Summer, 
land General hospital on Friday, 
Nov. 2. '

On Tuesday evening, November 
6, a Bon was born at Summerland 
General hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Stein.,

[iLIIBIIIIBIIIII
CANADIAN LEGION

MEETING

WEDNESDAY 
Novegiber 14

8 p.m.
LX30I0N HALL

R. J. PARKER, DC
SPECIFIC CHIROPRACTOR 
X-Ray and Neiurocalomoter 

-Analysis .
Phope 783

Knowles BIk, 618 Main St. 
PENTICTON B.C.'s Own CAKE MIX

553

cleitciM4r,

PEEK FREAN’S VITA-WEAT
WHOLE wheat CRISPBREAD.

25‘
8 or. PACKEir

TfCcuU 4^ 9^

PEEK FREAN’S

Most treasured Yule Gift
Your portrait—-you at 
your very best ... a 
gift your loved one will 
treasure when the 
Yule is long forgotten. 
Arrange for a sitting 
now, in order tO’ have 
your pictures ready at 
Christmas lime.

Phoio Studio
(Formop Teleplions Co Illdir.) 

PIIONH 8706

ON FIVE BEAUTIFUL

WINTER COAIS
We have a Special Selection of Winter Ooate to suit eveiy choice 
but till* Weekend We Offer 5 Only at SPECIALLY REDUCED 
PRICES

DROWN WOOL CXIVBRT, loose fittinr. Sire 4St, ' bAQ AP
negulor eiO.05. SPECIALLY PRICED ..........................faUetfV

WINE WOOL COVERT. Site 24%, MAQ QP
Regular $52.08. SPECIALLY PRICED ....................... . ^tfellv

THREE FUR-TRIMMED MODELS
SlKO 14, NAVY ALL WOOL * JP lll|
Regular $80.50. SPECIALLY PRICED .........................
SiRO 14 » ALL WOOL ENGU81I DnOADCLOTH, A JA All
Regular $80. SPECIALLY PRICED ...............................^WellU

SlRO 14 — DEIOE FITTED ALL WOOL. ^ AAA PA
Regular $40.80. SPECIALLY PRlCiaJ ......................... iJwMevU

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods

Rood This List Over Carefully

I
I
I

I
I

I

I
I

I
I
I
I

ALLSWEET MARGARINE 
Swifts Product, 1 lb, ctn. .......39c

SUGAR, B.C. granulated, 5 lbs..........59c
PREM, Swifts 12'Oz. tin, 2 tins for 99c 
COCOANUT, medium, V2 lb. 19c |
JEWEL SHORTENING, 1 lb; ctn. - - 32e | 
SHELLED WALNUTS, light meot,

lb...................................................... , 35c

This week we are featuring Mazama 
Turnips, tlie finest quality on the market

BUY HOW

Ilehin Hood, flmt grade, 40-Ih. bagHour
Potatoes Netted OoniN, weekend Rpoolnl 10 Ibn

Humber 5 Wh$at$3.49 J
Al these Prices — Please do not ask us to cliargc

RED & WHITE sronss
PHONE 3806
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Bible Society

Minimum charge, ^35 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cenisi, succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deaths, Engagements, In ^emoriam, 50 cents per Insertion; read
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application. i

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Sefvices—
■WE OSEPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and hunie'rous small ar_ 
'tides including soldering' and 
wading. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
3>lwne S206. ; 2-tfic;

rapijCT.URETFBA'Milsfis-— wij
drame ■ piji^res,. certificates, pho- 

n&^jeipvork, paintings, etc. 
3S^>ertlyrid6ne. Wide choice of 
-ftame’ moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio. Penticton. 43-t£-c

3X)R ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa- 
-tiori see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Ttepalr Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

:ipekguson tractors and
Fergruson System Implements 
«ales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
.'authorized dealers, Nanqimo and 
■Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
S39. 17ntf-c

'WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
tdistinction. For fine photographs 
•consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by appoint- 
rment. 43-tf-c

DOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture rpoving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 52M, 
Shannon's Transfer. 2^tf-e

For Sale—

FOR SALE — CinCKEN 
fowl, alive or dressed. C. 
Phone 3936.

AND
Stent.
40-1-c

liauhches Five

THE LATEST IN WASHING MA- 
chines. The ' Easy automatic 
spin-rinse spiralator on display at 
Nesbitt Motors. 42-1-c

FOR SALE — LOG CABIN CHO- 
colates, 14 varieties, 79c pound. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 4-1-c

FOR SALE—1950 PONTIAC DE- 
luxe sedan, metallic grey, air 
condition unit, seat covers; beau
tiful inside and out, must sell im
mediately $2075. Can be financ
ed. Contact Les Crandall, Pen- 
ton. Phone 986Y. 44-2-c

FOR SALE — NEPTUNE FERNS, 
everlasting, grow without water, 
59c. Summerland 5c to $1 Store,

45-1-c

FOR SALE — ALMOST NEW, 
power saw and Model A. sedan, 
in good shape. Apple J. J. Don- 
esky, West Summerland. 45-1-p

To help meet the world’s unpre
cedented call for Bibles, the pro
vincial auxiliary of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society has launch
ed a five year program of advance, 
it was stated on Wednesday night, 
bet. 31, by the society’s secretary, 
Rev. J. A. Raymond Tingley, Van
couver, speaking at a rally in. the 
interests of the work at the Pente
costal Tabernacle in Summerland.

Mr. Tingley, who is making his 
.nnual visit to the interior, said that 
among the objectives of the ad
vance program are the encouragr 
ing, of prayer and Bible reading, 
the enlisting of new members, the 
organizing of new branches, the 
promoting of Scripture (’distribu
tion and the increasing of contribu. 
tions.

Thanking the people of Summer- 
land for their support of the so
ciety, Mr. Tingley declared that un. 
less there is a great increase in sup
port throughout the world, it will 
be necessary to reduce Scripture 
production by at least 25 percent, 
which would be fatal in the face

Summerlaiiil Services
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wonts

The Mail Bag
NOT SECBE'ELY PUT ASIDE 

West Summerland, B.C 
' November 5, 1951.

Editor, The Review 
I personally do not believe that it 

is fair to the Reeve & Council and 
Municipal Clerk for some Sum
merland residents to insinuate that 
the moneys that could have been 
uped to build a new Municipal Of
fice were secretly put aside from 
Current Revenue.

Under the Municipal Act an An
nual Statement must be prepared 
and audited and this is published in 
a local paper, this has always been 
in the' Summerland Review or the 
Penticton Herald., Since 1925 there 
has always been an item “Sinking 
Fund in Excess of Requirements”, 
this is in ordinary print for any
body to see. At various liatepay- 
ers’ Meetings during past years re
ference has, been made to possi'Dle 
use of this Surplus.

Are the' Reeve and Councillors 
and Civic Officials to be unfairly 
criticized because of the lac'a of

dies’ and .children’s wear store in 
West Summerland. and i-s going to 
Drumheller to take charge of a 
men’s wear store.

Vice-president J. E. Jenkinson ex- 
ptessed the club’s regret at Mr. Pet. 
er’s departure and expressed the 
hope that he and his wife would 
have the "best of luck’’ in their 
new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Peters came to 
Summerland from Kamloops four 
years ago and established their 
Hastings street store. .

of the ever-increasing cry for Bi- . . .... -
hies by millions who are seeking • sufficient interest on the of

DUNBAR'S BAKERY WILL
have specials every Saturday. 
Watch our windows. 45-1-c

-TF TN NEED OP "SRRINKUER 
irrigation investigate Ahderson- 
M1U|^ systems. An estinmte costs 
:yon nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 
‘dealers, 27-tf-c

-■:X-RAY PI-TTINGS 
FJamily Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

-MJLIANNA’S FLOWERS OF FIB- 
er materials, artistic arrange- 

'ments in' corsages,’ wading de- 
• signs, flowers for vase' display 
rand ■bridal crowns of nylon net- 
"'tin.g with, flowers and pearls in- 
tterwDven. Julianna HecRer, Sal- 
~mbn Arm, B.C. 37-12-p

FOR SALE — XMAS CARDS, Ex
cellent variety and prices. 50 box
ed ciirds, $1. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 45-1-c

LOW PRICE ON . 19W 
' Dodge 4idoor sedan, radio and 

heater, in good condition, $900.' 
, Nesbitt Motors, Phibhe 3576.

'45-1-c

EY POPULAR REQUEST, DATE 
nut loaf is Saturday special at 
The Cake Box. ' 45-1-c

. 3UMM.ERLAND AND DISTRICT 
Credit Union—Insured savings, 
■insured loans, saving accounts 

"anii deposit accounts; junior sav.
ings blub; Credit Union, and Co- 

• operative ■Reaith Insurance. New- 
' Office ■Hours: Monday, Tuesday,
■ Thursday, Friday, 10 to 12 a-m. 

1:30 to hSSO p.m.; Saturdays, 1:30
■ to 5:30 and 7 to 9 p.m. Closed all
•Ray Wednesday. 38-tf-c

rASKj ABOUT OUR XMAS LAY- 
Away Plan. 50c will lay-away a 

• ■ $5 purchase 'antll December 20. 
'■Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

40-tf-c

FOR SADE — WINTERIZED 1948 
DeSoto 4-door sedan, immaculate 
inside aiid but, reconditioned mo_ 
tor, new^rabber, heater, defrost
er. A real buy at $1895. Nesbitt 
Motors.--Phone 3576.

hope.
An outstanding feature of the 

rally in Summerland was the show-' 
ing of the society’s new and beau, 
tifully-colored motion picture, 
“Frontiersmen”, portraying ■ the 
courageous and sacrificial wrork of; 
the colporteurs on Western Canada 
who carry the Bible to people in 
slums of the great cities and in the- 
isolated hamlets of the vast areas 
bf the west.

It featured the work of the two 
colporteurs working in British Co
lumbia, Frank Martens on Vancour 
ver Island and David DeGroot who ■ 
is working in the interior, as, well 
as that of Miss E. S. Eby, who 
though retired is carrying on the 
work in a little Bible depot in Ke
lowna.

The rally, which wah conducted 
by/Rev. ,C. W. Marshall, re-elected 
branch officers for another year. 
They are: President, Thomas Man
ning; secretary, John Graham; 
treasurer, Mrs. Francis Mino; addL 
tibnal members of the executive, C. 
J. Huddleston, Miss Mahle Hender
son, W. M. Jenkinson and E. C. 
Deringer.

Rans are being made for contri- 
the work of the society 

to be’ given through various church, 
es of the community on Sunday!

FOR SALE — MASSEY HARRIS 
Pony tractor and’ mower, condi
tion like new. '$90b. Nesbitt Mo- 

: tors. Phone 3576. 45-tf-c

Goming EVents-

"BILTMORE 4-HOUR DRY 
Cleaners offer you a fast dry 
clewing service at city prices. 4 

''hoars •after we receive your THE 
■'Clothes, they will be carefully 

' (dry. ^cleaned, pressed, packed and 
s’hlpped 'hock to you fully insur
ed. Alterations and fur cleaning 
by our own expert tailors and fur- 

rriers. We have established this 
' mail order. department to give 
i.you safe, careful service. Bllt- 
:morc Cleaners and Valets Ltd,,
1116 Robson St. Vancouver. 44-9-0

LEGION AIDOELIARY, LEGION 
all Veterans and partners reserve 
Nov. 12 for. Legion LA Remem
brance Day banquet. Tickets can 
be purchased ht the following: 
Boothe’s, Fisher’s, Bulletin of
fice, Laidlaw’s, Milne’s,'Verrier’s, 
Daniel’s Grocery, Legion, Mac’s 
Barber Shop and Westland Bar.

43-1-c

LEor Rent-
FOR'RENT — CABIN, CLOSE IN, 

.range and hot •water. Phone '2792,
43-1-e

FDR RENT — S-ROOM SUITE 
above store, $25 per month In
cluding light and waiter. Phone 
3376 days, evenings 4176, 45-1-0

ALL PERSONS INTERBSTETl IN 
University' of B.C, activities are 
urged to attend the first UBC 
Alumni Assn. Capsule College 
Dinner, lOOP hall, Tuesday, Nov. 
13,*6:30 p.m. University faculty 
speakers and panel discussion. 
Tickets at Green’s Drug Stoi-c,

44-2-0

Wanted—
•WANTED — 

Cotton' Rags, 
view,

CLEAN -WHITE 
IDc per lb. Re- 

39-tf-nc

WANTED—VOLUNTEER WORK- 
erp noodod in the Arena. If un- 
whle to hftlo In daytime, come In 
the evening. George Woltte and 
Seotty" Ritchie In charge. 44-2-c

WANTED — CATERER TO TAKE 
«iBvcr Hhk oanteon, on rental .or 
■I'OTnmls'slon basis. VHiat offers? 
raerid ropUos to Box 06 West Sum. 

nricilnrid' before Nov. 10, 1951,
’ Rink Assodiatlon, 44-2-c

TRAIL MALE CHORUS, 
with accompanying artists, will 
present a concert at High School 
Auditorium, Friday, Nov. 9, 8:30 
p.m., auspices Rotary Club of 
Summerland. Tickets $1 from 
Green's Drug Store, Family Shoe 
Store, or any Rotarian. Students 
Tickets 5Qc, at the door. 44-2-c 

%

Persona Is-

some ratepayers to read the Finan
cial Statement of their own Cor
poration?

Yours truly,
C. EDMUND BENTLEY, 

Reeve.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Peters 
Leaving for Alberta

Summerland Kiwanis club said 
goodbye on Monday at the Nu-Way 
Annex to one of its charter mem
bers in the' person of Garnett Pet
ers who, with Mrs. Peters,'will, be 
leaving Summerland early, next 
week for their new home in Drum- 
heller, Alta.

Mr. Peters has abandoned his la.

November 18. The hope' was ex
pressed that the colporteur, David 
DeGroot might have a display _ of 
Scriptures and - other 'Christian 
books and supplies in Summerland 
during the week prior to the re
ceiving of ■contributions.

mumifS:

fJi^ArrrEp.;; i^R _ erai>i-
bated from any part of the-body- 
with Saca-Pelo, “a remarkable 
discovery of the age. Saca-Pelo 
contains, no harmful ingredient 
and will •'destroy, the hair root, 
Lor-Beer Laboratories, 679 Gran, 
ville Street, Vancouver, B.C.

44-8-p

•FRIG” COLD V/ATER SOAP 
never shrinks; often unshrinks, 
woollens. Ail stores. 42-8-p

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE MEaCT- 
Ing, Pariah hall. Friday, Nov. 9, 
2:30 p.m. Visitors welcome. 
Quest speaker, Mrs. E, M. Hook- 
ham. ' 4S-1-C

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern 
Okanagan 

. Securities
Phono 265 359 Main St.

Penticton, B.C.

John T, Young
Manager

See US for all yo,ur. 
lumber needs. Whe
ther you are only 
putting up a shelf or 
working on a major 
project you’ll find a 
size and wood tp fit 
your needs. Call us 
for free estimates.

;FOB ALL YOUR BUILDING 
NEEDS CONSULT

Lumber Yard
Phone 8250 Box 104

ST. STEPHEN’S W.A., ANNUAL 
Sale, fanciwork, hornb cooking, 
afternoon tea. Saturday, Nov. 
10, at 2:30 In Parish hall. 46-1-c 

♦
PARENT-TEACHERS’ ASSOCIA- 

tlon—Miss Doris L, Noble, pub
lic health nutritionist, Victoria, 
will address a meeting In tho 
High School Library, Thursday 
evening, Nov, 16, 8 p.m. Now 
momhera welcomed. Refresh- 
thonts served. 46-1-c

iNOtlCE
FTE OFFER ’YOU 10 PERCENT 

' discount on orders $6 or over. 
' Summeriand Dry Oloanors. Phone 
'4ltri. 44-tf-c

fin );ijll«moriom’ -
MOX.ACHLAN—In loving mem- 

my of mother who passed away, 
Ool. 30, 1041.
There's a sad but aweot ramem- 

■branon.
'There’s a memory fond and true. 
There’s a token of affection moth- 

«v dear.
Mtnid a haert aoho still for you.

ICvcr remembered by her family 
aan'd granddhlldren. 45-1-p

ANNUAL ST. ANDREW’S SER- 
vice Club basaar, Saturday, Nov. 
17 at 3 p.m., ohuroh hall. Fanol- 
work, aprons, homo cooking, no
velties, afternoon tea. Junior 
choir of St. Andrew's will be an 
added attraction, 46-2-0

LEGION MEMBERS -- DON'T 
forgot your monthly meeting at 
Legion hall next Wednesday, Nov. 
14, 8 p.m. 45-1-0

SAVE DECEMBER 8 FOR Dix
ieland minstrel show and revue, 
sohool Auditorium. A Kelowna 
show sponsored by Summerland 
Singers and Players. Something 
different, you will enjoy U. Pop
ular prices. 45-1-0

TURKEY SHOOT — BUMMBR- 
land Trap Club, Nov. $t. Tur
keys, 'JIams, Oeeso. Shooting 
11:80 till dark, 45-l-o

Your Choice ojf 3 Typat of 
Insulotinp^l^plurlbl:.

STORM SASH — SOME STOCK SIZES ON HAND

Wast Summarland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 530't — Your Lumber Number

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

guard YOUR HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTBEERA^Y AND 

. MABSAGE'
Office: Hastings St.* 

WEST SUMMERLAND

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Phone 4316 Box 72

Electric
Phone 3546

Electrical Service for Home
- . i

and Industry:.

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now^—

The latest In radio test - eq- 
uipmeint in the hands of an 
experienced technician.

SERVED PIPING HOT 
IN JUST

Two Minufes
Choice of Six-Varieties

HOCKEY TICKETS FOR 
PENTICTON HOME GAM

ES available HERE.

COFFEE BAR
Phone 8616 Hastings St.

II'U'IIHY

A Gift that is sure to 
bring a happy glow 
to her eyes is a gift 
of jewdry. Pick a 
MVorite here toejay.

' 1
T

I O'I, 'J

B ADyA^T^iOE , '6il

iWAY PIn LAY-A^ PLAN

T UNIONS BLDO,

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY,,! to 5 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Siinunerland .

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 pjn.

BOYLE & AIKINS
. Barristers and Solicitors 

Thursday, 2 to 5 p.m.
MONRO BLDG. 

West Summeriand, HC.
'I

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Sumnaerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FRL 1 to 3 p.m.

• See 
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For aU 
Types of 

RADIO 
and.

ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS.

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Gnmyille St.

PHONE

FOR

DAY AND 
NIGHT TAXI

3X1RV lOJbj

Wally^!B Taxi
POST OFFICE BUILDIKG 

West Summerland, .B.C.

Vet'sTaxi
(TOM SCOTT)

Phone

5101
DoY ond Nighf

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Oan Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL ~ WOOD 
SAWDUST

PHONE 8856

(^i^merknh funeral

Operated by

Penfiefon Funtrol ChoptI
PllOKE 8iU> ‘— hltVKtlSE OHAROES

Memerlala In iBrenite and Stone
R. J. POLLOCK 

Night Phone 441L8
A. SOHOENINO 

Night Phono 886111Pontloton, B.O.

0. E. MoOUICHEON — f4)0AL REPRESENTATIVE

8957

19
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NOTES from 
PARLIAMENT HILL

(By O- JONES, SEP for Yale)

The election results from the 
United Kingdom scarcely caused a 
ripple among the members^of the 
House. From general conversa,tion, 
the sentiment would appeal*^ to be 
stronger for the Labor Party than 
for the Conservatives. The main 
exception, of course, being the Pro
gressive Conservative party, who 
were quietly jubilant. The results 
will not alter materially our trade 
relations and definitely not our 
close ties with the Old Country 
which remain the same whatever 
government happens to be in pow
er. ' /

Last week I was present at n 
luncheon here in the House when 
the principle of world government 
was discussed. Senator Wishart 
Robertson, Senator Haig, R.R. 
Knight, M.P., CSordon Graydon, 
M.P., and others spoke of the des
irability of forming an association 
aimed at creating interest in the 
principle of world government, as 
a means of making closer the ties 
of the world’s people and bringing 
about permanent peace.

As a result of this luncheon, the 
Canadian Parliamentary Associa
tion was formed and their first

announced its intention of forming 
a.standing committee on veterans 
affairs to deal with this matter at 
the-next season.

5 The problem seems to be to what 
extent can an adjustment be made 

that war veterans receivingso

AO , tv y ------
ember 8. Underlying the formation 
of this association is the hope that 
branches of a similar organization 
will be started in the various prov
inces.

Secretary of the association; Al- 
i^er Stewart, is leaving for Mem
phis, Tennessee, to attend a con- 
ferance' on •Atldiitic ' Union. The' 
principle of this conference is very 
similar to that of the newly form
ed association. I shall be very 
pleased to hear, from any of my 
constituents who are interested in 
world government,

. The position of those in British 
Columbia, as well as those in other 
province^ who are now receiving 
the war Veterans allowance will be 
a matter of discussion in the near 
future. In British Columbia we 
have 99,142 veterans receiving a 
total for the year ending March 
31 last of $5,272,366.31, so that this 
matter of veterans allowance be
comes big business when totalled

Less Than 100 
Honrs ol Sun 
During October

this af.llow^ce can also receive all 
or part of the old age pension, up
on attaining the age of 70 years.

Mr. Percy .Wright moved too ad
journ the House in order to dis
cuss this important matter. X 
quote Mr. Wright: “I wish to ask 
leave to move the adjournment for 
the purpose of discussing a defin
ite matter of urgent public import, 
ance, namely the urgent need for 
consideration at this session of the 
plight of war veterans in receipt 
of war veterans allowances, with 
particular reference to the inad
equacy of the amounts they are re
ceiving in the light of today’s high 
cost of living. The urgency of this 
motion is based on the need of 
bringing to the attent^n of the 
government the necessity for action 
at this session.” .

The speaker, in his ruling, threw 
out the motion on the grounds 
that the matter was not urgent and 
opportunity would be. given in the 
following week during the speach 
from the throne debate, to discuss 
this subject.

The complicated freight rate 
question was discussed when the 
bill making certain chamges in the 
railways act was before us. Under 
this, bill, an. effort is to be 
equalize : freight rates across the 
Dominion,' retaining certain priv
ileges or Concessions that Canada 
has enjoyed for many years, such 
as the Crows Nest rate for thi- 
we.>>t and the special rates for the 
Maiftimes in the east..

Naturally, trucking and pther 
similar companies are very worried 
as to the possible results on their 
transportation industry. For in
stance, the Saskatchewan Motor 
Dealers’ Association has sent a 
circular to each member, pointing 
out the possible effect on their 
particular industry. I quote a 
table contained in the .circular let
ter to place before you the views 
of this particular group:

Two and a half inches of rain 
ifell in Summerland during ‘Oct
ober, the climatological station re
port issued, ... from the Dominion 
Ekpertinerifial ' Station indicates. 
Sunshine took a decided drop from 
the near-record of September and 
only 97 hours were recorded.

Only once did the thermometer 
touch 70 for-the high maximum on 
October 9, while coldest night was 
on October 26 when the mercury 
dropped to 24 above:
Oct 

1 
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10'

11 
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20 
21 
22
23
24
25
26 '
27
28

30
31

up this way. The government has
ITEM 1 ON BULK OIL FREIGHT BATES 

We understand that the railways* have offered the oil companies 
operating West of Fort William a special “Agreed Charge” on the con
dition that they use qnly rail facilities. According to information we 
have received the following figures furnish the picture:

Present Rail Rates Proposed Rail Rates Present Sask' Truck Rates

Total
Means

Max. Min. Rain
67 52 .73
67 53' .17
59 52 T
68 51
62 37 .05
57 49 .01
61 50
66 47
70 44
66 44 ,10
58 51 .41
63 «48 .01
63 48 T
56 45 .03
50 37
46 36
48 30 .04
47 35
49 &4 .43
VA 41 t\4•vr-z
51 39
48 31
52 33 -
52 35
44 28
46 24
52 29
47 34 .16
48 35 .33
47 30
45 25

2.51
55 40

Singers and Players 
Arrange for Practices

Sumcrland Singers & Players 
club will have the use of the high 
school auditorium stage, music 
room and library once a week for 
practices leading up to final per
formances, without charge, the 
school board decided on Monday 
evening, October 29.

All board members with the ex
ception of Chairman C. J. Bleas
dale were present, Trustee J. Y. 
Towgood taking the chair for the 
meeting.

The club’s president, Stan Glad- 
well, presented a plea for a revised 
rental scheme, declaring that it is 
hoped to start practices at once 
for the singers’ section presenta
tion o( The Mikado.

Trustee Towgood was inclined to 
favor a rental of $10 per month for 
use of the three parts of the school, 
to pay for cost of lighting, but when 
it was stated that sports- gproups j 
are being allowed use of the gym
nasium without any charge for 
practices it was agreed tha. a simi. 
lar policy should be followed in 
connection with the dramatic club.

For final performances the sing
ers and players will pay $25 for 
imain shows and $10 for dress re
hearsals. On the basis of other 
years, this would mean $70 in ren
tals from .this organization.

steel work has been joined in the 
centre. It is expected the bridge 
will open sometime in December 
for traffic.

★ AWAY, RIO!
W'e're bound for (he Rio Grande,- 

And azvay, Rto ! aye, Rio f 
Singfarc-yc-U’cU, my bonny young gel. 
For we're bound for the Rto Grande ! 
For over a ceniury Lamb’s Navy 
has been the call of those who know 
good rum. Smooth and mellow, it 
is matured, blended and bottled in 
Britain of the finest Demerara Rums.

Lamb’s Navy Rum
OPEX BOCK CREEK BRIDGE 

GRAND FORKS—Construct ion 
on the Rock Creek Canyon bridge 
has progressed to the stage where

This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.

' An old tea i[ shanty

COME IN AND PAY 
A VISIT TO OUR

Redecorated
and

Redesigned
Cafe

meals at all hours

NU-WAY
■mil aii m

Allan Hrdmes
Phone 4856 Granville St

Sun total: 97 hours in 25 days, 
6 days nil/

Bnilding Not

Level asl950

(Per 100 lbs.) 
20 Miles - 22c 
50 , ” 34c
75

150
200
250
300

63c
76c
86c
95c

(Per 100 lbs.) 
5c 

11c 
16c 

'7T21C 
' 130c 

40c 
50c 
68c

(Per 100 lbs.) 
13c 
16c

.. .., 23? :.,
31c 
39c 
48c 
54c 

. 61c

Hon. Paul Martin, minister 
* national health and welfare,

of
in

formed me that a cheque for $5,000 
is being sent to Vernon to assist' in 
establishing a .convalescent .nurst;' 
ing service in -cohhection with --the- 
Jubilee hospital. If this experiment 
proves a success, I hope that the 
service will be extended through
out the whole province, as it fills 
a gap in tbe care of convalescent 
persons, after they leave the 
hospital.

This year's bumper wheat crop 
is creating a lot of uneasiness 
among the prairie farmers, in part, 
because of the Inclement weather 
that has prevented them from har
vesting what is antlclpsited to be 
the largest crop of wheat in Can
adian history.

On top of all this, the wheat that 
has been harvested cannot be put 
in storage,-as most of the prairie 
storage facilities are already fil
led to capacity. Speakers on behalf 
of the prairie provinces have been 
making constant demands on the 
government to have more box cars 
available to remove the wheat to 
the varlbus ports as -quickly as pos. 
Bible. To meet this complaint, the 
government appointed a man for' 
the solo purpose of directing the 
movement of cars, i both on the 
Canadian l^ational and Canadian

Pacific Railways. In spite of the 
attempt to remedy, the _ situation, 
some prairie members claim that 
the. shortage of cars is still acute.; 
It ,would be .a real Calamity' to 
Caiiada, if and when the year’s 
crop of wheat is finally threshed! 
it cannot be token care of in Can
adian elevators.

WRIII vlilHIlil IRHI uWi iniMHi

INJOY A SUNNY

iNiNTiR IN LONG BEACH
Come to thli elty of lurf and lunihlno 

oilHwo tho warm eutdoori lo full of thinii
II loo'ind dP.'Llvo In friindly VIWTthN 
SOUAII, a bToefiTbeiii of modorn hotobapart* 
Moata and eomfortably furnlihad houia* 
tMopinf bunialowa —right on tho o'ooon 
fcMt. .eoffoo ihop. Ill titod iwlmmlng
IMOl. ahadr lawna, mllai pf aunny baaoh!

■ ............ no ■■fUblng, boating, golf and ethor iporti.
Ipoolal Wialor looion IstortalnwMt 

•lgbtlf,.ln*lba aolorfol Unal.
Woolly ratal from $M for 8 to 4 porioni.

Wilfl TIMT far frN 
IMsalratodiildor.

New building tn October was. 
confined to two small dwellings 
and six permits for alterations and 
additions, the report of Building 
Inspector Roy F.. Angus reveals 
this week.

Eight permits taken oiit in pct% 
ober only had a value, of $5,075;^ 
compMed with $12,550 for the 
seven pCrmito issued'inlftyCtoiifeifieiS 
1950. : ■ v ■■ ■ ;£

Two small dwelling^ .had 'a value 
of $3,000 while the six alterations 
and additions made up the balance 
of $2,075. : ,

Total permits for the 10 months 
this year have been 75, valued at 
$1^,605. In tbe same period last 
year 91 permits were issued for 
$498,155.

"Without big-;. individual permits 
such as the new'school, arena and 
Occidental cold storage, building 
permits issued this year have am 
ouiited to $117,605

»9I W. IIAIIDI IIVD. DIPT. O 
lONO MACH 9, CAllPOIfflA

This Salurday, Novemher 10
WE ASK YOU TO REMEMBER

Poppy Day
When o Boy Scout or Girl Guide opprooches ond asks you 
to Buy o Poppy *

. PLEASE be Generous

Your contribution to the Poppy Fund enables disabled Vet

erans to earn a livelihood—it also as

sists Veterans and their dependents 

who are in need ... the Poppy Fund 

is devoted to the Welfare of Veterans

in needy circumstances.

This odvortisement is insertod and

poid for in its entirety by Sum-
\

merlond Broneh No. 22, Cono* 

dion Legion ond The Summer- 

lond Review.
Tbia atlvortiaamont io not publiahod or dlaplayod by tho Liquor Control 

ttosrd or by tho Govornmont of Dritiib Columbia. Nai.a
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No Further Monetary Aid Can 
Be Expected on Account oi 
War Problems States Ottawa

Rt. Hon. James G. Gardiner, dom
inion minister of agriculture, has 
informed the B.C. Fruit Growers 
Assn, that after the grant of 
$1,200,000 has been paid, “no further 
assistance can be provided to the 
apple growers of British Columbia 
with respect to difficulties that 
have arisen and adjustments that 
have been necessary within the 
industry since the war.’’

It was first thought that the 
more than $1 million was to come 
from the agricultural prices sup
port fund, but tbis idea has been 
abandoned.

This large sum has now been 
billed as a “contribution for the 
benefit of growers represented by 
the British Columbia Fruit Board,” 
according to Mr. Gardiner’s recent 
letter to A. R. Garrish, BCFGA 
president.

This amount will be used to 
supplement returns for the 1950 * 
apple crop. «
Mr. Gardiner - recalls a letter he 

lorwarded to the BCFGA on March 
31, 1950, “indicating that the gov
ernment would malie no further 
assistance available on account of 
the special difficulties of the in
dustry in the United Kingdom mar
ket.

“The government has agrj^d . to 
the JPresent 'assistence in order to 
help the industry bring about an 
orderly adjustment. The govern
ment thinks that the industry 
should now have had time to make 
(the ‘ necessary adjustments and 

iwishes it understood that this is the

last grant of this kind which will 
be available.”
Expect March Payment

A special estimate will be need
ed to approve this $li200,000 grant, 
so that it will not be possible to 
make the money available to the 
fruit industry until voted under 
■supplementaries for 1951-52 at the 
spring session of parliament.

“It^is anticipated that supplemen- 
taiies will be brought down not 
later than March,” Mr. Gardiner 
concluded.

But Mr. Gardiner’s letter has not 
made the situation clear relative 
to the fruit growers’ position and 
the agricultural prices support act, 
under, which the original submis
sion for assistance on 1950 apple 
crop prices was made.

According to a Vernon despatch, 
one fruit industry spokesman was 
quoted. '

’‘We cannot accept as final the 
statement that semi-perishables 
such as fruit and vegetables should 
not be included in terms of the 
act.”

“The growers are entitled to 
know where their industry stands 
with respect-to the price sup 
port act,” A. K. Loyd of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. stated last week.

Eye Appeal Needed lo Sell Fruits, 
Vegetables Says L. F. Burrows

Oil the bridge of H.M.C.S. Crusader, the Ro'yal Couple scan Victoria's 
inner harbor with Rear Admiral Creery.

A lengthy section of the CPR’s 
Coguihalla Pass line has been 
washed out by heavy rains and will 
probably not-be repaired until the" 
first of December. In the meantime, 
KVR service is being routed' via 
Spences Bridge and Merritt. ;

Kelowna to Hove.
New Mayor in 1952

KELOWNA—Aid. J. J. Ladd will 
be a candidate for the vacancy 
caused by , the decision of Wr B. 
Hughes-Games not to seek re-elec
tion as mayor of Kelowna in Dec
ember. Aid. W. T. L. Roadhouse 
has' also ' decided he will not run 
again, but Aldermen R. F. Parkin
son and D. Knox ■will seek re- 
election.

Mayor Adams Joins 
Investment Firm
VERNON—Mayor T. R. B. Adams 

has announced his retirement from 
the life insurance field' to join the 
staff of Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
He will be North Okanagan repre
sentative for this firm which has 
its head office in Kelowna and a 
branch office in Penticton. Mayor 
Adams will not seek re-election in 
December.. ..

Despite the fact that fresh fruit 
and vegetables are the best buy for 
the food dollar, Canadians do not 
eat enough of them for proper 
health, writes L. F. Burrows,, sec
retary-treasurer of the Canadian 
Fruit Wholesalers Association in 
the current issue of C-I-L Packag
ing News.

He says that a balanced diet 
requires the consumption of 537

Red Cross Holds 
Regional Meet 
At Westbank

On Friday, November 9, civil 
defence will be the chief item,, at 
the annual Red Cross regional con
ference which has been called for 
the George Pringle high school, 
Westbank.

Major-General C. R. Stein, pro
vincial co-ordinator of civil defence 
will be guest speaker;

Apart from Red Cross personnel, 
the meeting has been thrown open 
to anyone interested in civil def
ence and a number of Summerland 
residents are expected to be pre
sent.

The conference open at 2:30 
o’clock and is expected to conclude 
at 6 p.m. Other - speakers will be 
William McDonnell, B.C. Red Cross 
provincial division president; Mrs. 
J. N. 'Mawer, provincial blood donor 
chairman; and Mrs. A. G. Mercer, 
provincial chairman of women’s 
work.

POWERED FOR THE JOB
Four great engines! The 92-h.p; 
Thriftmoster, the big 105-h.p. Load- 
master, the massive 114-h.p. Torque- 
master and the mighty 1^-h.p. 
engine all deliver outstandin^per- 
formance with remarkably low fuel 
and maintenance expense.

VALVE-IN-HEAD DESIGN
For 39 years, Chevrolet has built 
valve-in-head engines. No. other 
manufacturer has buiit so many, just 
as no other truck-engine design can • 
match the over-all economy' and 
proved efficiency of Chevrolet's ‘ 
valve-in-head.

BLUE-FUME COMBUSTION
Wrings dll the usable energy from 
every drop of gasoline. Blue-Flame 
combustion is possible only with 
vaive-in-head'engine ..design — pro
vides greater power-and livelier per
formance, through more efficient 
utiiization of fuel.

POWER-JET CARBURETOR
At low speed, on grades or at regu
lar highway speeds, Chevrolet's 
Power-Jet carburetor maintains the, 
proper fuel mixture for the engine.' 
This, plus fast warm'-up, smooth, 
quick' response, means surprisingly 
low operating costs.

LONG LASTING BRAKES'
The' greater Seif-energixatioh of 
Chevrolet hydraulic brakes provides 
smoother, safer braking — complete
ly equalized pressure to each'brake. 
This ih turn assures full lining contact 
and longer wear —for the brakes on 
your truck.

BONDED BRAKE LININGS
No rivets I On light- and medium- 
duty models, the lining is bonded 
directly to brake shoes to increase 
life and to eliminate danger of stor
ing brake drums as lining.wears. You- 
get extra wear — safer brakes.

Jittt lakf a look atlto •nglnMrtd-ln Monomy 
foatuNis of Cliovrolof fruelcB. Foofrurot Itko 
volvoeln-kocHl onginii closign, Bluo-Flomo com- 
buBtion, Powor-Jol coifcurolor,' long lovting 
brokoB and! a host of othorc. All tho voBt 
onginooring oi^d manufacturing ox|»orionco of 
Canodo't latgoit tiyck bulldor Ib UBod to glvo
you grootor oconomy dn tho |ob.* ♦ 

And Chovrolot oconomy goot for boyond 
low oporating coBtB. It moons onginost chosBls

and cobs will stand up under rough; tough* 
UBO month oftor months yoor after years 
It means building e^tro, ruggedness and, 
extra efficieney Into Chevrolet trucks at 
lowest cost.

fvery day, more ond mere truck users ore 
switching to tiew Chevrolet trucks. Take o tip 
from these, truck-wise biiyets and get engi- 
neered-ln economy and mere work for your 
money.

CHfVROtir raifCKS .4*1 ritsr in in vaiuii

POLLOCK
gigm. gn ABIfes .^Sl^Phones 3686 and 3606

OTOR8
4.!';

Top of Fioeh Orehord

ADVANCS4>ISION TRUCKll
A OfMIRSl MOrOtf V41UI

Lt d.
West Summerland

BEST FOR ANY U N I N

pounds of fresh fruits and vege
tables annually by a normal per
son. Statistics show that only 376 
pounds are eaten although the 
prices of these conimodities rose 
much less than foodstuffs gener
ally. .

Pointing out the increasing im
portance of the fruit and vegetable 
industiyi, Mr; Burrows says that 
between 1913 and 1949 the per cap
ita consumption of fruits and vege
tables increased 35 per cent in the 
United States while that of dairy 
products increased 28 per cent. In 
Canada a similar pattern is evident 
although Canadians still have quite 
a way to go to achieve the IJ.S. 
level of fruit and veyetable con
sumption.

The aim of his association is to 
see that fruits and vegetables av
erage about 25 per cent of the total 
food bill in this country instead of 
the present average of between 15 
and 20 per cent.

“’This aim could be achieved 
through better selling methods and, 
a better presentation of basic food 
values,” Mr. Burrows maintains. 
“A.bout 50 per cent of the fruits 
and vegetables which reach the 
store counters these days are dis
posed of by impulse' buying and 
nine out of 10 impulse purchases 
are based on eye^appeal.”

Eye-appeal, he explains, is creat
ed by proper packaging so fhat the 
package is not only attractive but 
shows the product to its best ad
vantage.

Mrs. W. W. Armstrong of Sum
merland is in hospital as the re
sult of an accident on the Hope- 
Princeton highway at a slippery 
section where three accidents in a 
short'^space of time sent two wo
men to hospital.

It was on October 25 that Mr. 
and Mrs. Armstrong were proceed, 
ing home from 'Vancouver after 
a peak at the royal couple. They 
came across a particularly slippery 
section of the highway without 
warning and their car went into a 
spin.

After going around twice, Mr. 
Armstrong was able to steer it 
down a 12-^foot bank but the ca.r 
struck two long poles at the bot
tom of the embankment with such 
force that Mrs. Armstrong received 
serious injuries.

She suffered a broken- arm, sev
ere injuries, to a knee ,and varfbus 
head and facial lacerations. She 
did not suffer from shock, how
ever, and was able to rest easily in 
Princeton hospital after receiving 
medical attention.

Mr. Armstrong escaped unscath
ed. The car received main damage 
to ione front wheel and fender, 
wh^le 'the frame was also daniaged.

Mrs. Armstrong was brought 
from Princeton- hospital to Oliver, 
hospital last weekend to be near 
her son, Norman who is residing in 
that centre.

Two other motorists cracked up 
at this same spot that same day, 
another woman being taken to 
Chilliwack hospital for treatment,

distinguished 
product of the 
BRITISH X 
COLUMBIA 
DISTILLERY 
Co. Ltd.

EXPORT
UNADIAN WHISKY

MtMII M lUfUMiMB

••• • ♦ #
itc

EXPORT

ifNr IRIItIK COlUHIU PlllliriRV eP.UD
HIW WIIIMINMII.

This advortiiement 
Is not published or displayed by 

Ihe liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Columbia
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SawcTiuh Shows His Magic Two Bluebird A HOW THEY STAND B

Teams Thump 
Penticton High

TERRY SAWCHUCK of the De
troit Red Wings has been setting 
the pace for-NHL goaltenders. Un
til this last weekend, he had not

had more than one goal scored ag. 
ainst him in any one contest . . . 
then Boston up and beat him '2-0. 
In the above photo, Sawchuck can

be seen turning away a labelled 
shot from the stick of Elmer Lach.

Summerland’s senior Bluebirds 
iStarted off the current hoop season 
in proper style Friday night 
jumping Penticton squads in both 
eiids of a twin bill. Final scores 
ijead: Summerland senior girls 16,' 
Penticton 9; and Summerland sen
ior boys 28, Penticton B’s 19.

The Summerland girls, showing 
vast improvement over last year’s 
squad, despite the loss of first 
stringers Helen Kean and ‘ Ruth 
Klix through graduation, were pac. 
ed by Irene Menu with eight points 
and Doreen Fleming with . six 
points. Miss'Menu was in'control 
of the backboards throughout the 
■game.

The local,.boys were led by Daryl 
Weitzel with eleven points, closely 
followed by Lewis, who netted ten 
points. Some of-the features of the 
•game' were the' play of young Har
old Wells, a junior, who hit the 
scoring coltimn for three points; 
and the fine guard -work of Allan 
Hooker, a newcomer to the basket, 
ball wars.

The male edition of the - Blue
birds rolled all over Penticton in

> Standings of A class in King- 
j Pin Bowling league follow:
1 Meateteria ......................................... n
Frozen Food ...................;............... g
Red Sox ............   g
Nesbitt Motors ................................ 8
Aces ...........................  7
Occidental ........................................... 7
Overwaitea .....................................    7
Mac’s Oafe ...........'...................4
Superchargers .................................. 4
Lucky Strike .................................... 3
Pheasants ..........................................   2
Pin Crushers .................................... 2

High single—Rube Huva. 320; 
Sue Weber, 243.

High triple—Don Clark, 705; Nan 
Thornthwaite. 587.

High team— Frozen Food—3089.
- " I —----------------------- -------------

Standings of B division of Kihg- 
Pin Bowling league follow:
Shannons ................... .........................
Farm ..................................................... g
Char-Lee .............................  g;
Nightingales ....................... ............ g
Bank of Montreal ............................ g'
Verriers ............................................... g;
Review ...................................   0:
Credit Union 1 ..................... .......... . 4.'
Credit Union 2 ................................ 4
Sedlar’s ................................................. 4
Young’s Electric ........... _____... 3:
Westland Bar .................................... g

High single—Nettie Shannon, 221; 
Don Hermiston, 292.

High three—Theo. Young, 551; 
Don Hermiston, 685.

High team—Shannon’s, 2514.

Pronovost, Detroit rearguard, seems the first half and the score at half
amazed at the miracle.

NEWS FROM THE 
GREAT

(By Bert Berry)

nSHING
Okanagan Lake is all ,we have, 

now that is open. All upper lakes 
have been frozen. Trollers for trout 
have had good luck this past -weeki 
but only small ones up to , two 
pounds, with lots of fight.

White, fish are starting to rim 
now and quite a few are .being 
caught. One fellow got seventeen 
one afternoon, but this should ini- 
prove.

Work Parlies at 
Arena Lagging

HUNTING
Pheasants are over for another 

year. Some controversy over the 
opening of the season is bound to 
follow but from reports in to me 
the general opinion is that there 
were just as many, around as last 
year, and- no harm.can come from 
tlie open season'.

Quail, of course, closed -with the 
pheasants and there were good 
nuipber^pf "these. ;

; Ducks are' still conaing, in. North
ern mallards are, being.,seen' more 
and more, thus if a fello-w 'wants to 
get up early arid try. his .luck on 
the local lakesi it should be okay. 
Also, watch the edges of the big 
lake. George Fudge got three off 
his place last -week.

‘ No reports on geese this week. 
One party back from Merritt dis
trict got gees.c and ducks but re
ports lakes and sloughs freezing 
up. now, -

. Moose are still comjng in to the 
Quite a few parties are still up north 
uite a few parties are still pp north 
and mork still to go, so by the end 
of the season there should be a lot 
of mopsemeat in Summerland.

L. B. Fulks and Dan Cousins of 
Peachland dropped in on their way 
back from Pernle with two nice 
elk and a blacktail deer. They 
relJort game quite plentiful.

;,Deer are really in to town now, 
Bucks are down from the -hills now 
and are being shot in large num
bers, so much so that the locker 
staff is having' a terrifically hard 
Job to keep , up to'demands.

This is the .earliest we have seen 
bucks down for a long time, and 
with ordipary luck most hunters 
should not have too much trouble 
ih getting their one buck each. Rc. 

. ports,from way back ih. the hills 
in the Thirak area indicate that 
there are ho deer there, but 39M8h' 
Lake, Bald Range, the Plggaries 
and Garnet Valley, in 'fact all low
er spots, are good.

Mrs. A. MoCargar, from reports 
to mo, is the first lady to get her
self a doer. She nailed one up Gar
net Valley last weekend.' «

George Woitte is still waiting for 
bigger work gangs to appear at 
the Arena.

Every aftternoon and evening the 
faith^l George can ,be found at 
the arena, ready" and willing .Lo go 
to w'ork\ along with a gang, of'vol
unteers and dig the furnace room 
Or do other necessary work.

But so far, the response to ap
peals for volunteers has not beep 
great.. George realizes that many 
people are busy right now but he 
would ■ appreciate some more assis
tance at the rink. He -wants to 
show George Stoll that a good deal 
of the work has been accomplished 
when the rink association president 
returns from his trip? to eastern 
Canada.

Kelowna Climbs 
In Okanagan 
Hockey Drive

Unsuccessful Hunt 
For Marauding Cat

In. the past week, Kelowna Pack, 
ers have played five games to boost- 
their point total into second plac^ 
behind the high-flying Kamloops^ 
Elks in the 'Okanagan Senior Am-' 
ateur Hockey League race.

I^enticton V’s, who are attracting 
the main attention of Summerland 
hockey fans, have turned in a fe'w. 
good performances and are showing 
to better advantage than at the 
start of the season.

Addition of the two Schmidt hrbi 
thers has helped the V’s cause a 
lot, especially the play of Willie on 
defence.

Standings of the league, are as 
follows: '

Your Summerland

ARENA

Game Warden -A-dam Monks with 
his three hounds and accompanied 
by Daryl Weitzel stag^-'a cougar 
hunt west of Summerland on Mon
day but was imbuccessful in kill
ing the

■-Weitzel and ■ Mev Wells discov
ered a doe in the vicinity of Mea
dow Lake on Sunday and discovr 
ered cougar tracks leading away 
from the'dead animal; They, noti
fied Warden Monks who made ar
rangements for the hunt the -next

Team ^
Kamloops
Kelowna
Vernon
Penticton

time read 14 to 1. However, in the 
second half it began to be apparent 
that coach Greer’s fledgelings lack
ed condition and at times the game 
became almost a waltz. Penticton 
outscored the ’birds 18-14 in this 
half.

This year’s team however, has 
much more bench strength than 
last year. Most of the. second string
ers need a great deal of drill in 
fundamen'tals and the entire squad 
needs plenty of hard training but 
the Bluebirds feel they will -win 
their fair share this season.

The first toss up was thrown by 
Mr. Young of Vancouver who is 
visiting relatives here in Summer- 
land, Mr. Young is a Gousin of Dr. 
Naismith, the inventor of basket
ball. The two attended school to
gether in Ontario. ' -

This Friday the . teams travel to 
Keremeos "where the junior boys 
get their baptism. Coach Pat Min- 
chin of that school reports he has 
some fine players this "year.

Girls: I. Menu 8, Fleming 6,' Met 
tei's 2, Libicz, Saucier, M. Menu, M. 
Jomori, R. Jomori, Raincock—16.

Boys: Lewis 10, Weitzel 11, Tow- 
good, Hooker, Arndt 4, Klix, Desi- 
lets, Wells-3, Higgs—28.

Is in need of Further Funds to CompEefe 
Necessary Structural Additions and to 
Meet Outstanding Obligations.

To obtain these funds the Summerland 
Rink Association plans to sell the balance 
of its Debentures.

Necessary Additions to the Arena Include:

4:

FURNACE ROOM AND FURNACE 
SAFETY EMT HARDWARE 
SEATING ARRANGEMENTS 
TOILET FACILITIES
FLOOitING FOR DRESSING AND WAITING ROOMS 
STUCCO ON SOUTH END

One of Our Debenture Salesmen will call on 
you shortly ... Remember ... Rink Debentures 
pay 3% interest.

s

HOOF TEAMS PRACTICING 
Senior basketball teams are con. 

tinuing to practice twice weekly in 
the high school gym and are look, 
ing forward to the time that inter 
town games 'will be played.

.Learn Wireless Operating, 
Radio and' T.V. Servicing. 

Prior experience not needed. 
We can train you "through 
proven . oohrses by Home 
Study, special Night Classes 
or Day Classes starting soon. 
Write ,for free Ijooklet on 
courses. No obligation.State 
age, education. .

Radio College of Canada 
86 Bathurst Street, 

Toronto 2tB Ontario*

As an 
A(lded 
Service 

to Skiers 
this 

Year

Herb Woods
will be Ski Adviser for The • 
Sports Centre. If you want 
the right length, weight and 

ability, drop in and talk it 
over with Herb,

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 
Hastings Street

S^IAL^ANMQU NCEMENT FOR:

Hof Regisiered With B.C.H.1.S:
or

Persons in Arrears of Preminm Payments

Ed’s note; Bert Ben^y I0 too mo
dest td include In his own columns 
his own luok with a rifle but wo 
understand that he went'' out at 
ten o'olook Monday morning, shot 
a bpok near) the Living Memorial 
athjetio park and 'wne back carry
ing on business as uRual at H 0'- 
olopk. That's what wo oall getting 
your buck the easy way,

REV-IEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

BOWLING 
6 Nights o Wgak

King • Pin

You may now qualify for B.C.H.I.S. benefits after 14 days from date o€ 
payment of current premiums under the following conditions:

Pay 6 months premium for the last half of 1951 
ond 6 months premium for the first half of 1952

and
Agree to pay your arrears in regular instalments of $4.00 a month start- 
ing by December 31,1951.
The Acceptance of these terms musi be made before November 30, 1951

H O W TO ACT
-Go to your nearest B.C.H.I.S. Collection Office or to the office of any Government Agent to make ther 
necessary arrangements —■ OR fill In tho form below and send It with your remittance direct to tlio 
Commissioner, B.C,H.I.S., Vlotoria, B.O.„ • ,
REMEMAber this arrangement must be completed before November SO, 1051 and that after that date- 
It Is tho Intention of B.C.H.I.S, to ENFORCE PAY MENT OF ALL ARREARS In any manner permit- 
ted by the Act, without further delay.
INSTRUCITONS RE FORM: Complete this form and mall It to the Commisaloner, B.C.H.I.S., VictoHa. 
together with a cheque or money order for one year’o premium, giving coverage up to Juno 80, 105S. 
(980 for a singitf porson, .942 for a person with one or more dependents). If you have not provlouslap 

registered or do not know your /oglstratlon number, write to B.O,H.I.S. for a rogis. 
tration form. You will bo eliglblo for benefits 14 days after you make your, pay
ment of ono year’s premium.

The foregoing is the result of British Columbia Hospital 
Insurance Inquiry Board recommendations.

BRITISH COLUMBIA HOSPITAL INSURANCE SERVICE

Request for Instalment Payment of Hospital Insurance Premiums.
Hospital Insurance Commissioner,

Victoria, B.C.
»

X, ........................................................................................Hospital .Insurance No,
(print full name)

of ..........................................................................  B.C., hereby make application to pay my Hospital Itu-
(print full address)

•uranoe pi'smium as follows:•
(1) Payment of one yfMsr's premium, amounti ng to 9 - ••••••••• ........... Is enclosed hero.

with (see above for rates)
(2) Payment of my premium arrears will bo m nde by me in regulor monthly instalments of $4.00 

eaoh. The first Instalment will become duo on Deo, 31, 1051, and subsequent instalments 
will be due on tho last day of each month following.

(3) I will be,jiot!flBd of tho amount of my arrears and will bo sent a sehodulo of my Instalment
payments.

Date ....................... .........................................  Signed
' This sdverliieinent is not puMUUed or dUpUyed by Ibo Liquor Control 

' Board or by tbe Government of Brltlib Columbia. w-ii

i

56^9

792242
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Too Late to Clossify-
•FOR RENT — 4-ROOM HOUSE, 

close in. Available December 1. 
Phone 2147. 45-1-c

THE CORPOBATION OF 
THE mSTBICT OF 

SUMMEBLANO

NuniGipal 
Voters' List 

1951
TAKE NOTICE diat a Court 
of Bevision will sit to revlae 
and correct said Voters’ Ust 
on Thursday, ISth NOVEM- 
BEB,; 1951, at 2 o’clock in t)ie 
afternoon, at the Mujuiclpal 
Office, West Sununerland,: 
B.a ,

Q. D. SMITH,
, Municipal Clerk

West Summerland, B.C. 
October 23rd, 1951 43-3-c

Summerland 
Chosen lor

If

Travelling 
This Winter?

To '1L.

California
Florida.
England

Bpn’t Go ^tiwat

Troyel Accident 
Insurance

and a

Personal Effects 
Floater

World-Wide
Protection

tm Perr^
Beal Estate . Insurance 

TELEPHONE 6556

if

Next Tuesday, an innovation in 
the life of the University of B.C. 
in its relation'to the province as a 
whole -wilTbe made when the first 
Capsule College is brought right 
into .the hinterland, Summerland 
having been picked to initiate the 
project.

Reeve C. E. Bentley has been 
asked to chairman the gathering 
which will start with a banquet in 
the lOOP hall, at .which Dean 
Blythe Eagles, professor and head 
of the department of dsdrying, will 
be the feature speaker.

In the program which follows, 
Robert P. (Bob) Osborne, , well- 
known director of physical educa
tion for men, and a native of Vic
toria, will address the “college” fol. 
lowed by Dr. Lawrence E. Ranta, 
of the new medical faculty at UBC.

Frank Turner, secretary-manag
er of the UBC Alumni Assn, will al
so be present to assist in arrang
ing the college.

It is the university’s aim to bring 
UBC closer to the people of the 
province and this innovation has 
been decided upon as an experi
ment. At least fifty persons are 
expected to attend the banquet 
while others may attend the speak, 
ers’ program and panel discussion 
which follow.

The college is open to all per
sons regardless of their past or 
present affiliation with the univer. 
sity, • ;

Co-Op Pays $15,300 
On 'Cots and Apples

Another payment pf $15,300 went 
out to grower members of the 
Summerland Co-operative Growers 
Assn, this week. This payment in-

pehsomauzcd

eluded the closed pool on apricots 
and advances on McIntosh and 
Wealthy apples and Transcendent 
and Hyslop crabapples.

RUCNU..
mEMEMY

It DepNids 
On Car

If you’re one of those folks 
who curse at your car In
stead of enjoying it, we sug
gest that you drive it in here 
for a. thorough check-np. 
Wefll find the cause of the 
trouble make necessary ad
justments.

White &
Garage - Trucking. . Fuel 

PHONE 2151 
SUMMERLAND, B.C.

ONLY ONE WEEK MORE!
One Week from today, buyers of 

CANADA’S SAVING^ BONDS — 6th SERIES 
will be charged one month’s accrued interest, 

if you Intend to buy — BUT NOW

We Solicit Tour Application
«

Hares Investments
tl (• .> I il o t 1 r ««> o U M11 il III

fMONt- A i J-i PfcNIICION,. C

Look» Then Act...
Astral Silent ^loctrlo BofrlKomtoii: wan $170.50

Now Bock to the old price of $159.50

Big enough tor dll essentlnls. 
Fully 'GiMmitteed. Can be 
lai^lidlfU.anywhere, taken any 
j4ae«.

A \

moving .parts to wear out. 
Clever'tbeif'arrangement giv. 
i\$ junnvflng storage space. 
'Titmt Ics ciilie Irpys.

'kppt deen.

(ianufkrs Oulslanding Value/in Refrigerators
Wot $179.50
How $159.50

Butler & Walden
mime IBM

Shelf Mid Heavy Hardware 
Weat Summertamd

An unddehtified man looks over the remains of a twin engine Canso 
aircraft that crashed with terrific force against the rocky face of 
Mount Benson, near Nanaimo, B.C., Oct. 17. All 23 persons aboard 
were killed. The plane was operated by (^een Charlotte Airlines 
ana was en route from Kemano to Vancouver when the mlshao 
occurre^a.

510BS ABOUT—

LOCAL GROWERS
Continued from Page 1

growers. We have this organiza
tion in the BCFGA with its grow
ers united by a common contract. 
■The i^cond condition must- have 
the means bf distributing it.” '

Mr. Garrish now contends 
that these statements have been 
fully borne out by events.

- "While there are at present in ex. 
cess of 2,000 signed contracts repre. 
senting M percent of the commer
cial tonnage, we feel that it is time 
for any groyrer who has not sign
ed the contract to re-examine his 
position,” Mr. Garrish now points 
out.

“We know there are a variety of 
excuses given for not signing but 
we would ask every unsigned grow
ers how he can justify withholding 
the' only real evidence, that he is 
solidly, behind- this association and 
the central selling system estab
lished by it. The fact that there is 
any material number of powers 
not signed up under the three-party 
contract can only have a damag
ing effect on the standing of the 
growers’ organization far beyond 
the reaches of the fruit growing 
,area”. . '

In ,conclusion, Mr. Garrish urged 
growers to attend their local meet
ings, \vhich in the case of Summer- 
land means next Wednesday after., 
noon, Nov. 14.

Board of Trade to 
Act on Proposed 
Commerce Chomber

Summerland Board of Trade is 
.deciding tpnighT if it wishes to 
support a province-wide move to 
form a new organization to he 
known as the B.C. Chamber of 
Commerce. '

A committee has b^n consider
ing the pr^osed draft of this or
ganization and it < Is : anticipated 
will bring in a favorable report at 
the monthly meeting of the board 
tonight.

The B.C. Chamber would consol
idate the efforts of the old B.C 
Council bf Associated Bbards of 
Trade and thp Canadian Chamber 
of Commerce in this province.

Organization and, it is hoped, 
charter meeting of the B.C. Cham, 
ber -will be held in Vancouver on 
November 23 and 24.

Singers Select 
The Mikado lor 
Hext

GiMivIlto it

Summerland Singers and i>lay- 
era Club, singers’ section, will pre
sent the Mikado as Its annual 
spring production in the Gilbert 
and Sullivan aeries.

This was the decision of a well- 
attended meeting hold last woek in 
the high schdol when some sixty 
members took part Ih ai) animat- 
.ed discussion.

Rehearsals for this important 
production have commenced al- 
Toady, while the players’ section, 
although no decision has'yet been 
made on its vehicle, is perusing 
ono-act plays at its weekly sessions.

Stan OladwoII is club president, 
Mrs. Flora Borgstromo vloe-prosl- 
dont and Mrs, J, Holman replacing 
Mrs, Oatloy as socrotary-treasuror. 
Past president Is A. K, Maplood, 
Mrs. L, Fudge la» singers' section 
roproaeptativo on the directorate, 
Alan Butler has ronlaood Dave 
Lancaster as players' sbotipn.rop 
and O. H. Ireland of-Pontloton Is 
orchestra roiproson.tatlvo.

RIALTO - 
Theatre

West Summerland
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

( November 8, 9, 10
Stewart Granger, Richard Carlson, 

Deborah Kerr, In
"KING SOLOMON'S 

MINES"
(Technicolor Drama)

^-------- -
8ATUBDAT MATINEE 8 P-M.

Monday and Tuesday 
November 12 - 18 

Gene Tierney, John Lund, 
Miriam Hopkins, in

"THE MATING 
SEASON"

(Comedy)

Wednesday and Thursday 
November 14 • 15 

Ann Dvorak, Gene Evans, 
Douglas Kennedy, in
"I WAS AN 

AMERICAN SPY"
‘ (prnma)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m. 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 > 0

A. m MATHER, Dlstriot Ageni), Fontloton, 11.0 
IL 0. WlSnSER, O.L.V. Bnuinh Managar . 41B Howe ■»., 

VMiaoum, R.O.

With your own 
name and greeting 

printed, to your 
Specifications

$5.75 to $23.95
FOB 100 CARDS 
PLUS SALES TAX

Ask to See Our >
p ‘ • •

Sample Books

The
Summerland

Reviev/
PhoRo 5406

REMEMBRANCE
DAY

PARADE
Sunday, Nov. 11

persons and organizations 
planning to take part in this 
par^e are urged to be ready 
to form uF at Smith & Hen
ry’s office by 10:20 a.m.

ALL VETERANS ABE 
ASKED TO BE IN 
THIS PARADE 
ALONG WITH L^l- 
GION MEMBERS.

Service at the Cenotaph in 
the Living Memorial Park 
Playground commences at 
10:45 a.ni.

The Legion asks all persons 
taking part In this REMEM
BRANCE DAY SERVICE to 
Remember that REGULAR 
SUNDAY CHURCH SER- 
VICES ARE BEING HELD 
OVER UNTIL 11:16 a.m.

Dr. R. C. Palmer
vdll speak to the monthly meeting of ihe

Summerland Horticultural Society
ON THE PROPAGATION OF TJTJF-S (Also SUdM)

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16 — 8 p.m.
IN itaE PARISH HAiT.T,

Victors Are Always Welcome

.f-
■,/ ■

cer nsAffy FOR
COID WIAIHER

Let US. service Your Car with 
JANTI*|I Everything Necessary for Safe, 

Comfortable Winter Driving.

We wuggest Flush-out Cooling System, Check Hom; . Install Antt- 
Freeze^ Winterize TransmlBslbn.and Bear End, OU ' Change and" 

Lubrication, Check Windshield Wipers and Uoaters.
WE TRACTIONIZE TIRES

Nesbitt Motors
Dodge and DoSoto Cars . Dodge Truoks.'

PHONE 8576 Granville at Hastings West Summerland

Ihli idvertliemtnt li.aot puWubed or dlipTiyed.bv the Ijqo 
or Wy the Ommment ol Britlih Columble

Liduor Control Boerd

8^5951



18ESENTMENT IS SHOWN

Issue Motor Licences

Hall StartingiDeC
Resentment which has been smouldering witi ^ 

over the negative result of tl-'^

Renew Rooi of 
RllisonHall; 
Board Windows

Allison hall will have all its'win. 
^ows permanently boarded for safe
keeping, the north portion .of the 
roof given a good repair job and 
•then the building will be shut up 
"for future councils to decide as to 
its eventual future.

This was the decision of muni
cipal council on Tuesday afternoon, 
after receiving the report which, 
showed clearly that ratepayers do 
not want to spend $12,000 for a com
plete renovation job at this time.

Adverse vote was 360 against 
and'232 in favor of the money by
law.

Councillor P. E. Atkinson took 
the initiative in suggesting that 
the .north half of Ellison hall roof, 
be repaired. The south, half was 
■done a few years ago. It was 
thought that $500 would 'cover this 
expenditure.

• Reeve Bentley agreed windows 
should be boarded.

•‘That’s as far as I would, go; I 
>don’t believe in tearing the build
ing down,” yas Mr. Atkinson’s re
port.

Councillor Holmes expressed his 
support of this plan, Councillor- 
Tait considered that the building 
.'Should at least be protected while 
Councillor -Steuart reluctantly ag
reed to the plan, although he was 
.-afraid it might be “throwing mon. 
•ey away”. / “ '

FRQVINCIAL
library
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members
■of-the municipal council over the negative result of tl“V -pal hall 
bylaw recently, i broke into a low flame at Tuesday’s coun'S? session and 
threatened for a time to defeat a proposal whereby an additional ser
vice will be provided residents of the municipality. ^ -

Finally, however, a scheme whereby the municipal office will 
•become the issuing office for motor vehicle drivers and car licences was 
•approved, although it will greatly inconvenience the municipal office 
staff in their cramped, unsuitable present quarters.

Lengthy discussion ensued Tues
day afternoon when council was in. 
fornded that the Attorney-general 
has approved a scheme whereby 
municipal offices, where no other 
issuing authority exists, may issue 
motor vehicle licences on behalf 
of'the provincial. government.

For this service which is a decen 
traJization scheme suggested by G. 
A. Hood, superintendent of’ the mo. 
tor yehicles branch, the municipal 
ity would receive $600 for tbe first 
year, commencing December 1, 

After the first year, the deal 
will be subject to review.

Mt^cipal . Clerk Gordon 
Smith and Miss J. Ritchie will 
be bonded and will take charge 
of this Issuance the first year, 
it was decided, because of the 
lack of facilities and room to 
train other staff members for 
the work.

-When the ■ subject was first op
ened, Reeve C. E. Bentley declared 
that the suggestion brings the 
council “right back to the munici
pal hall.”

“You can’t issue licences in a 
place like this,” was Councillor 
Francis Steuart’s contention.

“I don’t see how you can do it,” 
replied Reeve'Bentley. \ 
Opportunity Thrown Away 

But Councillor F. E. Atkinson 
countered that it w^uld be too bad 
to throw away an opportunity which 
municipal councils, the board of 
trade and other interested bodies 
have been seeking for many years, 
simply because of a “temporary set
back” in plans for a new municii)al 
hall.

“You don’t win battles by back
ing down at the first defeat,” re
minded Councillor Atkinson.

Councillor Holmes came to the 
support of Councillor Atkinson, by 
pointing out that “we've fought for 
this for years." Hi' no'nted out li
cence issuing would not be a year, 
round rush, but would be concen
trated in two to: three weeks, main
ly.

•Again Reeve Bentley pointed out 
the inadequacy of-the municipal of
fice tb^. handle this extm burden. 
‘‘Go ..and- look..':;^t iyouR. otfice,” he 

!d."1“V(i^re"' nil t 'tlfi

Kuhar, Declined "Hostile" Witness 
Still on Stand in Clark Mnrder Trial

Mniiicipd Hall 
Bylaw May Have

x lt wilt be niid-F^brda£y . before.

proposed municipal .hall,'Murifcipal 
•Clerk Gordon Smith informed coun. 
cil on Tuesday.

-Reeve C. E. Bentley had hoped 
for another' vote in January but 
-Clerk Smith pointed ^ut that a re
vision of the figures in; the bylaw 
would be necessary because of the 
passage of another year.

•The unexpended , bylaV funds 
which it has been proposed to, us 
for the new, municipal hall will 
have an enhanced value when the 
new year rolls around and in cr

uder to cancel out these old bylaws 
entirely Mr. Smith wishes to take 
the very latest figures.

He also insisted that these fi
gures should be . checked by the 
;auditors before being presented 
once again to the ratepayers.

Thus, with' the annual audit not 
being completed until the' third 
week in January, the bylaw would 
not be ready for presentation until 
mid-February, it was estimated.

Councillor Atkinson pointed out 
that a ten percent increase in ma- 
rterials and another boost in wage 
ecales is projected for the building 
trades early in the new year and 
wished council to make all possible 
haste in bringing the bylaw to the 
ratepayers once more,

VERNON—Feature of the /.^ssize Court trial being conducted 
this week at Vernon before Justice'A. V. Clyne of Vancouver on the 
charge that George Frederick Clark murdered his brother-in-law Harold 
Oliver Tavender on June 30 last, a^ the latter’s Summerland orchard 
home on Giant’s Head road, has been,the decision of- the presiding judge 
to declare Henry Kuhar, Summerland, a “hostile” witness.'

At noon today, Henry Kuhaf^was ,still on the witness stand, hav. 
,ing started giving evidence yesterdaj^ afternoon.

When declared a “hostile” •v^tness, it was the privilege of the 
crown to cross-examine him, a right' usually reserved for the defence 
counsel. > ?'

When court adjourned for the noon recess, Mr. Gordon Lindsay, 
crown prosecutor, had conclu'bed hisrexaminatioh, and Harold W. Mcln- 
nes, KC, Penticton, had commenced dis cross-examination of witness.

Surprise turn of events w^^ the introduction yesterday after
noon of answers allegedly given to questions of RCMP officers shortly 
after’the June 30 fracas which resulted in Tavender’s death.

This statement did not agrefe, in many instances with evidence 
given by Henry Kuhar at yesterday’sHrial sitting and Mr. Gordon Lind, 
say attempted to obtain a clearer picture of events by his cross-examin
ation.
. To date, photographs of the dec
eased and the* Tavender home have 
been submitted along with plans of 
the house and grounds exhibited 
by Roy F. Angus, Summerland 
building inspector.

Mrs. Isabel Tavender, wife of the 
deceased, has given evidence, de
tails of which' will be found in other 
colums of this issue.

Yesterday afternoon, Mr. Justice 
Clyne declared of Henry Kuhar, 
who was with Clark on two occas
ions that the Tavender home was 
visited on June 30; “I do not think 
that the witness is being frank.”

Witness Kuhar' was unable tb 
answer several questions put by the 
crown prosecutor as to the time of 
certain occurrences. In some cases 
he '^had declared himself unable to 
say whether it "was daylight or 
dark.

Soon after, the court was adjour
ned to consider the question of the 
“hostility” of the witness; When 
the judge returne.d from chambers 
and while the jury was still out.

he stated he ' had the feeling the 
^tness had been hostile through
out questioning.

'■ “I think he has been evasive in 
his answers and I do not think he 
has been frank in his statements,” 
the justice declared, in ruling the 
witness as hostile.

Then, the . crown prosecutor 
brought out the statement alleged 
to have been made and sighed by 
Witness Kuhar in the presence of 
RCMP in Summerland. Court was 
adjourned to allow Mr. Meinnes to 
study the statement.
.' The court heard this morning 
“averal statements .read from the 
gdiswers to the police questions, and 
they were at variance with testim- 
Sqhy given yesterday.

At lunchtime, Mr. MeInnes had 
elicited the information that Kuhar 
had never seen a gun in the car 
wjaich he drove the second tiine 
to. the Tavender home, and witness 
did not believe a gun could have 
been carried in the car without 
his seeing it.

CLARK TRIAL 
JURY MEMBERS

The jury which was empanelled 
on Tuesday,. Nov. 13, when the 
Clark murder trial, commenced 
consisted of the following twelve 
men:

John Lowe Johnston, Vernon, 
foreman; Hudson Ewbanke Aldin, 
Enderby; Charles H. Ansell, Ver
non; Harold C. Armeneau, Kelow
na; John E. Bogart, Ashton'Creek; 
Adolph Siegfried Bredefeld, Kel
owna; Edward j. Fitzgerald, 
Princeton; Thonias Lloyd Flynn, 
Kaleden; Eric Lohleiii, Osoyoos; 
Alexander Krebs, Gordon O’Neill, 
and Joseph Stream, Vernon.

Two Trips to ToVender Home

ulrgeiiJ
in reference to handling those who 
would come to obtain their licenc
es.' -

Conhctllor Atkinson evinced 
the opin^h that the defeat of 
the municipal - hall bylaw ^as 

, ‘‘half our own fault” as “we 
i^ould have got out and pushed 
it.”
But Councillor t: Eric Tait didn’t 

agree to such a statement and he 
was of the belief that until a peyf. 
office is available this licehce is^ 
suing plan should not be accepted; 
by the council.

“When we discussed It with 
we didn’t say anything about the 
municipal hall or that we wouldn’t' 
take over the plan If we didn’t get 
the hall,” reminded Councillor 
Holmes.

But both Reeve Bentley and Mu. 
nicipal Clerk Gordon Smith point
ed out that the council definitely 
had the new hall proposal in mind 
when accepting the suggestion of 
issuing licences from the munici
pal office.

“When we discussed it (last 
spring) We thought we would he 
under construction now,” observed 
Councillor F. M. Steuart.

Again Reeve Bentley urged coup- 
Continued on Page 10

an^r inore

Wednesday Afternoon 
On Wednesday afternoon, Henry 

Kuhar gave details of two trips to. 
the home of Harold Tavender. H 

The. day the incident; took placa^ 
the witness stated that he had beenf 
helping, the accused , on a moving; 
job. He admitted ,; to having hut ^ 
one bottle,,X)f heer and stated ■ thah;

than I'.did.'
Mr. Kuhar stated that he and the 

accused were in the process, of-go
ing back to get the remainder of 
the furniture when Clark suddienly 
told him to drive but of town'and 
indicated the direction to be taken.

The witness was unable to state 
at that point whether or not it was 
then daylight. He could not say 
how far they went nor did h^ have 
any idea where Clark was going.

• Clark told Mr. Kuhar to follow 
him when eventually they stopped. 
The witness stated that he did not 
know until he approached the 
house where he was.

They left the car and approached 
the house. It was then that the 
witness first realized that this was 
the home of Harold Tavender,

brother-in-law'of the accused.
Kuhar waited nearby while. Clark 

approached the house from the 
front. Moments later there was 
;an awful thump which could have 
jheen a muffled shot he. said.

-‘.''Clark began calling. my first 
name,” and 'v“he-§was “unning, right, 

'me.^' '
The witness stated that he notic. 

ed Clark’s left arm was injured 
and that the accused stated that 
he had been shot,

Clark asked Kuhar to take him 
home, and he complied.

Questioned on the extent of the 
injuries, Mr. Kuhar stated that it 
“looked as though he had been in
jured in several places, just Uhe a 
shotgun wound.”

When he arrived at his home, the 
accused got out of the vehicle but 
moments; later he was. back.

Justice Clyne interrupted the line 
of questioning to ask whether the 
■witness had thought of communi
cating with the police. He then 
stated that he planned to take him 
to the hospital but that the accus
ed was against it.

House, Hedges 
Garages Are 
On Highway

Not only are the hedges'"- on 
Beach avenue in lower Summerland 
as much as thirteen feet on the 
roadway-but one house and two 
garages have been built partly on 
the road allowance.

This was the startling news re
vealed at Tuesday’s council session 
when details of a survey made by 
Engineer R. A. Barton, Penticton, 
was read.

Mr, Barton had been asked to 
survey a sidewalk along Beach 
avenue and 13th street. He gave 
up when he found that most of the 
property along Beach avenue is. 
encroaching on the" •Tbad allow
ance.
, The house which is the chief of., 
fender is .that, occupied now by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Witherspoon.

All lot owners will be notified of 
the situation but the council does, 
hot intend to tadce any action at- 
■present; Instead, council will w^it 
until so.mething- more defi'hite i is

OK£haga&'- Midway isfe. ‘ IWif&bugh: 
the municipality. ••,

Council cannot proceed'. with a 
sidewalk on Beach avenue but will 
do so on the north side of l&th 
street, using the same general lo
cation as the present walk.

Youth Centre 
Seeks Dollar 
Membership

Three hundred one dollar mem
berships are being sought by the 
Summerland Youth Centre Asso
ciation to provide for the operat
ing deficit of the Youth Centre 
over and above the revenues which 
are fixed items each year, the pre^ 
sident, F. E. Atkinson and secre
tary-treasurer, E. R. Butler, an
nounce this week. >

Circular letters have" gone for- ■ 
ward to all residents of Summer- . 
land to acquaint them with facts 
about Youth Centre operation.

Operating costs are about $800 
per year, including interest on a 
bank loan of $2,500. Revenues- in 
sight amount to $500, so the rnern- 
bership drive is being instituted.

Any revenues over and above the 
$800 -vvill be devoted to reducing the 
bank loan, officers declare.

Next Tuesday, Nov. 20, the Youth 
Centre is planning a novel “Fam
ily Night”, a co-operative effort be. 
tween various groups using the 
building each week. Each group 
will provide ten minutes’ entertain
ment, while there will also be a 
parcel post sale arz-anged by the 
Girl Guides. Parcels will be sold 
just as they arrive and nobody but , 
the original donor who mailed the 
parcel will know its contents.

Candy sales, white elephant 
sale and a fish pond are among the 
other features.

But the feature attraction is ex
pected to be a male fashion show, 
staged by the men of the associa
tion. The latest in women’s styles 
are to be displayed by these males , 
and the result is expected to be al
arming, to say the least.

Besides the two officers already 
named. Youth Centre Assn, direc-' 
tors are A. F. A. Crawford, T.. B. 
Lott, Dr. James -Marshall, Bill 
Sherwood, Les Gould, Ross Mc- 
Lachlan, Nan Thornthwaite, Blair 
Underwood and Mrs. Ewart Wool- 
liams.

Trail Male Chorus Provides Rare 
MusicHl Treat ior Local

Siummerland had a rare musical 
treat on Friday evening in the 
school auditorium when the Trail 
Male Chorus of nearly forty volees 
provided a program varied enough 
to suit all tastes.

This was the first time Summer, 
land has been included in the 
oh'olr's itinerary and from the eom- 
plimentary remarks concerning the 
splendid stage and auditorium, com. 
blned with the onthusiastlo recep
tion from some 250 persons, anbth- 
er visit can bn expected.

The olioms Is an amateur 
group tmlnod ond oonduoted by 
Hons Fogh-Bohmsmldt and Is 
now in Its OSnd season.
Rollicking choruses, negro spirit

uals'and, delightful English madri. 
gals provtfied the needed variation 
in program. Gems were Vaughan 
'Williams’ setting of “Fain Would X 
Change That Note" and Geoffrey 
Ghaw'e "Hey Robin", and in res
ponse to an encore, the Bhakespear. 
ean number, "It was a Lover and 
his Lase".

Theee numbers were given with 
H llghtnees nnd delleaey whieh wae 
Tnoit enjoyable. When vigor; was 
needed the oholr showed what it 

■could do but its ptanisslmn passages 
were something to be remembered 
— with thirty-odd trained voices 
and hardly ahovo a whisper.

Accompanying artists were Low. 
is Freeman, with a pleasing bR*-!- 
tone, and a talented 'cellist, Ohar- 
iotte MoConneil, whose thres num.

Iters were much enjoyed. John Dai-

Justice Clyne Expresses Incredulity

zlqi and Douglas Whotmoro also 
took solo parts In the chorus ar
rangements. Gwendolen M. ICay 
Was the accompanist, her delloato 
touch adding greatly to tho enjoy
ment.

The Rotary oiub was pioased that 
its sponsorahlp of this musloal event 
was so enjoyed and tho Youth 
Centro funds will bo enriched by 
$06 as a tangible result of tho eve
ning's performance.^

Following is the complete pro
gram:

Chohus—Creation, Willy Richter; 
Fain Would I Change that Note, 
Vaughan Williams; Hoy Robin, 
Geoffrey Bhaw; On the Sea,. Dudley 
Buck; Lewis Freeman, solos—•Assr 
master, Vol dos Vagues Profondos 
(from the opera L'AfrIoalna) Mey. 
erbeer; All the Things You Are, 
Jerome Kern; Green Eyed Dragon, 
Wolseley Charles, Chorus—Where
’er ,You Walk, George Frioderiek 
Handel; Stars of the Summer 
Nlgiht, Xsaao Woodbury;* /Winter. 
Song, Frederic Field Ballard.

Chorus—Rangers! Song, Harry 
Tierney; Lucky Old Bun, Negro 
Spirltuat; Roiling Down to Jordan, 
Negro Spiritual, Charlotte McCon
nell, 'cellist—L'Abdaiouse, David 
Popper; Cavantlne, Joachim Raff; 
Seherso, Daniel van Goans. Chor
us—Cindy Gal, John Vincent; Dry 
Bones; arr. Fred Waring; Bong of 
the Jolly Roger, 0. F, Chudlelgh- 
Candiah: Companions, Guiseppe 
Verdi, from the opera Ernanl.

' Justice Clyne expressed himself 
as being incredulous that the. wit
ness was “content to go along fol- 
lowing the directions of the Injured 
man". \

Mr. Kuhar stated that tho accus. 
od ordered him to go down to the 
Perry house. He proceeded north 
from the Perry house, turned into 
an orchard and. backed out. As he 
was backing out, Clark leaped 
from the car,

A short time later he heard a shot 
and he ran toward the home , of 
Lome Perry. He mot Mr. Perry 
at his foiico and as they entered 
the house together In an effort to 
got • aid for the accused, another 
shot 'was fired.

. Mr. Perry was In^ the process -of 
calling for help when the witness 
ho'ai'd his name being oaliod. Ho 
loft the Perry house and rushed 
over to the Tavender house for tho 
second time that day.

He tried the back door and it 
was locked but the accused called 
to him and told him to enter the 
front door. He entered the front 
door and climbed upstairs. There 
he found a shotgun; heard the 
sound of voices in “conversational 
tones". '

There was a discharged shell on 
the stairs.' The witness then threw 
the gun outside. He then ran up 
tho stairs again where he found 
the door to the bedroom partly 
open.
'“Clark was standing up in a daz. 

od condition," ho said. "Tavender 
was standing with a baseball bat 
in his hands."

Harold Tavender was saying, “I 
did not moan to shoot you, 
George."

At this point Justice Clyne inter, 
rupted procoodlnga for tho first 
time to state that he did "not feel 
that tho witness is being frank".

WELFARE GRANT OF $100 
Approval of the $100 annual grant 

to the Summerland Welfare com
mittee was given by council on 
Tuesday and a cheque in payment 
ordered issued.

TOO CROWDED FOB 
Reports OF MEETINGS

Due to lack of : space in this is
suer-details of .Capsule College and 
tbehnnual .BCFGA meeting./ are

IOOF ;hall Tuesday-'nigHf to' hear 
Representatives of UBC bring de-. 
tails of: the university, to the hint
erland. ' .

Colin' J. McKenzie was returned 
as president of Summerland local 
BCF<3rA yesterday afternoon as re. 
solutions for*, submission to Jan
uary’s convention were approved. ^

On Saturday, December 1, the 
annual ratepayers’ meeting will he 
held in the new junior-senior high 
school.

Littau Family Lucky to 
Escape With Lives as Home 
Burns to Ground at Night

Six members of the Littau family escaped with their lives and 
their sleeping attire late Wednesday evening when fire, which is believed 
to have started In an attic near an old chimney ' swept through the 
frame home.

Today, only the old foundations, fire-blackened kitchen utensils 
and bits of glass from three families’ winter preserves are left of what 
was yesterday a large family residence.

< Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Littau, whose home burned to the ground
were taken to Summerland hospital for treatment last' night but are In 
good condition this morning. Mr. Littau received burns to his head and 
hands.

Mild Hovember Day Brings Out 
Large Crowd for Cenotapli

With lowering clouds threaten
ing rain which did not «T'aterlaltE0r 
but otherwise one o" t « mildest 
early November days " '■-/ord, a 
large group of local oit-sens gather, 
ed before the Cenotaph In the Ltv.
Ing Memorial park playground at 
10; 40 o'olook Sunday morning fpr 
the annual Remembranoe Day sar-' 
vloe.

Led by the smartly-uniformed 
Summerland Band, the parade to 
the Cenotaph led oft from the Has
tings and Granville eornor east on 
Granville before swinging to the 
park.

In the forefront were veterans 
of two world wars. Legion Ladles'
Auxiliary members, Boy Scouts,
Cubs and Girl Ouldss.

Quits a large number of residents 
gathered behind tjie hollow square 
made by the parade In front of the 
Cenotaph and joined in the servlee 
of remembranoe as arranged by the

local Canadian Legion branch in 
oonjunetlon'with the Summerland 
Ministerial Assn.

Opening prayer was given by 
Rev. H. R. 'Whitmore, tho band 
played O Canada and Rev. G. 
Sohnell gave the soripture reading. 
The congregation sang O God our 
Help in Ages Past and Rev. Don 
Knipfel led in prayer.

Dr. 0. G. Woodbrldge, Legion 
presidsnt, read the roll of honor f 
those who fill in the two world 
wars, with the Legion responding.

"At the going down of the sun, 
arid In the morning.

We will remember them".
A moment of silsnee was follow

ed by the Last Post and Reveille 
sounded by Buginr Tom Charity. 
Aftsr wreaths had been reverently 
laid at the base of the Cenotaph, 
Canon F. V, Harrison gave the. ben, 
edietlon and the servlee eoneluded 
with The King.

.With Mr. and Mrs. Littau in thelr 
houso last night were their daugh
ter, Leona, their son-in-law, and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rad- 
omske and their daughter, Ram
ona.

Absent from their homo at. tho 
time of the fire were three sons,' 
Waldy, Paul and Johnny.

Mrs. Radomsko had been suf
fering from a cold and was not 
sleeping well. At about 
she sat up In bed and saw 
through a paril,y-oomp1eted par
tition a bright, orange glow. 
She heard a crackling noise, ns 
well.
From then on things happened In 

a hurry. • Mrs. Radomsko roused 
her husband and then ran around 
to the front of the house to rouse 
her mother whoso door was, looked 
booause it did not olose properly 
otherwise.

Mrs. Littau, in her bare feet, ran 
upstarls, dragged tho two younger 
girls out of bod and got thsm down
stairs and out of the burning house, 
just in time. The thiok smoke, whieh 
had developed downstairs made the 
girls panioky and Mrs. Littau had 
quite a struggle to get them out.

In the meantime, Mr. Littau had 
gone to the kitchen and opened the 
door. The blast from the fierce 
blase nearly overpowered him and 
his hands and the back of his head 
rooolvod burns. i 
Had (n TUwtmln Mother 

Mrs. Littau believed that some 
of her children were still in tho 
house and she had to be restrained 
from dashing back into the doomed 
building.

Mrs. Radomske made a futile 
attempt to call the fire department. 
i3ho did not remember tho number 
and forgot In tho excitement, how 
to dial tho operator. She finally 
left the receiver dangling and ran 
back to her room to see if there 
was anything more she could do.

'Unoonsoloualy she grabbed up a 
guitar belonging to h'or brother 
Waldy and that was the only house
hold poHsosBlon salvaged, apart 
from a few old clothes' in a olothoa 
basket on tho back poroh.

No Insurance was carried on
tho house or the contents.

’ Tho house was one of the old
est in the dlstrjot having been built 
in early days by the late Robert 
Neve.

Neighbors summoned the fire de. 
nsHmont but by the time the fire 
fighters oouid reach the loeation 
off the South Giant's Head road 
tho entire house was consumed with 
flames and nothing oouid bo done 

. except protect neighboring prop
erty.

Situated on a high ridge over
looking Trout Creek Point and 
south to Pentioton, the fire was 
more plainly visible from Pontio- 
ton than most places in Summer- 
land.

The fire department answered 
the call about 11:45 and was out 
two hours, making oertain that the 
fire could not spread to any other 
part.

Reeve C. E. BCntley was on the 
aeene and oalled In an ROMP con
stable from Pentioton In the ab- 
senoe at the Clark trial In Vernon 
of tho two Summerland constables.
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Editorial
We Enjoyed The Trail Male Choir

L
ast week we were entertained in a manner 

w’hich does not often happen in a small district 
such as Summerland. An evening of music^ 

(provided in a spirit which could not help hut please 
was given us by the Trail Male Chorus and Conduc
tor Hans Foyh-Dohmsmidt. We will not readily 
forvet this outstanding performance.

Nearly forty male voices were combined in this 
community chorus from the Smelter City to provide 
a pleasing, talented program. But it wasn’t only the 
blending of the voices, the modulation to a bare whis

per when necessary, or the tremendous volume when 
called upon that so impressed listeners. It was the 
fact that these men were enjoying their singing as 
much as the audience on the other side of the stage.

We hope the Trail Male Chorus can come back 
again. They proved themselves a grand group of “re. 
gular fellows” besides being talented vocalists. And 
their departing, surprise gesture, stopping at the 
Summerland hospital and singing two numbers to 
cheer the sick, was just another indication of the 
good citizens they proved themselves.

Better Public Relations
A

 PROGRAM of good, public relations between 
the University of B.C. and the residents of 
the hinterland who help to maintain this in. 

stitution was staged in Summerland Tuesday eve
ning.

Capsule College, as it was termed, proved to be 
a success from the standpoiht of interest manifested. 
That Sum,merland was chosen for this interesting ex
periment shows clearly the cultural standing of this 
community and many of its inhabitants.

It has been recognized in some circles that the 
province’s highest educational institution is in need 
of selling itself more clearly to the citizens whose 
support it needs. Capsule College was just one meth. 
od to bring the university’s message to the people. 

We hope that Summerland did its part on

Tuesday to foster better public relations and we are 
certain that those who were in attendance came away 
with a better understanding of the role of the uni
versity in the life of our Pacific Coast province. |

The straightforward presentation of the uni
versity’s "case” and the ready answers to all prol3j- 
lems by the “Capsules” made the evening one wljich 
could be enjoyed by all, with beneficial results in a 
better understanding of problems all around.

It was significant that the vocational trends in 
this province and elsewhere throughout the country 
in relation to a university training seemed uppermost 
in the minds of the audience. The “Capsules” gave 
wise counsel when they pointed out that the univer
sity also provides a better all-round grounding for 
persons besides training them for a vocation.

Signifying Nothing yhsTicus
A greater—no. I’d rather say a 

more famous personage than I— 
once asked a simple question that 
hais reverberated down twenty cen
turies: “What is truth?”

Well, what is truth? Too big a 
subject to be handled adequately 
in this column, indeed or by this 
columnist; but let’s have a glanc
ing blow or two at it, for the fun 
of it.

Are truth and falsehood two dif
ferent things, like black and white? 
Or are they similar,’ only slightly 
different, shades of grey? '

Parents are apt to plump for 
the black and white theory. Little 
sister comes in crying that Bobby 
knocked her down. Mother asks 
Bobby if he knocked her. down; 
Bobby says “No”. But mother 
watching from a windc^i^d sera 
Bobby’s artn; strik^^b^iSil^i^l^ 
fall down. So she ^mgrily accuses 
Bobby of lying and reads him a 
pretty severe lecture bn the impor
tance of telling the truth.

Blit was Bobby lying?True, he 
had hit his sister and she had fal
len. But they had been quarrelling, 
and it was not all Bobby’s fault; 
he had been teased till he felt he 
had plenty of provocation for that 
blow. And sister, being in a can
tankerous mood, had fallen easily; 
many a time she had received a 
harder blow in play and thought 
nothing of it.

Actually, isn’t it mother, not 
Bobby, who is at fault? If she had 
asked. "Did you try to knock 
sister down?” and, "Did you hit

sister without any reason?”,' he 
could honestly have answered “No”. 
He thought that was what a just 
mother would mean and he had 
answered truthfully the question 
she sought to have asked. Which 
•was wrong?

To come to the adult level, sup
pose you are interested in buying a 
second-hand car, and a neighbor 
tries to sell you his. '

“Will it come up Peach Orchard 
in high?” you ask.

“Sure,” he says. “I’ll guarantee 
it-” ■ .7 '■. - '

So. yOn buy it. And yoii find out 
that his/ idea of the truth is very 
different from yours. He had man
aged to nurse it up the hill in high 
gear by; taking as fast a run as he 
dared afethe’bottom,, and letting it 
drag/,dyig^,tq^-,crawl to reach the 

dri-ver in the 
car. You try it with* your wife and 
kids, starting at reasonable speed, 
and you have to change down, for 
good driving’s sake, half-way up. 
Yet he had driven up in high—he 
had told the truth.

There’s such a difference between 
the technical truth of words—and 
the broad general truths that we 
mean. Dike the distinguished per
sonages in cigarette advertisements 
saying “Pluckies never hurt my 
throat;” and omitting to add that 
the reason is that they never 
smoke them.

That’s •why lawyers, when they 
mak^ out, documents, use so many 
words; they are trying tq cover all 
the possible ways in which a cer

tain statement can be interpreted. 
Each one of them can be true.

Yet la'wyers themselves, when 
they get a witness on the stand 
pledged to tell' thetruththewhoie 
truthandnothingbutthetruth, often 
hedge them in so that they cannot 
tell the truth when they try.

Did Mrs. Gubbins seem to haye 
an unusual amount of money after 
January 15th?” the lawyer asks.

“Well, more than she sometimes 
had, but not any more than I’ve 
seen her with sometinies,” the 
truthful witness begins, but the 
lawyer snaps at him,

“Was _it more than usual or 
not? It must be one thing or the 
other; ansv/er yes or. no,” and if 
the witness refuses :. to reply,, so 
briefly, he may be cited for con
tempt, of court. .. . . , V,

Yet the margin' between truth 
arid falsehood is often so -very in 
distinct. Did you talk to Mr. 
■Whoozis on the street yesterday? 
You could say “Yes,” because you 
did falter in -your stride as you 
passed him to ask if he had shot 
his deer yet; but you could as truth
fully say “No” because that was a 
mere seasonable greeting and you 
had no real conversation.

Like a friend of mine who came 
out of a dark room and reported, 
“I nearly saw a rat.” For if he did 
not actually see one, there niay 
have been one in the room two 
seconds before he entered; or two 
seconds after he left.
"I’m inclined to favor the similar 

shades of grey.

PORTRAITS
Blair Underwood

Often a person possesses a parti
cular quality that contributes large
ly to achievement. Perhaps the in
nate versatility of Blair Underwood 
has helped him a great deal. ’Ver
satility combined with concentra
tion and work, have gone into the 
things which he has undertaken 
and operated with success.

Born in iBOston, Mass., he lived 
there until twelve years old, when 
his family ro oved to Toledo, Ohio. 
There he finished high school, and 
attended the University of Toledo 
graduating in business administra
tion.

While he was a student he helped 
his father after school and on Sat
urdays in his wholesale egg busi
ness. -He did this when going to 
university, too. This was a busi
ness in which turnover was rapid, 
and returns the same.

In 1937 he married Miss Chris
tine Mattern, coming directly to 
Summerland to take over the tweu- 
ty-five acres of orchard and the 
house which had belonged to his 
grandfather, Mr. Isaac Blair.

Fruit farming was something 
quite new to this city-bred young 
man ,and he aimed to run the place 
trying to learn all he could about 
orchard work.

He was rather disappointed in 
the slowness of financial returns 
having been used to an enterprise 
that gave immediate results. As 
well as this he found'it affected his 
health adversely, so he rented the 
farm and looked around for 
something to do that would be 
within his physical scope, and he 
hoped would bring in faster mone- 
taty returns.

Here was a venture? He sent for 
the machinery to make potato 
chips, read the book that came 
with it, and started. “Blair’s Po
tato Chips” found a ready market 
and became well kno'wn. His par
ents, Mr; and Mrs. Harvey Under
wood, had come to live here, too. 
His father was rather restless and 
wanted something to dp, as well.

There was a -shortage of sweets 
at that time, so Mr. Harvey Under
wood began a popcorn business 
The product was .sold under 
“Blair’s” as well. Both projects 
flourished. The chips sold quickly, 
gro'wing into a large business. ’ At 
one time as many as a hundred do
zen packages a day were made. As 
for the popcorn, orders were more 
thpn could be supplied. Compe'nsa-

The Shadow Coes With the Sunshine

- -- -

V

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
November 11, 102L

Summerland’o annual Fair and 
Apple Show this year suffered a 
lack of fruit because it was spoilt 
for exhibition purposes by hail, so 
was short in volume as compared 
with other fairs. The apples shown 
however, did not fall short in 
quality, color, or excellence ot pack. 
Tho Women's Institute section 
was tho best display yet, with in
dividual exhibits superior, Arthur 
Joy of Trout Creek showed a pum. 
pkin which tipped tho scales at 100 
pounds. United Seed Growers show, 
od concrete evidence of their en
deavors, A fine display was entered 
by the experimental station.

Tho school loan bylaw to author
ize tlic borrowing of (80,000 (or 
school purposes lacked by a very 
narrow margin the required three, 
fifths majority. There were 148 
votes (or tho bylaw, 101 against, 
and 0 rejected ballots. At the mun
icipal office 170 ballots were oast, 
and 60 at tho lower town.

Negotiations havst been entered 
into between the* West Kootenay 
Power and Light Co, and the Okan
ogan Power Co, of Washington for 
an interchange of power. This 

'would make available a supply of 
power should there be a breakdown 
on one or the other system.

surrounding it with posts and flow, 
er beds.

On Sunday, Empire Hall was 
crowded to capacity for the ser
vice of Remembranoe when united 
choirs led singing and Rev. T 
Reed, was speaker, assisted by Rev. 
'G. J. C. White. Rev. H. A. Solly 
was unavoidably absent.

Local council has been asked by 
W. H, F. Welsh to do some widen
ing on the road overlooking the

tion came and within good time.
These ■were carried on for a 

number of years, then discontinued.
Again looking around for a busi

ness of some sort, and even consid
ering going back to the United 
States, he talked to F. E. Atkinson 
at the fruit products’ lab at the 
experimental station.

Mr. Atkinson is a man who often 
sees and knows of .potentialities 
that others do not, and in his pro
gressive, activating way said; “Why 
don’t you start a cannery?”

That did R. They talked for 
awhile ‘ and Blair Underwood came 
away with the idea in his mind.

In 1944, his first year, he used the 
old barn on his orchard, and about 
half of his present setup, and the 
Garnet "Valley Cannery^began. Su
gar was unobtainable,'so he can
ned ,,,tpmatoes that? s'uihtner and 
fall. '

In 1945 he built the storage 
house, and from fairly modest be
ginnings the , place has expanded 
continually. This year approxi
mately 22,000 cases of fruit were 
put up, all 20-ounce tins, which 
Blair Underwood prefers to do. He 
thinks this is a more reasonable 
size than the 15-ounce one, entail
ing practically no more •work on 
the canner’s part, giving better va
lue to the consumer, and using 
more of the grower’s product. In 
fact, he would like to see tomatoes

done in an even larger can. His- 
market is on the prairies largely..

In 1944 Mr. and Mrs. Underwood 
bought the McMillan liduse, reno
vated it and lived there for three 
years. Then they moved into their 
ne'w home in the Solly sub4ivision, 
selling the former one. Thfere are- 
three sons, Gordon, John, and Rus
sell in the Underwood household.

Blair Underwood likes “fixing 
things”. He enjoys having an old 
thing presenting a problem in re
pairing rather than a new article. 
This winter he is taking the course- 
in woodworking being given in 
night classes at the high school bir 
S. J. Feltham.

. He is on the board, of trade and 
in the AOTS as an executive mem
ber. In his. quiet-spoken way, he- 
claims he is not a "joiner”.^

, As an rhiis -Ver
satility again.' ? He lhaa pleased and 
entertained Summerland, and oth
er audiences, many times,' in widely 
diverse parts in Players’ Club pro
ductions. He would like living a. 
iittle closer to a city so that he : 
could attend more plays arid dra
matic performances.

Over at his cannery office ju^ 
now where fruit cartons line the 
walls, on his neat desk a book is 
pushed aside when work is at; 
hand. The Players are reading to 
select this winter’s production. The- 
book is a play. .

Okanagan 'United Growers have 
issued a general , letter to fruj,t 
growers' with survey of the 1021 
market, stating that growers must 
get together as expanding fruit 
crops present a marketing prob
lem for solution.

G. Y. L, CroBsley reports an im
portant fruit deal this week by 
which Mr, Hugh Sharman of Nak- 
usp, B.C. has purchased the D. 
Howson and the R. G. Russel prop, 
orty. Tho latter was formerly the 
Dr. Mathoson property. Mr, Shar
man will arrive here in about wo 
weeks accompanied by his wife and 
daughter.

Bernard Taylor is giving a motor 
service between West Summerland 
post office and Empire Hall on 
Friday night for those wishing to 
attend the Lyceum concert.

TWtiNrrV-FIVE YEARS AGO 
Xovembor 12, IBM.

An impressive ceremony marked 
unveiling of Summorland's ceno
taph, when citizens gathered from 
all over the community before tho 
memorial on tho high school 
grounds, Dr. Andrew delivered an 
Inspirational address. Boy Scouts 
and Girl Gurdes took part in tho 
ceremony and school children led 
In the singing. It is tho committee's 
plan to complete the memorial by

Last Respects 
Paid to Aged 
Pioneer Lady

Mrs. Mary Annie Brown, widow 
of tho late J. R.. Brown, was laid 
to rest in Peach Orchard cemetery 
on Friday afternoon, Nov, 9, a few 
scant days before she would have 
reached her 92nd birthday. IBorn 

lake, from J. E. 0’Mahony’s°place was a pioneer resl

Board of Trade 
Plans for Christmos

R. J. G. (Bob) Barkwill will head 
the Summerland Board of Trade 
(Christmas Tree party committee, 
last Thursday’s monthly trade 
board meeting learned. The civic 
affairs committee, under / Scotty 
Ritchie, will again sponsor the 
Christmas lighting contest with 
prizes for best displays and most 
distinctive display being offered.

past Mr. Tavender’s and ■ to W 
Hayes.

The Okanagan M.usic Festival has 
received another boost by receiving 
donations of gold and silver medals 
from Mr. J. H, Boworlngjand Mr. 
S. B, Snider respectively.:

Last week Mrs. M. E. Collas 
drove a oar down from the summit 
of Apex Mountain. She is probably 
the first woman to attempt the 
feat.

The question is being asked 
whether another game is to be odd. 
od to tho series of bowling matches. 
Results of Thursday's games are 
hard to understand, for J. Mutton 
and W, Atkinson defeated!tho stal
warts of'this grime, J. S. Ritchie 
and Mr. Doherty 21-11. This will 
not do,

A number of Oddfellows Journey, 
od to Okanogan last Saturday to at
tend tho convention there. Those 
were R, B, Jackson, J. Clements,
A, J. Anderson, J. Gibbon, X. B. 
Hogg, T Washington, P. Bourrah,
B. L. Miller and O. Atkins, Three 
members of the oister lodge, tho 
Rebekahs, Miss N, Thompson, Mrs. 
Clements, and Miss L. Washington 
also made tho trip,

. Warren Gayton has loft ior Win
nipeg to play on on all-star basket, 
ball team. ,

Sy^erlgn6 Hfuiftti
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dent of Saskatchewan and came to 
Summerland and Trout Creek area 
especially in 1903.

Her family has submitted this 
Appreciation to Tho Review, which 
is published herewith.

MRS. MARY ANNIE BROWN 
(An Appreointlon)

Under a sombre, leaden sky, and 
conscious of tho scattered falling 
leaves that had already perished in 
the green and proclaimed' tho ond 
of another harvest season, wo tend
erly and with regret laid to rest 
all that was mortal of one who, 
throughout a busy Ufa had, become 
the very symbol ot a Mother in 
Israel, During that fleeting per
iod, and ore our eyes had lifted 
from that wealth of floral tributes 
placed there by many who, during 
her long life, had come to regard 
as her inner circle, our thoughts 
were coursing back over tho lapse 
of ydarli to that day when th'o 
Brown family had come to make its 
honio at the Canyon Ranch, Trout 
Creek,

To this spot shortly after the 
turn of the century she had come 
with her husband and young fam
ily, and doubtless with a new vision 
In her heart, (or had they not al* 
ready completed one circuit of flo- 
neer life In the Qu'Appollo Valley, 
ond were now ready with unbatod 
enthusiasm to begin tho work all 
over again In this, then, now land 
of ours.

The flow of settlement was still 
but a more trickle, so much so, that 
tho Sunday morning ohuroh servlee 
was occasionally without Its spir
itual quorum, and not until tho 
Brown family drove Into town 
could It with any degree of success

CNR OFFICIAL RECEIVES 
PROMOTION IN -WEST REGION 

Leslie A. Fonger, formerly assist
ant freight traffic manager, west 
orn region, Canadian National Rail 
ways, has been promoted to freight 
traffic, manager, western region, 
according to an official announce
ment by John Pullen, Vice-presi
dent of traffic, Montreal. Mr, Fon. 
ger will continue to make his head, 
quarters in Winnipeg, He succeeds 
tho late Walter Hatoly.

bo proceeded with.
Imagination alone can shed any 

light on the Sunday morning actl- 
vitles at that ranch homo to con
firm tho spirit and exlstenoo pf a 
Martha, Indeed this was the spirit 
that continued to manifest itself 
during her every, waking hour 
while tho individual members of 
her numerous family wont out in 
turn to school and later to that 
wider world and calling under that 
kind maternal eye, but always with 
tho backward glance of love and 
fidelity.

Those of us having had tho rare 
distinction of sharing and enjoying 
the hospitality of her home during 
a long succession of years can read, 
ily subscribe to a richness of con- 
sistonoy above all outward re
proach. Tho welcome that owalt- 
od tho casual visitor was always 
spontaneous, but even that was not 
permitted to curtail the patient un 
remitting Industry of her domestic 
life—tho very keystone of her ox 
Istenoe.

The pilgrimage has ended, but 
of

The Mail Bag
TAX LEVY HERE IS LOW 

Summerland,
November 9, 1951 

Editor, The Review:
I am pleased to see that the 

Municipal Hall plebiscite is to gO' 
before the voters again. In spite 
of good publicity before the last 
voting day there remained sovei’al 
important considerations not wlde- 
ly-eriough realized through tho com. 
munlty.

One of these certainly is tho com
paratively low combination of as
sessment arid mill rates enjoyed by 
taxpayers of this community. The 
42% mills levied in Suijimerland 
would look like a miracle to tax
payers in most other Interior oom> 
munitioB. When in spite of this a, 
new Municipal Hall can bo planned 
without need of loan or Increased 
tax rate those rosponslblo for mu
nicipal flnanclng.are to bo oongrat. 
ulatod and supported.

Even more ImproBSlvo is a sur
vey of tho services provided by tho 
municipality in return for tho low- 
tax rate, Our, arterial roads are 
paved and therefore provide low 
maintenance costs. Tho local hos
pital is completed, and suited to 
the needs of tho community for 
some years. Wo own our domes
tic water, olootrio and Irrigation 
sorvlcoB, all in good condition. Our 
possibly over-elaborate school build. 
Ing program is oomploto. I know 
of no other community in the prov
ince that provides so much in re
turn for such a low tax levy,' Sure
ly a municipal administration that 
is managing to provide and admin*' 
istor all these services dosorvos 
something bettor than the ram
shackle working place it now occu
pies,

In any case it is poor economics 
to postpone this building program. 
If Wo. refuse to do It now wo cer
tainly will be forced to rsplsoo the 
presently used old building before 
long. Building- costs show every 
indication of continuing to rise. Ia surety her children can now 

with one accord rise up and call hope wo will not lose our roputa 
her hlosod, while her legion of tion as the valley's progressive and 
friends con retain tho memory of far-sighted community when wo 
one whom throughout her length vote again.
Of days wore untarnished tho white i Yours very truly,
flower of a blameless life. . | RURAL TAXPAYER.
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Civil Defence Will Bring
at

united church
St. Andrew’s—

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.m. 

^Lakeside—
Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Churon service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
■“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
MoriHng Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m. 

REV. D. O. KNIPFEL. 
Pastor

“Come and Worship With Us”

BKD CROSS HEARS FROM CO-O BDINATOB

“Either in war or peace, the civil defence organization is the 
elastic bond to bind together all the resources of the community to meet 
a disaster.”

This was the explanation of Major-Oeneral C. R. Stein, chief 
speaker at the regional meeting of the Red Cross at George Pringle high 
school last Friday afternoon. Mr. Stein is .provincial co-ordinator of the 
civil defence scheme as set up by the provincial government in co-opera
tion with federal .authorities.

Chief explanation which emanated from this important session 
was the role of the Red Cross in relation to civil defence.

In the long-run; it was explained that Red Cross would operate 
in its normal way, coming quickly to the rescue in any accident, minor 
or otherwise. But when the emergency reaches proportions where it 
be proclaimed a national disaster, civil defence takes charge, but natur
ally looks to Red Cro:^ for the utmost in assistance.

Civil defence, explained the maj-

Scout News

EMBRT

AIR MARSHAL SIR BASIL EM
BRY. too man in R-A.F. Fighter 
Command landed in Montreal re
cently to start a brief Canadian 
and U5. tour.

jSUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Past E.C. Shippers and Opposii* 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday. School.
11 a.m.—^Praying to change

ithings.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Rally<
Tues., 8 p.m., Bible Study and 

Frayer.
Fri., 3:45 p.m.—Children’s- Hour.
Fri., 8 p.m. Young People in 

charge.
Coming November 22 - 23 — Rev. 

Yloward Cdarter, of'Fngland.
Pastor C. W. Marshall 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
C^RCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 
S^day Services 

10:00 a.m.V-Sunday Sbhool.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song service 
8:,06 p.m.—Preaching

W^k Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Praye: 

.and Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Friday—^Young Peoples 

'The Church of the Light , and TAlt 
Hour

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

High SchjDol

Time is moving along at a terri
fic pace. Here it is the middle of 
Npv^ember and only about four 
weeks until the Christmas holidays. 
Must start thinking about my 
•Christmas list or better yet I must 
consult the treasury department.

Since the last column,'the Blue
birds have played two basketball 
aames, the -Sr. Girls and the Sr, 
Boys both walloping Penticton 
fives on the home floor bn Novem
ber' 2. Last Friday, November 9, 
three Bluebird teams—Jr. Boys, Sr. 
Girls, and Sr. Bojrs journeyed to 
Keremeos where they dropped all 
three games to the Keremeos 
teams after hotly contested play.

Scores in the Keremeos' games 
were Jr. Boys 20-15, Sr. Girls 20-10, 
.Sr. Boys SO-Sl.

A complete writeup of the Pen-' 
tlcton games was to be found in 
last week's sports’ section.

Club periods are now in full 
swing during the last period on 
Wednesday afternoon. Everyone 
belongs to a club of their choice 
and I hope they spend a profitable 
year, at their work.

During the last period on Fri
day afternoon, an Assembly of Jun
ior students was held in the audi
torium and Senior students in the 
gym.

School spirit was one of the main 
topics to come under fire in the 
eenior assembly. The trouble it 
would seem is that everyone talks 
about it but no one does anything 

- On Friday, November 2, the Jun
ior students held a party In the au
ditorium. From my hurried glance 
In tho door, I would say that the 
party was a big success, which is 
more than the Senior students could 
manage, ■"

or-general, is organized on the 
municipal level, as that is the basic 
authority which can be best util
ized. Civil defence actually co-or
dinates the activities of all muni
cipalities into one working body.

But at no time would a munic
ipality be asked to move its equip
ment to another location and not 
leave any. protection for its own 
people, he hastened to point out.

The Red Cross, he told the meet
ing, would look after clothing, food, 
shelter, registration and informa
tion, mainly. This is the normal 
work of the Red Cx’oss, but civil de
fence is planning for an emergency 
which is beyond the normal level 
of the Red Cross and thus is organ
izing all otlier agencies in the 
Welfare field.
Red Cross Work Made Easier 

•Naturally, the Red Cross won
ders at times where this organiza
tion ‘‘leaves the Red Cross disas
ter committee,” Mr .Stein contin
ued, explaining that the additional 
organization doesn’t change the 
Red Cross committee’s duties a 
bit, it only makes it easier for the 
committee to operate

In non-national emergencies, the 
Red Cross would step to the front 
and take charge, Mr. Stein pointed 
out. But, as an example, if the Red 
Cross needed •a supply of trucks 
for transportation purposes, an aP-' 
peal could be sent to civil defence 
and the chairman of the latter’s 
transportation committee would be 
ready to supply all the vehicles 
needed.

Every commercial vehicle in 
B.C. is being included in a sur
vey underway right now, the 
meeting was told. This listing 

. wLU bavbnoken odown -at the 
local level.
Many questions were asked, the 

main pomt being cleared up when 
Major-General Stein declared that 
only when a national disaster' is 
declared by order-in-council does 
civil defence take over the entire 
organization, but at all times the 
services of civil defence can be 
made available to assist in an 
emergency.

Recently, the City of Nanaimo 
asked civil defence to move in and 
that was what happened. Howevex\ 
Nanaimo will have to foot the bill 
of expense in this case, as the 
bovernment was not involved,

“I hope the Red Cross will keep 
completely active because if they 
don’t we’ll have to organize in a 
different manner,” Mr. Stein noted. 
Must Prepare For Worst 
' Capt, C, R. Bull, Kelowna, was 
concerned because most talk about 
civil defence seems to have center
ed around the atom bomb.

"We are preparing for an atom 
bomb because that' would be the 
worst tbat could happen and we 
must prepare for the ■worst,” re
plied Mr. Stein.

"In every area of the province, 
thp job of Civil Defence is prlmar. 
Uy providing for, the protection of 
the people of that area. You must 
bo prepared to help youi'selves,” 
ho warned.

In this connection he pointed out 
that soon every school pupil from 
junior high up will be given basic 
first aid instfuction^ Working with 
St. John Ambulance Assn., a list 
of fully qualified first, aid person
nel will bo prepared, along with 
hnothor larg6 group whlolr will 
have basic first aid.

Altlioiigh there hasn't boon 
much notiyity on tho surface in 
civil dnfonoo work lately, the

speaker assured the Red Cross 
meeting that a lot has been 
accomplished, and in another 
six months big advances will 
be observed.
A course for nurses on civil de

fence lines where 64 key nurses 
from all sections of the province 
will be trained to instruct in ivil 
defence work is being instituted be held for this season.

Brown ID 
Lead Speakers

There -was a good turnout of last 
year’s active members at the initial 
meeting of the Suirxmerland Speak
ers Club, Tuesday night in the 
school library, where meetings will

1st Summerland Troop

At Tuesday’s meeting the troop 
received a visit from Mr. D. L. 
Southworth, district commissidn- 
ei’. Boy Scouts Association, •who 
presented King Scout certificates 
to Richard Blewett, George (Brake 
and Geoffrey Solly. He reminded 
them that Scouting did not stop 
there but went on to further ach
ievements, such as the bushman’s 
thong and many other badges to 
prepare a Scout for superior citi
zenship.

The requirements for the car
penters, handyman’s and master- 
at-arms badges were discussed and 
it is hoped that there will be a lot 
of boys winning these badges in 
the next few weeks.

There has been rather too much 
lateness in attending meetings late
ly' and parents are asked to try to 
see that their boys arrive at 
Scout meetings at 7 p.m. sharp. Al
so, in order for troop meetings to be 
smart, it is necessaxy to wear full 
uniform (excepting* shorts during 
the winter months).

This next Tuesday there will be 
an “At Home” at the-Youth Cen
tre and the Scouts have been asked 

jto provide some home-made candy 
for sale. The Scouts will also be 
putting on a stunt along with oth
er groups using the Youth Centre.

2nd Summerland Troop
At the last- troop meeting, 

we had instniction for the first 
part, knots taken by ASM Van 
Driel and the Morse code by SM 
Whitmore.

SM Whitmore announced that we 
were to sell poppies on Saturday, 
Nov. 10. There was a good turn out 
for it. On Sunday, Nov. 11, there 
were 9 Scouts out of a possible 19. 
I think we should be able to do 
better than that. He also announc
ed that there would be 4 or 5 
Scouts from 1st and 2nd Summer- 
land and 1st, 2nd and 3rd Pentic
ton Troops who are going in a cav
alcade to Greenwood, where they 
■will visit the all-Japanese troop.

The second part of the meet
ing was taken by ASM Van Driel. 
It was mostly of new games.

Notices; Duty patrol, Nov. 16— 
Cougars. Please be there early 
and with running shoes.

early next month.
At the outset, Mr, Stein pointed 

out that the Okanagan is not con
sidered a likely target for major 
offensive in time of hostilities but 
would be a minor diversionary area 
only. But the Okanagan must play 
its part in the overall picture.

In peacetime, in B.C., floods, ex
plosions, earthquakes or fire could

Lt-CoL J. H. Horn, Kelowna, 
who has been named civil def
ence -co-ordinafor- for the area 
served by the Okanagan Muni
cipal ' Assn., from Kamloops 
south to the border, was unatde 
to be at last Friday’s Import
ant Red Cross meeting in 
Westbank. Col. Horn had just 
concluded a civil defence course 
in the east when he was rush
ed to hospital in St. Catherines, 
Ont., for an operation for gall 
stone removal. He Is reportr 
ed as making satisfactory pro
gress.

All parents are invited and asked 
to attend this affair from 7:30 to 
9:30 on 'Tuesday, Nov. 20:

Notices—Court of honor meeting 
Monday, Nov. 19, 8 p.m. at Youtii 
Centre. Troop meeting at 7 p.m. 
sharp, Tuesday, Nov. 20. Duty', 
patrol, Eagles.

There is annually room for seven 
or eight new members from a wait
ing list compiled during each year. 
The first meeting of the year for 
instx’uction will be held next Tues.- 
day, when the night of meetings 
will be definitely set.

Walter M. Wright was entrusted 
with th4 duty of contacting the pos. 
sible new members, C. V. Nesbitt 
and Dr. R. C. Palmer with the de
monstration of the first instrxxc- 
tional address. The program for 
the first two montl^s will be drawn 
up by B. E. Bates, 'T. Davis and G. 
Ryman.

At the election of officers the 
following were chosen: Hon. presi
dent; Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh; pre
sident, Harry Brown; secretary, 
Gteorge Ryman; treasurer. Art. 
Higgs; librarian, C. Stent.-

The meeting was under chair
manship of last year’s president, J. 
Mayne.

Last week the dance was alto
gether a big flop. If there isn’t any 
more interest among the kids. Teen 
Town will fold up for awhile. Next 
week there isn’t going to be any 
dance.

Don’t forget the Kootenay Bowl
ing league. If you want to bowl 
on this league, contact one-of the 
Teen Town members.

CUB CAT.TA 
1st Summerland Pack 

No meeting this week, dug to 
Remembrance Day banquet. We 
would like all boys to bring ropes 
for knot-tying. Bach boy Is to 
bring candy for sale at Family 
Night next Tuesday. Next meet
ing, Nov. 19, 6:30 p.m. sharp. Duty- 
Six, Yellow Sir.—^Akela.

On Remembrance Day, Winnie 
Smith placed a wreath on the ceno
taph in memory of the soldiers 
who died in both wars..

cause devastation of a major char
acter, he pointed out, and civil de 
fence is organized to take care of 
siich circumstances, as well as in 
wartime.

No one municipality could handle 
such major catastrophes, “and that 
is where we coihe in,” he. declared. 
Main ;Targeit Aieaa V : •

The federal gp-vernment, has na
med three main target areas in 
B.G., namely Victoria, Greater Van. 
couver arid Trail-Tadanac, while 
the B.C. government has named 
'two more, Princ^ Rupert and Kam. 
loops, the latter being an import
ant transportation junction.

Behind these areas .in a cushion 
area, to give immediate assistance, 
such as the Fraser Valley while in 
tihe thii‘d,.nne are the'reoeptlpn and 
moblljs'.grjpport areas, with the Ok- 
ariagan as No. 1 in importance, al
ong with the Kootenays, the Cari
boo and northern Vancouver Island.

The reception areas must- look 
after the people who have to be 
passed out of the target areas and 
to organize teams to send in to the 
thrget areas to provide mobile sup. 
port.

This work on the part of recep
tion areas could - be undertaken: 
in peace or war, he emphasized.

Before this portion of the meet
ing concluded, Col. C. A. Scott, 
provincial Red' Cross commissioner, 
pointed out that the work of the 
Red Cross and Civil Defence must 
be interlaced so that it will not 
overlap.

Guide News
Ist Company

Last meeting of the Ist Summer, 
land Girl Guide Company was held 
on Wednesday, Nov. 7. The meet
ing opened with inspection, the He- 
paticas winning five points.

After inspection a game on the 
knowledge of bii-ds ■vyas played with 
the Forget-me--nots winning five 
points, the Hepaticas and Pimper- 
riels tying for second with three 
points each and the Buttercups lust 
with one point.

Patrol Corners were set up with 
India as the subject. Mrs, Durick 
and Jill Sanborn judged them, giv
ing the Buttercups first with five 
points arid tke Hepaticas second 
with three points. Patrol corners 
were good this week.

We would like to thank Mrs. Du. 
rick very much for attending our 
meeting to help with the badges.

Docoa and co.6kies were served 
at campfire by three of the Guides.

It was decided at campfire which 
Guides would sell poppies on Sat
urday, Nov. 10 and we were told 
aboiit*the parade to the cenotaph 
on Remembrance Day.

There was a court of honor at 
the home of Mrs. B. Blagborne on 
’Tuesday, Nov, 13 after school.

•The meeting closed with Taps.

COUNCIL MONTHLY ACCOUNTS

Accounts totalling $26,993.98 were 
passed for payment at Tuesday's 
council meeting.

Most Treasured Yule Gift
Your portrait^—^yoii at 
your very best ... a 
gift your loved one will 
treasure when the 
Yule is long forgotten. 
Arrange for a sitting 
now, in order to have 

t ybuf pictur6?i rpady at 
Christmas time.

Phone 3706
For Your

Api^IntiMont

Photo Studio
(Formor Taloiphono Go nidir.)

FANCY QUALITY^

TOMATO JUICE
'Grown and Faekod In B.C,

Biiy ••'CASH 
Buy ior LESS

Phone 4586 Free Delivery

• ’ At the

YOUTH CENTRE 

Tuesday Night, 7:30, Nev. 20th
FREE ADMISSION

Entertainment by Girl Guides, Boy Scouts 
Brownies, Cubs and Teen To\yn

~ MEN'S FASHION SHOW

See the Liiteet Women'* StylM 
with REID JOHNSTON an the Profewlonid OommenUtor

Parcel Post Sale — Everything al 25c 
. White,Elephants - Home-Made Candy

The Best of Fishipg
Every Pith nearly a pound for only 25c

RRFRRSIIMENTS FOR ROTH OLD AND YOUNO

Sponsored by YoiiDi Centre Assn.

Crtsce 8 LD. TIN................ $U5
• ^

Jewel Shertentna 33^

Vegefoble Soup
Aylmer

4 tins 49<!
Straw,berry Jom

Overwaltaii Pure

48'ez. tin $1.13

WAX BEANS, BeHer Buy 2 tins 27e
PEAS, Lynn Volley, sixe 5's........2 tins 27c
TOMATO KETCHUP, Compbell's, btl 27c

PUIUTY CAKE MIX
GINGERBREAD • CHOCOLATE • WHITE

Special, package 274!

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
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Mrs. C. I. Hadlow of London, 
teng., is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
H. Mellor and her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Cog. 
;gan. Giant’s Head road. Mrs. Had. 
low is going to the coast today and 
will return to spend a week here 
before returning to her home in 
time for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rand of Q/tPo ^inkc*
Vancouver visited over the week- POnK b OUlfcJ 
end at the home of Mrs. Rand’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Boyd.'

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Walsh and 
their baby son, Kirk, of Mission, 
B.C., were Armistic weekend guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. De. 
nike.

invest In British Columbia
STRAITS TOWING LIMITED

(A BRITISH COLUMBIA COMPANY)

First Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds, (Series A 
Dated Nov. 1, 1951 To Mature Nov. 1, 1966

Price: $100.00 and accrued interest to yield 5^4%

WE WUX BE GLAD TO PROVIDE FURTHER 
PARTICULARS ON BEQUEST

Okanagan Investments Limited
<AS«OCIATCD WITH OIUNASAH TRUST COMRANY>

Board of Trade Building - Penticton, B.C.
Phone 678

HCMBCR: THE INVESTMENT. OEALERr ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

Evidence in First Part oi Clark Trial

Investments N.H.A. Mortgages Real Estate and Insurance

Hack Gets Holiday
Mr. Dennis Hack who has been 

visiting at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. E. Hack,' left on Wednesday 
evening’s train for the coast to go 
up the coast to Kemano, B.C.

Keinanp is about sixty Tnlles from 
Kitimat, and Mr. Hack has been 
transferred from the staff of the 
Royal Bank, Penticton, to this new 
centre where a branch is beihg 
opened.

He started out last week for Ke
mano, but was recalled as the safe 
which was being shipped north to 
the new branch had sunk with the 
barge on which it was being 
freighted up t|ie wast. '

He was told to take a week’s hoj. 
iday until another one was sent.

Thirty Turn out 
For Legion Auxiliary

Attendance picked lip at the 
Legion LA regular meeting on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 8, when 
about thirty were present i" 'the 
parish hall.

The business part was transact
ed- quickly so that practice for the 
concert part of the Armistice Day, 
banquet program could proceed. '

The president, Mrs. Frank Young 
was in the chair.

Unlike the preliminary hear
ing, main witnesses in the mur* 
der trial at the Vemon Assiz
es are being jbeard first. Exhi
bits will be entered at the lat
ter part of the proceedings. De
tails of evidence submitted 
Tuesday afternoon, and 'Wed
nesday morning are submitted 
herewith.

YOUR CHOICE
OF 2 REAL RYE WHISKIES
of fine quolity ond priced to suit your pocket

Yom pay for age! See that you get it!.

The Review has received word' 
this week from Mrs. M. Wurst in 
Detroit, Mich., that her sister, Mrs. 
Anna Wolfe, well-known Sum
merland resident who is spending 
the winter in the eastern U.S. city,, 
recently underwent ah operation 
for appendicitis. She returned frqm 
hospital on November 5 and is evi
dently making a satisfactory recov
ery.

5 YEARS OLD

A REAL RYE 
WHISKY, spe
cially selected for 
its full body and 
exquisite flavour 
from old reserved 
stocks.

A fine quality 
Real Rye Whisky 
modefrom choice 
grains including 
spedally select
ed Rye Grain. 
Fully aged and 
matured in oak 
casks.

Significant Trends 
in

Education in B.C.
is the subject of an important 

address to be given by

Hon. W. T. Slrailh, 
K.C.,

Minister of Education 
B.C. Government

FROM COAST
TO COAST irs I mcHiK:

M E L C H E R S DISTILL E R I E S, L I M IT E D

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquo' 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

C BR
10:15 p.m.

MONDAY, NOV. 19th

gKltlCIK1CtKtKtKtKIIMtK«CtKICICICtm«tCtCtCtK1CtlWCiM«tCtCtK«^

riiiUlHUis Shoppers

We would like to suggest that you 

shop early while selections are at their 
peak and the pre-holiday rush is still 

weeks away. Youll find gifts for 
everyone 017 your list quickly and lei

surely right here In our department 
store.

Opening Afternoon
There was the usual crowd of 

spectators in assize court Tuesday 
afternoon when the trial of George 
F. Clark was commenced. Am
ongst them was one woman, who 
calmly knitted from the opening 
of the trial at 2:30 p.m., to adjourn
ment at 5:15 six feet above C^rk, 
on trial for his life.

Mr. Lindsay briefly related the 
incidents leading up to the alleged 
crime, which occurred in Summer- 
lan don June 30, 1951.

Tavender, born in Calgai^r in 
1908, was 43 years old at the time of 
his death. Mr. Lindsay described 
him as- being 6 feet, one inch in 
height: 150 pounds in weight, and 
not in good health at the time of 
his death. He had, so crown coun
sel explained, circulatory trouble in 
his legs, and it was painful for him, 
(Tavender) to walk. Mrs. Tavend
er is sister of the accused, the form, 
er Isabel Margaret Clark.
Left Home Three Times 

Mr. Lindsay said the marriage 
had not been happy. On three oc
casions Mrs. Tavender had left 
the family home—the last time in 
May, 1951, and was living apart 
from her husband at the time of 
his death.

Mr. Lindsay described in great 
detail the location of Giant’s Head 
road, in Summerland.

Tavender’s residence was a two. 
storey stucco house, facing Giant’s 
Head road. A wooden V-shaped 
flume runs north and south. There 
is a drop of 100 feet to HappyVal- 
ley road, which runs parallel to 
Giant’s Head road at a lower level.

Mrs. Tavender was living at the 
time of her husband’s death, at the 
home of Alex Steven.

On the night, of her husband’s 
death, she drove to the business 
section of Summerland in a 1949 
coupe. She took out the keys and 
crossed to the west side of Gran
ville Street, and entered the West- 
land Bar, when her attention was 
called to the fact that her husband 
was standing outside.

Then, Mr. Lindsay continued, 
Mrs. 'Tavender went out of the 
building by the back way to the 
house where she was staying, tele, 
phoned and located her brother, the 
accused, who had been moving 
some furniture to a summer cot
tage on the lake'froht. ■
• The accused, in company w4th two 
others, proceeded to the Steven 
house.

They drove about from one place 
tb another, and arrived at the Ta.v_ 
onder residence a,t about 9 p.hl., 
when the accused is alleged to have 
directed an H. Kuhar to drive down 
Happy Valley Road.

Later, Clark proceeded to the 
Tavender residence. Soon after
wards, Kuhar is said, to have testi
fied he heard a shot, then more 
shots, when the accused is said to 
have called Kuhar.

Kuhar found the back door open; 
a gun broken on a landing. He 
descended the bank to Happy Val
ley road, where he found Tavend
er on the ground, bleeding profuse, 
ly. He was,taken to hospital about 
11 p.m., and died between midnight

A GIFT SHE WILL 
APPRECIATE

and 1 a.m.
^From there, Mi’. Lindsay said, 

the story would be related through 
evidence.

The first-witness was R. F.-An
gus, Summerland fruitgrower, and 
an engineer with 25 years experi
ence, he told the court.

Mr. Angus identified blue prints 
of both storeys of the Tavender 
home, and of the location of the 
flume line on the east side of the 
residence.

He said that the entry into the 
house was by steps; there was a 
hall door to the right; a den; and 
between the hall and den, stairs'. 
He further described the interior 
of the house, and said the entrance 
faced west towards the Giant’s 
Head road.

Outbuildings included a garage, 
chicken house and woodshed, Mr. 
Angus testified, and said the home 
Was located next to L. G. Perry’s 
residence, on the south.

After cross-examination by Mr. 
Aikins, "witness revealed that the 
height of the top of the V-flume 
was 28 to 31 inches from the 
ground.

Harry Davis, Penticton photogra. 
pher, identified pictures taken by 
hin\self of the Tavender house, and 
of Tavender, taken at the Pentic
ton Funeral home on the evening 
of July 3.

Mr. Mclnnis objected to the in
troduction of the latter photo
graphs, on the grounds that they 
did not fairly indicate the condi
tion of the dead man following his 
death, as a post-morterh examina
tion had been performed. The con. 
dition of the body of the deceased, 
as depicted in the photographs, 
would be prejudicial to the accus
ed, Mr. Meinnes contended.

Mr. Justice Clyne agreed that the 
photographs in question would be 
marked for identification:

‘And we will see what the doc
tor has to say,” he opined.

‘J'ust so long as the jury does 
not see-them,” Mf. Meinnes.. said.

John Phillip Stocks, commercial 
photographer,, of Penticton, took 
10 photographs soon after the al
leged crime. But in cross examin
ation by Mr. Meinnes, Mr. Stocks 
admitted they were taken ‘‘under 
the direction of the police”.

Court was adjourned until, 10:30 
a m. Wednesday and the jury is 
confined to Orchardlgigh Lodge, 
Coldstream.,

polson-

Wednesday Morning 
The pale, slight, fair.

I

:

TOYS - HOUSEWARES - KITCHEN
WARE - FURNITURE • ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES - HOME FURNISHINGS

Bitcuit* direct from Scotland - Lamps 
Frigidaira Rafrigerdtort and Ranges 

Bsotty Washers and Vacuum Cleaners

CONNOR
THERMO

troubled-
looking widow of Harold Oliver Ta. 
vender, and sister of George Fred
erick Clark, on trial for his life, 
sprung a bombshell into assize 
court Wednesday morning, when, 
in tones barely above a whisper, 
she said that her husband “ifad had 
an intense hatred for Geohge, (ac
cused),-and that if he, (George) 
ever' set foot on his property ag
ain, he would kill him.”

Also new evidence was testimony 
by Mrs. Tavender that her hus
band had hallucinations. On one 
occasion, his widov/ said, he had 
drawn her attention, while they 
were at breakfast, to ‘‘a caravan 
of cars on Giant’s Head Road, Sum
merland.”
' ‘‘There were no cars,” she said. 
On another occasion, witness con
tinued, Tavender was apparently 
talking to someone .in the base
ment.

‘‘He thought he was talking to his 
brother Andrew. He was not there 
at all,” she declared.

Mrs. Tavender was in tho 
dock for two hours. Iii a faint, 
sometimes faltering voice, she 
told of trouble in the home 
with her husband whlcli began 
before their nine-year-old son. 
was born.
Answering crown counsel Mr. 

Lindsay, Mrs. Tavender said her 
husband did little work in later 
years. Although he was ‘‘quite 
able,” "hla health was not very 
good”. He was In Summorland 
hospital in 1951, with ‘‘what the

doctors said was alcohol 
ing”. V ^

Her brother, the accused, she 
continued,-was a-veteran of the air, 
force. He had seen service over
seas, and returned approximately 
1944. He had played basketball, 
and, baseball in Summerland.
Fear of Bodily Harm 

As she unfolded her tragic tale^ 
of marital misery, and fear of bod
ily harm from her husband, the pro
verbial pin could have been heard.' 
to drop in the court room. Mrs. 
Tavender frequently moistened her 
lips, but remained outwardly col
lected.

On June 30 last, Mrs. Tavender 
said she took her green coupe 
down town and parked behind But
ler and Walden's hardware store. 
She .tobk the car keys with her in
to the Westland Bar to get some 
milk, ‘‘when the proprietor tact
fully told me that my husband was 
watching me from the other side 
of the street,” she testified.

She left the building by the rear 
door. Here Mr. Justice Clyne quer
ied Mrs. Tavender as to the exact 
date when she last left her hus
band, to which the witness re
plied: ‘‘May 19”.

Upon leaving the "Bar”, Mrs. Ta
vender said she went to the Stev
en place, and from the window of' 
this home, she saw her husband: 
‘‘in and out of the car three- 
times.”

Thereupon, witness continued, 
she decided to telephone her hroth_ 
er. The time was approximately 
8:30 to 9 p.m. She located her 
brother at the residence of Henry 
Kuhar. The latter and the accused, 
proceeded to the Tavender resi
dence in a blue Chevrolet coupe, 
belonging to a brother-in-law of 
the accused,

Mrs. Tavender said she had giv
en the keys of her own car to her 
brother. Answering a question: 
“He knew where it was because 1 
told him on the telephone.” She 
could see, she said, her husband’s 
head and shoulders a short dis
tance from the car.
. Mrs. Tavender then went to the 
Kuhar residence. The time then. 
was shortly after 9 p.m.

Here the narrative of the 
happenings of June 30 stopped, 
and Mrs. Tavender told the 
court of her relations with her 
husband 'since they were mar
ried on November 27, 1940.
She had had no personal com

munication with Tavender .since- 
they parted on May. 19.

She left him on each of the three 
occasions in her testimony ‘‘be
cause i could stand his drinking”,, 
and general behaviour. The first 
time she left'Tavender was in 1946, 
the second ,ini 1949. •

Each .tirne. she ,relurne(a .because 
he' ‘‘made pfbtnlsefe change”, ‘

MrsJ 'Tavender said that the last 
time she had seen a shotgun in the- 
home at the beginning of 1950: ‘T 
can’t recall seeing one since, hut it 
could easily have been there.”- 
Bat Was in One Piece

The witness identified a broken, 
splintered baseball bat, as being' 
similar to a bat owned by her son: 
‘‘but when I saw it last it was all 
in one piece".

Kuhar, she said, had visited the 
family home once or twice during 
the past year.

Mrs. T'avender identified a light-, 
colored, blood-stain*ed shirt as be
ing worn by her brother ‘‘at that 
time”. She ,sald she thought her 
husband wore-a blue, jacket . and 
grey trousers the night of June SO. 
She further identified a blood
stained handkerchief by the Initial 
"H" as belonging to her husband, 
and dlso a necktie.

Mr. Lindsay then produced pho
tographs which showed a screen on 
a bedroom window on the -second 
storey. One of the exhibits ■was a 
screen with split and broken net
ting, "which looked similar”, to the 
one shown in (the photograph, said. 
Mrs. Tavender. A curtain y^as sl- 

Contlnuod on Page 10

K. ELLIOTT

Come to the
* # ■

aid of the 
poity

$249.50

PHONE 55QB
Department Store

A LmimAL ATXOWANCK 
ON YOUR OLD WAHllTNO 

MAOIIINK

Etf. 1908 FREE DELIVERY yoitn(f (V ELECTRIC
Thu idvertUtmffit li.not publlihed or diipUyd bv tht Uquor 

Boirei or by the Government of Britim Columble.
Control
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Remembrance 
Day Banquet Has 
Lively Program

The annual Remembrance Day 
banquet held by the Ladies’ Aux
iliary to the Legion was attended 
by about one hundred and thirty 
on Monday evening, Nov. 12, in the 
Youth Centre.

Mrs. Prank Young, LA president, 
gave the' opening speech of wel
come which was followed by sing
ing “O, Canada”.

A moment’s, silence in memory 
of Fallen Comrades was observed 
immediately after. A blessing was 
asked by Mr. E. E. Bates.

Following the banquet Legion 
president. Dr. C. G. Woodbridge 
proposed the toast to The King.

Capt. A. M. Temple, 1st vice-presi. 
dent gave the toast to the Fallen 
Comrades and Mr. Ben Newton 
sang “In Flanders’ Fields” in fur
ther thought of those who paid the 
supreme sacrifice. Miss Ruth Dale 
was accompanist.

A gracious gesture was made 
when Mrs. Young presented flow
ers to the LA honorary president, 
Mrs. Dale. '

Dr. Woodbridge thanked the LA 
for arranging the banquet for v€\t- 
erans and their ‘partners.

SOCIAL EDITOR . . Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Women's Institute 
Pays Visit to 
Mountain View Home

Mrs., R. C. Palmer, 1st vice-presi. 
dent was in the chair for the regu
lar Women’s Institute meeting on 
Friday afternoon, Nov. 9, in the ab. 
sence of Mrs. Gordon Ritchie who 
is on a trip to Ontario.

A number of activities were re
ported by standing committee 
heads, and donations allocated.

Members were asked to listen to 
the radio program Farm Forum 
which was said to be of interest to 
rural audiences.

Mrs. Famchon told of'two fami
lies who had been given much ap
preciated clothing by the welfare 
committee. . Mrs. Famchon asked 
for volunteers to visit Mountain 
View Home with her, and Mrs 
Creese, Mrs. E. R. Hodkham, and 
Mrs. D. Turnbull, will accompany 
her. Members report enjoyment in 

axas ana xacr .paixners. j Mountain View Home
Mr. Dave J^ck pleased the audi- institu

tion are given such kindly care.en.ce with ah interesting and hum. 
orous talk on Canada At War, in 
his entertaining way.

After the formalities of the ban
quet, members of the Legion branch 
and of the Auxiliary entertained 
with a variety program. Includ
ed in this was the Hands And Feet 
skit, amusingly done; a Kitchen 
Band; a Square Dance; and ending 
with a Canteen Sing-Song featur
ing solos and other music.

E. E. Bates contributed a mono
logue and J. Betuzzi gave two cor
net solos.

A dance was held in the lOOF 
hall with music bythe Mountain 
Rascals.

Table decorations were flowers 
and flags, and the excellent dinner 
was prepared and served, by mem
bers of the Hospital Auxiliary who 
are well known for their capable 
catering. \

Mrs. W. , Milne thanked the cater
ers for the LA.

Mrs. M. E. Collas spoke of the 
calendars which' are ready for sale 
at 25c. This is a calendar which 
has a photograph of a painting of 
a Summerland scene done by Mrs. 
A. J. Mann. She reported, alsOj oh 
the'Progress of the Hasty-Notes 
which have reproductions of pic
tures done by 'four Summerland 
artists. Miss Dulcie Fosbery, now 
Mrs. Julian Fry, Kamloops; Mr. J. 
Lee-Grayson; Mr. Irvine Adams, 
and Mr. Wes Tavender, Some were 
given out at the meeting for mem
bers to sell, and others are imme
diately available.

A nominating committee consist, 
ing of Mrs. Famchon,'Mrs. Creese, 
and Mrs. D. Turnbull, was appoint
ed to bring in names to the Decem
ber meeting of possible candidates 
for office in the WI next year.

VISITING HERE'I
Miss Marion Campbell of Van

couver and Mr. Bernard St. Denis, 
also of the coast city motored in to 
spend the weekend at the home of 
the former’s parents,' Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Miller, Mr. T. 
Bryden and Mr. Melvin Mitchell 
were Kelowna visitors here at the 
h om® ’ of. Mr. and Mrs. Hairvey Mit
chell. "V^ile the men were on a 
hunting trip ,Mrs. Miller was the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Johnstone.

In town on Tuesday for the Cap. 
sule College conducted here by UBC 
were Dr. Blythe E^agles, dean of ag. 
riculture, at the home of Dr, and 
Mrs. R. C. Palmer; Mr. Robert Os* 
borne, head of the department* of 
physical education, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Maclcod; and 
Mi*. Frank Turner, executive secre
tary of the UBC Alumni Associa
tion, who was a guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lacey Fisher.

Kay Hamilton's Pupils 
On Radio Program

Talented young Summerland stu
dents, pupils of Miss Kay Hamil
ton, will take part in a program to 
be heard over Penticton radio sta
tion CKOK on Sunday, Nov. 18.

Those to take part in the broad, 
cast are Maureen Prior, Evelyn 
Washington, Joyce Schumann, 
Prices Atkinson, Carol Cornish, 
Eileen Wilcox, Lynne Bbothe, Mar. 
ilyn McKay and Eugene Bates.

. This, .broadcast, is part of ,a new, 
series of musical progrtuns over 
CKOK which -has been arranged by 
the registered music teachers of 
the South Okanagan.

During the year, eacli Sunday, be
ginning at 5 p.m. fifteen minutes is 
being given by music students of 
all grades and ages.

Each week the pupils of one 
teacher are presented and the pro
gram may consist of -vocal, piano, 
or choral numbprs. Thus far musi. 
cians from Osoyoos, Oliver and 
Penticton have been heard.

St. Paul's Stands 
Ont Because of 
Air Raid Damage

Highlights of her recent trip to 
Britain were given to members of 
the Women’s Institute on Friday 
afternoon, Nov. 9,- in the parish hall 
by Mrs. E. R. Hoo^ham.

While there she visited the Festi
val of Britain and saw the South 
Bank Exhibition in London.

Since the weather was pleasant 
during her stay she was able to 
see much of London. She said that 
bomb damage was still quite no
ticeable, and most evident around 
St. Paul’s, so that now a wonderful 
view of the cathedral is obtained 
where it was formerly hidden. It 
is thought that this space may be 
left. It was mentioned that the 
high altar in the church is not yet 
repaired.
. The visitor noted that in many 
places one storey buildings have 
been put up in bombed areas, re
placing many old, higher build
ings.

Mrs. Hookham thought that peo
ple on the streets were well dress
ed. She found the food situation 
fair, excepting in the case of meats 
and fats which are in great short
age. She spent considerable time 
at Stratford-On-Avon, where shops 
trade on the name of Shakespeare. 
To her amusement' in a meat shop 
she saw an enormous piece of meat 
labelled, Mids u m m e r N i g h t’s 
Dream; an ordinary before-the-war 
order called. As You lijke It, and 
the ordinary weekly ration having 
a ticket. Much Ado About Nothing.

Mrs. Hookham also enjoyed a 
week in Edinburgh where she stay
ed with an uncle and aunt of Mr^. 
Sandy Fenwick, and attended the 
Musical Festival, hearing the New 
York Philharmonic orchestra, see
ing ballet and various plays. She 
visited the zoo, there, the Botanic 
Gardens, Holyrood Palace and' The 
Castle.' She described the niagnifi- 
cent war memorial in Auld 'Reekie.

As a point of common interest 
she mentioned attending Women’s 
Institutes in Warwickshire and in 
Wales. -

I Mrs. Hookham told of various 1 people with Summerland connec
tions whom she saw while over
seas, and all,, of the members had 
vicarious, pleasure in her, story of: 
some of the things she did and 
saw while in Britain, ,

Many Lovely Things 
To Buy at Annual 
Parish Hall Sale.

Mrs. F. V. Harrison, president 
of St. Stephen’s WA greeted and 
welcomed guests at the annual ba
zaar and tea held in the parish hall 
on Saturday afternoon,'Nov. 10.

Canon Harrison declared the ba
zaar officially open at half past 
two, when guests were able to buy 
any of the lovely things shown on 
the various tables.

Mrs. F. Haddrell and Mrs. Wm 
Beattie were in charge of needle
work, with Mrs. C. Clark and Mrs. 
Nicholson, Sr. selling aprons.

At the home cooking stall, Mrs. 
Blanchette, Mrs. A. F. Calder and 
Mrs. O. Eden were busy, while Miss 
Marion Cartwright and Mrs. Gladys 
Chadburn had the miscellaneous 
counter with its several surprises.

Tiny yellow ’mums decorated the 
tea tables at which a dainty tea 
was perved by Mrs. C, Barr, Mrs. 
Wade, Sr. and/Mrs. E. Hack.

The bazaar was a successful one.

VISITING ABROAD
Dr. J. C. Wilcox is leaving on 

Sunday for a trip to Ottawa.

Miss M. Read of the high school 
staff visited over the weekend in 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Trafford and 
Miss Nan Thornthwaite were am
ong those tahing advantage of the 
long weekend to motor to the coast.

Joins CNR for 
Winter at Kelowna

Mr. Melvin Mitchell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Mitchell, has gone 
to Kelowna where he will be em
ployed at the CNR station during 
the winter months.

In the spring he will go to the 
coast where he will take a teletype 
course, at the CNR school for that 
purpqse, and will be in the service 
of the Canadian National following 
the lessons.

While in Kelowna he is staying 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milne and 
Mrs. D, L. Milne left last week to 
motor to California where they 
were called because of the illness 
of the latter’s sister. How long 
they will stay in the southern state 
is indefinite at the present time.

Mr. J. W. Harris spent a few days 
in Penticton last week visiting at 
the home of his. son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Burtch, leaving from there to spend 
the winter months at Langley Prai
rie with his son. Rev. T. E. Harris

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fredrickson 
and Chris have motored to Greston 
stopping over night at Trail on the 
way. They will visit at the form
er’s brother with whom Mr. Fred
rickson plans a hunting trip into 
the Windermere country. They will 
be away about two weeks.

Miss Rosalie Smith who has been 
employed at the Dominion Entomo
logical Lab, Trout Creek, for 
number of years, as secretary, has 
resigned, and left on Wednesday 
for Sacramento, Calif, to reside. 
Her position is being taken by Miss 
Elizabeth Theed, well-known Sum. 
merland resident who recently re
turned from a year spent in New 
Brunswick.

KVR Late Arrival 
Delays Holidayers

Last weekend Mr. David Wright 
acted as chauffeur for Mrs. Hend
erson, Hospital Hill, who was go
ing to the coast and wanted her 
car out i^ere.

They were accompanied by Miss 
Joan Marshall of the Red Cross 
Blood Donor Clinic who had stoi>- 
ped over at the home of her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. James Marshall,, 
following the valley clinics.

Dave returned on .the train and 
was one of those held up eight 
hours on Tuesday when the KVR 
was so late in arriving.
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APPROVE KENNEL LICENCE
Final reading of a bylaw amend

ment , to provide for a $10' annual 
kennel licence was appi?oved by 
council on Tuesday.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

GranvUle StPhone 4706
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Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dickson had 
as their weekend guests, the form
er’s nephew and his bride, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. ;A. Dickson of Vancouver. 
Mr. Dickson was in on a hunting 
trip and was successful in getting 
a deer.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. E. Famchon is home again 

after hunting in the Cariboo.
Mr. Elmer Johnstone and Mr. 

J. Sheeley have returned from a 
successful hunting trip in the Car
iboo district.

Mr. W. W. Hemingway returned 
on Monday from a visit to Ireland 
His son-in'-law and daughter,* Mr. 
and Mrs, Jack Dunsdon, motored 
up to Salmon Arm to meet him.

NEW ARRIVALS
A baby daughter, Linda, wan 

bom at Sdhnmerland General hos
pital on Friday, Nov. 0, to Mr. and 
Mrs. D, M. Sanford. -

Legion Crib Party 
Has Eight Tables •

The first of the Legion LA crib- 
bage parties which are being run 
in a series this winter was held 
on Tuesday evening, Nov, 6, in tho 
Legion hall; when eight tables were 
in play. ' ,

Prizes were donated and Mrs. 
Annie Johnson’who had given,the 
ladles' prize held high score. Mrs. 
Johnson defaulted in favor of the 
next high, who was Mrs. I. C. WIU 
Hams. The award was three love, 
ly hankies with hand crocheted 
edges.

The men’s top score, on Ever- 
sharp pen, was. won by Mr. A. J. 
Bonthoux,

Chocolate bars as consolation fav. 
ors were given to Mrs. Phil Davis 
and Mr. Tom Fisher.

Refreshments were enjoyed fol
lowing the games.

Bcfiptist Young 
People Meet Here
N About fifty from Vernon,' Kale
den, - Penticton and Summerland, 
took- part in the Okanagan Young 
People’s Rally held in Summer- 
land Baptist church on Monday, 
Nov. 12. The affair was in charge 
of Miss Dorothy Blacklock, presi
dent ’of the Summerland YPU.

The theme of the rally was “Sav. 
ed to Serve”.

Afternoon session began at 2:30 
with a song .service and special 
numbers'. Mr. Ron King of ,K®'^®” 
den took the afternoon devotions 
and Mr. Blake Milne showed inter, 
esting films.

A delicious supper was served in 
the church hall, and the evening 
service began at 7:15 when Mrs. D. 
O. Knipfel was the interesting 
speaker.

Where Canadians meet their friends!

j We WUl 
! Be Under

Ellison’s Best, All purpose flour, 49 lbs. 
made of hard ^ring wheat.

NOT I 
Soldi

2.991

ENJOY A SUNNY

lYINTER IN LONG BEACH
Come to this city of surf and sunshine 

where the warm outdoors is fuli of things 
to see and do. Live in friendly VENETIAN 
SQUARE, 2 blocks of modern hotel-apart
ments and comfortably furnished house
keeping bungalows — right on the ocean 
front. Coffee shop. Big tiled swimming 
pool. Shady lawns, miles of sunny beach. 
Fishing, boating, golf and other sports. 

Special Wioter Season Entertoinment 
nightly in the.'ColorfnI Lanoi.

Weekly rates from $20 for 2 to 4 persons.

I Wheal 
Butter 
Potatoes

number 5 quality, 50 lbs.

first grade creamery. Our Own, lb.

Nett^^'Gems, 10 lbs

1.25
69
39

Fqr a Quick Meal Serve
Weiners & beans

8-oz. tin  ............. .....  .19
IS'OZ. tin  ............... 34

VENETIAN SQUARE
925 W. SEASIDE BLVD. DEPT. G 
LONG BEACH 2, CALIFORNIA

Mr, ond Mrs. O. A. Dunbor
ToJca Pleoatira In Annoitnoing that they Have Taken Over 

OLOUOira BAKISIIV Which wlU now bo Operateil m'

DUNBAR’S BAKERY
FRESH DAILY

Bread, ^loaf ......... 13c
At Your Qrocorg 

A FULL LINE OF

Buns, Cnkcs, Pastries 
and Cookies

5=1 A

... ^

KIDDIES'
COATS ond SKI 

SUITS
SIZES 1 TO 12

Chinchilla for Tiny To$s — 
Water • repollant Gabs and 

Wool MaterlulB for tho Larger 
Klddleo.

BUPrORT A lAIOAL INDUSTRY

Bomb«r Joeketi ond $ki Parkas

Coats and Suits for 
both Boys and Girls

'BAKED TURNIPS
Slice raw turnips and place 

in layers in a buttered cas
serole. Sprinkle each layer 
with salt, pepper and a little 
nutmeg. Add milk to half fill 
the dish. Top with crumbs 
and dot with butter, or use 
crumbs and grated cheese. 
Bake in a &75 deg. F. oven 
about an hour or until tend
er.

Finest on the Market

Turnips, 10" lbs .55

Finest Canadian

CHEESE

POUND

At These Prices, Please do not ask us to charge 
We Will Meet Any Competitive Price 

Within Reason

sizes 3 to 6 from...-............ ..............$8.95

For the Teen-Agers
SKI JACKETS with or without fur 

collors, sizes .9 - 10 * 12 $10.95 - $12.95

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods

AfRED&^ 

WHITE,
\ FOOD /FOOD

STORES

150
BICYCLES

FREE

i
m
I
i

Given Awoy ot All 
RED & WHITE 

STORES
• Nothing to buy ,
• Nothing to write
• Nothing to sell

It’s Awpy to win a Itod & Whito nicycle. .Any parent or child ac. 
oompanlod by Porcint U eligible. SIrnpIy fill In form provided at 
all ned & White Store*. Enter an many a« you wUh whether you 
are making a purchane or net. Winning ticket will be drown a 
week prior to Ohrietmae. Winner* may obooae either boy* or 
girl* model.

'lUinmiiiiiinfl biid[[teriii

ijfen RED & WHITE SSSSSSi
PHONE 3806

I

iOlDBIII
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Minimum charge, 85 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents, sxicceedlng insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deatilis, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per insertion; read
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on ^plication.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in rr.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Services—
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH, 

ih^ machin^, se^ng machl&jes,:

we]
I>li<

dediar’s 
'•<8206;

Repair Sho^.

PICTITR-E’ WE
frafne pictuies, ce!^fii(Sates, pho- 

,n&^^prk,: etc.
done.’ l^de choice of 

frime'inoulding. ■ Stocks Photo 
Studio, Pehtietbn. 43-tf-c

for ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson Sj^tem Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by appoint
ment. 43-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Conhection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shamioh’s Transfer. fi3-tf-c

IF IN NEED OF SPRINKLER 
irrigation investigate Anderson- 
Miller systems. An estimate costs 
you nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers. ’27-11-0

X-RAY FITTINGS • AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. ‘ 6-tf-o

JULIANNA’S FLO’WERS OF FIB- 
er materials, artistic arrange
ments in corsages, wedding de
signs, flowers for vase display 
and bridal crowns of nylon net
ting with flowers and pearls in
terwoven. Julianna Hecker, Sal- 
mon'Arm, B.C. 37-12-p

For Sole—
EDR SALE — CHICKEN AND 

fowl, alive or dressed. C. Stent. 
Phone 3036. 46-1-c

FOR sale — GIRLS’ TUBE 
skates, white leather boots. Ap
ply The Review Office. 46-1-c

THE LATEST IN WASHING MA- 
chines. 'The Easy automatic 
spin-rinse spiralator on display at 
Nesbitt Motors. 42-1-c

FOR SALE—GLASS XMAS TREE 
balls, buy them by the dozen 
and save. 20c, 25c, 55c and $1.10 
per box. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 46-1-c

DUNBAR’S BAKERY "WILL 
have specials every Saturday. 
Watch our windows. 45k1-c

FOR SALE — GIRLS’ AND LAD- 
ies’ 3-piece dresser sets. Girls 
75c, ladies $1.79. Summerland 5c 
to $1 Store. 46-1-c

SUMB^imAlTO ^AND DISTRICT 
Credit iUniori—Insured savings, 
insured ^ loans, saving accounts 
and deposit accounts, junior sav. 
ings club. Credit Union and Co
operative Health Insurance. New 
Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday, 10 to 12 a.m. 
1:30 to 5:30 p.m.; Saturdays, 1:30 
to 5:30 and 7 to 9 p.m. Closed all 
day Wednesday, 38-tf-c

ASK ABOUT OUR XMAS LAY- 
Away .BiaU' .50c will lay-away a 
$5 purchase until December 20. 
Susuherland 5c to $1 Store.

40-tf-c

NEW LOW. PRICE ON 1940 
Dodge 4-door sedan, radio and 
heater, in good condition, $900. 
Nesbitt Motors, Phone 3576.

45-1-c. . -------- e---------- —
FOR SALE — GAMES' 6f ALL 

kinds, jig saws, puzzles, includ
ing Canasta, table tennis, rook, 
pit, tiddle^ winks, pick-up-sticks. 
Summeriand 5c tp $i Store. 46-1-c

Hiss G. Felker 
Sixth in Close 
Packing Contest

Miss Gerda Felker ^of Walters 
Ltd., Summerland, placed sixth in 
the third annual Canadian apple 
packing competition held in Pen
ticton last week.

In quality of pack, she was third] 
but her speed did not equal that of 
a number of other packers.

Winner, who will go to Yakima 
to compete in the world’s champion
ship contest later in the month 
was Mrs. Beth Garlinge, of Kale
den, and formerly of Peachland.

Mrs. Garlinge bad a total point 
score of 93.27, with 68.79 for qual
ity points and 24.48 for speed 
points.

Mrs. W. Benoit of Penticton had 
72.45 points for quality pack and 
20.01 for speed, for a total of 92.46, 
to place second.

Miss Felker had 71.91 points for 
quality pack, only exceeded by Mrs. 
W. Benoit and Miss Neena Sbitney 
of Oliver, who placed fourth. Miss,^ 
Felker’s speed points were only 
19.14, howewr, to give her a otal 
of 91.05.

All four packinghouses in Sum-, 
merland were represented in the 
competition, which is attracting 
more and more interest throughout, 
the valley each year it is held.

Okanagan Federated Shippers 
Assn, is responsible for the staging 
of the competition, which attracted 
62 entries from all parts of the 
valley.

Placing of Summerland entrants 
in the contest follows: Mrs. Flora 
Bergstrome, Summerland Co-op, 
88.39,' 15th; Mrs. Lena Wilson, B.C. 
Shippers Ltd. 87.66, 19th; Miss Yur. 
iko Jomori, Occidental Fruit Go. 
Ltd., 87.18, 22nd; Miss Fern Turi- 
gan. Occidental, 86.17, 28th; Mrs. 
Rita Bonthoux, Summerland Co-, 
op, 84,42, 35th; Mrs. Jean Griffin,: 
Walters Ltd., 83.44, 42nd; Mrs, Alma 
iJekei, Occidental, 83.28, 44th; Miss 
Jean Hanson, Co-op, 81.96, 52nd.

Siunmerland Services
Consult this Business Olid Professional Directory for Your Wonts

have been cut up for residential or 
commercial purposes here in the 
past few years, he regretted.

Problems of ribbon develop
ment on the highways and the con. 
trol of growth outgide municipal 
areas were discussed at some length 
by the Penticton conference, -he 
noted.

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?
PHONE

The Review

FOR SALE — 'WINTERIZED 1948 
DeSoto 4-door sedan, immaculate 
Inside and out, reconditioned mo. 
tor, hew rubber, heater, defrost
er. A real t»uy at $1895. Nesbitt 
Motors. Phone 3576. 46-1-c

SAUSAGE ROLLS ARE SATUR- 
day’s special at The Cake' Box'.

46-1-c

FOR SALE — MASSEY HARRIS 
Pony tractor and mower, condi
tion like new. $900. Nesbitt Mo
tors. Phbne 3576. 45-tf-c

Coming Eyenfs-

lo

BILTMORE 4-HOUR DRY 
Cleaners offer you a fast dry 
cleaning service at city prices. 4 
hours after we receive your 
clothes, they will be carefully 
dry cleaned, pressed, packed and 
shipped back to you fully insur
ed. Alterations and fur cleaning 
by pur own expert tailors and fur
riers. ' We have established this 
mall order department to give 
you safe, careful service. Bllt- 
morc .Cleaners and 'Valets Ltd., 
1116 Robspn St Vancouver. 44-9-c

PARENT-TEACHERS’ ' ASSOCIA- 
tion—Miss Doris L. Noble, pub
lic health nutritionist, "Victoria, 
will address a meeting in the 
High School Library, Thursday 
evening, Nov. 15, 8 p.m. New 
members welcomed. Refresh
ments served. 46-1-c

ANNUAL ST. ANDREW’S SER- 
vice Club, bazaar,' Saturday, Nov. 
17 at 3 p.m., church hall. Panci- 
w'ork, aprons, home cooking, no
velties, afternoon tea. Junior 
choir of St. Andrew’s will be an 
added attraction, . 45-2-c

CURLING CLUB- GENERAL 
meeting, Tuesday, Nov, 20, 8 p.m. 
Nu-Way Annex. A full attend
ance is urged to discuss winter 
plans. 46-1-c

ST. ANDREW’S SERVICE CLUB 
.meeting, Monday, Nov. 19, 8 p.m. 
Mr.' Thornber will show slides of 
England and Scotland. 46-1-e

9e Ready Soon
Reeve C. E. Bentley gave the 

Siimmerland Board of Trade mon- 
:^ly.meeting.at-the IQOF hall -last 
Thursday evening a brief resume of 
the recent annual conference of 
the South Okanagan region of the 
Canadian Community Planning As- 
sh. ■■

In his remarks. His Worship de. 
c^red that Siimmerland’s propos
ed zoning byla-w will soon be ready 
for presentation;, to the-citizens.

This 'announcement^ was greeted 
with' enthusiasm' ' by^i the ^ trade' 
board, ■which ' "had' sponsored its 
submission more' than two years 
ago; ■ ' ■

One of the chief dangers to a 
fruit farming community such as 
Summerland is the cutting up of 
usable farm lands. Reeve Bentley 
said the community, planning con
ference stressed and he expressed 
the hope that- the zoning by-law 
would be able to curb such prac
tices In the future.

Sixty acres of good orchard land

rhis advertisement is not published or displayed 
5 by the liquor Control Board or by the Govern 
; Blent ol Br'ttish Columbia ■'

.Wonfed*
WANTED — 

Cotton Rags, 
view.

CLEAN 
10c per

WHITE 
lb. Re- 
30-tf-nc

For Rent-
FOR RENT — CABIN, CLOSE IN, 

rnnge and hot water. Phono 2792.
43-1-c

Pei^onolS'

UNWANTED HAIR — ERADI 
entod from any part of tho body 
with Saca-Polo, a remarkable 
dlEoovory of tho ago, SacarPolo 
contain* no harmful inRTodlftnt 
and will destroy the hair root, 
Tvor-Boer Laboratorios, 670 QranJ 
vine Street, Vancouver, B.C.

44-8»p

••15TIIG" COLD WATER SOAP 
iiM;.«r shrinks; often unshrlnks 
woollons.’ All if tores, 43:8^1

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $6 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 44-tf-c

rubber BTAMPB

MIBBERTYK

BOND DEALERS 
end

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phono 265 ' SSO Main St,

Penticton, B.O.

John T. Young
Manager

See US for all your 
lumber needs. Whe
ther you are only 
putting up a shelf or 
working on a major 
project, you’ll find,a 
size and wood to fit 
your needs. Gall us 
for free estimates.

-FOB ALL YOUR BUILDING 
'' • NBEDS'CONSULT "

f r Lumber Yard
Phone 8256 Box 194

The SHiRiiierlaRil 
. Review

GUARD YOUR HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM ^
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 

MASSAGE 
Office: Bastings St.

‘west summerland

R. J. PARKER, DC
SPECIFIC CHlBOF&AjCTOB 

X-Ray and Neurocalometer 
Analysis 

Fbone 783
Knowles Blk, 618 Main St.

PENTICTON ^

R.
Leave-Your Car With 
G. (DICK) DICKINSON 

and have it

Prepored 
For Winfer

MOTORS
(Formerly Highway Motors) 

Opposite the Schools

MANUFACTURERS'

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Fred W. Schuman

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
.............

OPTOBIETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

1.0. O F.

OK^AGAN LODGE No. 58 
Mee1» every 2nd ahd 4th ] 

Monday Evenings —• 8 p.ni.

Phone 4316 Box 72

Rleclric
Phone 3546

Electrical Service for Home 
and Industry

"Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—

IMev;^tTOt5^'lii:Tradib~^rte^^ . eq- 
uipnaentyih . the hands']''of an 
experienced technician.

BOYLE & AIKINSH J.
Itorristers and Solicitors 
Thursday, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerlan^, HC.

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
' Notaries
Lome Perry's 

Office
West Summeriand 

Office Honrs:
MON. And FRL 1 to 3 p.m.

See '
HOWARD 
SHARON 
-For aU 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELBCTBilCAL

BEPAiBS

DELUXE
ELECtRIC

Dial 3586 GrwvUle St.

SOUP
SERVED PIPING HOT 

'JUST

Two Minutes
Choice of SIx^ Varieties

HOCKEY TICKETS FOB 
PENTICTON HOME GAM> 

£S AVAILABLE HEBE.

PHONE

FOB

DA'Y AND 

NIGHT TAXI 

'SERVICE

Wally'S Taxi
POST ' OFFICE BUILDING 

West Siunmerirad. B.C.

COFFEE BAR
Phone 8516 Hasting* St.

WHEN DID YOU LAST THINK ABOUT 
A LOAN FOR FAR.M li^PROVEMENT?

' During the'past few ydiir* thoUaand* of farmer* aoroa* Canado 
hnvo modo good uae of Fatm Improvement Loan*. They have tnereaaed 
both the value‘of their fafnui and their own Inoomea, Probably there 
heve been time* when you thoug|it about applying for auoh a loan your, 
aolf. But whon d^d you igft oheok up on the Idea? Condition* and your 
pvnirpleta may have dh'anired alnce then,

The majority of Farm Improvement Lonna have been made to 
help farmer* buy maohtnary of one kind or another. But there are 
many other good purpoaea for a loan, auoh a* the Improvement of farm, 
houaea and outbulldlnga, or tha Inatallatlon of elaotrielty, drainage and 
water ayatema. Again, theae loan* oan cover the purohaae of llveatook 
and tho planting of fruit tree*.

Tha ooMt of a Farm Improvement I<oan la raaaonable too—five 
per cent a yoar—and It la repayable In Inatalmenta onpoolally suited to 
the aoaaonai nature of your Income aa a farmer.

Why not think tho Idea over again, now? Than, if you feel thora 
la aomething in tho FIL plan for you, dpop Ihto the Woat Summerland 
branch of tho Bank of Montreal, and . have a word with Ivor Solly, the 
manager. You'll find him very helpful.—Advt,

Your Cboico of 3 Typos bf 
InsuloHng MPtUrlol .

STORM SASH — SOME STOCK Slg^RS ON HAND

Went Summarland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Yeur Liimbar Nutnbar

A Gift that is sure to 
bring a happy glow- 
to her eyes is a gift 
of jewelry. Pick a 
favorite here today.

BUY r,;f
now!

I jTjl ■ ■ ■■
TAKE Advantage of
pUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

r. mim
ORBDIT . UNION BLDG.

YelVTajd

(TOM SCOTT)

Phone

5101
Day and Night

fast. reliabSIe
trucking
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL —WOOD 
SAWDUST

PHONE UM

funeral
-OlHirated by

Ponfiefon Funtrol Chopol
.PHONE tHO — REVERSE CHARGES

Memorial* In Broni« and Stone
A. SOIIOENING

Pentioton, :rC. Night Phene SMRl 
C. E. MoOUTOHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVB

R. «l. POLLOCK 
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1951 Contracts 
For UK Apples 
Not Aflected

Although it is considered. that 
the new austerity progriam now he. 
ing instituted in Great Britein will 
probably have an effect on future 
purchases, there is little likelehood 
that the existing contracts between 
the B.C. fruit industry and, British 
buyers will be nullified.

This is the view of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. officials contacted last 
week.

Licences have been issued to 
Great Britain importers, dollar al
locations made and tbe deal has 
progressed approximately to the 
half-way point, it is learned.
Some Already Left

When Prime Minister Churchill 
announced the uew austerity pro
gram, 125,000 boxes of apples had 
already left Canada for the U.K. 
with around 500,000 boxes confirm
ed under “irrevocable credits estab. 
lished in Ccmada,” A. JC. Loyd de
clared in Kelowna last week.

B.C. has agrreed to ship between 
600,000 and 700,000 boxes of apples 
to the United Kingdom, and no 
contracts have been cancelled yet, 
Mr. Loyd stated.

“Some of our apples are already 
afloat and others will be moving in

March oi Dimes 
Campaign Drive 
Starts Saturday

March of Dimes campaign in aid 
of the Crippl^ Children’s hospital 
will get underway in Summerland,, 
as well as the rest of'' the province, 
on Saturday, Kovember 17.

Summerland Board of Trade has 
again accepted responsibility for 
this campaign in this district and 
Mr. T. McKay has agreed to chair
man the committee in charge.

E. E. Bates, 1950 chairman, will 
work on Mr. McKay’s committee 
and will endeavor to interest the 
schools in this project which has 
been considered one of the worth
while demands on the public purse 
of this province for some time.

No details of any special project 
bein'g arranged by the trade board 
committee have been released yet.

substantial quantities quite shortly,” 
he said. “It would not appear very 
likely that all these arrangements 
would be disrupted for the sake of 
retaining the comparatively small 
portion of th® originally not very 
Iprge allocation of dollars,” he con
cluded.

This year's crop is away down 
from the bumper yield of 1950, and 
is now believed to be below the five 
million box mark. .

mCottfotir
overnight to

Pranksters Mixed 
Salt with 

Sugar
Faces of the Westbank Junior 

Bed Cross girls were extremely 
“red” for a time last Friday 
during the tea recess at the Ok
anagan regional Bed Cross 
meeting which brought repre
sentatives from many parts of 
the coast as well as all portions 
of the -Okanagan.

The first few persons who 
were served tea soon discover
ed that liberal quantities of salt 
had been mixed with the sugar 
. . . and Immediately the blame 
was laid to the door of boyish 
pranksters on Hallowe’en.

Substitution was quickly i 
made, but the girls could cheer
fully have choked their young' 
brothers.

Regional Red 
Cross Meeting 
Well Attended

Blood Donor Snbdepot 
Nay Open in Penticton

North Okonogon 
Mokes Highwoy Pleo

VERNON—A delegation c(jmpris- 
ing Vernon, Westwold, Falkland 
and Armstrong boards of trade 
made a personal, plea at Victoria 
on. Friday to Hdn. ,E. C. Carson, 
minister of public works, for im
mediate action on the stretch of 
Highway No, 97 from Armstrong 
to Vernon.

It also sought action on the com. 
pletlon of Highway No, 6 from 
O’Keefe’s to Vernon on the Kam- 
loops-Vernon section, and asked for 
positive information on the project
ed link between Highways 6 and 
97, possibly along Otter Lake road 
at O’Keefe’s.

Direct service from all Valley 
tioints to Vaneouver, with
out change of sleeping cars. 
Leave in early evening- 
awake next* morning in 
Vancouver after a refreshing 
sleep—ready for business 
or pleasure.

Every travel comfort- 
smooth, swift transportation on modern 
equipment, air-conditioned for your extra 
enjoyment. Dining car service.

Convenient bus oonnectlons to Kelowna.
Train leaves Kelowna A:45 p.m. dally, except 
Srniday (Standard Time). W> D. Gillard,
C.NfB. Agent, Summeriand, B.C.

SERVING ALL TEN PROVINCES
C5I14-C

CANADA

HUEND.. 
M ENEMY

D Depends.
On Car 

Condilion!
If you^ one of those folks, 
who eart» at your car in
stead of enjoying IL we sug
gest thst you drive It In here ^ 
for a thoraugii ^eck-up. 
We’U find the cause of the 
trouble, make necessary ad-t

White &
ms i ■ *1

Garage - Trucking - Fuel 
PHONE 8151 

SUMMERLAND, B.C.

All but three of the twelve Red 
Cross branches in the Okanagan 
region attended the annual fall 
meeting at George Pringle high 
school last Friday afternoon, with 
the regional representative, Mrs. 
W. S. Reeder of Penticton as chair, 
man.

Among the provincial officers 
present from the coast were Pres
ident William McDonnell, Commis
sioner Lt-Col. C. A. Scott, Vice- 
president Mrs. J. N. Mawer, Col.
J. H. Swan, chairman of the blood 
transfusion service; and Mrs, A.
G. Mercer, chairman of the wo
men’s work committe.

^ Mrs. W. H. H. Moffat, president 
of the Westbank unit of the Kel
owna Red Cross branch, was main, 
ly responsible for local arrange
ment which were well prdered.

Summerland was represented 
by Mrs. A. K. Elliott president and 
Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh secretary, 
of the local Red Cross branch, and 
by Reeve C, E. Bentley and J. R. 
Armstrong, editor of The Review.

After Mrs. Moffat welcomed the 
visitors to Westbank, pointing out 
that through these meetings' small 
local units can see their problems 
in relation to the larger problems 
of the province and nation, Mr. L. 
R. Stephens, president of the Kel
owna Red Cross branch, extended 
a welcome on behalf of the host 
branch.

Mrs. Reeder urged representa
tives to take back a full report of 
the meeting’s proceedings to their 
branches, while Col. Scott noted 
that a stenographic report would 
be forthcoming shortly.

“We pray there will not be a 
war,” declared Mrs. Reeder, "yet 
we have need for courage, steady 
thinking and faith”, as the inter
national situation "was never more 
serious.” The will to win is the ul
timate bravery," she concluded.

Bob Foster, with loads of as- 
; surance, gave a report of the 
' Junior Bed Cross leader^ip'
. training centre course he at

tended at Silver Creek Falls,
- near Salem, Ore., as one of two 
: representatives from B.C.

The young Kelowna high school 
student, who is president of the 
Jr- Bed Cross inter-high school 
council representing Rutland, Ke
lowna, Westbank and Summerland 
high schools,'also detailed a num
ber of methods' used 4o raise funds 
through the Junior Red , Cross to 
aid the crippled children’s hospital:

Mr. Garrie, Westbank, schools’ 
staff member, supervisor of Jun
ior Red Cross activities declared 
that two Westbank students receiv. 
ed medical assistance through Jun. 
ior Red Cross. at Vancouver last 
year amounting to $8,000 in value.

This has proved a great incen
tive to Junior Red Cross work in 
his arefi, he told the meeting.

Possibility of the Institution of an interior subdepot for the Red • 
Cross blood transfusion service was announced to the Okanagan reg
ional Red Cross meeting at Westbank on Friday afternoon by Col W. G. 
Swan, chairman of the transfusion service on the provincial executive.

If the provincial executive is able to persuade the Canadian Red 
Cross Society of the need of this subdepot, it will probably be estab
lished in Penticton as the most central point in the interior, he declared. 

Although cost of such a depot was labelled at $80,000 by the 
national executive. Col. Swan considered it could be instituted for $60,000 
yearly.

Such a subdepot could be operat
ed with a staff about two-thirds 
that of the main coast depot, or be
tween 15 and 20 persons. Col. Swan 
Considered.

The. s-iui. would be to have two 
units operating and thus obtain a 
much greater quantity of blood 
from this province. Col. Swan de
clared.

B.C. had been given a quota of 
10,000 bottles of plasma for the de
fence forces and emergency civil
ian use this year bul so far had 
only been able to supply 3,000 pints.

“It is regrettable we have not 
been able to supply, until the 
last two or three months, our 
own trooim in Korda with plas
ma,” Col. Swan noted.
He placed at 50,000 pints the ab- 

olute maximum which could be ob. 
tained by the provincial Red Cross 
unit operating under pi'esent cir
cumstances. An additional subde 
pot in the interior would be essen
tial if an increase on this total is 
expected.

Before the Red Cross instituted 
its blood transfusion service, 7200 
pints of blood was the normal al
lotment obtainable by hospitals in 
the province. In the first year the 
Red Cross service was brought into 
being this figure jumped to 24,000, 
In 1950 that figure had increased to 
36,(X)0 and this year the biggest in
crease has been shown, with an an 
ticipated 44,000 pints by December 
31.
Ckiod Record for Valley 

In the Okanagan, tbe increase in 
blood donations had been relative 
to the rest of the province, he de
clared, giving the following figures 
for this area: 1st year, 1905; 2nd, 
3287 ; 3rd. 3380; 4th, 3922 ; 5th, ap
proximately 4800.

“I think that’s a good record,” 
Col. Swan observed, in thanking the 
people of the Okanagan for their 
generous response to the Red Cross 
appeal.

In organizing blood donor clinics, 
he pointed out that committees 
should be large enough so that they 
can cover the entire community as, 
there are still 'a number, persons- 
tb whom the real meaning.and ben. 
etif of the blood donor clinics has 
never been brought home. ■

Those who are' definitely not in
terested in supporting this humanij 
tarian effort should be wiped off 
the records of prospective blood 
donors as “there’s no use wasting 
time on them,” he advised Red 
Cross representatives.

That volunteer workers are 
the backbone of the Bed Cross, 
was stressed by 'William .Me- , 
Donnell, provincial president, 
and former treasurer, whose re
marks dealt mainly with the 
provincial budget.
However, a permanent staff is 

also necessary and he considered 
that these members do a valiant 
service for less money than they 
cquid claim in other types of em
ployment.

Operation of outpost hospitals Is 
a big drain on Bed Cross resources 
and within- a few weeks the Bed 
Cross hospital at Terrace will be 
taken over the community, thus 
relieving the B.C. division ol one 
large monetary problem.

This year, the Bod Cross in B.C. 
has spent $288,(XM) for provincial 
projects, while another $200,(X)0 has 
been spent in national .undertak
ings, including the blood transfu
sion service. This will leave a sub
stantial sum to carry forward out 
of tho provlneiol allotment of the

PCRSOMAU:

Tho Brltlih Columbig DittillOry Compnny Limltod hai growing d«mtncl for Iti products both «t home and In 
greatly increased its facilities over the past few years world markets-aB expansion program that keeps ptce 
and has built up Its stocks to keep puce with the rapidly with British Columbia growth and prosperity.

This odvertliement is not published or displayed by Ihe Unuor,,Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

money ’ raised throughout Canada 
at the first of the year, he felt.

The various committees are do
ing everything in their power to 
stay within their budgets and still 
provide a service, Mr. McDonnell 
stressed in closing. ;
Shipments to Foreign Lands ’

Mrs. A. G. Mercer, chairman of 
the women’s work committee, d^ 
dared that eight shipments havje 
gone overseas already and anothw 
is ready to leave Canada. NortH- 
ern Europe, Lebanon and Gree<» 
are among the countries which 
have obtained these Bed -Cross ®e- 
nefitSfc Western Germany being b^- 
nefitted most. : '

She asked her audience' to vit
alize the entire population of CihV • 
ada crowded into a space about thp 
size of New Brunswick, and inte^r 
spersed among the regular inhabi- 
tants, in considering the plight 
of naillions of refugees in Western 
Germany,

A beautiful Canadian quilt wi^ 
cover 4'grownups and 12 children, 
in that country, she held been tot 
and a child which has one entire 
garment is well dressed. |

Because of the need to cover 
children "with some type of garment 
the Bed Cross is eliminating wool 
to a large extent and is concentrat
ing now on cotton garments. In 
this way, more can be made and a 
larger population clothed. Also, it 
is easier to wash cotton garments 
when there is practically, no soap 
available. The budget is stretched 
farther in this manner.

Besides provincial commitments, 
B.C. division' has also agreed to ac
cept 20 percent of the women’s 
work allocated by the national Bed 
Cross society, as some of the prov
inces cannot cope with their ten 
percent share.

Also, every Canadian soldier in 
Korea will be given a pair of sox 
as a Christmas gift from the Bed 
Cross, Mrs. Mercer emphasized.

Mrs. J. N. Mawer, in charge 
of Bed Cross vetenm’se^p^ 
explained «hat her irorlt.ls ^t-~ 
ided Into mspltal visiting, arts 
and crafts, veterans’ welibue 
and Red Ci^alodges- 
Now, an important part of the- . 

work is meeting the returned ^l- i 
diers from Korea." Most of these , 
visits, to date, have been at 4 
o’clock in the morning when a ; 
plane descends on a flight'' from 
Tokyo carrying wounded Canadians 
being repatriated to their home
land. She declared that 200 would 
be welcomed this week, back from 
the Korean fighting front.

Including five vets’ hospitels, 
there are 12 hospitals in connection 
with veterans’ work which the R^v 
Cross visits regularly every week. 
The Red Cross also operates a film- 
service for these hospitals and dur. 
ing the winter films are shown 
twice a week.

She told of the tremendous 
strides being made by the arts and 
crafts program which is essential 
for the diversion of the aged vet
erans of World War 1 who are be
coming more frequent visitors to 
hospitals and Institutions now.

Two toys made by veterans were 
presented to Ttaolr Boyal Highness
es during their recent visit to the 
coast and the excellence of the 
work brought forth high praise, she 
noted. I I ' i

Bod Cross volunteers throughout 
tho province were given an oppor
tunity to SCO the princess and her 
husband at the Bed Cross lodge, a 
triple line stretching clear out to 
Oak street, Mrs. Mawer described.

iBefore concluding, Mrs. Mawer 
declared that a five-year soiwlce 
stripe is to be made available soon 
for Bod Cross volunteers who have 
been so faithtul in tholr sorvlep to 
the cause,

Other speakers, at tho session 
wore Mrs. Mary C. Alien, CBE, Ko. 
lowna, and, Miss Joan Appleton, 
PHN, who spoke bn her experidno- 
es In London during tho blitz.
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Truck Loggers to 
Present Plan for 
Preventing Fires

Development of a more efficient 
fire prevention and forest protec
tion plan will be featured at the 
Ninth Annual Convention of The 
Truck Loggers’ Association, stat
es J. W. Baikie, president.

"Fire is the greatest threat the 
industry has to face in achieving 
realistic forest management,’’ he 
cays. “There is little value in 
planting trees for future use if the 
means are not at hand to protect 
them, and mature timber, from 
controllable hazards, such as fire,’’

he points out.
“The recent disastrous fire sea

son, with its attending high losses 
in wages and production emphasiz
es the need for more adequate fire 
protection,” he adds.

“Forest closures, which disrupt 
the whole economy, are not the 
whole answer to the problem, ei
ther,” stated 'Baikie, “The key to 
the solution is, first, a prevention 
program to develop a deeply fire
conscious public. , Secondly, a more 
efficient fire prevention organiza
tion, with more roads, lookouts, 
personnel, airplanes and tools,” he 
concludes.

The Truck Loggers’ annual con
vention will be held in Vancouver 
on January 16, 17 and 18.

Winter Comfort

New Banff boot in featherweight, water.-wind; and rain resistant 
nylon, shown at the Canadian Shoe Information Bureau’s Fall 
and Winter style show. This is in blue, but with the zippered 
up-the-front stadium boots also modelled, comes in a wide range 
of ensemble colors—green, navy, brown, red. grey. Made on a 
rubber sole corrugated to prevent slipping

NOTES from 
PARLIAMENT HILL

(By O. L, JOiraS, MP for Yale)

Easleni Trust 
Has Penticton 

as
The Eastern' Trust^Company; with 

head office in Halifax is in its fifty- 
ninth year of business, having 'been 
incorporated in 1893. As one of 
the fourteen out of seventy Cana
dian timst.companies incorporated 
under dominion charter, the epd- 
cial act of incorporation gives it 
power to carry on business 
throughout the dominion.

Initially capitalized at $200,000, 
its paid up capital has since been 
increased to $1,000,000, with a re
serve fund of $600,000 being shown 
on the last financial statement. As
sets under administration have 
shown .consistent ^owth since in
corporation, having risen to $48,62S',_ 
524 by 1929, $62,486,720 by 1939 and 
now stand in excess of $110,000,000.

iBbsiness is now , being conducted 
in eight of the ten provinces 
through twelve branches and two 
agencies. Within the last few 
years five new branches have been 
established, two being opened as re

cently as last year.
In 1950 the cqmpany commenced 

doing business in the province of 
Alberta through the acquisition of 
the Toole, Peet Trust Company in 
Calgary, while a new branch was 
esteblished in Vancouver.

The last agency to be established 
is at Penticton, where the firm of 
O’Brian & Christian now acts as 
South Okanagan representatives.

The company has consistently 
followed a policy of appointing lo
cal advisory boards in each area 
where it is carrying on business. 
Such boards are selected with a 
vipw to obtaining the services of 
prominent businessmen in the com
munity who, through their exten
sive business background, can ad
vise and assist the company and 
local manager, particularly on 
problems peculiar to the area con
cerned.

,The Vancouver advisory board is 
composed of: F. H. Clendinning, 
president. Empire Shipping Co. 
Ltd.; B. M. Farris, vice-president, 
MacMillan & Bloedel, and is under 
the chairmanship of N. R. Whittall, 
president of Ross Whittall Ltd.

A full tine of trust company busi
ness as carried on by the company, 
and in its varied capacities acts as 
executor of estates, by will appoint, 
ment, administrator or manager of 
estates where no will has been 
made, trustee either by will'ap
pointment or trust agreement, fi
nancial agent and attorney, cus
todian' of securities, mortgagee, 
stock transfer agent and trustee for 
bond issues and pension funds.

I have often been asked the ques
tion as, to what extent the Canadian 
Government is assisting the under
privileged nations of the world 
through the Colombo Plan and for 
the interest of numerous readers,
I am quoting from Hansard of 
Noveniber 5.
Mr. M^adimis:

1. Wbat was the amount of Can
ada’s contribution to the Colombo 
plan for the current fiscal year?

2. (a) Which commonwealth 
countries participated in Canada’s 
contribution: (b) to what amount; 
(c) for what projects?
Mr. Lesage:

1. $25 million.' '
2. (a) India and Pakistan, (b) 

Tentative allocation; India, $15 mil
lion; Pakistan, $10 million; (c) For 
India: $10 million for wheat; $5 
million unallocated as yet but un
der negotiation. For Pakistan: 
Projects tentatively selected sub
ject to domestic availabilities- (i) 
Some equipment for a colonization 
project in the Thai area of the Pun
jab in collaboration with the inter
national bank (e.g. dump trucks, 
motors, pumps, etc.); (ii) Cement 
plant for Thai colonization project; 
(iii) Experimental livestock farm 
(jointly with Australia and New 
Zealand); (iv) Power pumps for 
irrigation project in East Bengal; 
(v) Harbour equipment and rail
way and marine workshop equip
ment; and (vi) Miscellaneous (pro
bably chiefly electrical equipment 
and aluminum transmission wire).

The Department of .Defjence Pro. 
d'UCtion has set tip a small indus
tries division in the production

ely denied by the minister of nat
ional .defence, Hon. Brooke Clax- 
ton who, in turn, provided statis
tics showing that, if anything, the 
French Canadian battalion had less 
severe' losses than the other batt
alions taking part in the Korean 
affair.

He stated that charges of this 
kind diji not assist in bringing 
about harmony in_ our racial rela
tions in the Dominion of Canada. 
Mr. Gagnon has not withdrawn 
his' remarks as he claims that all 
that he said was true and based on 
information given him by soldiers 
back from the Korean front.

A question was asked by Mr. Ful
ton as to the total cost of the ren
ovated house now occupied by the 
prime minister.. The answer was 
$590,136.56. Along with other mem
bers of the House, I have paid a 
visit to the prime minister’s home 
and I was astounded at this high 
cost. The grounds covering ah 
area of between two .and three 
acres cost $56,978.83, for landscap
ing and improvement. The work 
was done on a fixed fee cost plus 
basis. . The house,is beautifully sit
uated, which, of course, enchances 
the value of the property.*

On November 5 I had an oppor
tunity to speak in reply, tb the 
Speech from (he Throne, I dealt 
partly •with the request for an;,in- 
crease of 33% in veterans’ pen
sions.

I also took up the matter of the 
operation of the farm loan board 
in the interior of British Colmnbia. 
I pointed out that under the Act,

branch of this department. It will I l''''hich ,f claimed is obsolete, the
have (be following functions:

To gather and distribute informa
tion on prime contracts so that 
potential subcontractors may ap
proach the prime contracting firnis 
for possible subcontracts.

• To make available to prime con
tractors information as (o: indusT 
trial capacities, particularly of the 
smaller firms.

To ensure that the smaller firms 
are properly listed for invitations 
to tender on all types of products 
they are making.

I mention this because one or two 
firms in this riding have' inquired 
as to the possibility of securing 
defence contracts. Through this 
new division, they will be able to 
make an application for sub-con
tracts, if they have the facilities, 
upon meeting the requirements of 
the larger contractors.

A charge made by Mr. Paul 
Gaggion, M.P., that FrenchrCanad- 
ian tpopps .wiere b^npg the.ibriint 
of the fight in Korea was cpmplet-

H^reless O^rqtting*;; 
Radio and T.V. iSei^i^g. 

Prior experience not needed. 
We can tndn you through 
proven courses by Home 

: Study, special Night Classes 
. or Pay Classes starting soon. 
Write for free booklet on 
courses.. No obligation. State 
age, education.

Radio lOollege bf Canada 
86 Bathurst Street, 

Toronto . 2iB Ontario

You EXPECT the men and women in 
your local bank to be skilled, courteous, 
interested in their work and in you.

They are. Because they find satisfaction 
^ in meeting the standard of banking you 

require, rendering the variety of services 
you ezpdct in a chartered bank.

And there is always tbe drive of 
competition. Manager, accountant, teller, 
junior — they all know that if you are 
not satisfied at your present bank you 
will feo to another.

You ban count on alert and friendly 
service from the men and women 
who look after your banking needs.

One of o series
by your bonk
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Junior High Pupils 
Awarded Prizes for 
Poppy Day Posters

'Three prize-winning posters in 
the, annual Canadian Legion Poppy 
Day poster con^st arranged am
ong junior high school students 
have been ■ displayed this week In 
the provincial agricultural depart
ment’s office on Granville street.

Robert Brinton produced the 
first prlze'-winning poster, with 
Lois Harblcht's effort being award
ed sbcond place and Lois Maddocks 
third prize...

Prizes of $5, $3 and $2 respective
ly were awarded these students by 
Canadian. Legion President Dr. C. 
O. Woodbridge at tbe junior high 
assembly of the Summerland high 
school on Friday, Nov. 9.

Judging was carried out by a 
committee consisting of Alec Watt. 
Ross McLachlan and Mrs. Keith 
Sayers.

maximum value of any house and 
farm property is $3,600 and the 
total loani *both first and second 
mortgage, that can be made by (he 
Canadian farm loan board is 
$6,000, or 60% of the assessed value 
of the property^ if less than $9,000.

My ar^ment was based on the 
facts that homes can no longer be 
built for $3,600 andl ('the figure 
should be at least doubled. I was 
able t® quote; instances where the 
farm loan board, which is supposed 
to operate for the benefit of the 
farmer, making it easier for them 
to procure loans than through or
thodox channels, has been turning- 
down application for loans by some 
of our farmers in the tree fruit 
area.

Some of these farmers, according 
to the information that I . have, al
though unable to satisfy the farm 
loan board of the security of their 
assets, were able to go to loan com
panies-and, orthodox banks and bor
row the.'; money: required. While I 
feel the farm loan board should 
exercise caution in accepting mor
tgages, I believie that they should 
enter into the spirit of the act, ^ 
originally intended, that is, to help 
farmers in times of stress, when 
the ordinary borrowing channels 
have dried up. '

The resolution which seeks to set 
up a committee to deal with price 
fixing a.t_the retail level, was pas
sed in the House. The committee 
set up will investigate the whole 
history of fixed retail prices. They 
will have power to call any group 
or organization before them to give 
evidence. Later, they will report 
their recommendations to the House 
for action. .

Price controls, as a method of 
checking the rising cost of living 
seem to be out, as ^the Liberal mem. 
bers are solidly behind the cabinet 
in their opposition to any controls, 
I sincerely hope that the govern
ment will produce some alternat
ive method to check this increasing 
inflation. So far, they have not 
offered any alternative.

•74*

EASTERN TRUST
SomfuUuf.

*. \ I r. •; ..t ^ '

(BfttobUrited 1808)

- U M

Executors & Trustees
• •

Assets under Administration $110,000,000 
Paid Up Capital . 1,000,000
Reserve 600,000

Head Office—HALIFAX, N.S.
CALOARY
MONTREAL
ST. JOHN’S, NPLD.
LUNBNIBURO
YARMOUTH

T01U3NTO 
SAINT JOHN 
CHARLOTTETOWN 
MONOTON 
NEW OIJU30OW

This adverlliament Ii not publiihed of dliplnyec] by tlio Liquor Conlrol 
Hoard or by tlio Governmont of Hrillih Columbia. iist.t

Vnneouvor Office — BURRARD and HASTINGS STREETS 
« E. E. SPENCER, Manager.

O'Brian & ChrisHan
PENTICT.’ON and WEST SUMMERLAND

Southern Okanagan Representativat
(Pontloton 804)
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In Paris fq? U.N. Meeting Car Hurtles 
Into Tree 
On SandhOl

Hon. Lester B. Pearson, Canada’s minister 
for external affairs, is seen chatting with General'

Local Pttckslers Play First Game 
At Penticton Arena Next Sunday

Summerland’s entry in the Com
mercial hockey league of the South 
Okanagan-Similkameen plays its 
first contest at the hew Penticton 
memorial arena next Sunday after
noon at 2:45, Lawrence Rumball, 
local hockey club president, inform, 
ed The Review yesterday.

Second practice session was held 
on, Penticton arena ice Tuesday 
night and the team has been regis
tered, Mr. Rumball states.

A league meeting to finalize plans 
for the season will be held tomor
row night.

Three Penticton teams and one 
Summerland squad will comprise 
this commercial loop, while games 
are also being scheduled with 
Princeton and Hedley or Copper 
Mountain teams to round out the

NEWS FROM THB 
GREAT

schedule. Games against the Sim. 
ilkameen squads will be exhibition 
only and will not count in the lea
gue standing, it is understood.

Dick Steinihger is back with the 
Summerland squad which is com
prised entirely of local residents, 
with no imports, of any kind.

Coach will be Bill Pell, a new
comer to Summerland who was pro. 
minent in hockey circles at Salmon 
Arm.

■ Those who are registered with 
the Summerland squad are Doug
las Wakefield, George Pohlmanh, 
Andrew Utterhagen, Fred Kato, 
Leslie Howard, Johnny Croft, Nor
man (Rosie) Campbell, Don .Cruick. 
shanks, George Taylor, Bill Eyre, Al 
Hooker, Alfred Kluck, Paul- Ro
berge, Sam Imayoshi, David Stev- 
eneoh, Gordon Stein and Barney 
Puriiya.

B.C. Chamber is 
Given Approve

rPour Summerland district resi
dents were hospitalized Saturday 
night as the result of a spectacu
lar car crash on the Sandhill road 
when a car driven by James Ivan 
McKenzie failed to negotiate a. left- 
hand turn and crashed into a fruit 
tree in the N. O. Solly orchard.

McKenzie was in control of the 
car as it proceeded down the Sand
hill road. So far, no explanation for 
the accident has been given, as RC_ 
MP Constable I. G. Thorsteinson 
has been called to Vernon this 
week in connection with the fall 
assizes and has not been able to 
investigate the accident fully.

• Pinned in the car but the least 
hurt of all the passengers was Wen
dell Johnson, who was able to re
turn to his home without hospital
ization, although he suffered min
or cuts and bruises.
. Joe Royer, a passenger, broke his 
leg in the crash and all other pas- 
"feengers received numerous lacera- 

___  tions and bruises but no other
Summerland Board of Trade has besides Driver

McKenzie and Joe Royer there

George Vanier, Canadian Ambasador to . France, 
after he lands at a Paris airoprt to attend the 
United Nations General Assembly meeting. ,

A HOW THEY STAND B
Bowling league “A” standings' 

follow:
Red Sox .............................................12
Frozen Food.............................. ii
Meateteria ......................................... ii
Ovei^aitea ..................  ii
Nesbitt Motors .................................10
Occidental ......................................... 9
Superchargers..................................  8
Aces...... ............;.................................. 8
Pin Crushers ..............................  6
Mac’s Cafe ......................................  4
Lucky Strike .................................   3
Pheasants^........................................... 2

High single—Harold Stein, 321; 
Nan Thornthwaite, 295.

High triple,~George Taylor, 694; 
Nan Thornthwaite, 589.

High Team—Superchargers, 2847.

Standings of B' division follows:
Shannon’s .........................................  12
Bank of Montreal ........................... 12
Char-Lee ............................................. 12
Verriers .................. ..........:...............10
Nightingales ..................................... 9
Review ............................................... 8
Farm ........ ,......................................... 8
Young’s Electric ......................  7
Westland Bar.................   6
Sedlars ................................................. 4
Credit Union 1 .........................
Credit Union 2 .........................

......................... 4

......................... 4
High single—J. Thompson, 294; 

Theo Young, 204.
High three—L. Uzick, 794; Nettie 

Shannon, 568.
High team—Verrier’s, 2408.

' (By Bert Berry)
FISHING .

A few of the hardy trailers are 
still catching fish on Okanagan 
lake. No big ones yet' but _up to 
2 pounds. '

White fish are really on now 
and the boys are making some 
good catches. However, you have 
to know. the,, tepl^iObiq. or,, you ..are. 
likely to come back without- ■ any- 
fish.............

HUNTING
Still some duck shooting around 

the big lake- and James lake. How
ever, most of the upper lakes are 
frozen and there are no birds 
there.

Moose are still coming in to town 
but from all reports it is getting 
tough hunting, with lots of snow 
and crusted. Last report of the 
kill at Cache Creek check station 
was over 1700 of these animals.

Deer have been getting ’ a little 
harder to shoot in the past week, 
most likely because of the big kill 
of bucks so far and because of the 
great number of hunters in the 
hills. The main herd is down now 
except for strays, but reports of 
deer in fair numbers still persist.

Each hunter still has a good 
chance for his deer yet, so he 
shouldn’t be too worried.

l' hate being a spoil sport, but 
with the number of hunters out in 
tho hills Iqt's be. sure we know what 
we are shooting at before we pull 
tho triggdr. No hunting accident 
in Summerland if possible. It only 
takes a little caution to make this 
possible.

Summer land Loses 
To Keremeos 32-27; 
School Teams Beaten

Summerland senior hoopsters lost 
their first encounter of the season 
at Keremeos Tuesday night by a 
narrow 32-27 margin. ' At, half-time 
the Similftameen lads were ahead 
12-6. but - in the ^inal twenty min
utes the apple knockers more than 
held their own.
. Chuck .Aikin was tOpscorer tor 
the losers, garnering an even ten 
markers: *''Dbii Nesbitt had'''stxvto' 
his credit; while Libhel Guidi add
ed four more. Bill Clark- and Sandy 
Jomori each had three points and 
Leighton Nesbitt contributed one 
foul goal.

Last Saturday, three Summer- 
land Bluebird * high school cage 
teams travelled to Keremeos and 
each received a defeat at the hands 
of the Keremeos teams.

placed its seal of approval on the 
broad outline of the plan to es
tablish a B.C. Chamber of Com
merce which will be the voice of- 
the business men throughout the 
province.,

Delegates from all trade boards 
are being urged to attend organi
zation meetings being held in Van
couver on November 23 and 24.

At last Thursday’s trade ■■ board, 
monthly meeting in the lOOF hail, 
■Walter .M. Wright reported for „a 
committee which had studied the 
proposed constitution of the B.C 
Chamber and informed members 
that the committee findings had 
been favorable. , . ‘ ,

As a consequence, Summerland 
trade board voted unanimously in 
favor of the proposal which will 
do away with .the B.C. Council of 
Associated Boards of Trade and 
substitute the new organization 
which will utilize the facilities of 
the Canadian Chamber of. Com
merce located at the' coast.

Field Secretary L. G. Ecroyd of 
the Canadian Chamber will be the 
office manager of the B.C. Cham
ber if present plans materialize la
ter this month.

After a welcome from Mayor 
Fred J. Hume and Ralph D. Baker, 
Vancouver board president, dele
gates on Friday, Nov. 23 a.will hear 

',.an address by Stu Keate, publisher 
of ..the Victoria Colonist. .

Hon.; Byron.. Johnsoh;:.!B.C. prem
ier, will be feature speaker at the 
charter dinner meeting Friday eve
ning.

Rev. William Hills, well-known 
vicar of Cadborp Bay, Victoria,'will 
address the clming luncheon on 
Saturday.

were the latter’s" brother and sis
ter, Louis Royer and Florence Roy
er. Louis was able, to leave hospi
tal after receiving medical treat
ment, but the other.three remain
ed there over the weekend.

The car is practically a total loss.

Summerland to Have 
Separate Pages in 
Classified Section

M. J. Conroy, superintendent of 
the Okanagan Telephone Co., came 
to Summerland last week after 
Summerland Retell Merchants’ As
sn. arid the Board of Trade regis
tered complaints regarding the pro. 
posed classified section in the com
pany’s new; telephone directory set
up.

It had been proposed that Pentic. 
ton and Summerland classified list
ings would be lumped together in a 

Yellow Pages” section which 
would include all business firms in 
the Summefland-Penticton-Nara- 
mate-Okanagan Falls-Kaleden dis.

trict.
Summerland representa t i v e s, 

however, protested against this 
move and were. Successful in, hav
ing the valley-wide company agree 
to a separate classified listing sec
tion for Stxmmerland alone.

President Cecil Wade and Mel 
Qucommun of the retail merch-; 
ants' gror^p and .Lome Perry, board; , 
of trade secretary' discussed the i 
proposal with Mr. Conroy w;hea he i 
visited here. Reeve C E. &htley ‘ 
had also expressed his views to Mr. ’ 
Conroy over long distance tele-' i 
phone. ;

At Thursday’s board of trade 
taeeting. President J. R. Armstrong 
expressed the board’s gratification 
at being of assistance to the re
tail merchants and other business
men of the community

Hoopsters to Hold 
Annual Meet at 
Kelowna Sunday
.. Annual meetiilg of the Interior 
Basketball Association is being held 
in Kelowna this weekend at the 
Royal Anne hotel, according to ad. 
\^ce received from Andy Bennie, 
iienticton, perennial president of 
the IBA and vice-president of the 
B.C. B'asketball Assn.

Each member club is allowed two 
voting delegates and any others in.- 
terested in the welfare of the ^oop 
game in the interior are welcome to 
sit in ort the annual meeting, Mr. 
Bennie advises.

At presstime it had not been 
learned w;ho would represent the 
Summerland hoopsters at this ses
sion.

Vehicles Badly 
Damaged on Highway

Motor vehicles driven by L, L. 
Kerry of Kelowna and Frank Amos 
Crawford of Penticton met on the 
narrow section of Okanagan 
Highway No. 97 about 1% miles 
south of the Antlers at about 10 
o’clock Monday evening, with a 
great deal of damage to both ve
hicles,
, Keri-y was.proceeding north ,arid 
Crawford south when the two cars 
met almost head on. The fronts 
and left sides of both vehicles 
were badly damaged, with estimat
ed cost of repair running to several 
hundred dollars,

No one was injured despite the 
severity of the collision, >

Tbljfi ftdvtrUittmiiit li not publiibed or dlipUytd by tba Liquor Control 
Board or by tho Oovernraont of Brlliih Columbia. umi

BOWLING 
6 Nights a Week

Kids- Pin

^ As an 
Added 
Service 

to Skiers 
this 

Year

Herb Woods
will be Ski Adviser for The 
Sports COTtre. If you want

.the right, length, weight and
Vi, ilability, drop in and talk it 
'joyer with Herb.

'*'■ h
{ - ' '

4

BERT BERRY 

Hastings ,Street

ORDER
NOW!

A
100 percent"
PURE WO.OL '

TOPCOAT
By BH.'TMORE

With Full Zipper 
Lining......................

Without
Lining

$52.50

$42.75

Present a Smort, Welh||r0ssed Appeoronce
'i i

For the Xmas Season
•4-

There is' still time to place
7

Your Order for a Ne\y
i

House of Stone

Mhde-tO’Order

SUIT

FOR DBLIVBRV BYI

OmUSTMAS

A FuU Banfe of Fall and Winter Samplea 
for Your Selection

LAIDLAW&CO.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise

An Ideal Gift for Your Man

ROY’S
PHONE 3061 HASTINGS ST.

A
distingoished 
product ot the 
BRITISH 
tOLVIilBIA 
DISTILLERY 
Co. Ltd.

BC 

EXPOR'r

EXPOKI
CANADIAN WHISKV

SIITIUIB M«TUM» 
ANOiemiDINMW

VMM* THI tUNRMlieV 0*. 
?M CMWtIM MVIIINHIW ,

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
NIW WliTMINITIR, I.C.

lOD'I'OI

, Thio odverfliomonUi not publilhod or dliployod
by the liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia

■ar

06^9

792202
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Miss Jean Wright has arrived 

tram the coast to convalesce at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Wright ‘ following a 
recent illness.

Verrier’s
Choice Beef, Veal, 
Mutton, Lamb and 

Pork

HOASTIIVG CHICKENS,
L>b....................................... 60c

BOIUNG FOWL 
Lb. ....................

SPECIAL
PICNIC HAMS Lb.

55c

550

SMOKED AND FRESH 
FlBja.

MORE ABOUT—

Issue Nolor
Continued from Page 1

Bums’ Mince Meat

Phone 4806
W. VEBRIEB, Prop.

RIALTO
Tlieatre

West Summerland
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

November 16 _ 17 
Alan Ladd, Mona Freeman, 

Charles Bickford, in

''BRANDED''
<Technicolor, Western)

to
Meet Dec. 1st

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
November 19 - 20 - 21 

Susan Hayward, William Lundigan, 
Rory Calhoun, in

"I'D CLIMB THE 
HIGHEST 

MOUNTAIN"
(Technicolor Drama)

Monday to Friday-One ^ow 8 p.m. 
' Saturday NlK^t 2 Shows 7 - 9

cillors to take another look at the 
municipal office right then and 
there and tell him where people 
could be handled. It was also point
ed out that those who come to'pay 
their electric and water . rates 
would probably be inconvenienced. ^ 

Tempers rose shortly when' Coun
cillor Atkinson accused Reeve 
Bentley of opposing the ^lan “be
cause you have a sore peeve be
cause it (municipal hall) was de
feated. We have to look at this 
from a long range view,” he be
lieved. .•

“1. don’t say pass it up forever, 
just for this year”, opined Bfr. 
Steuart.

There was more talk of inconven
iencing ratepayers at the municipatl 
office because of the added conges
tion.

“A lot of taxpayers didn’t thiidt 
of -the mccnvenience of the m-unl- 
cipal staff when they turned it 
(municipal hall) down,” was Coun
cillor Tait's'thought at this junc
ture, said with a good deal of heat.

“As far as Pm concerned Pm 
through with it,” he added, in 
reference to suggestions that 
the municipal hall bylaw be re
submitted. '
Discussion veered to discussions 

of reasons why the municipal hall 
plan was turned down. Councillor 
Atkinson referred to one group 
who thought they should have ob_ 
tained ^ better deal on domestic 
water, and voted against the hall 
plan in protest.

Councillor Holmes suggested an
other group didn’t have electric 
light and wouldn’t vote for a new 
hall until they obtained this neces
sary adjunct to their daily exist
ence.

Gordon Smith declared these 
weren’t legitimate excuses for 
turning down the hall plan but the 
two councillors Insisted that some 
persons’ judgment was swayed be
cause of the inconveniences they 
are put to in other lines.

There followed a discussion on 
the electric light policy regarding 
lengthy extensions.

“You would have to change the 
whole policy,” was Reeve Bentley’s 
reply to Councillor' Holmes’ sugges
tions.

“Then change the policy,” the lat. 
ter retorted. .

“Then 'you’re going to break 
down our whole system”, was Clerk 
Smith’s rejoinder. , '.

Councillor Atkinson clCsed this 
phase of the discussion by point
ing out to Councillor Holmes that 
he did not have the -whole picture 
pi these soUght-for extensions but 
thhught that some deal could still 
be worked hut. ■
, ...Both: / Councillors Atkinson ' and

Nominations for municipal coun
cil, including th© reeve and two 
councillors, two school trustees and 
one parks commissioner inust be 
fijed at the municipal ahli by 
twelve o’clock noon on Thursday, 
December 6, council decided on 
Tuesday.

Nominations will be received by 
Returning Officer W. C. W. Fos- 
bejry between 10 and 12 o’clock that 
morning, DRO will be C. N. Hig. 
gin, in charge of Lakeshore United 
church polling booth, if an elec
tion is necessary.

Voting date will be Saturday, De
cember 15, if a poll is necessary. 
Today the annual court of revision 
on the voters’ list is being conduct
ed at the municipal hall.

MORE AJBfOUT—

Continued from Page 4

National Jaycee 
Officer in Valley

President E. F. Weeks and Past 
President John Bennest, of. the 
Summerland Junior Chamber of. 
Commerce went to Kelowna on 
Tuesday to meet and hear Nation
al Vice-president Roger Flummer- 
felt of Calgary at the Kelowna Golf 
and Country club.

Also present for this valley-wide 
gathering which saw Jaycees from 
Kamloops, Vernon, Penticton and 
Oliver also in.attendance were Bob 
Innes, Kamloops, -provincial presi
dent and Clare Way, Penticton, dis. 
trict councillor and B.C. vice-presi
dent.

i EVERY libTHER 
KNOWS

WOLCOTT 
Shoes for Children

Fit Better Wear Better

Carefully Fitted and Double Checked 
' by X-Ray

Aimm SHOE stohe

Holmes thought that the reversal 
of the hall bylaw had shaken the 
council and probably would do the 
latter body some good in the final 
analysis.

Reeve Bentley pointed out at this 
stage that Municipal Clerk Gordon 
Smith was just about ready to re
sign his post when he came to work 
on Mpnday morning following re
sult of the voting.
; Again Councillor Tait tpok up the 
subject of the hall vote, stating 
that no one had’ talked against it 
to him before the vote but there 
was lots of criticism after the vot
ing took place.

And he termed the criticism
as just plain “stupid”.
To Councillor Atkinson’s view 

that “lack of knowledge” had cre
ated the adverse vote. Councillor 
Tait replied not lack of knowledge 
but just “lack of intelligence”.
. But as the discussion subsided. 
Councillor Taut agreed to throw in 
his lot with Holmes and Atkinson 
in favor of accepting the licence 'is
suing proposal, provided it could 
be .worked in the municipal office.

Municipal . Clerk Gordon Smith 
replied reasonably that, "we ..just 
work for you. You gfive us the 
job and we will have to try and'do 
it”:' ■ / . V- ■ .

As a consequence, all councillors 
agreed to accepting the plan, with 
details of its working arrange
ment being left to the clerk to 
work out. Probably the council 
chamber will be used for' issuance 
purposes to relieve congestion at 
the harrow, main counter.

milarly identified by the witness,
Mr. Lindsay then elicited the 

informa-lion from Mrs. Taven- ' 
der that during the course of' 
her marital troubles, she had 
called In the police in April, 
1951, "because ihy husband 
threatened me ^th a butcher 
knife”.
The crown counsel then pro

duced a. pale blue blood7stained 
shirt: “That my husband owned”; 
also an air gun, the property; -wit
ness said, of her husband, and kept 
in the garage.

It was noticeable that MrsI Tg.- 
vender did not once refer to Ta.: 
vender by his Christian name; it 
was always ... “my husband”.

Commencing cross-examination, 
Harold W. Meinnes, K.C„ introduc
ed photographs of the interior of 
the Tavender home, one of which 
the witness said was a picture of 
"my own bedroom”, Mr. Meinnes 
pointed out. to her a broken bed
head. This, she testified, occured. 
aftef the butcher-knife incident in 
the spring of 1951.

One morning about 3 a.m., I was 
asleep. My husband came into, my 
room from across the haA, and pull, 
ed the bed around. The bed col
lapsed.

A pane in a French door in the 
living ro3m was smashed when Ta
vender "threw a child's toy at me”.

Bookcases vvith glass doors locat
ed each side of a fireplace had 
broken panes, from the same rea
son. i
Acts of Violence 

"You told Mr. Lindsay that you 
couldn’t put up "With your hus
band’s drinking and violence,” Mr. 
Meinnes said to Mrs. Tavender, 
who replied that the “violence com. 
menced shortly after we were mar 
Tied”.

When she was carrying their 
child, she said, he struck me and 
blackened my eye. Answering Mr. 
Meinnes, she admitted she was of
ten bruised.
/ “He thre-v^ a shot gun at me once, 
but it cracked the coffee, table in 
the front room.”
' Mr. Meinnes: “Your husband 
started drinking to excess shortly 
after you were married.. He was 
known as an alcoholic?” To which 
Mrs. Tavender assented.

Mr. Meinnes asked Mrs. Taven
der if it were not correct that her 
husband was convicted on a charge 
of drunken driving in 1947? Mrs. 
Tavender said it was and that he 
“went out of his mind” when he 
was serving his jail sentence, when 
he was transferred to Essondale 
for 72 days, after being certified by 
doctors that his condition warrant
ed this treatment.

“He was released shortly before 
Christmas in 1947, -ivas he not? 
How did he arrive home?” Mr. MeJ 
Innes asked. . '

- Mrs. Tavender said he re
turned on an early morning 
train; that he was intoxicated' 
when he arrived at the houm, , 
andT that he was no different in 

: behaviour.
; She then told of her husband’s 
'hallucinations on two occasions.

Again answering Mr. Mjclnnes, 
she said her husband had never

worked his orchard; he either hir. 
ed help or operated on a share-crop 
basis.

“To what extent, if any, has your 
brother George intervened in your 
married life?” Mr. Meinnes ask
ed. Mrs. Tavender replied: “Three 
times”. The first occasion was at 
a dance when Tavender had been 
drinking. , The accused saw Ta
vender strike his wife, when “he 
intervened and took my part”.

Oh one of the three occasions 
when Mrs. Tavender left her hus
band, the -accused and their father 
had come to the house to help move 
her personal belongings.

“My husband’s feeling towards 
George was one of intense hatred. 
He said if George e-ver set foot on 
the property again, he would kill 
him.”

Mrs. Tavender said she had con. 
suited Mr. Aikins, of Penticton, in 
May with regard tn a settlement 
and support (from her husband). 
Tavender’s counsel wa^i Mr. Chris
tian, “who prosecuted for the crown 
at the preliminary hearing,” said 
Mr. Meinnes. No settlement had 
been 'mfuie as at June 30.

Further enlarging upon her un
happy . life: “My hqsband was al
most inhuman in his acts of vio
lence,” Mrs. Tavender said, "l^en 
he was in a fit of rage, or drunk, 
he would pull the telephone -wires 
off the -walls, she said. He would 
kick doors open.

“He was hard on the furniture, 
and everything else,” she said, as 
Mr. Meinnes wound up his cross

Too Late to Classify—
WANTED TO RENT'— PIANO 

by Summerland resident. Box 
Box 555, Review. 46-1-p

WHEN THE FIRE HAPPENED 
last night they weren’t ready for 
it. Not a Cent of Insurance. Pro
tect what you have. Call Walter 
M. Wright, 3536 Or 3076, Munro 
Bldg. 46-1-c

FOR SALE — ALL-WHITE ENA- 
mel Fawcett, range. $75. Phone 
4242. . 46-1-c

BOTTLE DRIVE! SUMMER- 
land Band will again collect beer, 
pop, and milk bottles^s a means 
of raising funds. Please leave 
your bottles at Granville Motors, 
West Summerland; Sunoka Fruit 
Products Ltd., Sunimerland or 
Phone 4476 and a truck will call 
at your home, Wednesday eve
ning, Nov. 2i. Help support your 
Band. ^ 46-l-o>

examination.
Mr. Lindsay, in re-examination, 

drew from the witness the fact that 
the two days’ of hallucinations she 
had described (in' 1950) had never 
reappeared, and that Mrs. Taven
der had signed a document for her 
husband’s release from Essondede.

After the threat against the ac
cused in 1949, Mrs. Tavender, ans
wering Mr. Lindsay, said she didn’t 
“thipk he came on the property 
again after that time.”

Fires start In many different

wdys . . ■ some unavoidable.

Your main proteotloh against * ✓
financial loss in such cases 

is a sound fire insurance po

licy.

Lome Pemg;
Real Bstiito insurance 

TELEPHONE 5550

Ben Backstay was a boatswain, 
A very jolly boy, , ,
No lad than he more merrily 
Could pipe all hands ahoy.

For over a century Lamb's Navy has 
been the call of those who know 
liuod rum. Smooth and mellow, it is 
matured, blended and bottled in 
Britain of the finest Demerara Rums.

Lamb’s Navy Rum
Thu aUvertUemetu it not publlthed ot 
liuplaycd by <hc tiiiuor Control Dostd or 
by the Governmou of Britiih Columbii.

LEXUS CAUTION !!

Boon!

TBAcnoina
YOUR TIRES

, THE SAPE-T-aRlP WAY
mSTTBn TItAOTION F01I8TABTIN0 AND STOPPING ONwuT, sunoRV IOR — on sNow-oovnnRD roads

Only $2.50 por firo-------Moke Your
Appoinfmont Now

Nesbitt Motors
Doilfi and DASoto Curt • Dddfa Truokt 

PHONRMVd OmnvIllA HMUnft ' WMt lummerliind

CANADA
CANADA is rich in natural wealth.
CANADA is politically and economically sound. 
CANADA has the industrial know-how.

Bo you own any part of, Canada’s future? You 
can if you will . . . enquire about M.AF.

Nare$ Investmehts
B oa rd of Trade Building 

P^fONE 1133 PENTICTON. B. C.

IF YOU

Are Thinking of Pointing

For walls and woodwork, use C-I-L 
Interior Gloss, Semi-Gloss or 
Flat Wall Paint... C-I-L 
Varnishes for natural wood.

See your C-I-L Paint Dealer
Tlier«*s a C-I-L Finish for 
every painting need. 'Whenever 
you paint . . . whatever you 
paint . . . it pays to see your - 
C-I-L Paint Dealer first.

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE S55« HASTINGS STREET

Schick Electric RAZORS

HERE'S A 
TRADE-IN 

DEAL
On iVlil^h you can nave 
Real Money. We will ao- 
cept any Elootrlo Basor, 
regOirdlesi of brand or 
condition on a NEW

MODEL "20" or SUPER MODEL 

Schick Electric Rozor

Model "20", reg. price 
your trode-in

$32.75
8.00

Bolonco to pay.............................. $24.75
Super Model, reg. price $29.50
your trode-in 7.00

Bolonce to pay.............. ...........  $2^50

AND.RBMEMDER — MORE MEN USE SOHIOK EMSOTRIO 
RAXOllH THAN ANY OTHER MAKR

Butler & Walden
Phono 45S«

Shelf nnd Heavy Hnrdware 
Weet Summerland OranvIUo St



Hnndred Thousand Xmas 
Tree Objectife in This 
Jlrea Will be Exceeded

When cutting concludes about next Monday or Tuesday, more 
than 100,000 Christmas ‘ trees will have been brought into Summerland 
ready for delivery to box cars with destinations generally far south in 
the continent. ;

An industry which will have left more than $25,000 in this area 
-during the late fall'is coming to a conclusion next week and from all 
reports it has been extremely successful in its first year of operation.'

The Hofert Company, one of the biggest Christmas tree export, 
ers operating on the continent are definitely in the Summerland district 
to stay and has acquired more than 600 acres’ for future operations. The 
Eeview has been informed.

This fall, Summerland representative of the Hofert fcompany. 
Councillor Norman Holmes, set out to obtain 100,000 trees. By next 
Monday he expects to achieve that figure and top it by a couple of 
thousand trees.

Verdict
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Growers May 
Make Changes 
In Procedure

Many changes in' the setup of the 
main growers’ body, the B.C. Fruit 
Growers’ Assn, is projected for the 
63rd annual convent! on, on Janua:ry 
15, 16 and 17 in Penticton, the cen
tral executive and the planning 
committee appointed to go into all 
phases of the fruit industry setup 
has decided.

A complete overhaul, of the asso 
ciation bylaws will result, . and 
.ch^ges in the voting arr^angements 
is said to be included in the prO' 
posed amendments.

Meeting at Kelowna last week, it 
was agreed that the proposed re
visions should be mailed. to every 
.grower along With the main reso
lutions for the convention. Au
thority will be provided for adop
tion. of the proposed changes at 
the January convention.

The planning committee is 
now headed by James Snowsell 
of Glenmore ,who replace C. B. 
BCf^er of Peachland whose other 
duties compelled him to resign 
the chairmanship of this import
ant growers’ group.
I. A. Gleddie, another planning 

-committee member who has gone 
to Red Beer, has been replaced by 
E. C.. Nuyens.

in

-.l-C'
There is 'ai distinct'^ossimlity that 

the reeveship wilt be " contested 
"When-nominations *‘close, on Thurs
day, December 6/' '

Reeve C. E. Bentley has already 
.announced his intention of seeking 
another two-year term as chief 
magistrate of Summerland munici
pality.

Ex-reeve Reid A. Johnston, CPR 
West Summerland ^gent, who was 
ousted from tile reeveship in", a 
tightly-contested race by Mr. Bent, 
ley two years ago is a possibilitjr las 
a second candidate.

Mr. Johnston would not make any 
definite statement to The Review 

. when questioned this -week- other 
thhh to'say that he would bii pre
pared to' make an announcement 
next week, f

Another reeve of many years’ 
standing, 'W, R. Powell, was eva- 

^ sive whe'n questioned regarding his 
intentions this year. He did. not 
-give a decided negative. ^

Councillor P'. M. Steuart will be 
seeking re-election for his second 
term as councillor, bUt Councillor 

'Eric M. Tait has declared his in
tentions of retiring from council 

duties after six years in harness.
Only other candidate mooted for 

'the two council vacancies this year 
is Leslie Rumball, who is being 
urged by a number of fellow Jay- 
cecs to allow, his name to stand.

Councillors F. E. Atkinson and

Cutting commenced in this dis
trict October 15 and has been going 
ahead steadily ever since. The 
mild, open-type fall without m,uch 
rain the past month has been a big 
factor in successful operation, it is 
believed.

Many persons were skeptical at 
the start, but once they discovered 
the potentialities they soon became 
enthused and entered into the cut
ting of trees with a vengeance.

Some cutters were earning 
up to $50 per 'day but the aver
age was $25 to $30.
Approximately 50 persons ' have 

been given employment in this dis
trict cutting the trees, hauling them 
to the tree “yard” established near 
James Lake back of the Summer- 
land Box Co., and sorting-and bal
ing them teady for loading onto box 
cars. !

These trees have beefi loaded in.: 
to CNR box cars and have gone on 
lake barges to destinations in the 
southern states, mainly, where 
Christmas trees •are unknown. 
Trucking Firms Richer 

Besides those employed on daily 
wages or by the tree, the ^trucking 
firms have reaped a harvest from 
this secondary industry which has 
been responsible for spreading a 
great deal of “eixtra” money 
throughout the area at a time of 
year when' employment generally 
slackens qff rapidly.

If blight had not interfered with 
plans for • cutting in some areas 
chosen, jMr. Holmes believes he 
would have had little-difficulty fill
ing his objective, the first year.

However, in some parts of the 
Indian reserve, up Shingle Creek, in 
the Twin Lakes area and south 
around Okanagan Falls, blight had 
hit a great many stands of trees 
which could not be put for export 
shipments.

This blight also interfered with 
cutting in the East Kootenay to a. 
great degree this season,v4tv la re-

, r; Howotot, IMs 
tiiaDly be cleared away in an- 
oiber season and siitl moro ar- 

opened'up for Chrlstanas 
tree cutting.
.When all tbe>money involved in 

the cutting, assembling, hauling 
and cost of freighting in box cars 
is added up, this industry has in
volved $50,000 this year, it is esti
mated.

In another year, Mr. Holmes-is 
ankious to get all his. tree cutlers' 
operating a little earlier than this 
season so that the rush at the fi
nal deadline for export needs will 
be lessened.

Clark Sentenced to Three Tears; 
Indge Considers Good Life and Record 
In Iniposing"Light^ntence"at Assizes

His Lordship 
Details Grave

Norman Holmes have another year 
of their terms to run.

Although two delegations have 
approached Councillor Atkinson tc 
resign his council seat and seek el. 
ection as reeve, he informed The 
Review this week he has no inten
tion of taking such action.

Mrs. A. W. 'Vanderburgh will pro, 
bably allow her name to go forward 
once mpre as a school trustee but 
Dr. W. H. B. Munn has decided ag
ainst seeking re-oleotlon for the 
other vkcanoy. To date, no other 
names have been mentioned as like, 
ly candidates.

Harry W. Brown signified this 
morning he would probably seek 
another term as a member of the 
board of parks commlBsloners, ''

George Frederick Clark, one-time out
standing Summerland athlete and winner of 
the DFC as a member of the RCAF in World 
War II, was found guilty yesterday afternoon 
by an assize court jury in Vernon of manslau
ghter in connection with the death on July 1 
lost of his brother-in-law, Harold Oliver Toven- 
der following o fraco^ at the latter's Giant's 
Head road home on the evening of June 30.

In imposing sentence of three years in 
New Westminster penitentiary, commencing 
yesterday. Justice J. Y. Clyne pointed out that 
he was imposihg os light a sentence os he 
could.

"I arn not doing it so much as a punish
ment to you but as a deterrent to other people," 
declared His Lordship., ,

With the winding up of the famous case yesterday, a great anx
iety which has touched the lives 6f so many Summerland people has 
been concluded.

At the outset, nearly fiye months ago, George Clark, who has 
been a popular member of Summ'erland|s younger married set, was 
chai'ged with the murder of his brother-in-law following the fatal fight 
at the Tavender home. •

The preliminary .hearing, held under the surveillance of Magi 
strate H. Sharman with the lOOF hall in Summerland •turned into a po
lice court, committed Clark to the fall assizes on a charge of murder.

defence Counsel Harold • Meinnes, KC, of Penticton who, with 
John S. Aikins, also a Penticton lawyer, conducted the defence, entered 
an earnest plea that Clark should be committed for manslaughter only, 
but Magistrate Sharman would hot lessen the charge.

At that time, Frank Christian of Penticton conducted the pro
secution. In the fall assizes, crown counsel was Gordbn Lindsay of 

.vVernon. ■
, .Ea.il. assizes, commenced •off?3^psday, Kovei)nber'.13.'ahd continued‘‘ 

•until the jury brdughf Inj the -veitdiet of manslaughter at one o’clock•yosl: 
terdaj' afternoon after, deliberating for only forty-five minutes. :
;=. V. Courtroom on the top- floor of the Vernon courthouse was crowd.- 
ed, mainly wito Summerland residents, to hear the windup of'this court 
case which proved a tragedf to so many liyes in this communt^, ' -

Charge to the jury this mbrning took nearly two hours, during 
which time the judge ga'vje instructions on law and reviewed the Evi
dence produced by the prosecution and throuvh cross-examination by 
the defence. '

•It -had been substantiated that the^ late Harold Tavender' was 
an alcoholic who had beaten hla wife, Imbel, the accused man’s sister, 
on several occasions. A story, of a life saddened by a husband'and fath 
er • who sought refuge In drink to such an extent that his wife was in 
constant fear of violence, •was enfoldjed before the court.

Tavender came to Summerland about a dozen years ago.and had 
a fruit orchard and large home on Giant’s Head road. He came from 
a wealthy and well-known Calgary family. \ '

Justice Clyne Compliments Jiiry

Sentence to Serve 
As Deterrent 

To Others
IVhen Mr. Justice Clyne sen

tenced George Clark to.three 
years in the penitentlar.y after 
the returned a verdict' of
manslaughter, he said:
. “You have been found guilty 
of the crimi'e of manslaughter,* a 
serious crime involving the 
taking of a human life.” ^

He pointed out that maximum 
penalty for such a crime is life 
iniprisonment. “As I said to 
the jury, no man may take the 
law into his own hands, and If 
he does he must suffer the 
'consequences.” .

“In’ imposing a sentence up
on you 1 am not doing it so 
much as a punishment to you 
but as a deterrent to . other peo
ple.”

His Lordship added: “1 am 
taking into consideration your 
past record of a good life and 
your good record In the air 
force. In view of these circum
stances, and the jury’s recom
mendation (for mercy), 1 am 
imposing , as light ^ sentence as 
I can.”

Splendid Response Being Received 
To Appeals for Littau Family Aid

Many Summerland agenoios apod 
to the assistanoo' of the unfortunate 
J. Q. Littau family bofeft of home 
and belongihgs in a disastrous fire 
which consumed everything but the 
foundations on Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Littau, their daugh. 
tor Leona, 14, and their throe sons, 
Waldy, Paul and Joihnny, pnd their 
son-lh-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oarl Radomake with their 
daughter, Ramona, 10, lost all their 
belongings.

In the basement of the doomed 
house 'were the winters' preserves 
belonging to throe families.

On Thursday, the Rod Cross pro
vided emergency rations of bedding 
and clothing ineluding seven blan. 
kets, 14 eheota, 7 pillowooses and 
B quilts. The men in the family 
each reoeivea an outfit of under
wear, pants, shirt and sooka, while 
the women in the family reooived 
■uffielent garments for their im
mediate needs.

(B'ut these were only to tide them 
over the first few days, The Sum. 
merland Welfare Oommitteo, un
der the ehalrmwniilhlp of ■Rev. li; R. 
Whitmore, is extending an appeal 
for donations of money, clothing, 
canned goods, vegetables, fruit and 
kitehen uteneils, besides home fur
nishings,

When John Lowe Johnson, of 
Vernon, foreman of the Jury,' de
clared the verdict arrived at wa's 
"manslaughter”, Mr. Justice Clyne 
said:

“Gentlemen, your verdict is 
something with which I have no 
concern; nor have I any .concern 
with the reasons whereby you came 
to your decision; but I feel I am 
compelled to tell you that I agree 
with you, " ' ,

"I have observed your .attltudb 
and the attention which you hiivo 
given to the evidence submitted. I 
am satisfied that you have eare- 
fully and opnsdlen'tlously''Consider.

Two Coiiiisels 
Sum up Cases

VERNON—The courtroom was 
crowded on- Tuesday afternoon to 
hear, the prosecution and defence 
mAke their Tinal addresses to the 
jttry.

Mr. Gordon: Lindsay, prosecutor,' 
outlined the evidence which had 
been adduced from the various wit
nesses during the trial, 'and said 
that i^ the jury was convinced that

VERNON—"You have a very 
grave responsibility to discharge to
day,” Mr. Justice Clyne told the 
jury as the Clark case neared its 
end. The court room was packed 
as the judge took his seat on the 
bench yesterday morning.

“Tavender is dekd,” His Lord- 
ship began. It is for you to decide 
whether the accused is criminally 
responsible for taking his life. We 
are not to be swayed by sympathy, 
or prejudice, against cither the ac
cused or Tavender. Put out Of 
your n^nds anything you may have 
heard outside this court; or any
thing which may have come to your 
attention before you were sworn.

“Your decision must rest 
solely upon the evidence which 

> you have heard during this 
trial, and upon which you are 
required to reach that decision.
"It must be impartial, wholly and 

soberly based upon facts as placed 
before you, and you are the sole 
judges of the facts.” '

"If I make any observations on 
those facts it is merely for the pur
pose of assisting you.

“You are at liberty to disregard 
any observations which I niake up. 

lOn the facts.”
Beyond Reasonable Doubt 

His Lordship then dealt with prin
ciples of common law, wherein the 
accused is always to be presumed 
innocent until the opposite is prov. 
ed. Evidence must convince the 
jury, the judge continued, beyond 
a reasonable doubt.

“The onus is on the^rown in all 
criminal cases, and does not shift. 
It is not for the prosetulioh to 
prove innocence,” the • judge said.,' 

“Some juries find difficulty in in
terpreting 'reasonable doubt’ blit it 
should not be so. A doubt is based - 
on 'reason; and must he a;.flbubt!on 
which you can assign, a. reason.^-’-,

Mr; Ju.stldE^i^j^e" then} directed 
t^e.AttentidhVbf the juify to the dif
ference hetween direct and circum
stantial eV'idende., The latter must 
be used cautiously, he said.
“In naurder cases it is seldom, 
you have yery mucli^ direct evi
dence, and in this case much of the 
evidence is circumstantial,” he said.

, The judge'then Interpreted in 
everyday language the sections 
of the CiinUiud Code relating 
to homlcfde.'
For one man to kill another Is :Clark had struck the blows which 

killed Tavender, then they should , homicide. If a man kills another
find Clark guilty of murder Iby accident, then there is no guilt

"I suggest that Clark was the or crime. In order that killing be

ed the oircumatances involved,
"I thank you for your attention 

Siven to this case. I realize, the 
nine dajrs which hatve been involv
ed is destructive cO’ your occupa
tions.” i '

His Lordship discharged the 12 
men fi’om any further Jury service 
in this assize, now continuing, but 
some six or seven men, mainly 
those who reside in 'Vernon, have 
signified their , willingness to re
main oh the panel.

Mr. Justice Clyne commoncod his 
charge to the jury at 10:40 a.m. 
yesterday.

Defence FoiU to Keep Out Stateifienfs

Collootlon centres for these don. 
ations are White & Thornthwaite, 
A, K. Elliott,' Boothe's Grocery, Ov- 
orwaltoa, Qroootorla, Butler & 
Walden, Road & Prudon,

Additional, clothing la also re
quested and is wanted in the fol
lowing •lees; Underwear, 1 boy, size 
86; 2 boys, 40; 1 man, 42. Pants, 
eto., 1 boy, 28 waist, 8 boys, 82: 1 
man, 40, The girls who need oloth. 
ing are aged U and 10, while 2 wo
men in the family are size 16.

Some money and olothing, be
sides other donations have already 
been handed in to oollootlon agon- 
eles. Rev. Mr. Whitmore doolarod 
yesterday.

The Retail Merohants' Aesn. vot. 
ed to donate |2B at last Thursday's 
general meeting.
. Mr. F. E. Atklnaon has loaned the 
unfortunate family a cabin on his 
property, while another cabin is 
still available on the Littau lot,

Mr. Littau, who reoeived burns 
to his head and arms Is still in 
hospital.

A wonderfully spontaneous ges
ture was made by pupils of Mrs, 
Alf Johnston's Grade 4 class in the 
MaoDonnld school when they arriv. 
nd at sehool the morning after the 
fire with gifts of money, olothing 
and other Items for their elassmata, 
Ramona Radomske.

An almost day-long court fight 
Monday ended unsuccessfully for 
defence lawyers when Mr. Justice 
Clyne, in a series of rulings, de
clared his intention to admit as ov. 
idonce before the jury several 
etatomonts made by both Clark 
and Tavender.

Harold W. Molnnos, KC, and 
John Alklhs, both of Penticton, bat
tled throughout a long afternoon 
session in attempts to have the 
court rule that reporU of conver
sations and formal statements bo 
not hoard by the jury.

The crown prosegutor, Gordon 
T.Andsay, was the prinoipal viotor in 
the dramatic "trial within a trial".

For more than four hours, the 
court hoard evidonoe given, most bt 
which was repeated on Tuesday 
morning when the case resumed 
with the Jury present.
Not «»ylng Deolaratlon"

In only one oontenUon was the 
defenoe upheld and hero Mr. Lind, 
say agreed he had no ease. Mr. 
Justiee Clyne ruled that a state
ment taken by polieo from Tavon- 
der could ,tiot be admitted as a 
"dylndr dsolaration" because medi. 
oal evldohee showed that Tavender 
had no idea he would die a few 
hours later.

After all evidonoe was hoard, 
prosecutor Lindsay olted several 
authorities to uphold his contention 
that the statements should be ad
mitted and oonoluded by deolarlng 
that there was "no avidenoe of any 
pressurs" placed upon Clark by 
polioe effioors.

Key to subsequent rulings was

made when the court remarked 
"you are In seme difficulty" to Mr. 
Molnnes, who was seeking to es
tablish as fact that "an atmosphere 
of compulsion" made Clark give a 
statement to the police.

Specifloally, Mr. Jiistion Clyne
declared that:
1, Tavondor's statement wobld 

not be admitted because it did not 
comply with rules of ovldenoo.

2. A telephone conversation be
tween Tavender and Mrs, 1. O. 
Thorsteinson, wife of a Summer- 
land ROMP constable, would like
wise be inadmissible, with the pro. 
vise that the crown.could try to os- 
tabllsh that such a call was made.

8. Statements made by Clark and 
Tavender Immediately after the two 
men were oontaoted by police could 
be used, as also could Clark's later 
statement taken at the Summerland 
hospital ths following morning. "I 
do not believe that there was any 
oompiilslon or threat, The aooused 
didn’t have to go on talking," the 
oourt said.

4. A deblaration that the oourt 
"did not accept" evidence given by 
Dr. Herbert MoOregor, Penticton 
physloian', who deolared that Clark 
was so shaken by events that the 
following morning ho would still 
be in a state of ", . . shook" and 
would be unable to determine that 
he could resist the police sugges
tion ths/t he make a statement.

Earlier, Dr. MdOregor was elose. 
ly queatloned by the oourt and the 
prosecutor but maintained that 
Clark "would not fully understand" 

Continued on Page 18

aggressor all through," he said, 
"from the time of nis first visit 
to the house and then on the road 
below the house, when he said: 
‘I should have killed you when 1 
had the chance;. I should do so 
now’.”

Mr. Lindsay said that he was 
not suggeating. that Clark set 
out to murder Tavender.
"IBUt T suggest that in a fit of 

uncontrollable temper,” he’ contin
ued, "resenting the treatment his 
sister had received, perhaps resent, 
ing the injury that be had suffer
ed that evening, he wanted ,to fri
ghten Tavender.

"If he wanted to kill him, there 
is no question but that he could 
have shot him dead that evening, 
and ho could have used that bat 
with so much force that ho would 
have fractured Tavender’s skull. 

"But he did not use that force.
Continued on Pago 4

a crime, it must "be done by an 
unlawful act. •

“For any man to do violence to 
the person of another man against 
his will, that is an unlawful act.

“No one is permitted by law to 
lay violent hands on his fellowman, 
but if he did so and death results 
he must suffer the consequences. It 
does not matter if the deceased Is 
a bad character. The law provWes 
penalties for such conduct," contin
ued His Lordship.
Difference la Intent 

That the difference between 
manslaughter and mui'der is one of 
meticulously with circumstances 
His Lordship’s charge, Me dealt 
intent, was a further statement in 
which coUld cause either, of those 
crimes, but all struggles in anger 
are unlawful, ho declared.

The Judge then dealt with prove, 
cation, which could cause in an ac.

Continued on Page 4

Final Chapter in Dramatic Clark 
Trial is Ihclnsibn oi Statements

VERNON—Thq final dramatic 
chapter in the trial of George F, 
Clark insofar as evidonoe was con. 
corned, closed about noon Tuesday, 
when crown counsel Gordon Lind
say quietly said: "That oonoludos 
the case for the crown, my lord.."

Harold Molnnos, K.O., deolared 
that Clark would not testify, and 
that the defence had no wltnossoa.

The evidence of ROMP Con
stables X. G. Thorsteinsbn, and R. 
Green and CpI. W, O,' Wallace, of 
Penticton, Was taken before the 
Jury.

Shortly after 0 o'clock on the 
morning of July 1, in Summerland 
hospital, Opl, Wallace, ROMP told 
the court ho had "written down 
questions and the answers made by 
Clark to the questions."

An exact copy of this statement 
follows;

(Copy of Statement, Exhibit 188) 
West Summerland,
July 1, 1051, 0:80 a.m.

George Frederick Clark warned 
and placed under arrest, Advised 
wquid bo charged with murder of 
Harold Tavender, Warned os fol
lows: You need not say anything. 
You havs nothing to hope from 
any promise or favor and nothing 
to fear from any threat whether

or not you say anything. Anything 
you do say may bo used as evidence 
at your trial. Warning explained 
to Clark, who stated he under
stood the warning.

Asked if he wanted to say any
thing and replied X had better 
wait. Is that alright with you. Ad
vised it was up to him.

Asked how he hurt hla arm, and 
said that Tavender had done It. 
Asked how and said ho thought 
he had shot him but was not sure. 
Said ho heard a loud noise.

Asked if ho owned a gun and said 
yes. Asked what kind and ho oaid 
a double barrel shot gun, 12 gauge. 
Asked where it was now and said 
he did net know.

Asked If he had it last night and 
he said Yes, Said he picked it up 
at his home and took it out to Tav- 
ender’i place, also some shells but 
did not remember how many. Ask. 
ed If ho knew how he got Into Tav. 
ender'a house and he said ha did 
not remember. Asked if there had 
boon bad feeling in the past be
tween himself and Tavender and 
he said yes, that Tavender used o 
beat up hie slater and he tried to 
straighten things out; but admitted 
no quarrel as serious as last one.

Continued on Page 18 p
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Editorial

Secondary Industry is Welcome
'I

T
his district, having soffered heavily from de
creased crops and prices the past two years, 
has real cause to welcome the secondary in

dustry which Councillor Norman Holmes was chief
ly instrumental in bringing to Summerland this fall.

We refer to the Christmas tree-cutting indus
try which was introduced on a wholesale scale here 
for the first time this fall by a company which has 
been dn. operation for many decades throughout 
this continent.

Through this industry, an extra $15,000 to $20,- 
000 will be made available to cutters, timber holders, 
and many other workers who were employed in 
bundling and preparing the trees for their far-away

markets. This money, in the main, will be spent, in 
this district and will provide needed funds for many 
families to tide then^ over the Christmas season and 
on into the winter months when work is scarce.

Not only does this new industry create a much, 
needed - additional payroll but it does so at a time 
when the main industry of, the community, fruit liarl 
vesting, is at a'standstill and there are many work
ers without employment.

Such a diversification of employment is essen
tial to the continued growth of Summerland district 
and every ayenue should be explored SO that more, 
secondary industries can be introduced here.

In Time of Need
S

UMMERLAND has shown itself once more as a 
friendly community, ever ready and willing to 
help those icss fortunate than themselves, or 

those who have suffered a major catastrophe in their 
lives.

Such a catastrophe struck with overwhelming 
suddenness last week when fire utterly demolished 
the home of J. G. Littau, sweeping thtoughout the 
ancient building with a ferocity which did not allow 
of the rescue of any personal belongings.

Before many hours had gone by, members of 
the stricken family had received enough clothing to 
protect them from the elements. Food wais quickly 
provided. The Red Cross and Welfare Committee 
went into action and many friends and neighbors, 
and many who did not know the family at all came 
forward with contributions.

Such is the spirit of the Summerland district, 
a warm, friendly spirit which leaves a good feeling 
in one’s heart.

Those Familiar Red and Blue Cans
T

hose familiar red and blue cans with the coin 
slot in tbe top have made their appearance in 
the various business places in Summerland area, 

as well some forty other B.C. towns.
There is an appeal attached to these cans 

which should reacli every person in this commun
ity as every contribution is a little bit of help towai'ds 
some crippled child who otherwise might never have 
an opportunity to take his or her normal place in 
everyday life. •

Sponsored in Summerland by the Board^ of 
Trade, the Inarch of Dimes campaign for the Chil
dren's Hospital for Sick and Crippled Children is 
sparked provincially by the Vancouver Sun and is 
one appeal which finds a ready response from all 
who know of its good works.

Before the March of Dimes' campaign com
menced in 1948, only405 children were cared for in 
a year at this Children’s Hospital. Today, almost 

2,000 get the kind of treatment annually which makes

crippled children walk and, brings sick ones back to 
health.

As well as the service at the hospital, travelling 
clinics now move out tP towns and villages, through
out iB>.C., giving minor treatment, diagnosing the sick 
and crippled and referring them on to Children’s 
Hospital whenever necessary.

Last year, in the South Okanagan area, 55 
children were treated in the clinic or the hospital, 
and were included in the 1,956 children 'treated in 
the hospital last year.

SdVne of these youngsters "were acutely ill and 
received BCHIS benefits but the majority were crip
pled legs, twisted spines, heart disease, arthritis, dia- 
botis -and other long-term .illnesses classed as chron
ics and therefore not entitled to insurance.

- Whenever you ' see one of those blue and red 
cans, drop in a dime, or a larger coin if you can af
ford one, ■with ilie knowledge that you are giving 
some child an oipporti^nity to enjoy a better life.

PORTRAITS
Mrs. Wilheimlna Thomas 

To many it will come as a sur
prise that this woman, who lives 
quietly on the Station road with 
her son, has known the shatter
ing experiences of the devastation 
of war; the rigors of hard work on 
the prairies; has a cousin who is a 
direct descendant of the famous 
music composer, Johan Strauss; and 
has been in Summerland eleven 
years.

Wilhelmina Jacobs was bqrn in 
Katusz, a salt mine industrial city 
in Galicia, Austria. Her father was 
a bridge building engipeer, link
ing mountainside with mountain
side in that rugged, beautiful 
country. The family was well-to-do 
and lived comfortably.

In 1905 in a Lutheran church she 
married Peter Ebbiy, who had a 
government position in the law 
court as secretary to the judge. The 
same year her father left with the 
rest of the family. for Canada, 
known as a land of rich opportuni
ties.' They settled at St. Boswell’s 
in Saskatchewan.

Nine years later in 1914 World 
War I struck. Conscription was 
immediate in Austria for certain 
age groups of men. Peter Bobiy 
had to go into the army and al
most at once his wife a-nd small 
child were evacuated by train from 
their home to a spot near the Ital
ian border.

After many wearying months the 
Russians in Austrian Galicia were 
gradually forced back and the Bo_ 
biys returned to their home. It was 
only for about six months and ag
ain the Bolsheviks advanced. Her 
husband went again to the army 
and in 1917 their home and thou
sands of others were burned. With, 
the long line of refugees, she was 
in a second mass evacuation. This 
time it was ^much worse for there 
was a five yreeks’ old baby as well, 
and a crippled aunt whon\ a ser
vant pushed in a wheelbarrow.

They trudged iniles and miles 
with little nourishment and great 
distress. One time they took refuge 
in the cellars of a beer factory 
where in normal, times the beer 
had been cooled. No light, no food, 
no water, but somehow two cows 
had been brought down the ^eps 
and were sheltered there. From

' Suez Isn't fte Orfy Lifeline Peri*

Youth Centre is Another **Home**
T^UESDAY evening’s bumper crowd to the Fam

ily Night staged at the Summerland Youth 
Centre should te considered as a good criter

ion of the popular appeal this ce'*tre has in the 
jminds of a large portion of the populace.

An evening of many laughs was provided for 
young and old and when a smile is, created a good 
deed has been done. >

Significant, indeed, is the fact that the Youth 
Centre provides a home for more than 200 of the 
young people of this community at least once each 
week. 'Facilities are available for Teen' Town, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Guides, Cubs and Brownies and a good 
proportion of the younger element are able to meet 
In comfortable surroundings for their iputual enter
tainment and advancement.

But like most other endeavors, the Youth Cen.

tre needs funds. 'Dhere is a loan deficit of $2,500. 
which must be reduced gradually each year. Then 
there is an additional $300 to be raised annually for 
maintenance of the Centre, over and above the nor
mal revenues which accrue from rentals and from 
those organizations which utilize its facilities every 
week. y' . ^ •

Instead of endeavoring to realize sizeable don. 
ations at this time, Y'outh Centre directors have de
cided to make their individual requests smah^ and 
so have asked that 300 residents become meijnbers 
of the association by'paying $1 apiece. That’is lit
tle enough, the dollar being valued as it is now, to 
help maintain such a valuable institution and t pro
vide a “homo away from home" for a big section, of 
our young people. . i ;

them there was warm milk for the 
babies In the fleeing group.

At night the men - foraged for 
food tor the anlmala Over their 
heads the fire of Austrian, Russian 
and Italian'troops went on cease
lessly.

Then their hideout was discov
ered by the Russians who cruelly 
shot some of the, men and forced

gons to a village in Ukrainia.
The Ukrainians were very kirid, 

giving thein shelter and food and 
caring for them for three months.

Again they ' -were allowed to go 
home. Home now was a bombard
ed, ruined city, with probably three.* 
buildings standing. Mrs. Bobiy’s 
husband "was wounded an'd in hos
pital. Her bwn staunchness and 
her children gave her courage to 
make another beginning. Families 
with small children were Crowded 
in the remaining buildings and sol
diers gave them blankets. In time 
the government gave wood to build 
houses. '

She had to go to the forest to 
choose wood for the home she pro
posed to build with what money 
she had as a pension because her 
husband , was in the' army. It was 
begun, but she couldn’t finish it 
because her husband died, and an
other child, Ernest, with -whom she 
iivesi was born soon after.

She .couldnot get her husband’s 
insurance money, and although they 
had their savings in three bb^i^s, 
it was all lost. . '

In; 1922 her parents persuaded 
her t'o come to Cahada with her two 
little girls and her son.

From Canada she sent money 
back to relatives to complete her 
house which was rented when fin. 
ished, but in "World 'W^r II the 
Russians took everything, and ag
ain she lost all she had there.

On the prairie she married Jacob 
Thomas, a widower with eleven 
children, seven of them at home 
The two families grew up togeth
er happily, and Mrs. Thomas work, 
ed hard to care for all of them, 
and Hilda, a daughter of the sec
ond marriage.

In 1940 they sold out in Saskat-

group iri Peach Orchard which she 
enjoyed.

Her health has been rather poor 
for a number of years which ■ has 
curtailed her activities a bit. .She-, 
is a member of Christ Lutheran 
church and an active person in the 
Ladies’ Aid.

All through the war parcels of 
food and clothing were sent from 
their home to relati-ves in Austria. 
They were sent to Johan Strauss, 
who is five generations from the 
world-famous Strauss. At one tim& 
this cousin was the mayor of their 
home - town, Katusz, and he is a 
good muscian, too.

In the war he lost all his posses
sions. They are slowly being re
covered; The musical trait contin
ues and his daughter is a well- 
known pianist and music teacher in 
their city. 4-5- ' "

Mrjs^Thomia 5®^ never lost her 
c<Mifslc%tt’q^^^iStli^in 'gS'^ness. 
Her\d4u%bters ' ar^ mairried and am
ong her treasures‘are many pic
tures of their -wedding and their 
families and of her Austrian rel
atives.

the rest of them out on the roads chewan coming to live in Peach Or. 
again. A little food was given I chard. Mr. Thomas died some 
them by the army, but people died 
along the way. Finally the German 
military took them in munition wa-

chard. Mr. ’Thomas died some 
time ago.

During the last war Mrs. Thomas 
was a member of the Red Cross

Negofioble Cheques 
Ayailable for Credit 
Union Members' Use

Bummerland and District Credit 
Union has completed arrangements 
whereby members may withdraw 
from their deposit accounts by use 
of a fully negotiable cheque. Here
tofore, .members have used cash 
withdrawal vouchers which were 
negotiable within thirty days at 
the Credit Union office only.

Treasurer "Walter Bleasdale stat
es that, while members may con
tinue to use ^ -Withdrawal vouchers 
if they wish, use of the new cheques 
rounds out a complete monetary 
service of greater convenience to 
members. ’

The tumult and the shouting 
■have died, the Prlnooss and the 
Prince departed—and I miss them. 
J know that sounds very presump
tuous; it might even bo lose-mo- 

'Josto, if I know how to pronounce 
dt. But I do miss them, all the 
«amo—and espooially on the radio,

Remomher what our radio news 
was made up of before the, Royal 
rvlsit? Statesmen and generals 
quarreling and reviling each other, 
'With a world tragedy overhanging 
levery childish quarrel that might Bo 
<too far. Men killing each other 
wholesale in Korea, and in retail 
yiumbors olsewhoro, The latest 
filth about film starii with the mor. 
sils of over-soxed mink. Much pub- 
illoity for the death of «uoh promi. 
went—ah, citizens—an William Ran. 
dolph Hoarst, who lived for years 
Jn what used to bo called "open 
•hume", and is said to have done 
more to drag down tho standards of 
the newspaper world than any oth
er man. Murders, assaults, sul- 
asides, robberies, aooldonts, divoroes, 
(rapes, raoketeers.

What a contrast to hear of the 
slolngs of a healthy, wholosomo 
■young couple, in love with each 
mother and with their children, 
Jcindly, friendly, bonring a heavy 
'burdhn of duty and saorifioe, and 
^keeping cheerful and gracious 
through it all. WhAt a delight to 
<havo millions of poopio interested 
Jn their visit Instead of the latest 
isublto scandal, to hoar tho cheers 
and shouting that greeted them 
tand the happy oriei of school chit 
Iriren seeing a fairy romance take

reality before their very eyes.
“Bah, they're Just ordinary peo

ple," say some of my acquaintances. 
True, there’s nothing they’d like to 
be more. But they can't. Because 
of their position th6y have to, give 
up their own wishes, their own pri
vacy, and think of doing only what 
people want them to do.

You scorn their glittering uni
forms and official functions? So do 
they. But tho groat majority of 
people love glitter and show and 
ceremony; and so for weary hours 
day after day royal couples like 
those have to endure it, smile and 
chat with an endless succession of 
boring strangers, stand still in 
heavy uniforms despite heat and 
fatigue, aching foot and aching 
backs and arms worn out with 
shaking hands,

You and I, when wo got fed up 
with.an Infinitely smaller round of 
public meetings, can shrug it off 
and go to a show, or go flshin', and 
forget about It; but with them, ev. 
ery rigidly-scheduled day brings its 
new round of public duties,

“Why do we have to have a roY 
al family at all?" demand some of 
my aoquaIntanooB who like to be 
“agin" what the majority want.

The answer to that is easy; eV' 
ery country needs some person—or 
object—who is above political strife 
to represent the whole country and 
be a focus for tho loyalty and unity 
of its people,

"Why not just n flag, like the 
United States have?"

Ah, but the finest flag—oven "Old

Glory"—is a poor substitute for 
flosh-gnd-blood. Would a flag 
have drown people to drive a hun
dred or two or three hundred miles 
for a ton-minute visit, and drive 
back thrilled and delighted, con- 
sldorlng their trip well worth 
while? Would a flag have drawn 
that interest, that enthusiasm, the 
crowds of adults and children, tho 
ovations that mot Elizabeth and 
Philip wherever they wont?

You know tho answer. And may
be another answer is that our 
friends across tho border take a 
keen interest in our royal family. 
When they speak of “tho king", no. 
body needs to inquire: “Of what 
country?" And when King 
George's recent operation was suc
cessful, one big Now York dally 
splashed its front page with this 
terse headline, “KING OK", and 
everybody knew what it meant.

I think we’re lucky, in Canada 
and all 'the Commonwealth, to 
have a royal family such as ours. 
They not only add color and excite, 
ment to millions of hum-drum llv. 
es, they add dignity and decency, 
too, And the example they set of 
unselfish devotion to duty and the 
public Interest is hardly equalled 
anywhere In the world.

They're gone now, and the radio 
nows is back on its international 
quarrels, its deaths and Its scan
dals. IBut for a few weeks we had 
a change as wholesome as a breeze 
of fresh air in a pesthouse; it will 
be a groat day for tho listener 
when it comes again,

TttlRTY YEARS AGO 
Novomber 18, 1021 

The municipal eloctriot light de
benture issue has all been sold loc
ally at par. This issue of $8000, 
bearing at 7 per cent Is for electric 
light improvement.

The rentalnlng debentures of tho 
hdspltal issue, $7000, have also been 
disposed of by tho munlolpality to 
a Vancouver bond house on a 7Vi 
p(ir cent basis.

Another week of packing will 
probably complete tho rush season. 
This has boon a banner year with 
all companies and operators report, 
ing nn Inoronso over previous years 
for this part of tho valley,

Mineoia now has a local Con
servative organization with the fol
lowing officers; President, J, A. 
MbEaohorn; vioo-preaidont, Ben 
Colltj seo-treas, Wm, Steele; exec
utive, J, H. Loo, Chas, Campbell, 
J.iW. Wheeler, Ben Payne, The or. 
ga,nlzatlon was offeotod when Dr, 
P.tW, Andrew, C. P, Evans and K, 
M,“ Elliott visited tho little lumber 
manufacturing town.

Tho cblleotlon taken at the mom. 
orial service in the Empire ^ hall 
last Sunday totalled $68.01, The 
balance, after expenses contingent 
on tho sorvioo wore paid, wOs turn 
ed over to Summerland Hospital 
Society.

J. Wilkinson and R. Caldwell re
turned about ton days ago from 
tho Cariboo country where they 
pre-empted land near' Quosnol 
Lakes. Several local people contom. 
plate preempting lands in that area 
In tho spring, among them being 
Paddy Miller and Lionel Pudge.

W. E. Sanborn shipped his 
household goods to Bowden, Alta, 
last week and loft Tuesday with his 
wlf6 and boy for that place, whore 
they will reside,

Public Sehool Inspector Lord was 
a visitor to tho local school.

TWENTV.PIVE~VEAR8 AGO 
November 10, 1020

Apples are leaving regularly for 
Vancouver older mills. At present 
they are taking mostly Jonathans. 
This fruit is dumped loosely into

cars and saves handling the boxes.. 
There has been a limited market 
for orchard run, loose in boxbs in 
which they are picked in the orch
ards. They, too, ai’e moving to the 
coast.

Tho basketball season opened 
with a fine win over Penticton, The 
lineups wore—Summei’land: Daniel, 
I. Adams, E; Wilson, D. Wilson, C. 
A. Adams, Purves, sub. Penticton: 
Pelker, Sylvester, Barber, Hotson, 
Watson.i'M. Fish of Penticton ref
ereed.

S. Takachla who has been on 
Trout Crook Point' for v thirteen 
years has left for Japan. Ho went 
from here to Mission Junction to a 
Christian convention and to visit 
some friends.

Mr, George Tnglls is going into 
the place formerly occupied by tho 
Dominion iB'ank to use ns his taxi 
office and exchange.

Work is well along with the cel
lar of the Baptist parsonage, near- 
Mr. Alex Steven. This part of tho 
community is building up steadily 
and will soon bo quite a suburb..

Water is climbing in the reser
voir in Prairie Valley very satis
factorily and in the Garnett Valley 
dam it was seven foot at the gate 
early this week, which is fine.

KVR men wore busy this week 
engaged in breaking up the box 
oar that was through tho fife at 
the box factory.

Mr. Clarkson Wilson has return, 
ed from his trip to Mjinitoba. His 
father, Mr. T. O. Wilson accompan
ied him from Winnipeg,

MmeHtini Heuifui
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Chuicli Two White Rais to Show Pupils 
In MacDonald School Value 
01 Proper Diet in Daily Meals

UNITED GllURCH
St. Andrew’s—

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.m. 

Xnkeslde-^ V
Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
■“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people"

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—^11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m. 

REV. D. O. KNIPFEL. 
Pastor

“Come and Worship With Us"

SUMMEBIAHD PENTECX)STAl 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposit* 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—^Praying to change

things. '
7; SO p.m.—Evangelistic Raliy. 
Tues., 8 p.m., Bible Study, and 

Prayer.
Fri., 3:45 p.m.—Children’s Hour. 
Fri., 8 p.m. Young People in 

charge. ;
Conaing November 22 - 23. — Rev. 

Howard Carter, of England.
Pastor C. W. Marshall 

EVERYBODY '^IXXIME 
•■' «’ -^^--------------------

THE METHODIS'r
CHURCna

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Slinky Services 
■ 10:00 ■Sumt-^Suhday, School.

11:00 a.m.—‘Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p'.m., Wednesdays—^Prayer 

And Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Friday—Young Peoples. 

The Church of the. light and UUe 
Hour

^ A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schiftll, Pastor.

There are going to be rats in the 
MacDonald school! Two white 
rats will be Put there intentionally 
as part of the department of 
health’s plan to demonstrate the va
lue of proper nourishment.

This experiment has been tried 
out in various parts of the prov
ince. Wherever the rats have gone 
from the animal nutrition labora
tory of UBC great interest has 
be^n aroused, said Miss Doris L. 
Noble, provincial nutritionist, when 
she addressed Summerland Par
ent-Teachers’ Association on Thurs 
day evening, Nov. 16, in the high 
school library.

It has been demonstrated that 
although rats grow about thirty 
times faster they thrive on almost 
the same diet as humans, so for 
three or four weeks they are each 
put on a diet. One is given proper 
food and the other is on a poor 
menu. It is surprising to note the 
difference in appearance, disposi
tion, growth and development; chil
dren seeing this can immediately 
understand the value of proper- 
feeding, Miss Noble stated.

The experiment was tried 
first at Trail where it was high
ly successful with adults and 
children both.
Dr. J. C. Wilcox introduced the 

speaker, as a nutritional consultant 
with whom he had worked when 
doing some experiments in plant 
nutrition. He also paid a tribute 
to the fine work of the department 
which she represented.

Miss Noble's subject was Nutri
tion as Related to School Lunch
es Throughout the Province. She 
mentioned her appreciation of Siim- 
merland’s new school before going 
on to recommend Canada's Food 
Rules for every day use. This is 
a publication of the health depart
ment.
Vitamin D Substitute 

These rules were made by a 
group of food experts meeting at 
Ottawa some time ago, and were 
cited as “acceptable, but not dra
matic”.

She went on to mention the five 
main food groups, milk, fruit, ve
getables, meat, cereals and bread,! 
advising for children a Vitamin D 
substitute as well.

In an amusing way Miss Noble 
related that in the Fraser Valley 
it was found in a recent survey

that in the records of ^.SOO chil
dren throughout B.C. there was h. 
milk deficiency. She recommended 
the Vitamin D supplement as long 
as grdwth continues.

Amusing, too, were the diets 
quoted as found in the survey, and 
it seemed that many needed im
proving.

Miss Noble thought that ex
cessive use of sweet foods 
should be discouraged, and bet
ter food habits encouraged, in 
which she believed one obtain
ed better value for money spent. 
Every child should have a pint of 

milk a day, she said, and recom
mended skimmed milk .powder to 
supplement the milk supply. This 
is nutritious, and should be mixed 
at least twelve hours ahead of the 
time when it is used.

She urged the use of vitaminizet 
apple juice saying that it compares 
ouncei for ounce with orange juice 
in vitamin content, and is less ex
pensive.

The speaker mentioned that 100 
tons of horse meat is sold in thirty, 
one retail outlets in Vancouver 
now. This meat is not from hors
es raised for meat, and the impli
cation was that the' price would be 
higher if this were so.

For high protein content she 
listed white navy beans, lima 
beans, - eggs, cheese, fish, all ' of 
which may be meat substitutes. 
Favors Lunch Supplement 

The public health department fa
vors a lunch supplement in schools 
where cafeteria service is given. 
Miss Noble said, believing it to be 
the most economical type.

A keen interest was evidenced in 
the informal talk as shown in the 
number of questions asked the 
speaker following her address.

Mr. Macleod asked if the depart
ment of health had ever estimated 
the cost to the parent of prepa;rT 
ing an adequate lunch. Miss Noble’s 
reply was that this had ■ not been 
done, but would be worthwhile.

Miss Irene Stewart, PHN, told 
the group that she had planned the 
rat experiment for the MacDonald 
School just' after Christmas.

Chicken Pie makes fine,, filling fare these cold, crisp nights! 
Serve it for Sunday dinner, or tfdie one to the church snpperl

CHICKEN PIE
One fowl (4 to 5 lbs.) disjointed, 

1 bay leaf, 2 tsp. salt, few grains 
oeoDer, dash celery salt, 1% tsp. 
pure monosodium glutumate. for 
flavor, boiling water. 1 lb. small 
white onions, 1 bunch carrots, 
sliced, 6 tbsp. flour, B tbsp. cold 
water, 1 tbsp. prepared horse
radish. biscuit dough.

Place fowl in deep kettle; add 
bay leaf. salt, pepper, celery salt 
and 1 teaspoon pure monosbdium 
glutumate. Add enough boiling 
water to cover. Simmer 2 hours or 
until fowl is tender. Meanwhile 
cook onions anct> carrots separ
ately. adding %, tsp. pure monoso
dium glutumate to each vegetable.

Remove fowl and drained vege
tables to large, shallow baking 
dish: strain broth in kettle: 
measure out 3 cups. Add vegetable 
waters to the broth, to make 4 
cups in all. adding more water if 
necessary. Add flour, mixed 
smooth with cold water; cook 
over low heat, stirring, until 
thickened; add remaining monoso
dium glutumate and horseradish; 
pour over fowl and vegetables. 
Roll biscuit dough % inch thick; 
cut with chicken-shaped cookie 
cutter. Arrange on baking dish. 
Add bits of raisins for. eyes, if 
desired. in hot over. 25 to
30 minutes, or until biscuits are 
golden brown,^ Yields 6 to 8 serv- 

Jnss,.

Elderly Woman Who 
Come from London to 
Summerland, Passes

Rev. Canon F. V. Harison offi
ciated on Saturday afternoon, Nov. 
17, at 2 p.m. at the funeral service 
in St. Stephen’s Anglican church 
for the late Mrs. Martha Barker, 
aged 70 years, who passed away in 
Vancouver General hospital on 
Monday, November 12.

The late Mrs. Barker, who came 
to Canada from England, is surviv
ed by one daughter, Mrs. Patrick 
Agur, or^^e gi-andchild and brothers 
and sisters in England.

She had resided in Summerland 
about 2% years, having come from - 
London to this west coast province. 
She was born in Yorkshire but re
sided in the large English metro
polis for some time prior to coming 
here.

Interment was in the Anglican ce
metery on Giant’s Head road on 
Saturday afternon with Roy Darke, 
Don Agur, William Turnbull and 
Norman Thompson as pallbearers.

Lacey Fisher Named 
Drama Directar

Lacey Fisher attended the B.C. 
Drama Association general meet
ing in Vancouver last weekend, calL 
ed for a re-organization to give' bet
ter geographical representation to 
various parts of the province. Ross 
Lort of Vancouver has. been .nam
ed president, with Alan Davidson 
of Vernon vice-president and Mr. 
Fisher a director.

FISH HATCHERY FOB CARIBOO 
The federal department of fish

eries is establishing a fish hatchery 
west of Horsefly- Lake in the Cari
boo district, according to an an- 

that children drink less milk than |-*iouncement by Hon. E. T. Kenney, 
in other parts of the province; and. minister of lands and forests..........

WA’TEB SUPPLY SHOWS 
IMPROVEMENT in EALL

Some improvement was noted in 
Summerland’s water supply in the 
report of .the medical health unit 
for September and October, read

at last week’s council session. Two 
“high counts” in raw milk supplies 
had been found but otherwise there 
has been no adverse notations. Op. 
'eration of the garbage dump has 
been quite satisfactory, it was 
stated.

WANTS ELECTRIC LIGHT 
Albert Glaser, who recently pur

chased the Peter Busko fruit ranch 
in Peach Valley has sought advice 
from council as to the possibility 
of extending electric light to his 
area. Costs of the proposed exten
sion -will be determined before any 
decision is reached.

FIRE TRUCK GE1B BATTERY 
Municipal council has approved 

a iMger battery for the municipal 
fire truck. No fires were reported 
by the brigade in October.

:2nd Summerland Troop
We areT glad to welcome t''^o hew 

recruits, Dennis Martin- and Eldon 
Seigrist’ We wish them the best 
in Scouting.

At the last meeting, we had the 
, boys- who haven’t attained their 
Tenderfoot get ready to pass all re 
■quired t^sts.' . ASM-Van Driel took 
some others on^compass and map 
reading. Each boy is to make a 
rough sketch of the business area 

. of West Summerland.
On Sunday, Nov. 18, five Scouts 

went to visit the all-Japaneie troop. 
Don Talt was the driver, accom
panied by ASM Van Driel and 
Scouts Ken iBlsset, Gordon Under
wood, Harold Biollo, Walter Uo- 
gamd. and. Jack Gould.

They left here at 1:30 p.m. and 
-arrived in Greenwood about 4:30, 
visiting several Greenwood Scouts 

I Supper was served in one of the 
halls, with singing, stunts and skits 
following. They wore Invited to re
turn the visit sometime. The party ' 
left Greenwood about 7:30, stop-1 
plhg at Rook Creek for refresh- I 
ments, and arriving home about | 
10:30. They had a most enjoyable 
time.
; , Notices: Duty patrol, Beavers. 
Meeting ,at 7 p.m. Please wear 
running shoes.—Eugene Bates.

High School 
CONNENTS

with very little going on at tho 
school bosldoB homework, I am 
Jiard proBsod to find something to 
write about, I'vo hoard tho ■ odd 
composition written about nothing 
but that Just doesn't seem to fit 
the occasion. I could write about 
the baskotball game on Friday but 
^at wouldn't fill tho whole column. 
The house qomos plaVod at noon 
hours would not Bo far towards 
taking up spnoo either but I will 
try,

Last Friday night, two exhibition
?:ameB of baskotball wore played In 
he gym. . In the- first game, the. 

Idnlor boys ahowod their auporlor. 
Ity by walloping tho sonlor 'gdrls by 
a Booro of 30"1.0, In the aooond

Same tha aenior boya were taken 
)r a few bnakets when the aenior 
town team boat thorn 85-18.

) I Although tho boys lod tho seor- 
Irigf foji' the first quarter, the sen- 
Iprs soon showed that they can 
play good ball as they hold the 
ndys praotloally looreloss for n 
good part of tho game. During the 
final quarter, however, tho boys 
tigain began to ahow In tho play 
and to got a few polnta back.

. During the game, Ross Tlngley 
tpok pictures of the play In the 
hope of getting a few good shots for 
the Annual.

During noon hours, House games 
are played. These gamoa all moan 
points for your house so oome out 
and support your team at noon.

I 
I

I Buy for Cash
1
I

* V

I

■lOUli niPD Mils I

Buy for Less

Free

ino .-u" i

HcMftgs
Fancy Fink, 16-oz tin

In Tomato Sauce, 16-ok, 2 Tins

48-oz. tin

m
Borebn’f

food drldk
DELIClbUSI 

NUTRITIpUSI 
ECONOMY PRIOEDl

1 lb. tin 

79<

uMt' eanaduntr

yJSU.--------- ----------------—-----
____________________________________

Serviettes 
Rolled Oats

70’s, 2 puts

Purity, 5 lb. bag

35«

43«

I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I 
I
I TOMAtp JUICE, Hiinta, 2 tins 27c 
I FRUIT COCKTAIL, 'Hunts, tin ........ 27c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

NOW IN STOCK 
English" Canned Moot, Moot Bolls 

ond Broiiod Stook

I
I
I

i
I
I

I

I
I
I

I

Young men..•
Here is Challenge 
and OPPORYUNIYY

Training and experience in leadership are two of the most valuable assets 
you can possess, no matter what lifetime career you select. You may 
obtain both training and experience as adeader under a new plas whereby 
the Canadian Army is training young men with Junior Matriculation or 
Equivalent Educational Standard as Officers in the Active Force.

But there is a challenge in the standards you must meet — in the 
'courses you take and pass before you can qualify for a commission.

Andt there is opportunity in the privilege of leading Canada^s 
loldiers at home and abroad.

If accepted you begin training at Camp Borden as an Officer Cadet 
to qualify as a Second Lieutenant in the Active Force. You will receive 
Second Lieutenant's pay while in training. When you are granted a com
mission you will then serve for periods of 3« 4 and 5 years as you choose 
under the Shoit Service Commission Plan. At tho end of mis service 
you may apply for a permanent commission.

To qualify you miisl bai—«SlQ||le «—> Physloally 0t — Between 18, and
• ^ jiinldr Malrteiilation or E^lvaleht E«25 years of am aiid 

lional Standard.
Sdtiea-

APPLY TODAY TO THI |ICRUmNO OPPICI 
NIUIST YOUS'AoMI

Me. 11 PerseMiel 'tfepeb 4010 West Veeaevver, I.C.
Amitf BaerulWtib denlse

ICM (CSV A AA), WMk Feint ferredn,' IsaulmeH, •.&
*4a4S.M

LMan fa 'Voice of tbe Army" — fuatday and Thursday arsalngt — Dominion Network.
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G.E.
HEATING

CABLE
AVAILABLE

MULTITUDE
WITH A 
OF USES

• Keeps Ice Off Eaves
• Keeps Pipes from Freez

ing.

• Soil Heating for Early 
crops.

• Frees walks and drive
ways from

REV-IEW CLASSIFIED 
ads bring RESULTS

Where Canadians meet Gieir friends!
ENJOY A SUNNY

and 
ice.

Comes in Convenient 

BO foot lengths with 
complete instructions.

Obtainable from

ELECTRiC

ninter in LONG BEACH
Come to tlHs city of surf and sunshine 

where the warm outdoors is full of things 
to see and do. Live In friendiy VENETIAN 
SQUARE, 2 blocks of modern hotel-apart
ments and comfortably furnished house
keeping bungaiows — right on the ocean 
front. Coffee shop. Big tiled swimming 
pool. Shady lawns, miles of sunny beach. 
Fishing, boating, golf and other sports. 

Special Winter Season Entertainment 
nightly in the colorful Lanai.

Weekly rates from $20 for. 2 to 4 persons.
WRITE TODAY for free 

illnstrated folder.

MORE ABOUT—

Two Counsels
Continued from page 1

925 W. SEASIDE BLVD. DEPT. G 
LONG BEACH 2. CALIFORNIA

Invest In British Columbia

STRAITS TOWING LIMITED*
(A BRITISH COLUMBIA COMPANY) ✓

First Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds, Series A 
Dated Nov. 1, 1351 To Mature Nov. 1, 1966

■ Price: $1004)0 and accrued interest to yirfd 5^%

WE WILL BE GLAD TO PBOVIDE FURTHER 
PABTICULABS ON BEQUEST

Okanagan Investments
taaSOCIATCO with onanaoah thust company*

Board of Trade Building - Penticton, B.C.
Phone 678

THB INVEaTMCNT OCALEIW ASSOCIATION OF CANADA 'MEMBXIt:

Investments NJELA, Mortgages Beal Estate and Insurance

“Unfortunately, Tavender proved 
the weaker, and the force Clark 
did use was sufficient "C take the 
life of Tavender.”

Mr. Lindsay said that in every 
criminal trial, tha burden was on 
the crown to prove that an accus
ed person is guilty. It was never 
incumbent upon the accused person 
to prove that he was innocent.
Flea for Cl^k’s Life 

In what amounted to a determin
ed plea for the life of his client, 
Mr. Mclnnes drew attention to Mr. 
Justice J. V. dyne’s instructions, 
to the jury earlier.

“Before the commencement of 
these assizes,” he said, “His Lord- 
ship referred to a priceless heritage 
of long standing in our democratic 
way of life, and that was the right 
of an accused person to trial by a 
jury of his peers.

“You citizens of this country are 
now engaged in such a trial, the 
most serious of trials because upon 
the verdict depends the life of this 
man. . • *

- “It has always been a matter of 
pride to me as a counsel to be able 
to take part in these very fair 
trials, particularly when I have the 
honor, to represent an accused per
son.

“In some 17 years appearing 
in thsi very courtroom I cannot 
recall any occasion when that 
feeling of pride on my part was 
greater than it is’ today in de
fending George Clark.
“Witness after witness for _ the 

crown has come before you and 
testified to the fine character this 
boy possesses. He has lived in 
Summerland the whole of his life, 
and has earned the respect and es
teem of his fellow men.

'“I do not say that to you be
cause Clark is that fine type of man 
who could not be held to account 
for his actions; but I do say this 
to you, that when you come to con
sider this crime with which he is 
charged, . that you may well con
sider in the complicated circum
stances and the speculation which 
ensures in regard to this case, whe
ther a man of that type is capable 
of having committed what the 
crown alleges he has done.”
Could Have Gun Secreted 

Mr." Meinnes then dealt point by 
point with the address by the pro
secution, and claimed Clark was 
not a man of violence; Tavender on 
the other hand, could be described 
as a man of violent disposition. He 
contended it was quite within the 
realms of possibility that a gun was

secreted somewhere in Tavender’s 
home, and that he had actually fir. 
ed through a window and door at 
Clark.

Mr. Meinnes reviewed the evi
dence of Henry Kuhar at .some 
length,, and pointed out that the 
witness was consistent in his den
ial of ever having seen Clark with 
a shotgun in his car.

Counsel concluded with the obser
vation tl^fit he was entrusting the 
Ijfe of his client into the hands of 
the jury. He knew, he said, that 
the jury would not convict him 
upon suspicions, speculation, but 
only upon concrete evidence which 
established facts beyond all reason, 
able doubt.

SIORE ABOUT—

Lordship
Continued from Page 1

Most Parents Favor Supplemental 
Service in School Cafeteria

cused a sudden loss of self control, 
so that he did not know what he 
was doing.

“But dislike is not sufficient to 
‘give rise to provocation, nor even 
a long series of exasperating acts. 
It must be something which sudden
ly arouses passion, in an accused 
who commits an unlawful act be
fore his passion has had time to 
cool,” His Lordship continued.

“Whether some act or insult by 
Tavender caused the accused to 
suddenly lose his mind so that he 
attacked Tavender before his anger 
had cooled is for you to decide. 
We must also decide whether the 
extent of the attack was warranted 
by provocation.

• “If you find there^ was pM- 
vocation in this case, or if you 

. have a reasonable doubt about 
you should reduce the charge 

from murder to manslaughter,” 
His Lordship said.
The judge then reviewed Uie 

testimony of niany of the witnesses, 
later turning to the case as pre
sented by the crown, and then the 
defence.

“If yob have any reasonable 
doubt, you must give the ■ accused 
the benefit of that doubt, and bring 
in a verdict of manslaughter,” His 
Lordship said.

When the jury returned ready 
to present its verdict, Uie accused 
looked longingly at them with lips 
parted. Meanwhile, Mrs. Tavender 
cried silently in the corridor.

When the sentence of three years, 
was pronounced, the curtain fell 
on one of the most dramatic trials 
in recent years in assize court hefe.

An excellent return was obtained 
from the questionnaires sent out by 
Summerland school board, circu
lated through the students to their 
parents, in regard to starting a caf
eteria service of some sort in the 
school.

These returns were given atten
tion at the meeting of the school 
board on Wednesday evening, Nov. 
14. .

Opinions of three hundred and 
fifty-one parents were studied, and 
it was found that the majority 
was in favor of partial service.

The proposal most popular was 
to supplement a lunch brought from 
home by milk, cocoa, or soup being 
served at a minimum cost. .

Well over a hundred parents 
were favoralqle to the plate lunch 
at a cost of about 25c, though they 
did hot promise to make consistent 
use of the meal.

Only thirty-tive were against

cafeteria in any form.
Even in the supplemental form, 

all those who thought it was a good 
idea were not in a position to pro. 
niise to make constant use of it 
were it set up.

The school board expressed ap
preciation of the efforts of some 
parents to be as helpful as possible, 
and the co-operative way in which 
the questions were answered.

It was thought that there may be 
certain months in the year, probab
ly during the colder weather, when 
the cafeteria would 'be used more 
than at other times.

No decision was reached at the 
meeting, but it is thought that if 
the service is inaugurated it w'ill 
be in a small way to suit the opin
ions of the majority who answered 
the questionnaires.

Members Honor 
Baptist WMS Prexy

Members- of -Che Baptist WMS 
meeting at the home of Miss Mur. 
iel and Miss Violet Banks, with 
Mrs. Roy Well wood assisting the 
hostesses, on Monday evening, Nov. 
19, honored Mrs. D. O; Knipfel, the 
president, who is leaving Summer- 
land.

As a remembrance,. and in apprei- 
ciation of her work and friendship, 
Mrs. H. R. McLarty, vice-president, 
presented her with a gift from the 
members.

Rev. D. O. Knipfel, who is leav4 
ing to become an army chaplain 
spoke of the work of such an of
fice, and of the need of lay work
ers in all phases of Christian work. 
Mrs. J. Smith led the devotional 
period.

The Baptist church calendar for 
1952 was distributed, and knitting 
for the Girls’ Home in Vancouver, 
planned. A shower of baby cloth 
ing for the home will be held, the 
first meeting in the New Year.

A White Cross parcel' of twenty 
pounds, consisting of quilts and 
hospital supplies will be forwarded 
to a hospital in India. •

Mrs. McLarty will take the presi. 
dent’s chair for the remainder of 
the year.

TB

Mr. and Mrs. Chick Chisholm of 
Kimberley were recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. and- Mrs. Doney 
Wilson.

Membership in P-TA 
Increases to 70

Summerland Parent-Teachers’ 
Association went ahead with quite 
a bound on Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 14, when twenty new members 
were present, bringing the me^m- 
bership up to about seventy.

The constitution was read by A. 
K. Maclepd, honorary president, at 
the request of Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, 
president, and was accepted.

Pre-scho6l‘ reading groups are to 
be established throughout the mu
nicipality and a committee consist
ing of Mrs. Alec Watt, Mrs. F. Plun
kett and Mrs. J. Mason was nam- 

to further this project.
Mrs. Earle Wilson suggested that 

each member bring a cup and sau
cer to leave at the school for re
freshments after the meetings, and 
when made into a motion, carried 
unanimously.

Loam Wireless Operating, 
Radio and T.V. Servicing. 

Prior experience not needed. 
Wo . can train you through 
proven courses by Home 
Study, special Night Classes 
or Day Classes starting soon. 
Write for free booklet on 
courses. No obligation. State 
ago, education.

Iladjo College of Canada 
86 Bathurst Street, 

Toronto 2!B ' Ontario

BUY AND USE
CHRISTMAS
SEALS...

Service Club Sees 
Old Country Shots

Mr. Percy Thornber assisted by- 
Mrs. R. G. Russel showed many : 
lovely pictures olf his recent trip 
to the Old Country to thirtyrtwo 
members of St. Andrew’s Service 
Club on MondsiV evening, Nov. 19, 
in St. Andrew’s hall at the conclu
sion of the business meeting.

An interest!^ report of the re
cent annual presbytery meeting 
held at Kelowna was given by Mrs- 
A. J. McKenzie.

Miss Myrtle- Scott took the devo
tional period' using as her subject. 
The Parable of The Talents.

■The ■' treasurer's report ori ^h&. 
'T'hanks^ving dinner and the ba
zaar heard Vith satisfaction,
at the Success of each.

Donations were voted to the Nar_. 
amata Leadership Training School 
and to Sunday schools of the Sum- 
meriand charge for Christmas par
ties for the children.

Several members of the Federa
tion and visitors were welcomed.

Mrs. Francis Steuart is* convener 
for the ACTS, supper this evening.

When the next meeting is held oir 
Dec. 10, St. Andrew’s choir will pro
vide the program. A nominating 
committee was chosen for the De
cember election of officers.

Dainty refreshments were serv
ed to conclude the meeting by a 
committee consisting of Mrs. A. E. 
Gardner, Mrs. J. Ganzeveld, J^rs. 
E. G. Gillespie, Mrs. Art Gronlunh, 
Mrs. O. M. Gronlund and Mrs. Les
lie Gould.

ISET NEW RATES 
For future elections, the oounclT 

has set a new rate of payment for 
voting officials. Returning officer 
will recolyo $20, deputy $12, and poll 
clerks $10 each for the day’s work.

••

Electric Troins - Mechonicol Troins - Scooters - Tricycles - Wagons - Kiddies'Pedal 
Cors - Dolls - Doll Corrioges - Gomes ■ Puzzles * Toy Pets, Etc^

MORE'nME

... A small deposit will hold any article until shortly 
before Xmas — Gives you more lime to pay.

Lay-Away ior CHRISTMAS

A. K. ELUOTT

DISASTER
Tlio Summerland Wolfafro is making an appeal to the oitizonB of 
Summerland for Aid to the Littau family who lo«t their home and 
holonginga in a dtiuuitroua' fire on Wodnoaday .night.

Donations of Money, Clotiilng, Ooimod Oooda, Vogotablea, 
Fruit, Kitchen UtenallR, Home FiimlHhlngH. Etc, arc aakod for '

L
PLEASE‘leave YOUB DONATION AT THE FOLLOWING

COLLECTION CENTRES
,White & Thornthwaite, A. K. Elliott,

Boothes Grocery, Overwaitea, Groceteria,
Butler & Walden, Read & Pruden

. /. . •

1 OInthIng of all kinda In the following HlrnR 1r roquoRtodi 
UNDEnWEAn . JACKETS ETO PANTS, ETO.

1 noy-^iee 80 1 BosMBlB WaUt
% Boyar'SlRe 40 - 2 noya»-82 Walat
1 Man—SIro 42 1 Man—40 Walat

. 1 Girl age 14 — 1 Girl ago 10 
2 Ladlea alao 10

DEPARTMENT STORE
PHONE 5506 Est. 1908 FREE DELIVERY

mmiiiiiiiiBiMiaiiiaiBiiiaiBiMaiiiM

lUwYilpla will Ihi lafuii*<l for Income Tax I'lirpoaea

SUMMERLAND WELFARE
If. IL WinTMOKE,

dt airman.
FOB FUKTincK infoumation phone am
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Basket of 'Mums and Carnations 
Decorate Free Methodist Chnrch

Two Hundred Crowd 
St. Andrew's Hall 
^or Club Bazaar

The Free Methodist church, West 
Summerland, was prettily decorat
ed with baskets of . chrysanthe
mums, and with carnations for the 
wedding of Evelyn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Heicbiert, West 
Summerland, and Ralph, son of 
Mr. T. Spelsberg, of Elko, B.C., on 
Saturday evening, Nov. 17, at 7 
p.m. The ceremony was conducted 
by Rev. H. Vorath, Lutheran min
ister from Kelowna.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride was gowned in love
ly traditional white satin, the fit
ted bodice having a sweetheart 
neckline, and lily point sleeyes. The 
very full skirt was gathered at the 
waistline and was floor length. A 
fingertip veil of imported misty 
sheer rayon net had embroidery in 
two corners and was held to the 
head with a crown of orange blos
soms. In the beautiful bridal bou
quet was a pale mauve orchid and 
white carnations.

There were five attendants. Miss 
June Kincaid of Penticton, as maid 
of honor, charmingly gowned in 
mauve net over taffeta, featuring a 
square neckline, puffy little sleev
es, and a full skirt. A wreath of 
small mauve flowers set in net 
were worn on her h^^r, and her 
bouquet of ’mums blended with her 
frock in color.

Miss Elizabeth Morgan, senior 
bridesmaid, was in a pretty, becom
ing green taffeta frock, with V 
neckline and silver sash, with a 
bandeau of little bows on net to 
match her dress, and carrying 
’mums in harmonizing tones.

Miss Judy Heichert oif Vancou
ver, as junior bridesmaid wore floor- 
length yellow taffeta, with little 
frills edging the neckline of the 
sheer yoke, and frills at the hipi 
line; Yellow flowers and yfellow 
net made up the headdress and the 
same shade was repeated in her 
bouquet.

Little Phyllis Young, another 
junior bridesmaid had a sweet blue 
taffeta frock with puffed sleeves 
and flared skirt with lace inserts,* 
and similar lace at the sweetheart 
neckline, with a wreath of small 
flowers in her hair, and carried a 
nosegay of • ’mums. Small Shirley- 
Ann ^^opp, the flower girl, "was 
frocked in pink taffeta, in a style 
similar to that of Phyllis., Judy, 
Phyllis and Shirley-Anii. ara^ nieces 
of the'bride. , ' " '

Mr. Don Hermiston jsuppoft^ the 
groom, and ushers were brothers-in. 
laiw of the bride, Mr. W. Kopp and 
Mr. Prank Young.

Mrs. P. Schmidt played the wed
ding music and Miss Myrtle Har- 
bicht sang Because.

About one hundred and fifty 
guests attended the reception in 
the lOpP hall following the cere- 
m.ony where Mrs. Heichert and Mrs. 

I C. Letts, vi^ho with her husband 
stood for the groom in the absence 
of his parents, received with the 
bridal party.

Mrs. Heichert was in an attrac
tive blue faille gown with grey ac
cessories and pink carnations en 
corsage. Mrs. Letts had chosen a 
wine-colored dress, with velvet top 
and taffeta skirt. She, too, wore 
grey accessories and had pink car

nations in her corsage.
The hall wps decorated with 

pink and white streamers forming 
a fan above the bride and groom 
where three white bells were sus
pended. Balloons and evergreen 
boughs added further decoration 

The bride’s table was covered 
with a lovely hand crocheted cloth 
with tall tapers, and 4 beautiful 
wedding cake decorated by Mrs. F. 
Schmidt.

Mr. A. Kilbach, Vancouver, pro
posed the toast 'to the bride, to 
which the groom responded. Mr 
E. Harbicht acted as .master of cer
emonies, and proposed a toast to 
the bridesmaids to which the best 
man replied.

The bride’s godmother, Mrs. A. 
Kilbach, Vancouver, cut the bride’s 
cake.

For the honeymoon trip by car 
to Cranbrobk via the States, the 
bride changed to a skipper blue 
rayon gabardine suit, wine top 
coat,'grey accessories, and orchid 
corsage.

Dancing to the music of The 
Mountain Rascals was enjoyed.

Other out-of-town guests includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. F. Heichert and 
family, Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Jantz and family, Kelowna; Mr.^ 
and Mrs. Art Kopp, Peachland; Mr.' 
Gerry O’Hara,, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Kincaid, Rose and Bill,*Penticton; 
the bride’s brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Heichert and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Flatt, Mrs. 
Gunnar Hannela and the bride’s 
godparents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam 

i Kilbach, all of Vancouver. , .,'
The bride has been a popular 

member of the staff of the pauni- 
cipal -hall.. On their return the 
young couple will make their home 
at West Summerland.

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. Dave Taylor visited friends 

and relatives at Kamlops last week.

Mr. F. E. Atkinson is leaving this 
weekend on a business trip to Ot 
tawa.

About three o’clock on Saturday 
afternoon, Nov. 24, West Summer- 
laftd streets were full of ladies on 
their way to the tea and bazaar of 
St. Andrew’s Service Club, held in 
St. Andrew’s hall, and at a few 
minutes after three, at which- time 
the annual affair opened, the hall 
was crowded.

As a special treat at 3:30 children 
of St. Andrew’s junior choir, in 
white surplices, sang several um 
bers, with their leader Mrs. E. E 
Bates, in charge, and Eugene Bates 
piano accompanist.

It is estimated that over two 
hundred enjoyed the delicious tea.

, Things offered for sale were 
picked up quickly, many of them' to 
be tucked away for Christmas pres
ents. , -

Many children will be delighted 
with the lovely dolls’ clothing made 
by the members for the sale, as 
well as by the warm knitted arti
cles.

Home-cooking, aprons, candy, no
velties and a fish-pond were all well 
planned.

At the bakery table and selling 
house plants as well were Mrs. M. 
Henker, Mrs. C. Denike and Mrs. 
A. McCargar. Mrs. J. C. Wilcox 
and Mrs. Cecil Morgan convened 
the candy department.

Novelties were the responsibility 
of Mrs W. Durick and Mrs. John 
Holman, and Mrs. Leslie Rumball 
and Mrs. Arohie Scott the fish pond.

Mrs. James Marshall and Mrs. 
George Washington were conveners 
of the wool counter.

Heading the tea committee .were 
Mrs. J. Dunsdon, Mrs. R. 'Oxley 
and Mrs. Frank Doumbnt, while 
serviteurs -were Mrs. J. Sheeley, 
Mrs. F. Steuart, Mrs. David Munn, 
Mrs. J. Broderick and Mrs. Blair 
Underwood. Behind tbe scenes as 
kitchen staff were Mrs, A. J. Mc
Kenzie, Mrs. A. Crawford, Mrs. 
Brinton, Mrs. Walter B. Powell, 
Mrs. A, Gatley, Mrs. W. F. Ward 
and Mrs, K. Boothe 

Posters to advertise the event 
were mkde by Mrs. W. Durick, Mrs. 
F. Steuart and Mrs. Frank Pollock

W*A. Presbytery 
Shows Progress 
In Five Years

When the Women’s Federation 
met in St. Andrew’s church hall on 
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 15, Mrs. 
Wallace Boothe gave an informa
tive report of the 5th annual WA 
presbytery meeting in Kelowna 
which she attended recently as 
Summerland Federation delegate.

Matron Leaving 
Hospital Soon

Miss Vorda Snow, matron of the 
Summerland Oonoral hospital since 
Soptomber 1, has tendered her re, 
signation to the hospital so'clety di
rectors, to take effect Deoembor 16,

Directors at the monthly meeting 
on Tuesday evening were informed 
by Miss Snow that she was forc
ed to tender her resignation be
cause of sickness in her family.

Two other changes in hospital 
staff have boon made recently, 
Miss M. Kelly, RN, having loft to 
return to her homo in Field, and 
her place having boon taken by 
Miss Joan Sutherland, RN, of Pen. 
tioton.

It is anticipated that some other 
changes in staff personnel will be
come effective next month, direc
tors were told.

Mrs. J. C. Wilcox is a visitor to 
Nelson this week; called there on 
receipt of the news of the dea-th of 
her mother.

<

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, president' of 
Summerlah'd P-TA and Mrs. C."W. 
Reinertson, secretary, attended the 
P-'TA Workshop at Penticton on 
Friday.

Miss Gerda Felker, Miss Mary 
Miller, and Miss Letta Allen left 
for Alberta on Monday morning, 
expecting to be in the prairie prov
ince for some time.

Mrs. H. A. Solly is leaving this 
morning for Trail where she will 
spend the -winter months at the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs, Eric Randall, Her 
son, Mr. N, O. Solly will drive her 
over, and they, will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Ivor Splly who will go on 
to visit her mother, -who is in hos
pital there.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore was a 
Kamloops last -weekend to take 'the 
services in the United church be
cause of the absence of the minis 
ter. Rev. R. R. Morrison, who was 
speaking at • the anniversary ser
vices of the Penticton United 
church. Mr. Whitmore was accom
panied to Kamloops by Mrs. T. A. 
Walden who visited at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
o,nd Mrs. Dave Nesbitt.

NEW ARRIVALS
A baby daughter arrived at Sum

merland General hospital on Fri
day, Nov. 16, - to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Pniden.■ ■ i 7A -

Oh Nov. 17, a son was born at 
Summerland General hbspital to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Stump of Peach 
land.

She expressed her pleasure in be
ing sent on this mission, telling of 
the growth throughout the presby
tery during the past five years as 
shown in the increased number of 
reports given there. In the first 
year fourteen were heard and this 
year there were twenty-seven. Ndw 
groups are being formed, too, with 
the rise from twenty to thirty-four 
in the five years.

Ml'S. Boothe said that Mrs. Yoe, 
president of the B.C. conference is 
coming to the Okanagan in the 
spring and suggested that an in- . 
vitation be sent to her from the 
three Summerland United church 
women’s organizations as a whole, 
asking her to come here as a speak
er. It was thought that Mrs.Yoe ' 
would not have time for each indi
vidual group. '

At the presbytery meeting Mrs. 
McWilliams spoke on the* Study of 
Youth, stressing, that more interest 
be taken in Young People’s meet
ings.

For the meeting Mrs. Bancroft 
was at the piano and Mrs. A. Mc- 
Lachlan read the scripture pas
sages. The devotional theme was 
based on Friendships, since the 
date of the meeting was so near 
Remembrance Day. This thought 
was advanced in mention of 
Friendships of youth, of today, and 
of yesterday.

Mrs. Bancroft led in prayer and 
the president, Mrs. S. A. MacDon
ald : brought the message through 
Looking At A Nation. In closing 
Mrs. MacDonald gave the bless
ings which Moses gave to the chil. 
dren of Israel.oh invtta.tion from the Service 
Club to its meeting of Nov. 19 to 
see ' Mr. Thornber’s pictures taken 
on. a recent trip to the Old Coun
try was accepted by several ihem- 
bers.

A donation was voted to the Sun
day, school for Christmas treats.

It was announced that 720 pounds 
of clothing was packed for Korea 
in October. The freight on this 
-was $61.42.

The Naramata News Letter was 
received and there for anyone to 
read who wished to do so. Greet
ings were received from Mrs. H.- 
F. G. Welsh and it was regretted 
that she was in hospital again.

Hostesses ; were Mrs. C. E. Mc- 
Cutcheon and Mrs. Mowatt who 
served a delicious tea during the 
social period to the thirty-two lad
ies present. >

Haskins Addresses 
Baptist Meeting

Rev. and Mrs. F. W. Haskins of 
Edmonton and formerly of Sum
merland were welcomed by many 
friends whom they called to see 
while in town for a short time on 
Wednesday, Nov. 14.

Mr. Haskins is on his Workshop 
Tour in his position as director of 
Baptist Christian Education for 
Western Canada, and spoke at the 
Baptist prayer meeting that eve- 

j ning on the work in which he is 
I engaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskins left by the 
evening train the same day for 
Vancouver where they will remain 
until the middle of December.

Mrs. Haskins, Sr., is now in Tor
onto living at the home of a mar
ried son.

Co-Hostesses Honor 
Bride of Saturday

Co-hostesses honoring Miss Eve_ 
lyn Heichert on Nov. 8, prior to 
her wedding last Saturday were 
Miss Myrtle Harbicht and Miss Eli
zabeth Morgan, at the home of the 
honoree’s sister, Mrs. W. Kopp.

There were about twenty guests 
who brought gifts of canned goods 
and who joined to g;ive the bride- 
elect a breakfast set of dishes.

Games were enjoyed and deli
cious refreshments served.

iiiiiiiiimiiiii IllR

COME IN AND PAY 
A VISIT TO OUR

Redecorated • ,
and '

Redesigned
Cafe

meals at all HOURS

NU-WAY
imi ill m

Allan dolmea
Phone 4866 Granville St

as alwa^^

Whatever your taste, 
whatever your budget, l
you’ll find just the j
Christmas cards you 
want to send—m 
our larger-than-ever 
collection now on 
display. Come see 
them soon, won’t youl

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 Granville 6t

headquarters for
lllHIIBlDHiHllilBiBIinWini!IIIB"~..

■iwim—niiMlllMlf IMIIIIWIIMIDWM

Save Regularly — Borrow Prudently
Use the Chequing System Now in Effect

Thrift is The Cornerstone 
of Character!

THRIFTj The Appreciation of the Value of a Dollar, is a 
habit, a mental attitude

TAKE YOUR FINANCIAL PROBLEMS TO

Summedanii & District Credit Union
W. T. BLEASDALE, Treas.-Mgr.

Regular Business Hours—^West Summerland

Yes. Stop at the Groceteria 
R is the store for Good Food and Most 

Reasonable Prices.

lfftc«ictc<c««i«ic(«tciCiC(cicicic«icic«icicieictcicieictctcictetc«icicictc«tcMe«tc«icie’,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bakpr have 
returned' from tho coast after 
spending a few weeks there,
innnnnnnnriTO'D BTrinro'D co o o o o

^ P.F. BRITISH 
WAFER 
SANDWICH
Tiitee layers of wafer 
biscuit with delicious 
creain finin;g 
light.. .dainty... 
delicately 
flavoured,

f *
Somttimu 
talhd a 
Want Ut 
Waftr

JiUn/fe/Ue • • • •

for Xmas 
GIVING

3 dt. Pack*!
Mr.fttk 

) A Mr. frMN

MAOI’IV 1

PEEK FREAN’S
MAKiat or

ENQLISH — sr.
rinroTini'tiinnrninTir^^

1

OUR SELECTION OF

NYl,ON LINGERIE i
is at Its attractive boat and provldoa 
tho Gift'Moat Treasured by tho Wo-
jpan in Your Life.

SLIPS ........................ . $4.05 to $11.06
NIGHTGOWNS ........ $0.05 to $14.06
PANTIES ......................  $1,40 to $2.06

POTATOES
Netted Gem

10 lbs. 39<

{
RAYON LINGERIE 

At an attractive range of pvlcoa 
Lower than Nylon

All Slr-oa'Ineluding Outalzos — Lneo- 
trlmmed Ibvolloa In a wide range of 

oolora

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods

• COCOANUT, medium, % lb................. 19 |
• COFFEE, Nabob, 1 lb. pkl.........  .99 |

I • LARD, Sw^ffs pure, 1 lb. c;fn. .......... 25 |
I * HONEY, local, 2 lbs carton .44 i
I • MARSHMALLOWS, 1 lb. cello............. 37 |

We have a Good 
Assortment of. 
Xmas Cakes

This Week wo ore 
Featuring

Mrs. Willman’s 
Cakes

Approximately 1% LIm.

$1.19
CRISCO, 1 lb. poekage 39 |
SUGAR, bast brown or golden yellow,

2 pound box................................... 27
GLACE CHERRIES, M2 pound

in your contoiner............................... 29
Al these prices, Please do not ask us lo Charge

1I
S

PHONE 3806 |

liiMiiaiiiHiaiaiiiBiiiiniiiiaiiiiHiiiiBiaiiiiBiiiieiiiieiiiieiiiininieiiiMin

1777170
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Minimum chargre, 25 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents, succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, SO cents per insertion; read
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on apidication.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $8.00 per year in TJ.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Services-
WE REPAIR, BICYCLES, Wi^H. 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar_ 
tides including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone S206. 2-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING — WE 
frame pictures, certificates, pho
tos, needlework, ■ paintings, etc. 
Expertly done. Wide choice of 
frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio. Penticton. 43-t£-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-t£-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C.', Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPilS OF 
distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by appoint
ment. 43-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Conn^tion 
for any point in B.C. arid Alber
ta. For Ittformatibn phone-6256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

TF IN- NEED OF SPRINKLER 
irrigation investigate Anderson- 
Miller systems. An estimate .costs 
you nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers. 27-tf-c

XiRkY FlTTiNGS AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. . 6-tf-c

For Sale-
FOR SALE — CHICKEN Am> 

fowl, alive or dreMed. C. Stent. 
Phone 3536. 40-1-c

THE LATES'T IN WASHING MA- 
chines. The Easy automatic 
spin-rinse spiralator on display at 
Nesbitt Motors. 42-1-c

FOR SALE—GLASS XMAS TREE 
balls, buy them by the dozen 
and save. 20c, 25c, 55c and $1.10 
per box. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 46-1-c

NEW LOW PRICE ON 1940 
Dodge 4-door sedan, radio and 
heater, in good condition, $900. 
Nesbitt Motors, Phone 3576.

45-1-c

The Mail Bag
POPPY FUND COMMITTEE
GRATEFUL FOR SUPPORT 

■ West Summerland, B.C.
November 14, 1931 :

Editor, The Review:
It would be greatly appreciated 

if you would kindly publish the fol
lowing letter of appreciation and 
thanks.

The Summerland Branch of the 
Canadian Legion, BESL is very 
grateful to the many citizens of 
Summerland who contributed so 
generously to our recent Poppy 
Day, and to those who assisted in 
our canvass. To all of you, thank 
you very much. ,

I would like, once again, to men
tion that all profits from poppy 
and wreath sales are held in a trust 
fund, it is used for emergency re. 
lief of comrades and their depen
dents. All veterans, whether they 
are members of the Canadian Le
gion or not, are looked after.

Again, to our many supporters, 
thank you.

Yours very truly,
C. G. WOODBRIDGE, 

President Summerland Branch 
No. 22 Canadian Legion

Summerland Services
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wonts

FOR SALE — IBEX FLANNE- 
lette Sheets, 70 x 90, $6.50. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 47-1-c

SPICE CAKE WITH FUDGE IC- 
ing is Saturday Special at the 
Cake Box. 47-i-c

JULIANNA’S FLOWERS OF FIB- 
'er materials, artistic arrange
ments in corsages, wedding de
signs, flowera for vase display 
and bridal crowns of nylon net
ting with flowers and pearls in
terwoven. Julianna Hecker, SaL 
mon . Arm, B.C. . : 37-12-p

ASK ABOUT OUR XMAS LAY- 
Away Plan. 50c will lay-away. a 
$5 purchase until December 20. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

40-tf-c

BILTMORE 4-HOUR DRY 
Cleaners offer you a fast dry 
cleaning service at city prices, 4 
hours after we receive your 
clothes, they will be carefully 
dry cleaned, pressed, packed and 
shipped back to you fully insur
ed. Alterations and fur cleaning 
by our own expert tailors and fur
riers. We have established this 
mall order department to give 
you safe, careful service. Bilt- 
more Cleaners and Valets Ltd., 
1116 Robson St. Vancouver. 44-9-c

WE REPAIR RUBBERS AND. RE. 
• sole and heel overshoes. Fish

er’s Shoes and Shoe Repairs, 
Fastings St. 47-1-0

FOR SALE — M.^SEY HARRIS 
Pony tractor and mower, condi
tion like new. $900. Nesbitt Mof 
tors. Phbhe 3576. 45-tf-c

YOU’LL NEED A SUIT JDR THE 
holiday season.' Order this month 
and save $15 to $30 on a'4-piece 
suit. Fit guaranteed. Roy’s 
Men’s Wear, Hastings St, 47-2-c

GET YOUft LOAF OF Di:^AR’S 
bread fresh daily from your Gr<^ 
cer. 47-1-c

LARGE C.C.M. TRICYCLE, PRAC. 
tically new. Phone 2231. 47-1-c

FORSALE — WINTERIZED 1948 
DeSoto '4-door sedan, immaculate 
inside and out, reconditioned mo_ 
tor, new rubber, heater, defrost
er. A real buy at $1895. Nesbitt 
Motors. Phone 3576. 45-1-c

FOR S.^E — dry slab WOOD 
and sawdust. Delwered or in.; 
pile at mill in Garnet Valley. Ap-' 
ply Ed Jacquett, top of Peach; 
Orchard. 47-2-pi

Bureau of Sfafistics 
Conducting Annual 
Survey of Farms

Each December the bureau of 
statistics, in co-operation with the 
provinces, conducts a survey of the 
number of live stock on farms, and 
cost of hired labor. Forms for this 
survey will be in the hands of .far
mers by about December 1.

The success of this survey de
pends on the co-operation of farm
ers in filling in and returning, the 
questionnaires. A. widespread res
ponse from all types of farmers 
throughout each province is needed 
in order that the statistics can be 
based on a sufficiently large num
ber of reports from a representa
tive sample farms throughout 
Canada.

The statistics obtained from the. 
suiwey are used . extensively 
throughout the year. The Dojihin- 
ion Bureau ^f Statistics is the of
ficial sourc^pf steitlstical informa
tion in Canada and its figtir^ are 
used by goverhihents, farm prgani. 
zations and industry to plan future 
operations. International organi
zations such as the world Food and 
Agriculture Organization depend on 
the bureau to supply up-to-date fi
gures bn Canada’s agricultural in 
dustry. The farmer, through pro
viding the information needed by 
the bureau, has a real opportunity 
to help form a true picture of agri. 
cultural conditions.

The survey has no connection

Limited Success 
!R.eported by North 
Okanagan Delegation

VERNON—The delegation from 
Vernon, Armstrong and Falkland 
boards of trade, who together with 
C. W. Morrow, K.C., MLA for the 
North Okanagan, waited upon the 
cabinet in Victoria, have returned, 
and are able to report limited sue. 
cess on their plea for speedy ac
tion on' Highways 6 and 97.

The delegation spent more than 
an hour with the cabinet, outlining 
the needs of the district, particular
ly the highways from Vernon to 
Schweb’s Bridge, from Vernon tc 
Larkin, and the arterial highway.

According to" Mr. Morrow, . it 
transpired that of the $400,000 al
lotted in the spring for the high
way from Vernon to Schweb’s 
Bridge, only $130,000 had been 
spent.

Presently under construction are 
4.6 miles from Schweb’s Bridge to 
O’Keefe’s store; contract covering 
the construction of the .remainder 
could not be let due to difficulties 
acquiring right of way.

The delegation was assured that 
as soon as right of way difficulties 
had been overcome, further tenders 
would be called, and it was felt by 
the government that there was 
enough money available to com
plete reconstruction to the junc
tion of the two highways at Buck- 
erfield’s corner.

The question of the highway 
from Vernon to Larkin will be one 
for consideration when preparing 
the estimates for 1952.

Premier Byron I. Johnson said 
he was pleased Mr. Morrow' had 
arranged for the delegation, since 
it did a lot to clear the air regard
ing highway problems in the North 
Okanagan.

with taxation. - The farmer’s indi
vidual form is seen only by work- 
era in the dominion and provincial 
agricultural statistical offices and 
the farmer is protected by law ag
ainst the wrong use' of his return. 
All individual formaare kept strict
ly confidentisd.x^

BEAUTIFUL XMAS CARDS IN 
boxes of 50 for only $1. Summer, 
land 6c to $1 Store. 47-1-c

FOR SALE — GIRL’S TUBE 
skates, size 2, white leather boots. 
Phone 3476. 47-1-c

Coming Events—
EVERYONE IS WELCOME TO 

attend the Shower for the Littau 
family to be held at the Bill Ra. 
domske home, Shaughnessy Ave., 
lower town, 8 p.m. tomorrow eve
ning, Friday, Nov. 23. ■ Any gifts 
appreciated. Refreshments serv
ed. Women will bring cake and 
sandwiches. 47-1-nc

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 44-tf-c

IISTEN TO CKOK TUESDAY 
and Thursday evenings right af
ter tho 8 o’clock news for Organ 
Reveries, sponsored by Maywood 
Photo Studio and Roys’ Men’s 
Wear. 47-tf-o

GET YOUR BUCK THE EASY 
way. Make six consecutive strik. 
cs at the Bowladrome, 47-tf-c

ST. STEPHEN’S EVENING WA 
Christmas bazaar, Saturday, Dec. 
1, 3 p.m, in thg parish hall. 
Christmas novelties and hand
made Christmas toys, aprons 
fanciwork and home-cooking. Af. 
ternoon tea and everyone wcl 
come. 47-1-c

REMEMBER — CANASTA PAR- 
ty, St. Stephen’s Parish Hall. 
November 27. 47-1-c

Cord of Thanks-

Personals—
ROYAL NAVY

DEMERARA RUM

Mr. and Mrs. Littau and family 
wish to thank all their friends for 
v.'hat they did for them in their 
groat loss of home and personal bo. 
longings by fire last week. Jeho
vah God will Bless you all for it; 
also, His Word says:

What you did for one of these 
my little ones, you also did it for 
me. Matthew 25, Chap 84, Verso 40.

-r

UNWANTED HAIR — BRADI- 
cated from any part of the .body 
with Saca-Polo, a romarkaUe 
dlBcovory of tho ago. Saca-Peio 
contains no harmful ingredient 
and will destroy tho hair root, 
Lor-Boer Laboratories, 679 Oran, 
vllle Street, Vancouver, B.C.

44-8-p

'FRIG” COLD WATER SOAP 
never shrinks; often unshrlnks, 
woollens. Ail stores, 42-8-p

Tfiii advertisement is not publisicsd or displayed 
by tbe Liquor Control Board or by the Govern- 
ment of British Columbia.

See us for all your 
lumber needs. Wlie- 
their you are only 
putting up a slielf or 
working on a major 
project, you’ll find a 
size and wood to fit 
your needs. Call us 

' for free estimates.

FOR. ALL YOUB BUILDING 
NEEDS CONSULT

T.S." ■
' I

Lumber Yard
Phone 8250 ' Box 194

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby, giv. 
on that the following animals have 
been impounded In the Municipal 
Pound at Prairie Valley, B.C., and 
same will be sold on Saturday, 
Nov. 94; 1081, at 1 .o’oloolc p.m., at 
said Pound If the fees, fines, oharg. 
el, costa and damagei are not loon- 
«r paid,

INwfulptlon of Animal 
1 <B«y guiding, star on forahead.

J. HBIOHBBT,
Poundkeeper.

Novembar M, 1081

Wanted-
WANTED —

5otton Rags. 
I(;low,

CLEAN 
lOo per

WHITE 
1b. Re- 
80-tf-no

BOND DEALERS 
end

STOCK BROKERS

Sotithern
Okanagan

Securities
Pbeaa »M 181 Mala RL

FenUoton, 11.0.

John T. Young
Bfanagar

GUARD YOUR HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 

MASSAGE 
Office: Hastings St.' 

WEST SUMMERLAND

R. J. PARKER, DC
SPECIFIC CmROPRAJCTOR 

X-Ray and Neurocalometer 
Analysis 

Phone 783
Knowles Blk, 618 Main St. 

PENTICTON

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Leave Your Car With 
R. G. (DICK) DICKINSON 

and have it

Prepared 
For Winter

SPKDWAY
MOTORS

(Formerly Highway Motors) 
Oppo^te the Schools

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Fred W. Sehniaan
Phone 4316 Box 72

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

1.0. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4tii 

Monday Evenings.— 8 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
/ Barristers and Solicitors 

Thursday, 2 to 5 p.m.
MONRO BLDG. 

West Summerland, B.C.

GRAHAM

Phone 3546
Electrical Sendee for Home 

and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

• and now—

The latest in radio test eq- 
vdpment In the hands of^ an 
experienced technician.

SOUP
SERVED PIPING HOT 

IN JUST^

Two Minutes
Choice of Six Varieties

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
•Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

Wrat Summeriand 
OfOce Hours:

MON. and FRL - 1 to 3 p.m.

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

F4«r att 
Types of 
RADIO 

aad'
ELECTBICAI.

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3588 Granville SLi;

PHONE

FOB

DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI

HOCKEY TICKETS FOB 
PENTICTON HOME GAM

ES' AVAILABLE HEBE.

SERVICE

Wally’S Taxi
POST OFFICE BtolLDlNO 

West Summerland, B.C<

COFFEE BAR
Phone 3510 Hastings St.

A Gift that is sure to 
bring a happy glow 
to her eyes is a gift 
of jewelry. Pick a 
favorite here today.

BliV,

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
OUR LAY.AWAY PLAN

K. «
I

CREDIT UNION BLDG,

Vet's Taxi
W. PLAXTON

Phone •

51U1
Doy ond Night

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

GOAL —WOOD 
BAWDUB^r

SMITH
heIry

PHONE StM

Your Choicf of 3 Typot of 
IfiiOloting Motorial

MTORM BABH - HOME BTOCK MIZEB ON HAND

West Slimmirlancl Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE Slot - Viobr liUmbar Numbtr

3i[uhetral ^ome

Opomtad by

Penticton Tunorol Chopel
PHONE 'tko — ^eBvbebe ohaeoes

MemloHala In Bronse and Btone
n. J. Bollock 

NIglit Phono UlIJ Pontloten, B.O.
A. BOHOENINO 

Nlfht PhoM SUBl
C NlPnEjlENTATIVB

^

^
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The Empire^s Biggest Union Jach World Packing 
Championship 
Nay ComeHere

This great Union Jack over the main entrance * 
to the Sun Life Building measures 80 feet in 
length and 40 feet in width and faces' the 
Windsor Hotel where Princess Elizabeth and her 
sailor husband, the Duke of Edinburgh stayed

during iheir visit in the metropolis. The giant 
flag largest in the British Empire, was made in 
Ottawa for the 1939 tour of King George and 
Queen Elizabeth. It floodlighted at dusk each 
night the Royal Couple spend in MontreaL

Capsnle College HigMy 
^ccessfnl

studies are included in the medical 
course at UBC.
there will be no thought of ever 
closing UBC”, as there was in the 
worst of the depression times, he

“If we take UBC to the people 
observed.

Regarding ■ the new rhedical 
school, at-vthe university,. Dr.-XJib- 
son pointed out that e doctor must 
first be a good citizen and there 
fore studies in the humanities are 
essential to a medical degree. Such

An experiment in public relations in bringing the 'rffiiversity. to 
the people proved entirely successful at the lOOF hall last week when a 
meeting of almost one hundred Summerland residents expressed keen 
interest in the province’s top educational institution and asked question 
after question at the first “Capsule College” ever attempted in British Co
lumbia.

Sparkplugged by Frank Turner, executive secretary of the UBC 
Alumni Assn., the “Capsules” consisted of Dean Blyth Eagles,' dean of 
agriculture; Robert F. Osborne, head of the physical education depart
ment; and Dr. William Gibson, senior resident medical officer for the 
R.CA..F. reserve in Vancouver and director of the Crese Clinic.

All three Capsules were products of UBC and from their lectures 
and the answers provided to the many questions they are all thoroughly 
acquainted with the problems of that institution.

It was evident from the trend of questioning that the majority 
of those interested in UBC were mainly concerned with vocational as
pects in connection with its courses,

Reeve C. E. Bentley was chair
man of the evening session which 
commenced with a banquet served 
by the CWL ladies.

“TSSagen- f or Summe|:^n* being 
chosen for this Capst^ie;; College ex_
.periment was that this cornmunity 
was'the first in the province to in
stitute a scholarship fund to send 
■students to UBC, Frank Turner 
told the gathering.

Tribute was paid to Dr. F.
W. Andrew, pioneer ..medical 
practitioner, in being the guid
ing force behind the scholar
ship fund..
Mr. Turner (Caused a .few smiles 

when he declared that'the decision 
had been made to move UBC off the 
Pt. Grey “Bluff” to the Okanagan,
“where it should have been in the 
first place.”

Dr. William Gibson, who flew 
from Vancouver to the Okanagan 
to attend the “College", proved to 
be a fluent speaker, well versed in 
his subject and orte who filled his 
listeners with the conviction that 
he is extremely sincere in his ef
forts to promote the. best interests 
of the campus.-
,Dr. Gibson is a world traveller 

and has oome to the conclusion that 
“our greatest need is to Integrate 
scientific developn^ent with the scl. 
entific needs of industi’y".
ISloctronio Microscope 

Recently the Kinsmen clubgi of 
B.C. combined their efforts to do
nate an electronic microscope to 
UBC. Dr. Gibson has been placed 
In charge 'of this instiuiment and 
he looks forward to tho time when 
the 'fruit poopio of tho interior can 
send specimens for. photographic 
report in connection with virus di.
.seaso resoaroh.

The clever speaker gjr^tly 
favors an air mnbiilance service 
in this province to seiwe better 
the outlying parts of the prov
ince which haven’t equality of 
medical attention.
With such a service. Dr. Gibson 

is hopeful for a provincial diagnos. 
tic clinic established at Point Grey. 
From a defence standpoint, decen. 
tralization of medical services by 
establishing a 400-bed clinic at UBC 
would be quite desirable, he consid. 
ered.

The air era is here to stay, e re
minded his audience, and it is the 
most comfortable, fastest method 
of moving patients.

At medical school, anatomy, phy-: 
siology and biochemistry, with 
some basic psychology and a study 
of nerve disorders are included in 
basic studies. High blood • pres
sure, bqhe metabolism and basic 
mechmUsms of the action of corti- 
sonSi^f^envbubjeets ‘ for resebrcht 

Dealing with the Creese Clinic, 
as medical director, he considered

Continued on page 8

The Okanagan Federated Ship
pers Association m’ay be invited to 
sponsor and conduct the third an
nual international apple packing 
competition which will comprise 
eight of the best apple packers in 
the Pacific Northwest of ‘United 
States and the two British Colum
bia packers who won the Canadian 
Championship and runner-up posi
tions at the competition held in 
Penticton Wednesday,, November 7;

The international or world’s 
champion, Mrs. Irene Cyr of Yak
ima, is automatically eligible to 
enter this year’s international com
petition.

L. R. Stephens of Okanagan Fed
erated Shippers Association states 
that his organization is prepared to 
sponsor . the competition, but that 
there are a number of details to be 
worked out before a final and def
inite statement can be made.- 

At present, the tentative plans 
would be to hold the competition 
at Kelowna-, on November 28, but 
officials of the fruit industry in 
Washington are anxious to have the 
the competition delayed until about 
December 5 or 7.

Officials of the industry are 
pleased, indeed, at having this op
portunity of sponsoring the inter
national competition, states Mr. 
Stephens. It is something that they 
hardly dared hoped for, and it is 
only due to certain circumstances 
on the American side that it is pos. 
sible to bring the competition to 
British Columbia this year.

It is anticipated that there will 
be a large attendance of packing
house officials, employees and par
ticularly of packers, to witness 
this international event. All con
testants in the international com
petition are eligible for cash prizes 
ranging from $50 up to a maximum 
of $500.

Summerland Nurse 
Takes Part in Plane 
Flight Through Fog

Miss Verna Wright, RN, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wright 
of Summerland, and a member of 
St. Paul’s hospital nursing staff re
cently underwent a harrowing ex
perience when she was part of an 
air ambulance scheme attempting 
to rush a premature baby from 
Chemainus, V.I., in dense fog.

Because of weather conditions on 
Nov. 5 the specially-equipped plane 
ordinarily used by St. Paul’s for 
this emergency type of flight could 
not be put into the air. Conse
quently, a small deHavilland sea
plane was, pressed into service.

By flying extremely low and des.

To Attend Meeting 
!n Kamloops Nov. 29

Reeve C. E. Bentley and Council
lors Francis Steuart and Eric Tait 
will probably represent Summer- 
land at the next quarterly meeting 
of the Okanagan Municipal Assn, 
to be held in Kamloops on Nov. 29. 
Councillor F. E. Atkinson declared 
lask week he would be out of the 
valley at that time, while Council
lor Holmes will be. too busy with 
private business to attend.

pite the fog the trip was made, al
though flying conditions were ' ex- - 
tremely hazardous. The tiny baby, 
Veighing only slightly more than 
two pounds, failed to survive the 
trip, despite the special Incubator 
flown to the Island centre.

White Gloves are 
Unclaimed by Judge

REVELSTOKE—A judge of the 
Supreme Court of British Colum
bia; presumably Mr. Justice Clyne, 
lost a pair of silk gloves when he 
failed to tui;n up for the Fall Assiz
es which were scheduled to open at 
the Court House on Friday, Nov. 
9 at 11 a.m. It was assumed that, 
the judge had not been informed 
by Victoria of the local Assizes.

One divorce case was in readiness 
for the court. Lawyers were pro
perly attired according to a recent 
edict of the Chief Justice. Witness
es were on hand; and .the^ilk glov
es, emblematic of the absence of 
criminal cases, were reposing on an 
oak table, ready for presentation to 
the presiding judge.

Auto W r eckihg
We Wish to Announce the Openingof on Auto Wrecking Business

at •

Trout Creek Point 
SUMMERLAND

The following Cars and Trucks have been wrecked and parts from them 
, t ' are available

A

* 6 JOHNNY qOMB TO HILO
0 Johnny come to Hilo,
p tvahe her, 0 ihoke her, 0 shaki

1 that girl with the Wm<i dreit on,
P Johnny come to Hilo, fioor old man,

;tfor over a cenmry Umb'i Navy 
hai bean the call of ihoie who 

'|i;now good nim. Smooth' and 
^inellow it it matured, blended 
'and bottled in Rritain of the Hneat 
'Demerara Rumi. \

Lanli’s Navy Ean
Thit iilveriiumeni ii not puhllthtd or 
dUjiliiycil Uy the l.lqiiiir Cunitiil Hturd ur 
by ihr Oovirnmrni of Driiiih Columbia.

* do OH Sro Shaoiy

1941 Chev. Sedan 
1937 Buick Sedan 
1936 Buick Sedon 
1936 Hudson Sedan 
1935 Plymouth 

Sedojii
1935 Dodge Sedon 
1935 Terroplone

1945 Forgo 
1941 Chevrolet

CARS -
1935 Chev Sedan 
1934 Chev Sedon 
1934 Ford Sedan 
1934 Ford Sedan 
1933 Ford Sedon 
1933 Chev Sedon 
1931 De Soto Sedon 
1930 Chev Sedan

TRUCKS
1940 Ford Pick-up 
1939 Chevrolet 

1936 Indiono

1929 Olds Sedon 
1929 Olds Sedan 
1929^hev Sedon
1929lPlymouth

Sedan
1929 Plymouth 

Sedon
1928 Chev Sedan

1937GaM.C. .I
1936 International

A Lenient Discount to All Authorized Goroges * More models ore 
being wrecked oil the time~Be sure ond coll us

SUMMERLAND AUTO WUECKERS
LTD. >.

An Associulc'Compariy of Pollock Mo|ors Ltd.
Phone 3297 Summerlond, B.C.

Come to the 
aid of the 
pdity with...

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

do fellows 
wbo own

■ i

businesses 
bave a 
soft job?
Statistics show that two thirds of all 
Canadians want to own a business. 
Canadians like the idea of independence 
and the idea of success.

But statistics also show that 
running a business is hard 
work. It is so hard that, of every 
100 new businesses that start 
out this yeavi half will fail in 
two years, and in five years 
only one third of the original 
hundred will still be in business.

They fail because they can not show a 
profit consistently and that generally 
is because they were not properly 
managed.

A great labor leader made this 
statement t “The worst crime 
against working people is a 
compahy which fails to operoto 
at a profit’*.

To operate a business successfully is 
the first rosponsibility of the fellows 
who own and manage it. It takes 
courage, initiative, ability. If you doubt 
it, think of tho 66 put of 100 new 
businosses that will fail in the next 
five years.

M. 0. PKDBRATION OF TRADE A INDUSTRY
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!UORE ABOUT—

WSULE
Continued from page 7

Cliis the best cure centre in Can
ada. as the rehabilitation rate this 
^ear is in the 80 i>ercent bracket.

JVIonej^ to Save Money 
■'‘Oar whole attitude on mental 

<Qisease is . to spend money to save 
xaaaey^’ Dr. Gibson noted, point
ing: nut that there are as many in 
Rssondale as at UiBC but it costs 
four times as much to keep them 
in tbe first institution.
' Polio is another key disease which 
XKr.'Gibson feels is the key to 
snaziy other diseases and if polio 
-can ImS "linderstood fully then many 
others will be understood' equally
'wen. ■ ' .............

"Vims may prove a distinct fac
tor in human diseases and by com- 
3>iziing the research of virus plant 
•diseases in the Okanagan with 
snedical research on r human virus 
^ra.ind strides may be ^orthconaing, 
3ie felt. •

ilis dean of one of the' first 
faotdijles at UBC, agricuiinre

Dean Blythe Eagles spoke firs"t“' 
of the integration of depart
ments on the campus and the 
assistance of President Norman 
MacKenzie in this cohesion.
Such an experiment as Capsule 

College is a good example of adult 
education, he thought.

“This is the University of B.C. 
and not the University of Vancou
ver,” he stressed, pointing out that 
56 percent of the bursaries, schol
arships and other awards have been 
made outside the Greater Vancou. 
ver metropolitan area.
Honors Curriculum 

In his faculity an honors curri- 
cdium has been instituted, giving a 
five year course in recognition of 
the need for an expanding know
ledge with an adequate degree of 
specialization. Between 1^ and 20 
percent of the students in agricul
ture are taking this honors curri
culum study.

Also being commenced is a five- 
year course in agriculture combin
ing teacher training so that^t> a 
teacher ift ; a:gfricultUre 'is'also well 
versed i^^he Sciences.

Now, a need in the agriculture 
course i^s a graduate faculty for 
those endeavoring to reach a com.

Growers Will Receive Ample 
Warning oi Apple Scab Says 
Pr. McLarty, Head PalhologisI

I

ONi IN TEN

A million Canadians now have jobs 
in manufacturing. Ten per cent of 
these are in the primary textile indus
try. (The latest'Dominion Bureau fig
ures are 1,080,000 in manufacturing 
and 104,000 of these in primary tex
tiles.)

Besides leading all other Canadian 
industnes in inlSibers employed in 
maiiufiacturing, primary textiles also 
is away ahead in the size of its payroll. 
It isiip among th^ leaders in provid
ing jobs for women and in being well 
-Spread out through the smaller com
munities. ■

Dominion Textile is a considerable 
part of this basic textile industry.

Dominion Textile Company Limited

iAANUFACTURERS OP PRODUCTS

Corporation of the District of

PtiBLIC NOTICE is Hereby Given to the Elec
tors of the MUNICIPALITY of SUMMERLAND 
.that I require the presence of the said Electors

At the MUNICIPAL OFFICE, West 
Summerloitd/'B.C.', bh'the

BthOay of December, 1951
' ot Tbn o^clocic o,m,

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING PERSONS TO 
REPRESENT THEM AS

IReeve, Councillors, School Trustees 
Olid park Commissioner.

The Mode of Nfimiiniiion of Candidates shall
be as follows: ^

Tho CahdldatoB ahaU ho nominated in writing; tho writing ahall bo 
subacrtbed by two oloctora of the Municipality as propcwer and soo. 
•ondor, an'd shall be delivered to tho Returning Officer at any tlm© 
ItotWQon tho date of tho Notice and 12 o'clock noon of tho day of 
nomination: the said writing may be In tho form numborod 8 In tho 
•Schodulo of tho "Municipal Elootlona Act", and ohall fltato tho 
TiamoH, roaidenoe, and ocou))ation or doacrlptlon of each peraon 
"propoao'd, ■ In auth niannor as < aufficlontly to Identify auch oandl- 
Kiate; and in the event of a Poll being nocoaaary, such Poll shall bo 
'oponod on the

15th Day ef December, 1951
UBJted Chufch Building, Summerlond,.

Municipol Office, ^lifSilMmerlond, B.C.
of which every person is hereby required to 
lake notice and govern himself accordingly.
Ulvim undnr my hand at Wast Summerland, II.O., this 14th day of 
Novaialier, 1081.

Wm. C. W. FOSBERY,
RETURNINO OPFIOBR

Irion standard for their master’s de. 
gree. This can only come about 
with graduate scholarships, he felt, 
which would attract the best of 
students from other universities 
and thus provide an added stimulus 
to the faculty.

Collaboration with the experl-. 
mental station so that gradu-. 
ates can carry bn their studies 
here Is another aspect which is 
being considered, he "declared.
One of the most prominent ath

letes B.C. ever produced- is -Robert 
F. Osborne, who heads the physical 
education department, a school or
ganized within Arts and Science.

He co.nsidered physical education 
as extremely important to both' 
rural and urban communities and 
properly qualified teachers ‘ are a 
necessity. Such teachers should be 
qualified as good leaders, good 
technicians or coaches.

Mr. Osborne explained that cer
tain fundamental courses such as 
chemistry, biology, psychology, phy
siology, anatomy, and one major 
such as math or English, are tak
en along with physical education 
and as a result such graduate 
teachers may take their place in 
the classroom, as well.
Possibility of College 

One of the first questions asked 
the “Capsules” concerned the pos
sibility of a college in the Okana
gan similar to that of Victoria Col. 
lege, which takes the first two 
years of university.

Dean Eagles replied that such an 
institution is not beyond the bounds 
of possibility but it would have to 
come about in conjunction with 
the university and would be a mat
ter of policy for the Senate to di^ 
'cidei; :

Fees paid by students at 
are relatively greater than thoiie 
paid by most other university stu
dents, Dean Eagles replied to an
other query.. Mqst of the federal 
grants went to war veterans arid 
with their ranks being'rapidly de
pleted on the campus registration 
is now reduced from a high of 9,500 
to 5,300 this year.

Those in attendance evinced ; 
interest in the British Empire ^ 
Games, with Mr. Osborne point-1 
ing out that original pl^s call- I 
ed for a 40,000-seat stadium at } 
UBC, 15,000 seats being built on 
a permanent plan. ,
Also in the original brochure sulJ. 

.mitted by the City, of Vancouver 
.W£^ i a swim pool at UBC which 
that , university sorely needs, Mh’e 
felt.. ■ ' ■■■■.'■ .-i
sVj^nlike, most, large cities which j 
hSVe universities within their bord
ers,, Vancouver has never made any 
substantial monetary grant to UBC 
and Mr. Osborne is hopeful that 
through the medium of;-the BEG 
that UBC will now heii^it from 
Vancouver city.

“We wairit the people Of the prov. 
ince to feel that*^ this is a British 
Columbia ‘ affair, lidiv merely a Van. 
couver event,” Mr. Osborne stress-\ 
ed.

Askejl about students' loans, the^ 
Capsules gave detailed information 
ori scholarships, bursarlps and stu.; 
dents' loans which are aU based on, 
the idea of providing mpre oppor
tunities for high school students to 
continue their studies. 1 

Tho. Dominlbn-ProvincfiEil youth'' 
bursaries, which allowed $100,000 
for B.C. students In the past year 
are based on 60 percent bursary 
and 40 percent loan, it was^pointed 
outl'

Of, the 800 graduates of the fa
culty of agriculture, Dean Eagles 
was; proud to state that 80 percent 
have remained In B.C., 86' percent 
are’still In Canada and-of. those In 
B.C.'16 percent have gone Into 
farming on a commercial basis

NOTES from 
PARLIAMENT HILL

(By O. L. JONES, MP lor Yale)

There is no cause for ariy grow
er alarm concerning <the ire-appear. 
ance of apple scab in some ^.portions 
of the Souht Okanagan, Dr. H. R. 
McLarty, chief of the plant patho
logy laboratoiy, in Summerland 
emphasized to The Review early 
this week when confronted with a 
story emanating from'North Cen
tral 'VVashirigion that growers fear 
they .'may have to : return . to lime 
sulphur spray applications because 
of scab infestation. '

The apple scab this year, which 
was also accompanied by some pin. 
point scab in the’ late fall, was scat
tered in soirie parts of the Pentic
ton fruit-growing section hut was 
entirely due to* the vret weather. 
Dr. McLarty explains.

‘We are quite aware that ap
ple scab will appear when there ' 
is an extremely wet season and 
we are prepared for it,” he de
clared.
Should another wet season be in 

prospect next year, then the grow
ers will be warned in time and 
sprays can be applied.

Bu_t there are available better 
sprays for control of apple scab 
than the old lime sulphur, he add
ed, and these will be recommended 
in good time should the need arise.

If normal precipitation occurs 
next year there will be no need to 
spray for scab, he feels.
Washington Alarmed 

Under an Okanogan,, Wash., date, 
line, the Helbwria'Courier carried a 
stroy last week that “every apple 
grower in North Central Washing
ton today’ has been urged to make 
a super-careful check of his apple 
orchard and fruit for apple scab.”

“Washington State, College sci- 
e ntists said plans should made, 
■where necessary, for a return to the 
oW, jBffective strong-smelling lime- 
suilphur iiprays next spir^g.

:“It is the first time, sc|d>—which 
decimated the Western' .TVashing- 
ton apple industry-;—has been re
ported in serious proportions in the 
NCW area.^ ' . • ,

“Fruit experts said the disease 
made culls of 70 percent of several 
crops in the Spokane and Tonasket 
areas this season. The fruit-ruin
ing spores have been found in ,al- 
rnost every part of^ the • state’s 
ilargest apple producing district.

“WSC horticultural scientists be
lieve the appearance of the scab 
marks another unforeseen circum
stance surrounding the solution of 
one great apple industry problein— 
controls against codling moth and 
mites. * f

“In effect, nature has been uri- 
balanced by the new control^aTtid 
a new headache''has'beeh'''pr<wrd<sa 
which is almost as bad as the one 
cured,” the article states.

Last spring, Washington sent a 
number of growers to the Plaut 
path'blogy laboratory at Summer- 
land' to obtain information bn con. 
trol of/apple scab and have been 
given the benefit of the wide re/ 
search knowledge gained by the 
experts in the Okanagan.

Chinaman's Gulch 
Road is Closed

Engineer R. A. Barton, 'Penticton, 
has recommended to council tbat 
Chinaman's Gulch road be closed 
once and for all.

On Tuesday, Nov. 13, after hear
ing the definite statement of this 
competent engineering authority, 
council ordered the road blocked 
off and appropriate signs placed.

Mr. Barton declared the hillside 
is slipping, that the road dannot 
be maintained properly, and any 
continued maintenance of the rodd 
would only increase the danger of 
the hillside tuiriblirig down, •

Mr,,.Ross Thatcher, member for 
MOose . Jaw, took the Minister of 
Resources and Development to 
task for his failure to- provide suf
ficient homej for the people pf 
Canada. Mr. 'Thatcher claimed that 
the present, terms for borrowing 
money through; the Central Mort
gage and/Housin^ Cor.poration are 
too severe and-should, be. eased so 
that the averse person. with a 
medium inepnie could purchase 
a home. AceprBing to Mr. ’D. B. 
MarisUr, presideht of the corpora
tion, we in' Canada are short 425,000 
houses, and pp$sibly this figure is 
on the conservative side. With im
migration and natural growth, the 
situation is becoming more and 
more desperate;

The speaker went on to say that 
there are literally hundreds of 
thousands of oiir fellow citizens 
jammed together in dismal quart
ers with little or no' privacy. Over, 
crowding, dirt, poor ventilation and 
bad lighting are breeding disease, 
mental strain, and breaking up 
families. He stated that many- 
young people in Canada today are 
unable to have children simply be
cause they dare not under existing 
conditions.

Last Spring the minister in 
charge of housing told the House 
that home building would receive 
{priority for essential materials 
second only to defence industries 
themselves. Mr. Thatcher pointed 
out that housing has received no 
priority within the past six months, 
according, to the admission of the 
minister. During this time new 
bank buildings have been built, of
fice buildings arid, commercial 
'buildings. Here in Ottawa the. Oen. 
tral l^rtgage 'and' .Housing Corp
oration afe^putting iip h, Very large 
and costly building with enough 
material, according to the Spepker} 
to build 100 homes.. He went pp. to 
say that a subsidized low-rental 
program is the only real solu
tion to our housing problem.

Mr. Drew spoke of the recent 
trip of Princess Elizabeth and the 
Duke of Edinburgh and suggested 
that the Citizenship Act should be 
chahged to make the Royal Family 
Canadian ■citizens.

Mr. Drew went on to speak about 
the tremendous loss sustained this 
year on the Prairie provinces, with 
$200,000,0tJ0 worth of this year’s 
grain still lying under the 'snow. 
He dealt with the problem of lack 
of box cars- which the government 
tried to remedy by appointing a 
box car controller. Mr. Drew sug
gested that a conference be called 
of all 'the nainistefs of agriculture 
from each prah-ie province, such 
a meeting to discuss the present dif_ 
ficulty as -well’ as plan for next 
year’s crop.

■ Mr. Drew referred to the sub- 
amendmeiit which raised the ques
tion on war veterans . allowances, 
and thegoverriihent, on October. 19 
and the government, on October 19 

“The goveirnmerit has come to the 
conclusion that} it is advisable to 
have this legislation studied by a' 
special committee‘Pn veterans af
fairs before submitting it to. the 
House. Accordingly it is intended 
that such, a committee will be set 
up as early as possible after the

Thanks Students for 
.Orchard Help

Thanks of Summerland grow
ers to.^e high school .students 
who weht Into the orchards and 

,^hdpM relieve q- distressing sit
uation while Mclntotsh picking 
was at Its height was expressed 

■ at. lost week’s annual' meeting 
of Summerland local, BCfFOA.

The local school board which 
answered the 'growers’ pleas for 
assistance and allowed tho stu
dents to leave school for tho or
chards was included in the vote 
of thanks.

regular 1952 session opens in order 
to deal with the War 'Veterans- Al
lowance Act.”

From this statement it would 
appear that something will be done, 
but not in tiine tp take care of the 
veterans who wish to apply for old 
age pensions early this year.
• ' Mr. Gardiner announced .that he 
intends, to go to Roine to attend the 
FAO meeting to discuss with other 
nations tife problem of food Sup
plies, for‘ member -nations. In his 
speech Mr. Gardiner ppirited out 
that we could produce more bacon 
and more dairy products' than we 
are producing, if it -were necessary 
to do so, but the question is, if we 
did raise any more, what' are we 
going to do with it? He pointed 
out that there are a great many 
people in the world who could 
make use of it and it is for this 
purpose that he intends to go to 
Rome, to find out the facts re
garding the need for increased 
production. Mr. Gardiner pointed 
out that the best market available 
is the British Isles, but -^everypne 
else thinks so as well, with the 
result that there is world competi
tion to supply Britian • with her 
needed imports of food stuffs. Mr. 
Gardiner, on his return from 
Rome, -will visit the United King
dom to discuss with the govern
ment future trade relations of the 
two countries. We, in British Col
umbia are very hopeful that it will 
result in more fruit being shipped 
to Great Britian than is the case 
at the present time.

Mr. Herridge discussed the state, 
ment made by Mr. Solon Low at 
Summerland two or three months 
ago. Mr. Low referred: to a;, fruit 
industry "gestapp” or“g4sta^like 
fruit Inspectors” • who pr'event jper- 
sons from taking fruit from British 
Columbia into, .^Iberta unless it 
has been purchased through the 
proper chanhpls.a.nd be also, claim
ed that Tree Fruits Limited we,re 
not supplying the Peace River 
district with peaches. Mr. Herridge 
dealt at length with the yarious 
steps through ■whiph the growers 
passed before finally’reaching the 
high standard of marketing that 
prevails today. After pointing out 
the use made of the by-products 
from unmarketable apples, Mr. Her. 
ridge concluded with this state
ment; “I suggest that the hon. . 
member visit the Okanagan Valley 
aud investigate the situation more 
closely for himself. I am sure the 
officials of the tree fruit board, 
B.C; Tree* Fruits Limited, and the 
officials .of aJll the packinghouses 
cone'erned/ /whpteer they are co-pj>- 
erati-yely owne^. or privately own
ed, will be only'too pleasedNto place 
at his disposal all the information 
he requires so that he can be well 
and properly informed 

Hon. j. J. McCann, Minister of 
National Revenue, moved that a 
special committee be appointed to 
consider the annual -report' and 
amendment to the Canadian Broad
casting Act. He stated ,that the 
recommendation of the Massey 
Commission fn effect summarized 
just what in the past successive 
governments and all political par
ties and parliamentary committees 
through the years thought to be the 
best kind of system in Canada. 
This subject is a controversial one; 
on one hand we have people who 
believe in state operation of broad
casting stations; on the other 
hand, we have members who would 
have the governmeht rid themsel
ves of the 'responsibility of broad
casting service. Dr. McCann ref
erred to-the recommendation of the 
Massey Commission as follows: 
“'^e financial provision in the bill 
which will presently be before the 
House Is designed to bring the In- 
pome of the Corporation up to 
about the equivalent of one dollar 
p6r head of the population. It does 
so by providing by law for the pay
ment of a fixed sum of $6,260,000 
each year to the corporation for 
five years,’!

• '•'••'I IkIV
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Nr. Justice Clyne Reiuses 
To Allow Evidence oi Phone 
Conyersalion in Clnr)s Trial

From Thursday morning until Saturday afternoon, most of the 
■evidence submitted at the murder trial of George Frederick Clark, young 
Summerland veteran-orchardist, was of a routine nature patterned along 
the lines of the preliminary hearing.

Henry Kuhar, who had been termed a “hostile” witness by Mr. 
Justice Clyne, the presiding judge, left the stand and was followed by 
various witnesses who were in the vicinity of the Tavender home on the 
night of June 30.

Most important discussion took place late Saturday afternoon 
when Mrs. Marianne Thorsteinsbn was called to the stand to give evi
dence concerning a telephone call which she was alleged to have receiv
ed from the late Harold O. Tavende^ about 9:30 o’clock on the night of 
June 30.

This evidence was successfully contested by the defence as inad- 
missable and in the end Mr. Justice Clyne agreed that by inference it 
might be prejudicial to the accused in the niinds of the jury.

On Thursday morning, Henry Ku-
har was ashed to compare various 
statements which he allegedly 
made to RCMiP in answer to ques
tions shortly .after the June 30^ af. 
iray.

This police statement was at var
iance in some instances, with the 
result that Mr. Justice Clyne at one 
point said: “Well, which ' is right 
-arid which is wrong?”

At another point, Mr. Clyne asked 
Kuhar: “Are you suggesting police 
changed your statement after you 
^ave it?”

Kuhar indicated that he had 
■changed some of the answers in 
the course of questioning. ,

In thd statement made to police, 
he said that he heard “several or 
many” shots while he was seated 
in the car near the Tavender home 
■on'the; second visit.

liust week, in the court trial, 
he. said he heard one shot while 
tseated in the car and another 
as he was entering the home 
•of liome Perry,:
Under cross-examination, he de

clared that the trial evidence was 
■corrects -

Ih . jthe statement made to police 
Mr. Lindsay read of Kuhar’s im
pressions . of Clark’s manner fol
lowing his first visit to the Taven- 
•der home.

“I never saw George so mad. He 
was just out of his head. I can 
usually handle George but this time 
I had rib control over him,” Kuhar 
■was, quoted.

In replying' to the alleged incon. 
sistencies between the statement 

and the evidence last week. Defense 
Counsel Meinnes drew ^attention 
to the time the police "statement 
was given, shortly after the fracas 
/Occurred. ,

“I take it it was a hectic night 
for you?” Mr. Meinnes queried, to 
which Kuhar replied: “Yes”.
Hadn’t Seen "Weapon 

"Mr. Meinnes then ^sked witness 
whether he _ h^ .seen "a we^on ;in 
'Claric’s car df wii^e{h6r' .ir could 
have been concealed ', there. To 
■questions; the witness gave a ne- 
.gative reply.

First witness Thursday afternoon 
was Lome Perry, who-went to the 
'Tavender home- aiid, saw jhe brok
en pane bf glass in the. frontidoor. 
He found this front door closed 
tight but a door on the east side 
open. '

. "I shouted into the house and got 
.Tio reply,” declared Mr. Perry who 
■continued shouting until he heard 
n. reply from the roadway down the 
embankment to the east of the 
house. ' :

Beforring to having h^rd 
Clark call out. Perry told de-. 
fence counsel that there was 
“a note..of „urgency. .In. .Clark’s 
voice” when he called “Henry”. 
Mr. Per^ also agreed" that; he 

heard five dr six shots besides the 
first one which attracted his at
tention, fired .at intervals, in suc
cession. r

Pc.ter Lenzi, Summerland truck 
•driver, told of contacting two police 

r officers, Constables" Thorsteinson 
and Green, and proceeding with 
them to the Perry home. He also 
went for an ambulance and drove 
It (a light delivery truck) to the 
Happy Valley road.

Witness told court that the de
ceased man, Tavender, was placed 
on a stretcher on the back of his 
truck and taken to hospital. Henry 
Kuhar rode on the truck at the 
roar,"
Saw Tavender at 8:50 p.m.

Alan Butler, clerk in the hard
ware firm of Butler & Walden, tes
tified he saw Tavender on the 
night of Juno' 30, at about 8:50 
o’clock. Ho was sitting in a car 
which Butler recognized as one us. 
ually driven by Mrs, Tavender.

Butler bollovod Tavender to have 
been in a “fairly normal condition". 
Ho Ht.a cigarette for Tavender and 
there was “only a slight smell of 
alcohol on his breath,".

Tavender asked Butler for per
mission to go into tbe warehouse 
and hide but was denied this re
quest us it was near closing time. 

Then followed Constable X, O. 
Thorstelnsori, It) oharge.bl! the 8um. 
merland fiOMP. detaohmonti who 
told of being summonsad to tho 
Tavender homo on " the night of 
Juno 80, finding tho deodfisctl man 
lying qn the H(ippy''yallby'road, 
with Clark fitting ft short .distance 
away on the bank.

He enfnldM the story of his 
part III ^e.otibhlhg’s aenroh for 
dotaljj hOi^ »5#n4w^a|oon- 
duotsU ^ hosAli^l^ ho
subsehuently nassind away short- . 
ly afmr mldnljrhh 
'Then, Constable Thorsteinson in

troduced a large number of tho 
main exhibits..which have numbSr- 
ed mors than in thiso trial.

David h, Olbson, of the Pentic
ton Fuiiorul Home, told of aMslstlng 
in the post mortem and introduced 
various pletures of ths dsesassd

man taken before burial.
RCMP Cpl. W. C. Wallace, who 

with Constable Thorsteinson car
ried out most of the original in
vestigation, told of driving to the 
Tavender home in the early 
hours of July 1.

He told of finding 'discharged 
shotgun .shells west of the den 
window, a broken window in the 
den, red stains on various portions 
of the interior of the house.

A hole in the wall was discov
ered between the hallway and the 
den, of the holes in the .wall .of the 
bedroom upstairs and the various 
traces of dark, red stains. He also 
told court of finding the coal shute 
on the north side open although 
the basement door was locked. Lat_ 
er the handle of the softball bat 
was found on the slope leading 
from the Tavender property to 
the Happy Valley road.
RCMP “Expert” Witnesses

First of the four RCMP “expert'

witnesses from Regina crime lab
oratory headquarters was Staff 
Seargeant Andrew Mason-Rooke 
who has had 20 years’ experience, 
as a firearms expert.

He produced evidence to indicate 
a similarity between the discharged 
shotgun cartridges and pellets 
found and those which he tested in 
firing the broken W. W. Greener 
double-barreled 12-guager shotgaiu 
which was found on the Tavender 
stairs by Henry. Kuhar.

A great number of photographs 
of. the discharged shotgun shells 
and those fired in tests by the wit
ness were shown the jury.

Cpl. A. Romenco -was the “ex
pert” witness on blood stains, iden. 
tifying most of the stains discov
ered in the search of the Tavender 
home as being those caused by hu. 
man blood.

Cpl W. W. Reid explained that 
tests indicated that pieces of brok
en glass had been broken by. force 
being directed from certain direc
tion Fingerprint expert Sgt. J. H. 
S. P. Jones only found fingerprints 
on two pieces, of putty from the 
Tavender home and he declared 
they had been made by the left 
palm of the accused.

These expert witnesses were dis
missed from court by midafternooh 
bn Saturday. <

The jury was ordered out of 
the courtroom to allow Mrs. 
Marianne Thorsteinson, wife of 
RCMP Constable Thorsteinson. 
of Summerland to give details 
of a telephone conversation be- 
t^veen herself and the late Har
old Tavender a|)Out 9:30 on Sat
urday night, June 30l 
Mr. Meinnes, defence counsel, ob. 

jected to this evidence being given 
while the press was represented in 
the courtroom. He felt that Jf a 
further trial was held- such evi
dence as Mrs. Thorsteinson would 
give might prejudice another jury.

Mr. Justice Clyne pointed out to 
Mr. Meinnes that-this “is a public

court, and they are the public 
press”, and he had no intention of 
endeavoring to order the press in 
any way.

However, he turned to the press 
box and declared that in the inter
ests of justice and a fair trial for 
the accused, that the press might 
refrain from publishing any state
ment by the witness unless it is 
ruled admissable.

The Vernon News reporter, the 
Vancouver Sun yalley press repre
sentative and the editor of the 
Summerland Review were "cover
ing” the trial at the time and all 
agreed to refrain from any publi
cation of Mrs. Thorsteinson’s evi
dence.
Argue on Admlssabillty 

After Mrs. Thorsteinson had giv
en evidence concerning the tele
phone conversation, Crown Prose
cutor Gordon Lindsay contended 
that such evidence was admis^ble. 
He tried to draw a parallel, of the 
conversation. which was disclosed 
earlier between Tavender and Alan 
Butler and which the defence did 
not question.

Mr. Justice Clyne, however, point
ed but that the Butler-Tavender 
conversation came out under cross- 
examination 'and in so doing Mr. 
Meinnes had left the door open to 
Mr. Lindsay to question the wit
ness further regarding the conver
sation.

Mr. Lindsay contended further 
that the evidence showed the state 
of the deceased man’s mind at the 
time but the justice replied that 
this was not at issue, as it was the 
state of the accused's mind at that 
time which is at issue.

After several legal decisions 
had been tendered as alleged 
parallels for admissability of 
this evidence, Mr. Justice Clyne 
ruled against the crown prose
cutor.
Mr. Clyne admitted that the evi

dence might be relevant but it

might also, by inference, by Preju-, Council EliauireS 
dicial to the accused, in. the minds

About Jones Flatof the juiy.
As it was felt that medical wit- 

ness^es should be present in court 
when evidence of further witnesses 
was given and when certain state
ments were offered the court as 
evidence, and Drs. W. H. B. Munn 
and A. "W. Vanderburgh of Sum
merland and Dr. H. B. McGregor of 
Peiiticton had not been called* to 
Vernon on Saturday, court was ad
journed until 10:30 o’clock Monday 
morning.

The jury was taken back to Or- 
chardleigb Lodge where members 
were held incommunicado over the 
entire weekend.

Summerland municipal council 
asked a question on Tuesday after, 
noon, Nov. IS, concerning any_ act
ion being taken on the proposed' 
Jones Plat sprinkler irrigation sys
tem which has been at a standstill 
for some months.

It was stated that the section 
under Alan McKenzie had reported 
to the council water committee but 
the section under Mr. Bill Baker 
had never been reported. Mr. Baker 
only recently returned from a visit 
to Manitoba.

Council decided to wtrite Mr. 
Baker and determine if growers, in 
his area are still interested in the- 
proposal.

THE TIME FOR SAVING IS
AWAYi^"Hbw" '

of

H.

^ p A

SEE YCUR MUTUAL
representative abo.ut a

SAVINGS AND PROTECTION 
POLICY

•.-75IA ■ "..S
A. E. MATHER, District Agent, Penticton, B.C.

C. WEBBER, CJUU. Branch Manner - 475 Howe St., 
Yanoouver, B.Cl

6 A h

Til* SlyUliiw D« Lux* 2-D*or Sadon 
(Continuation of standard oquipmant and trim 
llluMroted it depondant on'avaiiabilityl>f iftotarial.)

itsfiold! in its field!
..... /■■"’

Longest of all low-priced cars — 19814 inches 
from bumper to bumper! With its long, sleek 
lines, combined with extra-spacious interiors 
and balanced weight distribution, Chevrolet is 
the Leader for comfort and elegance, inside and 
out. Yes, Chevrolet looks and rides hottet . . . 
it’s built to be stronger and last longer ... than 
others in its held.

finest styling
. . . with extra-beautiful 
Bodies by Fisher ... found 
elsewhere only on higher- 
priced, cars./ ■ ;,.

finest thrills with
thrift . . . o nly low- 
priced car with Valve-in- 
Hcad Engine ... trend- 
leader for the industry]

line in its field!

a a a ond fInest no-shIft driving 
at lowest cost with

POWER
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*

Chovrolet't time-proved 'PowerdUi^e 'Automatic 
Tremmisshn, coupled with the 105 h.p. C^hevrolet 
Valv^fu-ffced Engine with hydraulic valve ;li^|(^n 
ant) Keer ri.v/e,' fortiu, a peorlese Power
Team that it exqluilye to Chevrolet in iu field and tl^t 
give$ finest noJsbIft'driping at,lowest cost,plui tpe 
moik powerful performance in in field.

' No clutch pedal I No gearihifting 1 No power itepi 
or Rurgeil Only hitherto undreein^ of. drlving-eaie 
end pehet veloeHy,;^. . • imooth, unbroken flow nf 
ppwer et ell engine ipeedi!

Cdme, try PbwetOlide~>only billion-mile-proved 
eutomgtic tranimiulof fbills field! . ^
*ComHtudtm AulfnetUtnmmisiiom mid tOi-k.p.
ilapM# opiitnud o» De uue modui m tuna ton,

finest riding ease
. .'.'thanks to its Knce- 
Action Gliding Ride . . . 
exclusive to Chevrolet and 
costlier cars!

finest vision . . *
with Curved Windshield 
and Panoramic Visibility.

Chevrolet looks better and rides better because 
it’s the largest and finest car in its field. In 
every detail, it's built to be stronger and last 
longer. What’s more, Chevrolet gives you big- 
car roadability, and has that sleek big-car 
appearance. Yes, heie are the world's lowest^ 
priced full-size cars ... extremely economical 
to buy, Oj[jerate and maintain ... so Why pay 
more, why accept less! Come in, place your 
order for Canada’s largest and finest low 
priced car — now.

finest safety 
protection
... with Safety-Sight In
strument Panel, Fisher 
Unistocl Body-Construc- 
tibii, and jiimho-Drum 
Brakes with 23% less 
Peda.l P.rcs;iuro.

A OII^IRAl MOTOII VAIUI

MOM PIOPLI BUY CHIVROLITS THAN ANY OTNIR CAR I
’ .■; , . T-.T'- ■•■,'!'....... '• ' ■ ■■'ll * ' fliv ' '■•1 ,1. cltllf.. IU( V'V

C-tBII

PpLLpeiK 
Phones 36^6 and 3606

O T O R S
Top of pRoch Orchord

LTD.

West Summerland
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Council Presents 
Wedding Gift

Prior to the opening of Tuesday’s 
council session, a table lamp "was 
presented as a wedding present 
from members of the municipal

council to Miss Evelyn Heichert, 
whose wedding took place last 
Saturday. Reeve C. E. Bentley 
made the presentation and express, 
ed the best wishes of the municipal 
council and municipal office to the 
bride-elect.

Two Research Grants Are 
Sought by Local Growers; 
Small Attendance Deplored

Reeve C. E. Bentley proposed to the annual meeting of hte 3C- 
FGA Summerland local in the lOOP hall on Wednesday afternoon last 
week that the annual BCFOA $5,000 maximum grant for research work 
carried out on behalf of the fruit industry should be continued iii 1952.

Summerland growers agreed and will carry-the resolution to the 
annual BCFGA convention in Penticton nekt January. , . ,

This research grant was instituted seven^years ago and has been 
a great boon to the industry in forwarding some types of research which 
otherwise the federal agriculture department could not afford to carry 
out. •

Fine for FaU

This advertisement is hot published of displayed by the Liquor Controi 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Hr. R. C. Palmer, experimental 
station superintendent, told of ad
vances made this year with part 
of the money set aside by the val
ley growers in research.

At last January’s convention, cer
tification of nursery stock to make 
certain as to tmeness to variety 
and rootstock was urged by' the 
grower delegates and as a conse
quence the experimental station 
used part of the research money for 
this purpose.

Karlas Lapins, who was a nur
seryman in Latvia, made a care
ful search of nursery stocks in B.C. 
for the experimental station and 
discovered that accidental mix
tures in a number of commercial 
nurseries had been allowed to creep 
in. ,

“With the co-operation of 
the nurserymen, these wrongly 
named trees were eliminated,” 
Dr. Palmer declared.
It was found possible to identify 

most of the commercial varieties of 
apples, pears, cherries and apricots 
by leaf character in the nursery 
row, but peach varieties were found 
very difficult to identify, he ex
plained, and it was practically im
possible to differentiate between 
Elbertas and the V’s in the nurs
ery row.’ i

“The research work on nurseiY 
stock. identification should be- con
tinued for at least another year,” 
he thought.
Study of .Irrigation 
*The other half of the research 

grant was consumed in further 
studies on irrigation methods in the 
Okanagan, and Hr. J. O. Wilcox; 
who is in charge of this work, in
troduced Dave Steyenson, who has 
been assisting on this work through 
the financial aid offered by the 
growers.

How much water is needed on 
certain types of soil, the irrigation 
interval and certain other factors

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FOR:

Persons Not Registered With
or

Persons in Arrears of Premium Paymonts

You may now qualify for B.C.H.I.S. benefits after 14 days from date of 
payment of current premiums under the following conditions: ,

Pay 6 months premium for the last half of 1951 
ond 6 months premium for the first ho If of 1952

and
Agree to pay your arrears in regular instalments of $4.00 a month stark 
ing by De^cember 31,1951.
The Acceptance of these terms^mus! be made before November 30, 1951

H O W TO A C T
Go to your nearest B.C.H.I.S. Collection Office or to the office of any Government Agent to nuike G>o 
neceasary arrangement* OR fill in the form below and send It with your remittance direct to the 
CommlMloner; Victoria, B.G.
BEMBMBEB thin arrangement must be completed before November SO, 1001 and that aiiter that date 
It ifl the Intention of B.O.H.I.S. to ENFORCE PAYMENT OF ALE ARREARS in any manner permit
ted by the Act, without further delay.
INSTRUCTIONS RE FORM: Complete this form and mail It to the CommlMdoner, B.C.H.I.S., Victoria, 
togothor with a cheque or money order for one yoario premium, giving coverage up to June 80,1002 

for a single person. fora person with ono or more dependonts). If you have not prevtously 
reglstorod or do not know your registration number, vrrito to B.0.1LLS. for k regit. 
tratlon form. You wlU be Eligible for benefits 14 days after you make your pay* 
ment of one year’s premium.

The foregoing is the result of British Columbia Hospital 
Insurance Inquiry Board recommendations.

BRITISH COLUMBIA HOSPITAL INSURANCE SERVICE

are being studied.
A portion of Tom Croil’s orch

ard was used this year and much 
to the researchers’ dismay despite 
the fact that no irrigation was ap
plied, none of the trees in the re
search plot wilted.

To carry on experiments. Dr. 
Wilcox is looking, for a block of 
good-sized McIntosh apples on 
sandy soil without gravel and un
der sprinkler irrigation.'

Another important resolu
tion was sponsored by BCFGA 
Chairman C. J. McKenzie and 

^called upon the BCFGA execu
tive, survey i committee and 
shippers banding' together in 

. an overall attempt to eliminate 
a lot of the bruising now pre
valent in boxed apples reaching 
the retail toade.
Surveys in the U.S. showed that 

one-third of the apples reaching 
the American trade are' bruised ^n 
arrival and Mr. McKenzie was of 
the opinion the percentage is as 
great if oot higher in Canada.

He thought a press should be in
stituted which would stop operat
ing when more than 7:5 po.unds 
pressure was applied, in affixing 
the box lid.

-^his resolution, which - received 
urihnipious approval, brought forth 
some discussion oh overweight 
pa^ks and it was .H* J. Wells’ opin- 
noh that names of packinghouses 

' which are found to be the worst of
fenders in j this respect should., be 
published s'o that the growers will 
know.where some of their fruit' is 
going.

J. H. Walton wanted” more super'.r 
vision of packinghouse .employees, 
especially those who are sacrificing 
quality of pack for speed and out-i 
put of pack. >. ■'

J. Y. vTowgood considered that the | 
new scheme adopted this year of a 
group of inspectors descending 
without notice-on packing houses 
and giving a general overhaul of 
packinghouse'routine has had good,; 
results.

■ The bad actors in the fruit indus
try are known to.the survey com
mittee and attempts are being; 
fnade to correct* their faults, Eric 
■M'. Tait considered. He felt the 
new system of inspection i.*- work
ing quite satisfactorily.

W. C. Baker had brought in a 
half dozen samples of extremely 
poor quality apples which he had 
brought back from Winnipeg. Most 
of them were extremely small in 
size, all of them badly bruised Mc
Intosh which had emanated from 
Vernon this year. They sold for 
21 cents per pound on. the Winni
peg market.

Harvey Eden commented . that 
such examples of poor grading and 
inspection should be brought back 
on the Inspectors who allowed the 
fruit to leave the valley.

Harvey Walton considered the 
greatest evil of the packing indus
try is the paying by piecework. 

George Washington, Summer- 
land iCo-op manager, pointed 
out that Summerland was the 
only town in the valley which 
asked to have packinghouses 
rated. Other towns didn’t want 
such a system, he said.
BCFGA central executive, at the

Dlor-inspired is the closing on 
the above yarn-dyed ayervella 
coat It’s grey, the importanl 
color this Fall, and the two semi
circles of buttons dl'vided with a 

'self belt interpret the unfurred 
coat

suggestion of Roy Smith, ‘ is to in
vestigate the possibility of a co-op
erative being foftned to purchase 
essentials to production supplies 
in the, tree fruit industry direct 
from manufacturer and pass the 
^ving on to the grower.

This resolution, which received 
only one negative vote, will also go 
before the January BCFGA con
vention.

Capt. A. M. Temple warned that 
a similar attempt was instituted in 
1922 but so much credit was allow
ed growers that it failed. If an
other such co-operative ‘ is formed, 
then it should yratch its credit care
fully, he thought.

J. Y. Towgood wanted assurance 
that such a .scheme would be kept 
absolutely free from the sales ag
ency operation and Mr. Smith ag
reed that such should be the case. 
Apple Box 'Container '

Another resolution calls for i 
rtiMimum of $5,000 being appro 
priated by the BCFGA for further 
apple box container research to car
ry on the work on this line com
menced this year. Mr. Towgood 
: nstituted this suggestion which 
met with the meeting’s; approval.

Caipt. A. M. Temple made the 
suggestion that the industry should 
not accept • 'the recent statement of 
Rt. Hon. J. G. Ga,rdiner, ministei- 
of agriculture at Ottawa that the 
fruit industry should have been 
able to ' adjust itself to post-war 
marketing by now. He felt that 
the industry could not accept such 
a statement, especially in lieu of 
recent British announcements re
garding further cutbacks in dol
lar spending.

This grower also instituted an 
Informal discussion on processing 
when'he felt uhat there is a grave 
danger of ^processed apples taking 
too large a place in the market 
picture whereas the return to the 
grower so far in the processing 
deal has been quite limited.

On the other , hand. Chairman 
McKenzie felt that.the Industry is 
fortunate that <nen some years ago 
had the foresight to establish pro
cessing plants. Now, because of 
their operation, undesirable fruit is 
taken off the markets and pro-

C. McKenzie 
Again Chosen 
Local Head

C. J. McKenzie was unanimously 
returned as BCFGA Summerland 
local president for a second term 
when the annual meeting attracted 
less than fifty of the 460 registered 
growers in this district to the- 
lOOF hall on Wednesday after
noon, Nov. 14.

■Walter Toevs was also the unan
imous choice of secretary-treasurer,, 
while executive members consist 
of Harvey Eden, W. T. Bleasdale. . 
H. J, Wells, Eric M. Tait, and Bill 
Barkwill.

Along with these officers, Roy 
Smith and J. R. Butler will be del
egates to the annual BCFGA con
vention next January. •

Chairman McKenzie commen
ted that this has been an active ' ' 
year for the local, with five 
general meetings.
“This part of our organization is 

as important as the growing of 
the fruit,” he commented, and this 
is the time of year when, growers 
should sit back and take a good 
look at the situation.

He reminded growers that over 
half the fruit sold in the United. 
States is in processed form, and 
the per capita consumption of ap
ples as fresh fruit has dropp’ed to a 
great extent.

There is also a decided switch to - 
citrus fruit from apples and he 
felt something will have to be done- 
to show people the health qua
lities of apples. Also, the apples 
must be placed on the market in 
better condition, which includes 
retail education, as well as better 
handling methods from this end. , 
Deplores'Lack of Interest - 

J. Y. Towgood reminded the 
growers that without a strong or
ganization such as the BCFGA, 
along with the sales agency, it 
would have been impossible for the 
industry to obtain such a grant as. 
Ottawa, has reqently made of $1,200- 
000 to bolster the 1950 price levels 
on apples.

“Growers this afternoon are 
showing .a deplorable lack of inter
est in their means of livelihood,”’ 
he declared with soifte heat. “It 
amounts to lack of citizenship,”' 
when 43 attend out of 460 member
ship. •

There were several suggestions, 
one for an evening meeting being- 
lost by a small margiri. , '

N. O. Solly thought that growers 
like to b’e pushed and it was up to- 
the executive to provide more push 
to get the growers put to meetings- 

Jack. Morrow, i on the other 
: hand, Indicaitied ^at it is still a > 

free oountryiand'-lt is up to the 
individual grdwer if he wishes 
to attend meetings.
As a means of showing growers; 

an example of their attendance, 
figures of the'last three years will 
be included in the notice of motion, 
calling general meetings.

C. E. Bentley spoke shortly on. 
the hail insurance scheme which 
has concluded its second year of 
operation with good results. He in
timated there may be another al
teration in the rate structure.

Alec -Watt, district agriculturist, 
warned that there must be a revis
ion in the tree census and as a con
sequence he Is starting on another 
tree survey.

cessed, giving a better opportunity 
to sell good grades and varieties 
at better prices.

Eric Tait pointed out that large 
acreages of apples in the U.S. are 
devoted entirely to production for 
processing and growers receive a 
fair return for their product.

Request for Instalment Payment of Hospital Insurance Premiums
Hospital Iniuranoo Oommissloner, 

Victoria, B.O.

I.
(print full name)

I Hospital Iniuranoe No,

of ....................................................................... B.O.,hereby make application to pay my Hospital In-
(print full address)

suranod premium as follows:
(1) Payment of one year’s premium, amounting to $............................................is enclosed here.

with (see above for rates)
(2) Pa3»mont of my premium arrears will be m ado by mo in rogularmonthly instalments of $4,00 

each. The first instalment will .become duo on Doe. 81, 1061, and subsequent instalments 
will be duo on tho lost day of each month following.

(8) I win bo notified of the amount of my arrears and will be sent a sobedula of my instalment 
pay/nonts.

Date ................. ................................. Signed .................... ............................ .
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THE SASKATCHEWAN BOCGHRTOEBS led by quarterback 
Glen Dobbs brought the Western Football Championship back to 
Regina for the first time since 1936, by squeezinf; out a 19-18 win 
ovlr the Edmonton Eskimos in the third and deciding game of the

Two intersecptions off Edmonton quarterback Frankie Filchock's 
passes deep m Eskimo territory led to the Regina win. R,egma 
will now meet the Eastern champs, Hamilton or Ottawa, froin the 
Big Alea^e, or the Sarnia Imperials of the O.R.F.U.-for the Grey 
Cup title.

Pucksters Weak on Defence, 
Lose Opener lo Penticton 4--1

A weak defence cost Summer- 
land's entry in the Penticton dis
trict commercial puck league play
ing in the new Penticton arena last 
Sunday a 4-1 loss. Victors in the 
first game of the league schedule 
were Penticton Merchants.

This Sunday, a much-improved 
Summerland team will play Pentic
ton Garagemen and Coach Bill Fell 
promises a different outcome.

Lies Howard was expected to 
pair with Campbell on defence but 
he failed to show and Lionel Gui- 
di; had to come back from the for
ward line to help cope with the 
Penticton attackers. ^

Kluck and Cruickshanks were 
the other defensive line b^^t they 
were not strong enough to stop the 
opposition. Finally, Taylor and 
Croft were taken from the first- 
string forward line and alternated

Ken Charlton 
Resina back

Jack Russell 
pass-catching end

Security Has Always Been Goal 
Of Working Nan Board is Told

on defence, with the result that 
Penticton failed to count again.

But this so robbed the forward 
strength that the additional scor
ing punch was not there.

Coach Fell will put George Pohl- 
mann into the nets and will send 
Barney Furuya, who tended goal 
last Sunday up to onp of the for
ward strings along with Guidi and 
Utterhaegen.

Croft will team with Rosie Camp
bell for one formidable defence line, 
while Paul Roberge will alternate 
with other defencemen.

Kato, Taylor and Steininger will 
form the first-string forward line, 
with Hooker, Wakefield and Eyre 
on the second string.

“It will be a different team out 
there next Sunday afternoon at the 
Penticton arena,” promises Coach 
Fell.

FROM THE 
GREAT

A HOW THEY STAND B

NEWS

OUTDOORS
(By ^rt Berry) 

FISHING

- Man has always looked for some
thing; he is looking for it today and 
that something is security.

This was the main theme of L. F. 
Haggman, manager of the Unem
ployment Insurance Commission of
fice in Penticton when he address
ed the Summerland Board of Trade 
November monthly meeting in the 
lOOF hall on Thursday, Nov. 8.

Arising out of the philosophy of 
security, a responsibility for help
ing one's fellow man has arisen, 
and from the Guildhalls of Eng
land, where workers gathei^d, to 
make better workers and citizens 
out of themselves have come the 
unions of today.

Dealing with the -,;bfoad basis of 
unemployment insurance,. Mr. 
Haggman noted that various vol
untary systems were tried in Eu
rope but it wasn’t .until 1912'' in 
Great Britain that a system of com. 
pulsory contributions to encom
pass'ail workers, not just union 
members, was introduced that a 
satisfactory.. system was commenc
ed. ■■ '■ ■ ' .. ' , ■
Ten Years Ago in Canada 

In tbe United States apd Canada 
there w^ no real attempt atSa con- 
tributary system ^of 4 unempldyment 
insurance until the depiessibn days 
of the-’30s, he'noted, while the pres
ent system did hot become! opera
tive in this country until'1941.

But once an unemployment jnsur^ 
ance was instituted, a counter ser
vice, that of a national employ
ment service, had to be created, to 
find jobs for the unemployed draw
ing compensation, Mr. Haggman 
pointed out.

“Many of you can remember 
’ when .it was a privilege to be a 

good worker,” he, tpld his audience; 
stressing that the common com
plaint about. today’s worker is that 
he is only interested in “big mon
ey” and not about the quality of 
his performance^

But the speaker did not place the 
blame entirely on the present young 
generation, as he felt the need for 
“security” was brought more'for
cibly upon the working man of 
the previous generation because of 
the depression and he has instilled 
into his children, the young men 
and women now starting out on the 
first stages of their working ca
reers tho need for security of em
ployment,

‘’Those parents who went 
through the depression are de
termined their oliildren won’t 
go through it again’’, ho observ
ed.
Mr. Haggman gave a number of 

examples of aldp. which his govern
mental branch Is able to offer to 
those seeking bmployment.

Then he referred again to seour. 
ity, the old ago pension and other 
acts which have been instituted. 
Many of tho olds towards security 
which nian has been endeavoring 

. to obtain more especially ainoe the 
turn of tho century are In force 
now, he observed. ,

“Many of them wo aren’t used to 
yet, but we've asked for them nil,’’ 
ho added.

Sofaurlty, he believed, is a fair 
and honest opportunity to have a 
decent Job in comparison to a 
man's ability.
Help Young People 

Turnlnfi^ to the board of trade as

an organization, Mr. Haggman felt 
that a better effort should be made 
by representative business men to 
see that young people coming into 
the world of employment for the 
first time have an ample oppor
tunity and are acquainted with 
the possibilities of the district and 
what can be accomplished through 
a full day’s work.

Such an interest in the young 
eople of today would be well worth 

while and security will mean doing 
something worthwhile, he thought. 
Lack of understanding of security 
is causing much confusion in to
day’s working world, but progress 
is being made.

Before closing, Mr. Haggman not
ed that in the winter months ap
proximately $100,000 isi paid out 
each month in unemployment in
surance benefits to persons resid
ing in the area served by his Pen 
ticton office, namely Keremeos to 
Greenwood and Summerland to the 
the border.

A number of pertinent questions 
regarding UIC operations were ans
wered by the speaker before the 
trade board tendered its thanks to 
a fluent speaker. •

Standings of A division of the
Kingpin bowling league are:
Red Sox..................   16
Frozen Food ..................................   14
Occidental >.....................................  13
Superchargers ..............  12
Meateteria ..............................  12
Overwaitea ......................  11
Nesbitt Motors ......................'.......... . 10
Aces .............   8
Lucky Strikes ................................... 6
Pheasants........................................... 6
Pin Crushers ......................  6
Mac’s Cafe %...................................... 5

High single—Min Kita, 286; Rita
Gordon, 256.

High triple—Ernie Adams, 711;
Anne Carney, 622.

High team—Pheasants, 30S-5. •

Standings of B division in the 
King-Pin Bowling league follow: ,
Shannon’s ............ •............ ;............16
Verriers .............................................. 13
Bank of Montreal ..;....................  13 , , , , ,
Review ............................................... 12 1 number the bucks.

Fishing on Okanag'an Lake is 
still okay for anyone who goes out 
trollingX but the weather is cold 
and inclined to be stormy. No big 
ones reported landed but some 
heavy strikes.

White fishing is still going strong 
and the fish are bigger than they 
have been for a number of years 
Also, they are obtainable in good 
numbers.

HUNTING
Deer hunting is getting tough 

right now. The better weather has 
caused most of the deer to go back 
up high. Several of the hunter.? re. 
port quite a few way back in the 
hill/ but the snow, which is crusty, 
makes it nearly impossible to get 
close to them.

There are*a few bucks still down 
low but on the whole it is pretty 
uncertain to get a chance to shoot. 
Hunters on the lower levels far out.

Peachland Curlers 
Start. Winter Play

Oh Sunday, November 18, the 
Peachland Curling club opened its 
doors for the winter seaspn, with 
its two artificial ice rinks being 
well occupied. Play has continued 
this week and a successful season 
is anticipated. A number of Sum
merland curlers are members of 
the Peachland club and intend to 
enjoy the artificial ice there, as 
well as, play on the local ice sheets 
when winte^ weather conditions 
are favorable for making ice.

Several' rinks from other parts 
of the vialley 'Intend to make good 
use of the Peachland ice this win
ter.

Kelowna is expecting to open its 
new curling rink soon, but Pentic
ton’s plans for erection of a curl
ing rink went astray when it was 
found impossible to purchase the 
necessary pipe, due to war econo
my measures. •

C. L. Boathouse ............................... 12
Young’s Electric   11
Farm ................................................... n
Nightingales ..................................... 10
Credit Union II. ..........................  7
Westland Bar .................... ;............ 6
Sedlars .................................. ;.......... 5
Credit Union I...............  4

High single—Jean Bryden, 229; 
Tom McKay, 270.

High three—Nettie Shannon, 537; 
Mev Wells, 624.

High team—Review, 2434.

Bluebirds io 
Btarl Hoop

Iflork Party of 
turling Club 
At Rink Fnday

Only a handful of. curlers turned 
out for the general meeting called 
for the Nu-Way Annex last Tues
day evening, but enthusiasih for 
the roarin’ game was plainly evi
dent despite the small attendance.

President Cecil Wade called for 
the first work jiarty at the curling 
rink for this Friday evening, when 
plans for alterations to the pre
mises will be decided upon and fur- 
ther work parties organized.

Copy of the Trail curling club’s 
•bylaws were read to the meeting 
and a committee headed by Harry 
Hackman was' instructed to revise 
these bylaws to provide necessary 
regulations for the operation of the 
local club, which In its first year 
of play -had nearly one hundred 
members.

Also decided was the manner of 
rink selection for the coming win. 
ter season. It was agreed that a 
classification commlttoo would di
vide the club Into skips, thirds, sec. 
ends and leads.

Then a meeting of skips would 
be called, with component parts of 
each rink being selected through 

!(',rawing names frond a hat.
If substitutoa are brought into a 

rink for any match games then tho 
substitute must take over load posl. 
tion with other regular mondbors 
of tho rink moving Into superior 
positions, It was dooldod,

This method of club operation 
would make for a more friendly 
spirit among the members and 
woul0 prevent “packed’’ rinks or 
ollqoes being formed within the 
mernbershlp, several members be
lieved.

Crests are being ordered for the 
recently-formed club and will bo 
available for purchase shortly, tho 
meeting was told.

Every Friday, Bluebird' basket
ball teams representing the Sum
merland high school are scheduled 
to play either league or exhibition 
games through until early in Feb
ruary, according to details releas
ed this )veek by Peter Greer; in 
charge of physical education work 
among senior high boys at the lo
cal school.

Already a series of . exhibition 
games have been played with Kere
meos and Penticton teams and to. 
morrow evening the first league 
games are being played with Sum- 
jnerland^travelling to Rutland.

Rutland, Kelowna, George Prin
gle of .Westbank, and Sunimerland 
high schools comprise the central 
Okanagan portion of the high 
school cage league..

Four teams go north tomorrow, 
including junior boys and girls and 
senior boys and girls.

The following Friday is open for 
arranging exhibition games, but 
on December 7 the four junior and 
senior teams from George Pringle 
come to Summerland.

December 14 will see Keremeos 
send junior girls and senior boys 
and girls teams to play return ex
hibition matches against Bluebirds 
and the latter will be determined to

Trap Club Has 
Good Shooting

One of the best competitions ever 
held by the Summerland Trap -Club 
was staged on Sunday, Nov. 11, 
Rcmombrance Day at .tho local 
club grounds at the top of Prairie 
valley.

About thirty top marksmen from 
Lumby, Vernon, Kelowna and Sum
merland competed for a largo num. 
bor of turkeys and hams.

Throughout the competition, 
which commenced at 11:30 o’clock 
and Qontlnuod until dark, two traps 
were in steady use. Forty turkeys, 
fifteen bacons and the same num- 
b6t>. of hams were tho prizes,

President Chanhon Snow, and 
Field Captain Sandy Munn wore 
mainly responsible for the day’s op
erations, while the brunt of tho 
sooretarial work, fell to Qorry and 
BUI Laidlaw.

A oapablo wbmen’s oommitteo 
headed by Mrs. Channon Snow ser
ved sandwiches, coffee and, hot 
dogs to the largo crowd of visitors 
and local persons who visited the 
trap Club during tho day.

plub Plays in 
Vernon Bbnspiel

Summerland’s Rotary curling 
team entered the big annual Rotary 
curling bonspiel af Vernon last 
Monday, winding up in the semi
finals of the consolation round 
after a gruelling three games.

Vern Charles was skip of the 
Summerland quartette who receiv
ed eversharp pencils as a result of 
their wins. Dr. "W. H. B. Munn, 
Ken Boothe, Francis Steuart and 
C. J. Bleasdale were the other par
ticipants.

In the first round, the Summer- 
land team lost out by a narrow 9-6 
margin to Bill Browne’s rink from 
Kamloops.
, Goingdnto the consolation' roUnd, f 
another Kamloops team was beaten 
i6-6 on the last end when the Sum- 
riierlanders lay five rocks. This 
Kamloops team contained Judge 
Archibald who skipped the rink 
which defeated Summerland in the 
opening round of last year’s Rotary 
bonspiel.

Weary but still game, the Sum
merland rink, curling for the first 
time this season, only lost oxit to 
Salmon Arm in the semi-final con. 
solation round by an 11-10 count.

avenge the defeats 'handed them 
by the Similkameen teams on Nov
ember 9.

After the Christmas holidays, 
January . 11 has been left open for 
exhibition games, while the league 
continues on January 18 with sen
ior boys and girls playing at Ke
lowna. .*

On January 26, four Rutland 
teams come to Summerland, and 
on February 1 four Summerland 
teams travel to George Pringle at 
Westbank. Final league games sees 
two'senior Kelowna teams playing 
at Summerland on February 8.

...... >>i

There are quite a few reportt of 
does being shot, in fact even seen 
dressed to‘be taken out. Another 
report tells of a doe hobbling around 
on three legs. It is deplorable to 
hear of these things happening. 
Some hunters We know don’t care, 
in fact prefer a doe to eat. Others 
just won’t take that added precau
tion of making sure the deer has 
horns,

We have laws with teeth to cor
rect this but lack of finance in the 
game department makes them im
possible to enforce. - The only oth
er way is to have „the hunter 
change his attitude towards the 
laws.

Still the odd moose coming In 
and the odd party leaving to try 
their luck.

Winter Sperts
Now in Stock

Daoust Skates
New and Second Hand

Gresyig Ski' 
Equipment

A Splendid Gift for Young 
. and Old

BERT BERRY 

Hastings Street

distinguished 
product of the 
BRITISH

- \

DISTILLERY 
Co. Ltd.

EXPORT
ONADIAN WHISKY

fm/id YCAtwiA*

cBC 
EXPORT

INI BRITISH CaiUMIIA DISTIUIRT GO.IID 
^ Niw wutMimiiv

' BCD-I-Ot

This advertisement 
is not published or displayed by 

the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Columbia.

BOWLING 
6 Nights a Week

King - Pin 
Bowladrome

THANKS
Tho luinuAl mooMiiff of the Bummortend loonl, D.O. Fnilt 

Qrowem’ AoMOintion Ihot week unanlmoiMriy ondorood » rotolution 
tonderliiff tha thMilM of 9uimnorhutd Dlitriot Fruit Orower* to 
(he IVuBtoflR of SOhool DUtrlot No. 19 Mid to the otudent* ef Bum* 
merland Hlirh Boheel who omuo to their Meletwioe «o willingly, 
during the orleii In the reeont picking enMen when MoIntoHh had 
to lie taken from the trees In a ehoii time. /

THIS ASSISTANCB TO TIIJU DIBTIUOT’S MAJOR INDUSTRY
WAS binicerej:.y dv thic OROwmitfi

C. J. Mclven/.ie,
Fresldent.,

Waller Toevs,
Beoretary,

LET US CAUTION !!

TRAcnoinzE
YOUB TIRES

t

THE SAFE-T GRIP WAY
better traction for starting and BTOPriNO ON 

WET, BUFBRV ICE — OR SNOW-COVERED ROADS
Only $2.50 |»«r tire------Moke Yoor

Appointment Now

Nesbitt Motors
*

Dodge and DeSeto Cam. Dodge Trueke 
FIIONE 8516 OvMivlUe et flaatinge Weet Summerland Thtf edmtU{inH»t ii not publiibed or diiplayad by the Liquor Control 

BeirS er by the Governmant of Dritfih Columbia. n>ii

7172
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#\nar{s Investments

1 t»Bwl«( Ti«d« Biilklliis
NMriiim ' ftNnCtONbM

PORTRAITS

The Most Treasured 
Gift of Alljor 

. Xmas Giving

Lasts a Lifetime • • . 

Treasured Always

PLEASE .MAKE YOUR 
APPOINTMENT EARLY TO 

BE CERTAIN OP 
DELIVERY IN GOOD . 

TIME

MORE ABOUT

Final Chapter
Continued from page 1

Do you want to tell about what 
happened at Tavepder’s place last 
night. 'There isn’t much to it, we 
just had a fight, is all.

What time did this happen.
I don’t know the exact time. I 

haven’t even- got a watch.
Was it daylight—^Just.
Who was with you?
Henry Kuhar.
Anybody else?
No,
Did you fire any shots?
Yes.
How many?
Two, I believe.
That was from your shotgun?
Yes.
Up you know if your shotgun is 

broken?
I don’t know if it is or not.
Did you see a baseball bat around 

Tavender’s?
Did I see one; yes, there was ^one 

there—^that is what he said he hit 
me with.

You mean Tavender?,.
Yes.

RIALTO 
Theatre .

West Summerland
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

November 32-23-24 
Bob Hope, Marilyn Maxwell, 

Lloyd Nolan, in
"THE LEMON DROP 

KID"
(Comedy)

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M..

MONDAY and 'TUISDAY 
Novomber 26 and 27 

Roddy McDowall, Jeff Donnell, 
Lyn Thomas, in

BIG TIMBER"
(Drama)

. PLUS

Ileo Gorcey, Adele Jergens, 
Huntz Hall, in

"BLUES BUSTERS
(Comedy)

tt

Photo Studio
(Former Telephone Co Bldg.) 

PHONE 3706

, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
November 28 and 29 

John Barrymore Jr.i Corinne Calvet 
Patrick Knowles, in .

"QUEBEC"
(Technicolor Dramp.)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 pjn. 

Saturday Ni^t'\2 '.Showe \7 - 9 ■

Do you know what happened dur. 
ing the quarrel?

Do I know?
Yes.
Well, what do you mean?
Well, do you know who hit 

who?
We were both hitting each other. 
How did you get in the house?
I don’t know.
Is there any way of getting a 

lawyer. I had better see one before 
I say anything.

Advised he could obtain one of 
his own choosing.

That man )ias caused our family 
a lot of trouble, and I guess this is 
the end of it, I will suffer the con
sequences.
Were in Uniform Around Bed

In re-examination,’ Mr. Meinnes 
asked-Const. Thorsteinson if he had 
conferred at all with crown counsel 
Lindsay to which the witness re
plied that he had spoken ^o him at 
Summerland briefly.

Mr. Meinnes drew from ^he wit
ness the admission that at the 
time whe^ Clark talked with^ po
lice, they were in uniform around 
his bed.

Defence counsel then questioned 
the witness regarding putting his 
hand through a broken pape on 
the door at the Tavender home to 
see if he could get his hand to the 
knob inside.

That no permission had been ob
tained froih Dr. Munn to question 
Clark was an admission by Const!' 
Thorsteinson, answering Mr. Mc- 
Inries. ’ ;

That Clark was well known And 
highly respected in Summerland 
was a statement by donst, Th'or- 
steinson and other witnesses, 4hs- 
wering Mr. Meinnes.
Clark Asked Questions

Const. Green, on the "stand, 're
lated incidents similar ,' to those 
told the court by the previous wit
ness. He also testified that Clirk 
had asked him: "What would l!|do 
if my sister was covered v^lth 
bruises?” I made no reply, s&e 
said: “You would do the sameiks 
I did . . . Oh, what’s ,the use,” the 
constable' testified. ' J-

In cross-exannnation,! Mr. Mein
nes said to Const, Green: "Th|re 
was no one on the road. There Wiks 
nothing to prevent him (the iic- 
cused) killing Tavender then?” j- 

Witness: "No, sir.” - v
Const. Green also said that Cl^k 

was “crying while in hospitil”, 
when in,conversation with police 
officers.

Cpl. W. C. Wallace, of , Penticton, 
relating the incidents of the morn, 
ing of July 1 when Clark was plac- 
,ed under arrest in Summerland 
hospital, testified that the accused 
had said: “I am in a bad spot.’-’ He 
asked for a lawyer, and queried the 
two constables as tp whether’ it 
would be advisable. 'The warning 
to the accused was written and 
read by Clark, one earlier witneiis 
stated., ' ‘

In cross-examination, Mr. Mc- 
Inhes reminded Cpl. Wallace that 
CJlark had asked if he should get 
a lawyer; that he (Clark) had said: 
“I had better wait, if that is ’ alJ 
right with you?” to which the con
stables are alleged to have said: 
"That’s up to you."

’’And . th^ you put . your; que's-

Corporatibn of Summerlond
PUBLIC NOTICE

A meeting of the ratepayers of the Municipality
will be hrtd In the

Junior Senior High School Auditorium
West Summerland

NATlONAUff
AT Umi

ON

Saturday, Deceiaber 10,1951
Of 2:30 p.m.

For the Conalderotlom of Munldpal and School Miattero

November 20th, 1951
G. D, Smith,

Municipal Clerk.

g. IIHIIII Will

An

EASrERNOlAM?j
TRAVEL ON CANAOIAN

BUK
Saemi

Threufh ear •ervlce
from OkaMfcn peinto cenneeto 
wlUi The CenUnenlal Limited 
et Blue River neet meminf,

, where pemeaveri hanifer to 
ipeee ebeedv reierved. Service 
Mendeyi, Wedniidayt end 
Frldayi, wHh similar service 
reluming Sundays, Tuesdays 
end Thersdeys.
Nani lime yea travel east, lake 

' edvsnlsge ef this lime and ' 
lrouble«Mvlaf tenvenienee.
To Vaneeuver,'through sleep* 
Ing ear service eperales dally 
eucepl Sunday.

W. O. Olllard, C.N.R, Agent 
Sun\morland, II.0.

tions?” said Mr. Mclnnes.
“Yes,” answered the witness, 

who said he was sure that the 
accused had understood the 
warning.

Recall Dr. Vanderburgh
Dr. Vanderburgh' was recalled.
Mr. Mclnnes: “Had you formed 

the opinion the condition of Taven
der was hopeless?”

Witness: “No.” That there was 
no whole blood in Summerland fpr 
a transfusion and that there was 
“quite a delay in receiving it from 
Penticton,” was admitted by the 
witness.

Mr. Mclnnes: “Among other in
juries, Tavender had a broken 
leg?” ' '

Dr. Vanderburgh: “Yes.”
Mr. Mclnnes said that Tavender 

had crossed a flume, and rolled 
down a hill, either of which could 
have resulted In a broken leg, to 
which the witness agreed; but, said 
Mr. Mclnnes, “there is also evi
dence that there were injuries be
sides a break” to which Dr. Van
derburgh said there was a portion 
of shot in that leg.

Mr. Mclnnes: “Now, we have 
evidence that Tavender and 
Clark were upstairs in a bed
room; that a shot gun was 
broken and that they ran from 
the home. The police found 
Tavender on Happy Valley 
Road. Would it be possible for 
a man to get from that bed
room to the road with a brok
en leg such as you found?”

^ Dr. Vanderburgh: “I would not 
think so.”

Mr. Mclnnes: “You believe the 
leg was broken falling down the 
bank. It could also cause some 
other injuries”

Dr. Vanderburgh: “It is possible; 
yes.”

The witness said Tavender had 
been a patient of his “off and on 
for six years.” He agreed that he 
Was an alcoholic, and at one time 
confined to Essondale;. and that 
he was the physician consulted 
prior to his commitment to the 
mental home. , •

Answering Mr. Lindsay, Dr. Van
derburgh said he had not probed 
the bone in Tavender’s leg to see 
if the shot had made the bone 
more susceptible to breakage, and 
that “I would not think the shot 
would do m'uch damage.”

The physician said Tavender had 
mental disorders; was mentally un
stable.

, Mr. Justice Clyne: “Would 
you say he,was insane?”
Dr. Vanderburgh: “I would say 

he was incapable of managing his 
own affairs • • • Not able ^o meet 
the knocks of life, . . . He sought 
refuge and escape in alcohol. His 
condition dates back to childhood.”

Mr. Justice Clyne: “In other 
words, he was a mystery.” ,

Dr. Vanderburgh: “Yes, a mys
tery, in my opinion.”
Didn’t Get , Permission 

Dr. Munn was recalled tp the 
stand. He testified he had sewed 
up a tendon on the hand of his 
patient, Clark, for which he had 
administered a local anaesthetic, 
and prescribed some sleeping pills.

Mr. Mclnnes asked whether his 
(Dr. Munn’s) permission , had been 
asked before his patient was ques
tioned, to which the witness Re
plied: “It wflis not.”

During the post-mortem per
formed on Tavender, Mr. Mclnnes 
continued: “There were inarks on 
the front and top of the head but 
not,on the back.”, Dr. Munn said 
thes'e were not of a serious nature 
and there was no injury to the 
skull.

“CHark could have fractured-hls: 
skull with, the baseball bat if he 
had wanted to” Mr. Mclnnes ask
ed. Dr. Munn said “he could h4ve."

“The leg Injury was not-In it
self the cause of death?” Mr.CMc- 
Innes asked. “No, sir,” replied Dr. 
Munn.

Mr. Lindsay asked if the bone 
could have been “weakened from 
tho shot gun .pellets,” to which Dr. 
Munn agreed.

Walter Toevs is 
Delegate te B.C. 
Fed. Agriculture

Walter Toevs, secretary of the 
largest BCFGA local in the prov
ince, is attending the general meet
ing of the B-C. Federation of Ag
riculture in Mission iCity tpday. 

These sessions opened yester
day and are concluding this after
noon.

It was agreed at last week’s an
nual BCFGA meeting that Mr. 
Toevs should represent Summerland 
at these important provincial meet
ings. President C. J. McKenzie was 
offered the trip but he declined in 
favor of Mr. Toevs.

Dr. Taggart, deputy minister > of 
agriculture for Canada, was guest 
speaker at the two-day session, 
while another, highlight was the 
holding of a public speaking con
test for junior farm clubs through
out B.C.

The B.C. Federation of Agricul
ture has a special significance for 
Summerland as it was one of the 
local fruit growers, the late Major 
E. B. Hutton who acted as chair
man of an impromptu meeting in 
Toronto during the Royal Winter 
Fair when some 75 farm leaders 
from all provinces in Canada or
ganized the Canadian Federation 
of Agriculture which is today the 
voice of some half-million farmers 
across Canada.

Summerland school board has 
operated well within its budget ac
cording to reports heard at the 
meeting on Wednesday, Nov. 14.

Too Late to Clossify-
- 1949 MERCURY 
car is in spotless

FOR SALEf - 
sedan. This
showroom condition. Low mile
age. Naval officer leaving on ac
tive service, must sell. Price 
$1975 cash, Ring Kelowna 1022L 
evenings. 47-2-p

MORE ABOUT

Clark Sentenced
Continued from page 1

\

questions put to him. Dr. McGre
gor was called to testify by the de
fence.

As count opened, Mr. Mclnnes 
asked that Mr. Justice Clyne repeat 
the request made earlier in the trial 
that the press not report any state, 
ments which might subsequently be 
ruled non-admissible.

The Tavender declaration was 
not read and thus its contents will 
never now become public know- 
le^e.

'This decision was preceded by 
lengthy evidence provided the court 
while the jury was absent. It was 
later repeated on Tuesday morning, 
with the defence cross-examining!

Lack of space in this issue pre
vents providing the full report of 
the statements made by the wit
nesses when the decision to allow 
their evidence was made by Mr. 
Justice Clyne. • ,

This portion of the evidence will 
be given in next week’s issue.

MR. TOM SCOTT

ANNOUNCES THAT HE 

. HAS SOLD ms

VET'S TAXI
TO

Nr. W. Plaxlon
Mr. Scott wishes to thank the 
many persons in Summer- 
land whose patronage was so 
appreciated during his year 
and a half of operation in the 
taxi business in Summerland, 
with the hope that they will 
continue to patronize the new 

"awner.

TWENTY IN ARREARS ON 
DOO LICENCE PAYMENTS 

Only two persons have arrears 
over |6 still "outstanding on do* 
mestlo water accounts .with the mu* 
nlclpality, oounoll was informed on 
Nov. 13. There are twenty per
sons wbo are in arrears in payment' 
of dog lloonooB, however, and ooun. 
oil Is determined to take action ag. 
atnst those tardy persons soon.

FRIEND..
mENEMV

1

■
■

Mr. W. Plaxlon, who acquired VeFs Taxi 
from Tom Scott this week, is amalgamating; 
Ihe Vet’s Taxi wth Wally’s Taxi, to provide a' 
more adequate taxi service for Summerland 
'district undci* the one firm. By a proper clis- 
Irihiilion of shifts, the amalgamation can pro- 

I vide better service with no increase in rates.

In future, the one Telephone Call for 
’I'axi Service in Summerland w\u be

4546
WALLY’S TAXI

JAKE KNIPPELBBRO OEOROB PRADBN W. Pi:.AXTON 

lll!•■lll■llll■llll■UII■llll■llll6lll■HI■lll■lll■l■i■i■i■i■i■llllM

Guest Speakers ot 
Washington Conflab

Dr. R. C. Palmer, Xsxporlmontal 
station superintendent and Dr. 
Tames Marshall, ohiof of the ento- 
mologioal laboratory In Summer- 
land are guest speakers at the an
nual Washington State horticultur
al oonferenoe which Is elated for 
Wenatchee on Deoembor S, 4 irnd -S.

It Depends 
On Car

If you’re one of those folks 
who -curse at your car in
stead of enjoying It, we sug* 
gest'that you drive It In here 
for a thorough oheok*up. 
We’U find the cause of the 
trouble^ make necessary ad* 
Justmsnts.

White &
pna J H • J

Oarage • Trunking . Fuel 
' PHONE 2151 

SUMMERLAND. B.C.

! greatest Hoover Tank-type 
clearier —* the Model 408.
Clcflws by powerful suction*

. Hands never touch dirt be* 
cause of exclusive dirt disposal 
method. Litter-gitter floatihs 
brush nozsle whisks up ah 

' surface hairs and 'threads. 
Complete kit of clewing tools 
included.
See it in action at •

Butler 
& Walden

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Phone 4556 Granville St.

Pries $106.75

Fire* J • . t • ’
•

The cost of bringing your insurance 
up lo date — from wliat you now have 
to what yoq should have is very small.

Don't Put it Off Coll Us Todoy

Lome Perry
Heal Kstale Tel. m Insurance

MAKE A DATE TO ATTEND 
THE ANNUAL

ROTARY^AUCTION

REID JOflNSU 
PopiiUr Rotary Auotlonoer

SATURDAY 
November 24

I

8 p.m* 

I.O.O.F. Holl

ENTIUli] PROCEEDS FOR 
COMMUNITY BENEFIT

803201

4923
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1^0 Carry LlJ^m Mail
LioF. ''.HY

A whole series of new iKxstaRe stamps Is beins issued by the United 
'Nations. Created by artists of many nations, the first eisht stamps 
now released are pictured above. They range in denomination 
from one cent to one dollar. These stamps will be imprinted in 
any denomination from % cent to $9.99 K.
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Vacancies for Mnnicipal 
Posts Likely to be 
Filled by Acclamation

. This Saturday, December 1, the annual ratepayers’ meeting is 
'being held, preparatory to the annual municipal elections, if a contest is 
indicated, on Saturday, December 15.

Nominations close at the municipal office next Thursday, at noon 
for reeve, two councillors, two school'trustees and one parks board com. 
niissioner, all for two-year terms.

From present indications, all posts will go , by acclamation as 
there seems to be only a modicum of interest in bringing out new candi- 
■dates.

It is possible that some new candidates ihay. come forward in the 
mext week, or be announced at Saturday’s ratepayers’ meeting.

One prospective candidate for the

Arguinent Til! 
Next

■w

Becau,se of : the ..lateness ■ of the 
season, the water rights branch -df- 
the provinciaK goyernmentrWm *>i>t-
insist on.>->fche^'
dams at. headwaters of the Sum
merland water supply system.
. This was the news which greet
ed council on Tuesday but there 
was also the warning that the mu
nicipality would be held responsible 
.in case of any damage to property 
should any of the . dams fail.

The Kettle Valley Railway line 
below the dams was pointed out as 
one section of property which 
would be in the path of any flood 
water.

“■Who would be responsible if 
not this municipality?” the council 
queried when informed of the con
tents of the letter.

Council had maintained to the 
wa.ter rights branch that draining 
of earth dams in the winter would 
tend to weaken the structure and 
cause more seepage when filled in 
the opting.

One of the main points of the pro. 
vincial authorities is that dams in 
series should have larger spillways 
to handle excess water in case any 
of the dams above gave way.

This point will mean a complete 
investigation next spring, with the 
probability that, some of the spill
ways will have to be deepened and 
widened, it was intimated.

office of reeve of Summerland has 
declined nomination this week, with 
ex-Reeve R. A. Johnston declaring 
that he will not enter the munici
pal election ,ring next month 

Mr.. Johnstori,. ■ who holds high 
posts in railway union brotherhoods 
expects to be absent from the mun. 
icipality at least two months in 
1952 and therefor^ does not feel he 
can becom^' a candidate fon nffice 
at this'- tii^e

ReeveSsiS.' 'E'J be'.a
ca.ndid«^*^f^^ri;eTelection and from

Councillor I*.'• M. .Steuart will' seek 
re-election’for a second two-year 
term but Councillor E. M. Tait still 
states that he will not be a candi
date again.

Only other 'known candidate for 
the council posts is Leslie Rumball 
who is understood to have agreed 
to.be a Jaycee nominee for election.

In school board circles, Mrk A. 
W. Vfuid'erburgh is expected to be^ 
re-nominated for another term but 
Dr. W. H. IB'. Munn declares he Is 
dropping out as a trustee. It h^ 
been suggested in somie quarters 
that Tom Manning would be a like.' 
ly candidate to replace Dr., Munh. 
No other h<^mes have been forth
coming. '

Harry' W. Brown is expected to 
seek a second term as a member of 
the new board of parks commission.

Mother Arrives 
From Eucppe, 
Dies in Crash

. i ■
George Stoll ■ returned to Sum

merland on Monday evening but be 
was not accopipanied by his moth, 
er, whom he 'met/on'her arrival at 
Quebec from Germany earlier in 
the month.^

Mrs. Barbara Stoll, aged 69 died 
in Hainmond, IndiEma, of heart 
failure following an accident which 
involved .the new car purchased in 
'the east by Mr. Stoll and another^ 
vehicle which is said to have come^ 
from, the right into tbe intersec
tion against the traffic lights.

Funeral service for the late Mrs. 
Stoll was held from St. Paul’s Lu
theran church in Hammond, Indi 
ana, with the remains being cre
mated. They are being forwarded 
to Summerland for burial.

The late Mrs. .Stoll developed 
pneumonia on board the liner bring
ing her and her youngest son, Karl, ^ 
and his wife to Canada from their 
nat.’ve war-torn Europe.

So seriously was Mrs. Stoll’s 
heart affected that the doctors 
feared she would not live until the 
end of the voyage. However, she i 
gained strength in a Quebec hospi
tal and doctors advised she could 
be sent west by plane.

The elderly woman, however, re. 
solutely refused to leave her son 
George, whom she had not seen foe 
23 years. So they started on their 
trip west . which ' ended, .with such 
tragic circumstances in Indiana.

Mr. Stoll was travelling on U.S. 
No. 6 highway at 9 o’clock Tuesday 
morning, Nov.:. 20, and .was ap
proaching the intersection of Burn
ham road, near Hammond, which 
is controlled by traffic lights. Mr. 
Stoll saw the green light was in his 
favor when suddenly a car loomed 
up on the right. .

The Summerland man only had 
time to swerve slightly to the left 
when the collision occurred, the on
coming car striking the right front 
section of the Stoll auto. t

Doors were sprung and flew open 
right after the impact, Mrs^' Stoll 
being thrown to the roadway. She 
died \ a short time after, the inci
dent..- i
^4'iie&^Vh’eivi;wo' sons/ tie'orgVran^ I 
Karl, she, leaves another son,. Hans;- 
also a Summerland fruit grower.

Freddy Brind Holds 
Perfect 29 Hand 

In ^rlb
Freddy Brind, well-known 

old-time Summerland resident, 
has achieved the goal of all 
crib players—a perfect 29 hand.

On Saturday last,’ whUe play-- 
ing with. [Bert Fraser, Freddy 
held three fives and the Jack 
of Diamonds. The five of Dia
monds turned up, giving him 
the perfect hand—^the dream of 
all persons who participhte In 
this favorite game.

‘T have had 28 several times 
but this Is the only 29 points I 
ever held,” remarked Mr. Brind, 
adding a little wistfully: “I will 
not live long enough to get an
other hand like that.”

Ifent Ahead with 
Work too Soon; 
losts $77,50

Snmmerland Census
• • . ■ • t .f

Fipre 3,551, lump of 
72 Percent in 10 Tears

Summerland’s population is in excess of the estimated figure 
which has been used by municipal and board of trade circles here forr 
the past two to three years, the report from the bureau of statistics'on 
the 1951 census reveals.

Preliminary total for Summerland municipality is placed at 3,551 
against 2,504 in 1941.

Local estimates had placed the population at rough count of 
3,500. ,

;; (Because the municipal electrical 
.Crew went ahtad with extension 
'Vork to the E.-H. Anderson proper
ty (formerly the W. R. Tweedy or- ^
chard) before a formal agreement er and Osoyoos^ preliminary 
Was reached between council and' 
the new owner, the municipality 
lost $77.50 this week. - 
y On Tuesday, -a letter was receiv
ed from a firm of Winnipeg lawyers 
Representing Mr. Anderson which 
'ligreed to settle the municipal ^el'ec- 
tric^l extension account of $264.16 
for $1^6.66, the ■ difference being 
ilialf the amount of the transform.
.fer installed to service the property. 
s,.The Winnipeg law fitm declar
ed that Mr. Anderson and the re
presentative of the municipal elec
trical department (T. P. Thornber) 
ha,d come to an agreenient that the 
cp^t of the transformer would be 
halved.
JsOouncil remembered that such a 
proposal had, been discussed at the 
time but after, submitting it to Vic
toria had found that no authority 
for the scheme could be obtainedj 

In the -meantime, however, “the 
electrical crew had proceeded, with 

work. _ Cpuncily^conceded that 
but'-tO':'RCfe

cept the smaller .amount" and’ .call 
the deal closed.

MOTOR VEHICLE LICENCE 
DEAL STARTS SATURDAY

Reeve C. E. Bentlpy was Instruc. 
ted to Investigate if another bond 
la necessary for the operation* of 
the motor vehicle licencing plan 
from the municipal office. IB<oth 
Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith and 
Miss J. H. Rltohle are bonded al
ready, The now licence issuing 
'Scheme goes into effect on Satur
day, December 1,

Local Jaycees Plan 
Christmas Tree Sole

Meetings of the Summerland Jun. 
ior (Chamber of Commerce have 
been confirmed for the next month 
to six weeks. , At Tuesday’s session, 
it was decided to hold general meet. 
Ings on Dec. 4 and 18 and another 
on Ja.nuary 8.

Main project in .December w-ill 
bo the Bale of Christmas trees,* 
which will bo undertaken for the 
third straight year, Council pei-'- 
misslon has boon granted for sale 
on Granville street on two Satur
days, December 16 and 22,

BX. Chamber of Cohimerce 
Formeii ill^ncouver Meet

This gives Summerland an in
crease of 1,497 persons in the past 
ten years or a percentage increase 
of 72 percent, only ten points off 
Penticton’s record jump of 82 per
cent. ■

The Okanagan and Shuswap ar
ea, exclusive of Salmon Arm and 
Revelstoke, is included in one sec
tion of Division 3 in the census tab
ulations. The other two sections 
take in the Similkameen and 
Grand Forks-Greenwood areas.

• Actually, this Division 3 is Yale 
electoral riding.

From the northern section of En_ 
derby and Grindrod and the Shus
wap lake'area south to Penticton 
and including the villages ' of OliV-

fi-
gures show 58,576 for the Okana
gan population.

However, the population in the 
unorganized area from Trout Creek 
south to the border is not revealed 
in the breakdowns, so that-the ac
tual Okanagan population must he 
in excess' of 60,000 persons 

A rough estimate .of Okanagan 
population from . these figures 
would be'close to 65,000 persons.

Throughout Yale riding the pop
ulation is 77,266, an increase of 25,- 
661 over the 1941 figure of 51,605. 
This gives a percentage increase in 
ten years of nearty 50 percent.

North arid South Okanagan sec
tions have increased to 46,186 from 
30,306, or 15,880, 52 percent

Similkameen provincial riding 
section of Yale federal; which tak
es in Penticton to the border and 
west to Princeton and Tulameen, 
now has 24,068 an. increase of 9,228 
or 58 percent.
i Grand Fprks-^Greenwood , . shows

figure of 5,459; 1,553 mofe'liersoins, 
or only 28 perceiit, the smbllest 
percentage increase in any section 
of Ti^le riding.

Following are the complete fi
gures for Yale riding:

W.H.F. Welsh, 
81, Passes Alter 
31 Years Here

Formation of a B.C. Chamber,of CommeRce, labelled an historic 
step in the history of British Columbia business, was accomplished in 
Vancouver last Friday and Saturday, with 46 voting delegates, repre
senting boards of trade, chambers' of commerce and associated boarda 
of trade throughout B.C.

Dr. C. H. Wright,^ C.M, &S. official from Trail is the charter pre
sident, and was installed by T. G. Norris, KC, former -Vancouver Board 
of Trade president, at a luncheon in Vancouver Hotel last Saturday af
ternoon. . ': ,

Summerland Board of Trade was 
represented at these sessions by 
'Walter Toevs, while the Associated 
Boards of Trade of the Southern 
Interior was represented by J. R. 
Armstrong, also of 'Summerland.

J. L. Palethorpe, Penticton, repre
sented the board of that city and 
was also present as a director of 
the Canadian Chamber of Com
merce,.

The new setup provides a strong’

IMPROVE APPROAOlf 
This morning,, an’-lmprovemont to 

the approach on the Happy Valley 
road from Giant’s Head'road was 
due to oommonoo. .

Hospitd WiU Not Have to Pay 
Taxes on Nnrses' Home Property

Summorlrnd Hospital Society 
made an official appeal to munic
ipal council rocantly for a grant 
in Ilou of taxes applied by the mun. 
iolpallty against land oooupied by 
the nurses' rosidonao,

Last year the oounoil made suoh 
a grant as there had been no prev
ious warning to th-j hospital board 
that taxes would bo oollootoil on 
this part of tho hospital property,

Tho hospital Itself and tho land 
on which It rests Is not taxed.

The hospital society pointed out 
that with a fixed budget this year 
the hospital Is hard-pressed to 
rinaneo.'

Counolllor F. M, Btouart, council 
member on the hospital board, -ex
plained that nn amount of $185, last 
yoar'e taxes, had . boon Inoludod In 
tho budget but not tho amount of 
196J taxes, which have Inorensod to 
4223.

Hospital dtreotors have s’eto-l 
that no other hospital sooiotlos In 
the interior region pay taxes to 
muniolpalltlos, This statement was

cheokod by municipal council at 
Kelowna, Vernon and Penticton, 
while legal advlco was also taken.

Reeve Bentley pointed out that 
the municipal aot only grants ox- 
omptlon for buildings "used solely 
as a hospital".

Counolllor Norman Holmes 
thought If other hospitals wore not 
called upon to pay taxes then It 
was not "fair" to tax Summerland 
Hospital Society for a portion of Its 
grounds,
Repiioa from MiinIcIpnIIttes

Last Tuesday, municipal oounoil 
learned tho result of its Inquiries 
to other valley muniolpalltlos and 
lU legal adviser, tho firm of Boyle 
& AikinS.

Vernon does not tax any part of 
Its hospital property and has no 
Intention of so doing, council was 
told, 0

Kelowna's nurses' homo Is on hos
pital property but Is a hospital 
building, (and has been exempt.

Continued on Page 4

Bishpp of Kootenay 
Addresses Parish 
Congregation Here

Rt, Rev. F. P. Clark, of Nelson, 
Anglloan Bishop of tho Kootenay 
Diocese, visited Summerland parish 
last evening and addressed a largo 
congregation in the Parish hall 
following an evening service in tho 
church conducted by Rev. Canon 
F. V. Harrison,

Bishop Clark stressed tho huge 
extent of tho dloooso, taking In tho 
area from tho Alberta boundry 
west' along tho CPR main lino to 
Kamloops and south down the Ok
anagan to tho American border.

In this huge area there are 120 
ohui'ohos with only 28 clergy to 
servo them, he dooldred, emphas
izing tho need for moro young men 
to don the cloth.

Ho paid tribute to the earnest, 
diligent work of Canon Harrison 
and Mrs. Harrison, with their largo 
parish which inoludos St, George's 
In Westbanlc, and St. Margaret's at 
Poaohland besides Bt. Stephen's In 
Summerland. Canon Harrison Is 
also South Okanagan rural dean, 
this territory Including the valloy 
■outh from Oyama,

Thli morning,. the Bishop eon- 
duoted Holy Oommunlon services 
at St. Stephen's boforo being driv
en north by C, J. Huddleston,' He 
will address the eongregatlon at 
Salmon Arm tonight, going on to 
Calgary whoro ho will conduct Sun. 
day servloea before returning to 
hls dlooese.

tiein with the Canadian Chamber 
of Commerce. The officers •of the 
Canadian Chamber in Vancouver 
will be utilized as tho officers of 
the B.C. Chamber.

However the B.C. Chamber will 
be entirely autonomous and will 
provide a united voice for presenta
tion of B.C. problems mainly to 
Victoria, ■ *

Other officers are J,. V. Hughes, 
Vancouver, first vice-president; J. 
T, HarvIe, KC Prince Rupert, sec
ond' vice-president; and Larry Ec- 
royd, field .secretary of the Can
adian Chamber in B.C., as the 
now B.C. Chamber secretary.

Directors from "this district In
clude J, L. ' Palethorpe of Pentic
ton, J; L. Jenkins of Princeton and 
J. R. Armstrohg of Summerland.

Stu Keate, publishor of the Vic
toria Daily Times; Hon, iB. I. John, 
son, premier df B.C.; and Rev. Wll. 
Ham, Hills, vlear of Cadboro Bay, 
addressed dinher mootings of the 
trade board roprosontatlvos while 
a reception wAs sponsored, by the 
Fisheries Assdolatibn of British 
Qolumbla. ’ ^

' 1951 1941
Division No. & 77,266, 51,605
Okanagan-Shuswap 46,186 30,306
Similkameen 24,068 15,840
Kettle River 7,012 5,459

Okanagan-Shuswap
Enderby 888 538
Armstrong 1,118 977
Vernon 7,778 5,209
Kelowna 8,466 6,U8
Spallumcheen Mun. 1,925 1,805
ColdstrCam Mun 1,398 867
Glenmore Mun. 1,110 404
Peachland Mun. 608 479
Summerland Mun. 3,551 2,054
Unorganized 18,519 12,182
Indian Reserves 825 673

Similkaniecn
Penticton 10,617 5,777
Oliver 986 (1)
Osoyooa 887 (1)J
Unorganized 11,444 9,663
Indian Reserves 234 400

Grand Forks-Greenwood
Greenwood 803 363
Grand Forks 1,636 i,259
Unorganized 4,57S 3,837
(1)—Unorganized in 1941,

Summerland muniolpalliy has ag
reed to pay tho Christmas bonus of 
15 per head of family and $2 for 
single persons to those in reoolpt 
of soolal welfare,

A resident of Summerland district ■■ 
for 31 years, William H. F. Welsh, ; 
aged 81, a native of Limerick, Ire
land, died in §ummerland General 
hospital on Tuesday evening, i No- ' 
vember 27, after being in ill health 
for some tinae.

The late Mr. Wejsh, who was well 
known and respected .throughout 
this district, grew up in Tipperary 
and at school in England and Wal- / 
es. _

In his earlier years he was a mu
nitions engineer in England and 
Scotland, meeting and marrying ^ 
Captain Nellie Mann. of the Sal
vation Army at Walsall, in. the t 
Black Country in May, 1914.

As soon as World War 1 was con. - 
cl'uded, the Welsh family ■wHith 
then included one, son, Maurice, 
came to Canada and directly to 
Summerland, in 1920. Here Mr. 
welsh established himself as an 
QTchardist and a beekeeper, winning 
most of the district prizes for his 
excellent honey.

In the earlier days of this dis
trict, the “governess car”, which 
Mr. Welsh ordered along the lines • 
of vthe car his inother drove in Ire
land, .was a familiar sight driving ’ 
along the Giant’s Heid road.

'in HuhdaJ^ sclldorand/ cKtfrcii -work 
n Summerland for many years, and 
whenever a .drive for Red Cross 
or other charitable cause needed a 
canvasser Mr. Welsh could always 
be counted- upon to do more than 
his share.

Besides his w-ife and one son. 
Dr. Maurice Welsh of the plant 
pathological laboratory in Sum
merland, he leaves one sister, Mrs. 
F. Gason of “Richmond”, Nenagh, 
County Tipperary, Ireland.
’ Funeral services are being con
ducted this afternoon from St. Ste
phen’s Anglican church, at 2:30 
o’clock with Rev. Canon F. V. Har. 
rison officiating. Interment will 
be in the Anglican cemetery with 
the following as pallbearers; David 
Munn, Ronald Mackay, Lawrence 
Rumball, S. R. Cannings, Dr, C. G.. 
Woodiiridge and Dr. H. R. McLar- 
ty, Roselawn Funeral Home in 
charge.

PACKING SEASON 
NEARING CLOSE

The 1951 packing season is rap
idly coming to a close In Summer- 
land dlBt:rlot, one of the shdrteat 
apple packing periods for some 
years,

Last Thursday morning tho Sum
merland Co-op closed down Its 
graders for this year and Waltor'e 
Ltd, also ceased packing operations 
last week.

B.C. Fruit Shippers. Ltd. expects 
to shut down tomorrow but the 
Oooldental Fruit Co. Ltd. will con
tinue packing until Dooomber 7 or 
8, It Is expected.

Qnly canning plant in operation, 
tho Cornwall Canning Co., expects 
to- shut down for tho season on 
Saturday,

Discu$s Sfockpiling
Sand on Bad Hills•

Although the subject of stock
piling sand on hills where hard 
surfaced roads may become slip
pery In freezing weather was de
bated at Botne length by council 
on Tuesday, no decision was reach
ed. Road Foreman Les Gould 
'was quoted as stating that there 
is enough sand available on the 
Sandhill without stockpiling it 
there, and Councillor F. M. Steuart 
doubted if there Is suffidiont room 
to pile sand on Hospital hill.

JAYCEES' REGIONAL 
MEET IN KELOWNA

A regional Jaycee conference will 
be hold In Kelowna this Sunday 
with Clare Way of Penticton, ono 
of the B.C, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce vice-presidents presiding 
at tho mooting. President E. F. 
(Ted) Weeks, Past President John 
Boiinest and Treasuror A1 McIn
tosh Are expected to represent Sum
merland Jaycees at this conference.

t. A Hayden to Step Down irom 
BCFGA Secretary's Post

Oliarlos A. Hayden,-secretary of 
tho B,C. Fruit Growers' Assn, for 
many years, will stop, down from 
hls familiar role early In tho new 
year.

Mr., Hnydon will assume a now 
role, that of public relations In the 
fruit Industry, In 1052 after tho 
annual IBCFGA convention takes 
plaae.

The seorotary-troaiuror next year 
will bo J. McLennan, Okanagan 
Mission, whoso first duties win bo 
to assist Mr. Hayden In organising 
the BCFGA oonventlon at Psntle-

ton In January.
About February I, tho secretary's 

office JvUl bo moved from Vernon 
to Kelowna where space In B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd. building will bo 
provided, Mr, Hayden is being as. 
signed to public relations duties, 
tho executive announcod this week.

Tho association also states that 
Georgo A. I.undy of Oliver is the 
acting director from the fruit In*- 
dustry to the B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture replacing Ivor J, New. 
man who Is prevented from attend
ing sessions through Illness.
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Editorial

Will There be an Election Contest?

N
ext Thursday, at noon, Returning Officer W.
C. W. Fosbery will announce that no more 
nominations for municipal offices in Sum

merland can be entered.
By that time, it is hoped that nominations for 

•the positions of reeve, two councillors, two school 
trustees and one parks commissioner, all for two- 
year terms, will have been filled.

' It is also hoped that there will be more than 
just enough nominations to fill these vacancies.

Only when there is enough interest in muni
cipal politics to create a contest can we be sure of 
obtaining the type of candidate to operate our af
fairs who is the choice of the majority of the people.

The candidates themselves, generally speaking, 
anticipate a contest at -the polls, as only by such 
metho'd can they be certain they are serving in the 
interests of the majority of the ratepayers.

A few short weeks ago 'there seemed to be 
plenty of criticism of the municipal council. The 
vote on the municipal hall bylaw indicated that the: 
council’s hi'ethod of operation and plans for the fu
ture were against the wishes of a certain large-sized 
group in the municipality. . !

If such was the case, and the vote definitely 
indicated an opposition; then some, of the critics 
should be prepared to allow their names to go for
ward as nominees for office. ’ ' '

We can only hope there will be a, civic contest' 
this year and that next Saturday’s annual ratepay;^^ 
ers’ meeting has a good representation from .the 
many taxpayers and ratepayers in this district.. Those" 
entrusted with the cares of this municipality de.i 
serve, at least, a good representative turnout- when 
they are prepared to give an accounting of their" 
stewardship.

B.C. Apples tflRoyal Winter Fair in Toronto

Look Beyond Local Horizon
L

ast week, we. .were privileged to hear two im
pressive speakers enfold their version of B.C.’s 
advancement, coupled with a vision of the fu

ture of this great province.
Talk centered upon the expenditure of millions 

of dollars in permanent establishments which will 
provide new payrolls and build up large industrial 
centres where before there was only virgin wilder
ness.

Here in the Okanagan, we have been faced 
with two depressed years. We are inclined to bury 
ourselves' in our immediate problems and look not 
to the future’but just beyond the end of our collec
tive noses, and be cast down with gloom.

But when we get out of our environment for 
a short time, listen to others who^see a broader 
picture of ever-increasing-development, discuss mu
tual problems with those who are looking to tbe fu
ture, our perspective.is altered considerably.

Then, again, at Vernon last -week, one of our own 
valley leaders, A. K. Loyd, cautiously expressed a 
modest hope for a betterment of the fruit industry 
outlook in. the immediate future, with an ever

British Columbia apples have ag
ain created a hum of comment at 
Canada’s Royal Winter Fair in Tor
onto. The exhibit this year, put on 
by the British Columbia fruit grow
ers, is in the form of a revolving 
pyramid with the letters “B.C.” 
done in Golden Delicious apples on 

, . , . . - .... . .Li.-.,- • , a background of Red Delicious with
brighter vision for .those who put their house in ^ triangular- border of green New-
order and produce the best quality product for a dis
criminating market.

It was heartening to be told by Mr. Loyd that 
even in the niost trying times through which we 
have passed those who produced the best quality- 
were able to show a profit. , ‘

By taking a leaf from the book of those who 
have been successful in this fruit industry through, 
the “tough” times, all growers should be able '.to ov
ercome their problems and look to the future with 
assurance of eventual success.

It is refreshing to obtain the viewpoint of those 
who can see beyond their immediate small horizon.

The old saying that “love of mon
ey is the root of evil” seems to be 
having a lot of tragic illustration 
on the international scene right 
now. '

Take the antf-British troubles in 
Iran and Egypt, for eitample. Are 
the cries of “Egypt for the Egy
ptians” and “Iran for the Iranians” 
dictated-by pure patriotism? If 
so, they would be just as justifiable, 
as “Britain for the British” or 
“America for the Americans” or 
"Canada for All Three,” but accord, 
ing to my information, it is not 
so.

In both these countries there is 
a small dominating class that is 
very rich, and the masses of the 
people are poverty-stricken peas
ants. But among the latter are 
strong stirrings of discontent with 
this inequality; and it is to take 
their minds off this that the upper 
classes have stirred up anti-foreign 
feeling—so that they themselves 
can keep their ill-gotten wealth a 
little longer. , /

Or consider the queer ‘ British 
political situation. Never has Brit
ain had a more British or more 
effective voice than Churchill’s; 
never has she needed strong vocal 
representation more in foreign af
fairs. But Churchill has been out of 
power for six years, and ia prime 
minister now with only a small 
majority of the popular vote.

Why? Because Churchill stands 
for the party that stands for

of Income, wages were disgrace
fully low and working conditions 
disgracefully poor. And they let 
them stay that way because it 
would mean a reduction pf their 
own income' to pay higher wages 
or provide better conditions.

So Britain, instead of having 
a sort of French revolution, which 
would have been very awkw^d 
with the different language and all, 
simply voted out the party that 
stood for wealth and privilege, 
back in. 1945, and voted in the 
Labor government.

It has been violently attacked by 
those whose privileges it has cur
tailed, and there has been little 
color or vividness in its leadership. 
Sut I understand that the poorer 
classes of England—numbering 
how many millions, I wonder?— 
have been better fed, better clothed, 
better housed, and given more ad
equate medical care than they ever, 
had before the Labor government 
went in.

Unwillingness to share ^heir 
wealth put Churchill’s Conserva
tives out of power once, and' cer
tainly will again if they let the root 
of evil flourish as before.

In all countries that permit it, 
workers are constantly striking to
day to push the cost of living for

towns. Around the base of the py
ramid are standard boxes of packed 
apples interspaced with apples 
packed in the new 'junior boxes. 
f Here are some sample comments 
whifh come from some of the 600,. 
000 visitors to this world’s largest 
winter agricultural fair.

“They wax the. apples you know 
-;-that shine isn’t natural!”

“These B.C. growers are veryren- 
terprising!” , >

“Their apples are bigger than our 
Ontario apples—they have a longer 
season!”

“There’s' salesmanship for you. 
Talk about selling refrigerators to 
Eskimos. These B.C. growers are 
shipping these apples 2,000 miles 
and selling them right here in Tor. 
onto—and this is the middle of our 
fruit country.'

“You’ve got to hand it to them!” 
“Isn’t that a beautiful exhibit!” 
“My, that is wonderful!”
“They ihay have better looking 

apples-hut ours taste better!”
“Those Newtowns are wonderful 

apples. There v/ere aJiot for sale 
in the stores last March and I just 
bought bag after bag and the chil
dren were never satisfied.”

“I bought a box of B.C. apples 
once and the apples at the bottom 
were the same as the apples at the 
top!” — .

“I don’t see why they’ve got to 
come down here with apples like 
that. It isn’t fair!”

“Don’t you get worms in your ap
ples in B.C,? We have a lot of 
trouble with worms!”

From ten o’clock in the morning 
until eleven o’clock at night groups 
of people and individuals are lean
ing over the hand-rair surf oundihg 
the B.C. apple exhibit passing ad
miring remarks. The majority of 
the crowds im the day time are far. 
mers and people connected with 
farming. Their average remark is: 
“That’s a wonderful exhibit but 
you can’t beat our Ontario Spies 
for flavor.”

The next largest section of the 
crowd is business men and house
wives. Although there is a sign up 
telling what varieties are being ex
hibited they nearly all call New
towns,, Greenings.

On an average of about once ev
ery half hour through the day a 
class of school children accompan
ied by a teacher passes through the 
exhibition. The kids clamber on. 
the rails around the exhibit .and. 
want samples.

About eight o’clock in the eve
ning Toronto’s elite in top hats and 
evening clothes and the ladies in 
long evening gowns make their ap_ 
pearance in the crowd. They are ' 
the occupants of the front boxes at 
the world.famous horse show in the 
adjoining building. The boxes have 
been sold, out months before the 
show started at $250 each for the 
nine-day season. Toronto’s smart 
and. splendid are justP-s interested 
in British Columbia’s apple exhibit 
as any one else and a lady in a 
mink coat will pick up a free re
cipe book, on how to cook British 
Columbia apples as quickly as any 
other housewife in Ontario.

PORTRAITS
to blame.

And what about wars? There are 
those, you know who claim that the 
love of money is the root of most 
modern wars; .too. If big business 
firms get the rights to certain n^t-'^i 
ural resources in backward countr
ies, and can make money out of 
them, they naturally clamour much 
more loudly for “armed protection” 
to prevent those countries from 
taking over their . own resources 
than if there was no money invol
ved.

Manufacturers of munitions used 
to be called “merchants of.death”; 
now almost everything, - wheat, 
clothes, canned goods, oil, alumin
um, steel, and many more, is useful 
in war. And war means much high, 
er prices, since governments are 
unable to quibble about' manu 
facturers making high profits when 
they need there • manufacturers’ 
goodwill and co-operation to keep 
a war going, and the tax-payers are 
supplying the money.

So can you blame the manu 
facturers if, kind-hearted though 
most of them naturally are, the 
idea of extra profits back in their 
minds makes them very ready to 
resent international “insults” and 
demand was to avenge them?

all steadily nearer the stars; and 1 You and I would undoubtedly do
what is this but a result of the 
same lust to make or keep wealth? 
Employers want to keep the lar
gest possible share of the money

wealth. Wealthy Britishers are gen. they make in business; employees 
lal, kindly chaps with a strict code want to got the largest possible 
of justice; but in many'of their share for themselves. What a task 
mines, factories, and other sources 1 to judge which is the more, or less,

the same, if we were in tho wealthy 
classes instead of just—you and j. 
Yet wo all know, somewhere with
in us, that happiness does not de
pend on wealth,and there are .many 
things much moro valuable to us 
than money. It’s a queer world, 
isn’t’ it? ■ '

TinRTY YEARS AGO 
November ZS, 1081„

A campaign to head off the In
vasion of codling moth has com
menced, and also the possible 
outbreak of fire blight in apple and 
pear orchards. W. T. Hunter laid 
down plans at an Important meet
ing of fruit gr.owers in tho parish 
hall last week.

The frosty weather on Sunday 
last caused a groat commotion in 
tho households of tho oitixons, 
catching many unawares with a 
consoQuont froexing up of their 
plumbing work. Mrs. H. R. Lott is 
in hospital suffering a bad cut on 
the forehead as a result of an 'ac 
cidont caused by tho frost. Like 
many others, Mrs. liOtt did not 
know tho water pipes were froxon, 
and on starting a fire on Monday, 
the water jacket exploded, injur
ing her,

Plro, late Friday afternoon,‘did 
.eoiiHlderablo damage to tho band 
stand opposite Hotel Suijtmerland. 
Jt is presumed that the fire was 
caused by oluclrlcity in some way

as the building was wired and 
no other cause can bo suggested.

An accident ocourod to Arthur 
Morgan on Friday which, fortuna
tely was not very serious. He was 
thrown from / his horse through 
the breaking of a stirrup leather 
and was dragged some distance be
fore getting free of the animal, 
which went on homo without him 
causing considerable alarm.

Jack Miller has returned to hls 
Upper TroutfCroek homo after n 
absence of ten months in tho Chil- 
cotin district whoro ho was work
ing on hls cousin's cattle ranch. ' 

Mr. Matheson of the high school 
staff has tendered his resignation 
to Chairman John Tait of tho 
school board.

Francis H. Van Hiso left for Oal- 
ifornla to spend tho winter.

W, W. Hayes, local government 
telegraph agent has been advised 
that tho government linos are now 
prepared to handle business to 
Vancouver and coast points.

Mrs. W. J. Tullott and Miss Clay, 
don have loft for tho Old Country.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
Novombor 26, U2Q.

Night school olasses are proving 
a big success, espeoiaUy in tho 
mechanical department.^ Mr. John 
Dale is having a fine time. Mr. J.
S Campbell and hls sop, Ian, aVo 
pleased with tho work,' too. They 
have disma.ntlod an old McLaughlin 
car, with Mr, Nodi Bentley, instruc
tor. The commercial class has a 
bigger attendance than last year 
and Mr. Steven says a few moro 
may bo added. Manual training has 
some real enthusiasts, 4oo,

A Ladies' Auxiliary of the Can
adian Legion has been formed with 
Mrs. P, E. Knowles president, Mrs. 
T. 0. Orr vice-president. Miss N. 
Holder treasurer, ■ and Mrs. R. S, 
Jackson, secretary, A strong prog, 
ram was made up for the winter 
months. ,

Lady Willingdon, first lady of tho 
land, was presented with tho sweep
stakes box of apples at the Royal 
Winter Fair, Toronto, They were 
tho famous OK brand. ,

The opening of the Lakeside 
United Church will take place on 
Sunday, November 28. Rev. Jl. j. 
McIntyre of Vancouver will b’o tho 
preacher, and a banquet and mus 
leal program will follow on Mon
day evening.

W. R. Boyd, who recently bought 
a lot on tho east side of Giant’s 
Hoad Road from O. G. Smith 1h 
building a now house, starting work 
this week.

Miss Purvns is returning to Eng 
lang, going by way of North Battle 
ford, Regina, and Montreal, sailing 
from Halifax,

Frederick William. Schumann 
Fred Schumann wag born in 

Alliance, Alberta, living in a fairly 
large, comfortable sod house there’ 
for the'first , ten years of his.!life,i 
These houses^ were pomnioh^ then;' 
and warm against th<i winter Winds 
that sweep Canada’s flat lands.

His father farmed, and he ab
sorbed farming, too, as many coun
try boys do. His mother died when 
he was a little boy of. nine and a 
few, years later his father brought 
the family to Penticton since they 
had friends who knew and recom
mended the Okanagan.

At Penticton he attended school 
and worked after school and on Sat. 
urday for C. W. Nlcholl in hls store! 
He loved to sing, taking part in 
musical affairs at the school where 
bis high sweet voice showed a great 
deal of promise. It was so clear and 
true tbat interested 'Penticton 
people wanted to send him to 
have it trained further, 

i Just about then, in 1924, Mr. 
Schumann took hls family to make 
their home in Ollyer and'.Fred’s 
musical education seemed ' to be 
lost in the move, so' noiy It is one 
of the things he' rather longingly 
r;emembers as a might-have-been, 
j He left home before completing 
tne-usual school years, going back 
to Alliance to work on tho prairie 
mrm of a friend for four years.' 
While tpere he knew that he 
would like to do other things and 
ma wondering bow he could Im- 
rove hls way of living. , 
Finally ho returned to Oliver, 
ending that winter in a logging 
mp. Ho always liked to, draw. In 

is tent those winter evenings ho 
orked on a correspondence course 
am the American School of Ar- 
itectural Draughting.

, In 1929 ho found a job at the 
'jummerland Experimental Station 
more he was a teamster in the 

orchards and drove a truck and 
was mechanic's helper under John 
Dlmbree.

Five years later in 1934 ho began 
to work at tho Fruit By-Products' 
Laboratory under F. E. Atkinson. 
He did experimonts finding hls 
eprroBpondenoo course helpful bo- 
epuse he was able to draught var
ious pieces of equipment used in 
home oannorlos which along with 
other things wore developed in
that department of tho etiitlon 

In the meantime in 1082 'he had 
married Miss Loretta Inglls, 'a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ihglis, and they were establishing 
a homo.

Tho year after ho started to work 
at tho Fruit Products' Lab they 
bought two and a hqlf acres on the 
Front Bench near Hospital HllL 
from H. H. Elsoy, the father of 
C,, H. Elsey. Here they built n 
home, planting and developing the 
land.

In 19c.6 he was asked to' be a 
part time agent for the Manufact. 
urers’ Life Insurance Co. and took 
pleasure in selling insurance in 
the evenings, and in any spare time. 
The next year it was suggested 
that he become a full-time agent, 
but he did, not leave The Farm to 
go entirely into insurance until 
1938.

Selling was pretty slow that year. 
Pie tried to augment hls income by 
renting 20 acres at Oliver'^to gro\y 
zucca melons and citron. That 
venture was no help as it was 
flooded in the sprjng and was lost 
In’an early frost that fall. He rent
ed ground from John Caldwell to 
grow zuccas here and rented Hen
ry Fisher's orchard on hospital 
hill, for three years. He was working 
hard at these things and atlll find
ing time to sell insurance, which 
he hap alwAys enjoyed and in 
which he believes firmly.

It wasn't too long boforo ho had 
made hls company's junior club 
which moans he h(}d sold $100,000 of 
paid up business in a year, By 1945 
ho‘ was a member of tho Manu
facturers' Life senior club, selling 
$200,000 in paid up polioios, In lOSO 
he mode tho $300,000 mark,

In 1948 ho was made supervisor 
for the Okanagan Valloy, which 
moans that he appoints men and 
trains them to sell life insurance 
in addition to maintaining his per 
flonnl production,

He was approached two years 
ago to bo an agency assistant, load 
Ing towards manager's work, but 
preferred to stay In Summerland. 
Ho believes it Is worth moro to 
live whoro ono is contented than 
to make a larger Income In a larger 
place, and his head office under
stands this and accepts it.

Two men who started under Fred 
Schumann who have done well In 
insuranoo are Roy Henderson 
formerly of Summerland, now ag

ency assistant .in Vancouver, and 
•Harry Guest of Vernon now super- 
•visor for . New Westminster and 
the Fraser Valley.

He has had recognition from his 
company, too, and has attended con-, 
ventlons every year with all ex
penses paid since 1947, . going to i 
Toronto, Jasper, Digby Pines N.S., 
;.ahd'Wictdri'a^This-'''year 'he'''qualifietL'. 
but did not attend the convention 
at Bigwin Inn in Muskoka.

In 1950 he was one.of the speak
ers on a program of four addresses, 
his subject being Prospecting, The 
•Key To Success. This spring he- 
was on a panel of three speakers 
for the Life Underwriters’ Assoc
iation of Canada, and spoke at the 
spring congress in Trail and later 
in Kelowna on the same subject.

His father, Fred Schumann, also, 
died in April 1950, which he felt as 
a great loss.

There are two girls in the Schu
mann family, Shirley And Joyce. 
They are carrying bn their father’s 
love .of music and give pleasure to 
Summerland and other audiences 
where Shirley sings and plays a. 
violin, and Joyce is a pianist.

He is fond of fishing and hunt
ing,of all types, and with his fat
her-in-law, knows Okanagan lake 
well. He knows the mountain lakes, 
too, and hunts and fishes there.

He is a member of the local 
golf club, past noble grand of the 
Summerland . lOOF, past president 
of the district association lOOP; 
was president of the Summerland 
board of trade 1947-48; oliartor 
president of Summerland Kiwanis 
club; was Instrumental in starting 
the board of trade swimming and 
water safety classes in conjunction 
with Red Cross; and is past presi
dent Life Undorwrltors’ Asaocla. 
tlon\ for tho South Okanagan,

Ho says that “To make a suc
cess of anything you must believe 
in it.” That la what ho has done 
with Insuranoo, and that la hia 
advice to those starting any work. 
By his own example, though, ha 
adds plenty of good hard work to 
the belief.

Action Promised on 
Dental Scheme Here

Blnoo Summerland school district 
(No. 77) was not included In tho 
schools given dental aorvloo by tho 
south Okanagan union board of 
health this tall, a letter was sent to 
tho provincial department of health 
and welfare asking why this had 
happened.

In reply a letter was heard at 
the school board mooting on Wed
nesday, Nov. 14, from Dr. G. F, 
Amyot, deputy minister health and 
welfare, etatlng that boforo tho 
next sohool term, his department 
will'have eomothlng to present to 
the union board of health as to 
how dental aorvloo may ho inoroas- 
od to include other aroae.
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Pension Scheme 
Placed Before 
B.C. Teachers

Kiwaniahs Hear 
About Coal Ni^es

REI IPi: HINTK

Teachers of British Columbia 
will be asked by the B.C. Teachers’ 
Federation this fall to vote on two 
new pension schemes now under 
consideration by the B.C.T.F. pen
sions committee,

The two new pension- plans are 
.a result of a special report recently- 
received by the BCTF from Mr. 
Sam Eckler of Toronto, the act
uary who advises the federation and 
.government on. financial basis for 
teachers’ pensions.

The two pension plans that Mr. 
Eckler suggests are as^follows:

The first is an upward revision 
^f the present plan in which the 
pension consists of two parts: (1) 
service pension based on the teach, 
er’s length of service and not re
lated to salary and.. (2) an an
nuity purchased by the teacher’s 
own contribution, and therefore 
larger in amount for the teacher 
whose salary has been higher.

The second plan is called the 
■“final salary plan”. The pension 
would be a percentage of the aver
age salary earned by the teacher 
during his last 10 years of teach
ing. The. percentage would vary 
with the length of the teacher’s 
service.

Mr. Eckler’s report offers a 
•considerable improvement in the 
pensions paid to retired teachers 
in B.C., provided that he can be 
assured that -contributions to the 
fund will, amount to 12% of the 
teachers’ payroll each year in per
petuity. ,

Present contributiojis are 6% of 
salary from each teacher and 7% 
of total payroll from the govern
ment.

The government this year has in. 
•dicated a desire to reduce its con
tribution to 6%. The teachers op
posed any reduction in contribu
tions as long as the pensions paid 
remain below subsistence level. ,

Mr. Eckler’s suggestion is that 
if. the government’s and teachers 
■contributions are stabilized at 6% 
each, then the fund can provide 
pensions which are reasonably ad
equate. The government has indic
ated a willingness to guarantee this 
level of contributions in perpetuity, 
•although it is subject to the author
ity of the legislature.

Under either of these plans the 
teacher now on retirement would 
receive an increase of 25%.

The actuary and the government 
h^ve both indicated willingness to 

' accept -whichever plan the teach
ers choose. In. either case, it is :ex- 
pected.^tljat.ithe .contributions will 

■be 6% from each party and the 
general level of pensions paid will 
“be considerably increased over the 
present level. .

Summerland Kiwanig.ns were giv. 
en an jnsight on Monday night in
to the operation of coal mines by 
one of their members. Bob Alstead, 
who spent 27 years in mine opera
tion throughout B.C.

. Coal formation is the result of 
decomposed vegetable - matter cre
ated in dense tropical growth many 
centuries ago, Mr. Alstead explain
ed, stating that the longer the per. 
iod of decomposition, and the den
ser the growth, the wider the coal 
seam.

Longest known coal seam is 1500 
miles in length, and throughout the 
seam is laminated with bands of 
clay, sand or shale. Wherever the 
seam is located, these seams will 
be found in the .same relative posi
tion over the entire length.

Anthracite coal is from the 
deepest deposits, while bituminous 
coal is at “a slightly higher level 
while lignite coal is the blanket or 
surface formation such as can be 
found at Princeton.

Opening of a coal seam can be 
accomplished in three ways, by 
means of a shaft straight down, on 
a slope or a horizontal tunnel. 
Shafts in Etitish mines go down 
two to three thousand feet, he ex. 
plained and often encounter quick
sand deposits which must be froz
en. •

Pillars in slopes depend mostly 
on the overburden and as the tun. 
nels and slopes are excavated only 
15 percent of the coal is removed. 
Crosscuts are used for ventilation 
purposes, being driven every sixty 
feet.

Ventilation is one of the most 
serious problems in a coal mine, he 
explained, as if there is 2% per
cent gas present workmen must be 
cleared out. Water is another 
problem miners encounter and in 
one mine Mr. Alstead declared 
there are 27 miles of pipe.

Mr. Alstead told Kiwanians he 
would deal with mine rescue work 
at another of the club’s weekly 
meetings.

Hearty sauerkraut and'Wieners- makes tasty fare on cold,' blustery . 
evenings. It’s a good combination^ and easy, on the cook and on 

'thOibUdget.
WIENERS-A-ND SAUERKRAUT always good.

What could ' be mor^ 'appealing There are many ways to season 
than, a steaming plaUer of sauer^ .your sauerkraut for added zest, us. 
kraut and - wieners, ready for ing bro-wn sugar, or caraway seeds, 
hearty and happy eating? Air Diced apple blends well with kraut, 
though there are-many ways to as do cheese, chilli sauce, onions, 
prepare these two foods in unusual or tomatoes. Any way you serve 
and delicious combinations, still the it, sauerkraut and wieners make a 
old-fashioned way wijl never lose its dish that can be used for luncheon 
popularity. Plain boiled or grilled , or dinner, good any season, popu- 
wieners (or frankfurters), nestling lar with ever^ member of the fam. 
on a bed of cooked sauerkraut, are' ily.

Youth Centre 
Family Night 
Like Picnic

Like an indoor picnic was the 
Youth Centre “Family Night” on 
November 20.

It was crowded to the doors with 
all ages from babes in arms up. 
Here, the activities of Cubs, Scouts, 
Guides and Teen Town, the youth 
organizations which the hall serves, 
with their leaders, gave demon
strations of some of their activit
ies.

■Those who planned Family Night 
at the Youth Centre last week had 
those who actually benefit in .us
ing the Centre contribute to the 
program and the stalls.

The Youth Centre directorate 
was asked- to join' the -Brownie 
Fairy ' Ring and give the Grand 
Howl.

Acrobatic rope work by ^two 
scout teams was a highlight, with 
many small boys looking on en
viously. A1 McCarger, assistant 
Scoutmaster, participated in this 
.too, as solo artist.

Brownies and their leaders stock, 
ed and staffed the White Elephant 
stall which had a realistic sign 
above it. Scouts, Cubs and Guides 
arranged the candy booth, while the 

I Parcel Post and Fish Pond stands

Chuiidi

UNITED CHURGH
St. Andrew’s—

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.m. 

Lakeside—
Sunday school—^9:45 a:m.
Church service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
"A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

AMivUies Page

Considers Engineer 
Should be Chosen

Although no official letter of 
resignation has been received from 
T. P. Thornber, electrical superin
tendent, council is keeping a "weat
her eye” open for a possible succe. 
ssor to the pioneer municipal work, 
er if he does decide to move to 
England.

Discussion of the future require
ment in this department elicited 
the suggestion -from Couhcillor 
Francis Steuart, on Tuesday, Nov. 

^3, that council should keep in mind 
the’ appointment of an engineer 
'Who would be responsible for -all 
three major departments of . the 
municipality.

Mr. Steuart pointed out that the 
roads and electrical departments 
have foremen in charge of them 
now and the water department 
foreman Isn’t as “young as he used 
to be".

It is time to be thinking of a 
/municipal engineer, he considered.

High School 
CONHENTS

Every day we are constantly re. 
minded how many shopping days 
there are before Chris,tmas but at 
school it’s a matter of how many 
school days before .the. holidays. 
It gave me quite a shock to learn 
how fe-vy days there are before the 
holidaysi : ,

Last Satu^ay, the high '^chobl 
Bfuebi^|?®^^SetbsiU ii tesuns ” fqst 
three games and won one in li^gue 
contests'' played on the 'Rutlarid 
floor. Scores for the games were 
senior boys 23-22, seifior girls 10-;4, 
junior girls 12-11, all ; thrfee games 
being woni by Rutland. The one 
win was made by the junior boys as 
they outscored the Rutland five, 
24-23.

Although there are no league 
games scheduled for this weekend, 
it'Is probable that sbitte exhibition 
games will be arranged for Friday 
night.

This Friday afternoon and one 
afternoon every month, the stu
dents’ council will sponsor a pic
ture show in -the auditorium. Since 
this show will be run during school 
hours, every student will have a 
chance to see it.

%OY
rACTI

1st Summerland Troop
At Tuesday’s meeting the troop 

received a visit from H. V. Stent 
who conducted an instruction per
iod on the master-at-arms badge 
To qualify for this -badge, a boy 
must demonstrate proficiency in 
two of the following subjects: Sin. 
gle stick, quarter staff, fencing.

Frank McDonald

County Master L. B. Fulks of 
Peachland conducted the election, 
of officers for 1952 of the Loyal 
Orange Association, Summerland 
Lodge No. 2036 on Thursday eve
ning, November 22, Frank McDon
ald being chosen worshipful maister, 
replacing 1951 WM Loyle Campbell.

J. Lekie is deputy master, C. Ren
nie is chaplain, J. H. Walton record
ing secretary, J. Burnell financial

were the work of the Youth Centre 
committee. Finally, members of 
the local association to the Guides 
served coffee.

Teen Town square dancers train
ed by Peter Greer did some enter
taining sets with grace and gusto.

An all-male Fashion Show with 
commentary by R. A. Johnston dis
played ‘ some comely figures and 
shapely legs with the bathing 
beauty given appreciative applause.

Those who amused the audience 
in the Fashion Show were Art 
Crawford, Leslie Gould, Blair Un
derwood, T. B. Young, Mel Ducom- 
mun, F. E. Atkinson, Chester Rein- 
ertson, A. J. McKenzie, John Hoi. 
man and Frank Doumont.

Mr. Doumont was the pianist, and 
in the final act Mr. Reinertson 
brought in a horse, whose antics 
were the efforts of Cbannon Snow 
and Bruce Crawford.

The whole evening was a great 
success from the family attendance 
point of view as well as financially.

The parcel post stall sold out 
quickly, and all booths were well 
patronized.

SUMMERLAflD 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

REV. W. H. ELLIS, JJC 
Interior Pastor

“Come and Worship With Us”

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite"' 
Municipal Work Sheds - 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—^Praying to change

things.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Rally. 
Tues., 8 p.m., Bible Study and 

Prayer.
Fri., 3:45 p.m.—Children’s Hour. 
Fri., 8 p.m. Young People in 

charge.
Coming November 22 - 23 — Rev. 

Howard Carter, of England.
Pastor C. W. Marshall 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

boxing, jujitsu, or wrestling. There Taylor treasurer and
are quite a few master-at-arms j Cousins marshal. 1st lecturer is 
badges in the troop. . gpence, 2nd lecturer, H. Milley,

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Cub Calls
Ist Summerland Pack

First star tests are coming along 
nicely. Will the boys please study 
their flag and practice their skip
ping so these can be passed next 
week. Remember to bring your 
items for your collection badge if 
you want to pass it next week, too. 
The next two weeks’ work ends 
with the Christmas party.

Next meeting, Monday, Dec. 3, 
6:30 sharp. Duty Six, Tawny.— 
Akola. ,

. Patrol instruction consisted of a 
review and practice of second-class 
lashings.:. Bill Wilburn completed, 
his Tequirements ‘for "the first-edass 
topographical test.

■This Saturday, our troop has in
vited 1st Penticton Troop to visk 
Us and play basketball at the 
Youth Centre at 2:30 p.m. Two 
teams will play, those age 12 and 
13, and those 14 and over. All the 
troop should turn out to welcome 
our visitors and enjoy some re
freshments. Arrangements are. in 
charge, of'Munn and Troop 
Leader; ■-Richard Lewis.

At the last court of honor, P /L 
Lewis was appointed troop leader 
until the end of February when he 
would transfer the position to P/L 
Victor Smith. Richard spoke twice 
last week on hls World Jamboree 
trip, to the annual meetings of the 
North Okanagan and South Okan. 
agan Boy Scout associations.

Notices: Next meeting, ’t'uesday,

while the three committee heads 
are S. Dodman, W. May and L. Br 
Fuikk ' ■' / T';

Auditors ■ are li. Milley and C; 
Rennie, while tyler is William Pat. 
tie.

Dr-. NcLarty is

LATE PAYMENT PROVISIONS MADE
Tho one-month waiting period previously applied to persons 
paying their premiums alter tho duo date has been reduced 
to FOURTEEN DAYS.

LATE PAYMENT
. > '

Persons mnicing payments within seven days after the due^ 
date nill not lie, subject to tho waiting period penalty, but 
ooverage will liegin'only from the date payment Is made.
The 14*day waiting period will be applied to'all persons mok- 
Inf payment after tlte seven days of'grace.

The foregnlnf Is a result of B.O, Hospital Insurance 
Initulry Board recommendetfons.

BRITISH WMBU 

HdSPITilL

Guide News
1st Company

Mrs. McIntosh, whq visited our 
company before leaving for Ver
non, inspected us, with the Butter
cup patrol winning five points. At 
campfire Marilyn Wade and Bar
bara Baker won 5 points each. 
Then, Mrs. Peter Greer taught 
some of the Guides their dances. 
The meeting closed with Taps.

Dec. 4, at 7 p.m. sharp. Please be 
on time. Duty patrol, iBUffaloes. 
■^D. V. Fisher.

Dr. H. R. McLarty, chief of the 
plant pathology laboratory in Sum
merland, was named last' week as 
oresident of the Okanagan South 
Boy Scouts Local Association when 
the annual meeting was held in 
Penticton.

Other officials are from Pentic
ton, with the exception of the new 
vice-president. Major A. H. Grant,

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Simday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song service 
8:00 p.m.-^Preaching

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayer 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Mopday—Young Peoples

The Church of the Light and Life 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokwe 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

MC.'bf'Naraniata and'WkR, Boyd, 
Summerland, a director. F. Granger 
is secretary and J- -L. Palethorpe 
continues' as- treasurer. Dr. J. R. 
Parmley, is ‘ honorary surgeon and 
directors are E. H. Cleland, J. B. 
Feeney, H. W. Corbett, H. H. 
Boyle, A. A. Swift, J. J. Van Wink- 
elaar, and J. C. Clarke, all of Pen
ticton, and W. R. Boyd of Summer- 
land.

;^«tCiCNMMU:«MiC«ICICICIgiClglC«ICIC«Clg«|tClglC<ClC(C«C<C<CiC<C«g*C<C«tCtgtC(CtClC(C’.;
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Buy for Cash - Buy for Less

I Phone 4586 Free Delivery
I

LARD ..
! Swans Down Cake Flour
I Dog Food
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

Pkt.

Kennel Club, 2 tins

.Picnic Shoulders
Swift's

Lean, good eating lb. 47<

27^1

41«|
lUl

I 
I
I

PORTRAITS MAKE MEMORABLE GIFTS
Capture forever the charm of your 
youngster as he is today—or have a 
portrait taken of yourself ... either 
or boih make treasured Christmas 
gifts, Call us today. Have your pho
tographs in time for Yule.

MAYWOO D
PHOTO STUDIO

Phone 3706

I MiLKO,5lb.pkK,eaeh 
I BELMAR SOUP MIX, 3 pkts

Delmar Margarine 
Bums' lb. 39<

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

$1.89 9
3le|

I 
I 

I 
I 
I

95
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START WORK ON WALK
Lower town sidewalk construc

tion on the north side of 9th street 
from the corner of Beach avenue 
along- to the Lakeview Service 
Station is going ahead this week, 
Councillor F. M. Steuart informed 
council on Tuesday.

Shop Early

ij3P-
For
Your

Xmas I

Ii
Gifts

MORE ABOI7T

Hospital
Continued from page 1 

Howevei*, the assessor voiced doubt 
that such exemption should be 
granted.

Penticton replied that all hospi
tal property being municipally- 
owned land, was exempted from 
taxation.

But the clincher to the discus
sion came in a lengthy report 
from Boyle & Aikins, who pointed 
out that this year there has been 
a change in the act governing the 
situation.

The word building has been 
changed to institution in the act 
and with that change the legal 
firm considered the municipality 
would -be remiss in taxing the home.

As a consequence, municipal

Would Buy Loader 
Except for Cost

Council still hasn’t succeeded in 
finding a new shale pit, although 
a small one is believed to be locat
ed behind Sandy Fenwick’s pro
perty, it was stated at Tuesday’s 
council session. It will be possible 
to keep the dragline operating a^ 
the present shale pit this winter 
and into the early spring. Coun
cillor F. M. Steuart reported. “If 
it didn’t cost so much I would re
commend buying a loader,” he com. 
mented, believing such a machine 
would prove useful to the water 
department, as well as the roads 
department.

Home From Korea

council on Tuesday passed a grant 
to the hospital . for $222.15, in lieu 
of this year’s tax payment and ag
reed to have all hospital property 
listed as tax ;fr€epntthe future.

There

IS

Nothing

More f

Practical | 
Than I

ELECTRrCAt

d. ELECTRIC
6o. -JIO . f-boor 3421

WES'J SUMMIKLAND B C

Ticker Tape Service
Direct Wire Connection with Van- 
couver and Montreal Markets . . . 
We invite you to drop in and make 
use of this Service and other Finan
cial Services available. '

Okanagan Investments Limited
< ASSOCIATED WITH OKANASAN TRUST COMRANV).

Board of Trade Building - Penticton, B.C.

Phone 678’
MEMBERi THE INVESTMENT DEALERS' ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

investments - N.H.A. Mortgages Real Estate and Insurance

Baptist jCharch Congregation Says 
Farewell to Departing Pastor

V
9L

I ISf^

FLIGHT NURSE VERNE 
FOWUE, of Creston, B.C., who 
cared for Korean casualties en 
route to Montreal. The plane 
bearing wounded veterans eit- 
rived at Montreal Airport re
cently from McChord Air Force 
Base Eastern Terminus of Kor
ean Airlift.

Member of Nursing 
Staff Bride-Elect

On Tuesday, evening, Nov. 27, 
nurses and ex-hurses gave a party 

’at the Nurses’ Home to honor Miss 
Betty Yates, one of the staff, who 
is leaving to be married just be
fore Christmas.

The affair was a kitchen show
ier when little verses were put in
side balloons and the balloons 
blown up. The guest of honor 
broke the balloons and by reading 
the message enclosed found direc
tions to follow arid aid her in look
ing for her gifts. This amusing 
idea kept the bride-to-be quite busy 
and entertained the others as well.

Delicious refreshments were 
served before the party ended.

One hundred and thirty were es
timated to have been present at 
the annual Baptist church csongre- 
gational supper on Monday eve
ning, Nov. 26, when a formaj fare, 
well was said to Rev. D. O. Knip- 
fel and his family who are leaving 
Summerland.

The turkey supper “with'* all the 
trimmings” was a delicious one, and 
the tables were pretty with small 
white and yellow chrysanthemums 
in bouquets along their length.

Following supper Mr. George Per
ry of the deacons’ board presided 
as chairman. A sing-song opened 
the program after which Mr. Blake 
Milne showed interesting and beau
tiful colored films of Yellowstone 
Park wihch. he took, himself dur
ing a trip.

Mr. Roy Wellwood spoke on be
half of the deacons regretting the 

I departure of the Knipfel family, 
j and Mr. C. A. Gayton was the speak.

■ { er for the congregation. Mr. Gay. 
j ton climaxed his address with pre
sentation to Mr. Knipfel of an ex
panding brief case from the church 
members.

Mrs. James Ritchie, a charter 
member, was speaker for the wo
men of the congregation, and gave 
an electric automatic coffee per
colator to Mrs. Knipfel as a re
membrance from them.

For the Young People’s Society, 
the president. Miss Dorothy Black- 
lock gave a gift to Mr. Knipfel,

Mr. 'T^ S. Manning made presen
tations to the two little Knipfel 
girls,. Sandra and Dawn, and to 
Barry Moutier, a nephew, who has 
made his home at the parsonage. 
The daughters were given silver 
bracelets and Barry, a tie clip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pohlmann were 
guests at the supper, representing 
the band in which, Mr. Knipfel play
ed a trumpet. Mr. Pohlmann spoke 
appreciatively of I^r. Knipfel’s va
lue to the Summerland Band, and 
in humorous manner wondered “if 
it would be too much to expect the 
congregation to secure another 
trumpet player”.

Mr. Knipfel gave two numbers on 
his trumpet, which were enjoyed.

The social committee which was 
responsible for the supper was 
headed by Miss Barbara Braun as
sisted by Mrs. C. H. Elsey, Mrs. N. 
Buddingh, Mrs. A. Ariidt, Mi-s. C. 
V. Nesbitt,' Miss Marion Turigan 
and Miss Ruth Dale.

The evening closed with singing 
'Blest Be The Tie That Binds and a 
benediction by the ‘ departing min
ister.

Rev. D. O. Knipfel 
Leaving for Post 
As Padre in Army

Rev. "W. H. Ellis,of Kamloops wiir 
be interim pastor of the 1st Bap
tist church, Summerland, until a 
permanent pastor is appointed.

Rev. Mr. Ellis is a Baptist minis/- 
ter who,^because of ill health, left 
the pulpit and became a judge of 
the juvenile court for some years 
at Medicine Hat, Alberta.

He has now retired and resides 
in Kamloops, but assists the Bap
tist church .'.^by serving as an inter
im pastor whenever his services are 
required.

Rev. D. O. Knipfel , leaves this 
weekend for Calgary, where he 
will become Protestant padre at 
Currie Barracks, permanent force 
Army establishment of the Prin
cess Patricias Canadian Light In
fantry and the Lord Strathcona 
Horse.

Having obtained his commission 
and retired from the Canadian 
Army in World War H as a cap
tain in the armored corps. Rev. Mr. 
Knipfel is well acquainted with the 
ways of the armed services.

Since taking charge of the Bap. 
tist church in Summerland two 
years ago. Rev. Mr. Knipfel has- 
made a large circle of acquaintanc
es and will be missed by many or
ganizations.- He was a member of 
the Summerland Band and took an 
active interest in board of trade 
circles, as well. '

$
%

For The HOME
Nests Of Tables 
Coffee Tables 
Fnd Tables 

Magazine Racks
$11.95 up

AT

Trilights 
Torchieres 
Toble Lamps

A WIDE RANGE OF PRICES 
TO SUIT EVERY PURSE

HONE FURNISHINGS

Many Suggestions

Start Your Early I 
I I Xmas Shopping List |

I

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nisbet are 
spending most of this week in Van. 
couver #and are i attending ..the Sad-, 
ler’s Wells’ ballet there.

with some of these;

Fancy Papetries, 
Toilet Sets 
Boxed Hankies 
Fancy Pillowcases 
Fancy Tablecloths 
Towel Sets

For The MAN
• Fancy Sox
• Ties • Shirts
• Dressing Gowns
• Pyjamas • Belts

I
I
IA
i

£

iII

Blouses
NYLON . ALLURACEL 

CREPE
If%
§
i
I

%I
I

HUDSON'S BAY 
and AYER'S

PuwvWool

BLANKETS

$26.50 up
1 Comforters .................. ..........$15.50
! Chenille Bedtpreods from...$13.9>5

Foney Cushions from $2.75

XMAS
TREE

DECORA
TIONS

. LIGHTS 

. BUHRLjlSS 
. SNOW 
. ICICLES 

, . BELLS
XMAS OABDS

TOYS
Santa Him Lnft 
III. Entire 
Sack Of Toy. 
At Elliott*. For 
Tho Yoirnfftt. 
cr. Of Sum. 
morland,

' Both Tailored and Loce- 
Trlinmed Models

$2.95 to $5.95

Slipi from
$1.97 to $9.95 I

5 Gloves—
Lined and Fur- 

Trimmed ....................  $S.05

POLLOCK 
Motors Ltd.
SOUTHERN INTERIOR 

REPRESENTATIVE FOR
GM Diesel ’ Sales 

and Service
and

Allis-Chalmers 
Bulldozers and 

Farm, Machinery
SALES AND SERVICE , 

Columbia Trailers — 
Lawronce'Ynrrtlng Equipment

PHONE 3596
Hastings Street

West summerland

Hame Rejuvenatian 
Caurse Held of 
Traut Creek Church

“Rejuvenat.irig Your Home’.’ was 
the name of the fascinating course 
given last week,, Nov. 19-24, by 
Miss Eileen Cross of the 'UBC 
home economics extension depart
ment in the Trout Creek church 
basement. Afternoons and even
ings, when the classes were held,. 
PELSsed quickly with so many inter
esting things to do. j

Some of the projects done by the 
dozen women taking the course 
were re-doing' old furniture, uphol
stery, making lamps and lamp 
shades, covering and padding but
ter boxes and cheese boxes to make 
hassocks, or sewing boxes, learn
ing how to use various machine at- 
vtachments, and other things.

Plastic was used as ari uphol
stery fabric ,^to good advantage, and 
a great deal of satisfaction. was de
rived from doing the work under- 
competent directiqrii 

: So enjoyable was the -week that , 
mdst of the ladies are looking foi-- 

- ward to another extension course, 
next year.

While in Summerland Miss Cross 
stayed at the home of Mrs. H. R. 
McLarty

Dragline Experiment 
At Powell Beach

An experiment in operating a 
dragline to pile up material for- 
elimination of the swamp area 
near Powel^ Beach is being carried, 
out by the parks board, using mun_ 
icipal equipment, it was learned at 
a recent council session, 
near Powell Beach was carried

The experiment was abandoned 
after attempts to provide an an
chor sufficiently Imbedded in the- 
lake sand proved impossible.

Only by driving piles for an an
chor could the dragline operate 
successfully, it has been stated.

Details of the cost of the experi
ment were not available at Tues
day's council session, as time sheets 
had not been submitted by the road 
department.

PAYS CNIB GRANT 
Payment of tho 1951 grant of $26< 

to tho Canadian National Institute 
to the Blind was authorized by 
council on Tuesday.

Dro.. Glove. $4.50

Of Every 
Kind

A. K. ELLIOTT
Department Store

PHONE 5506 Est.1908 FREE DELIVERY

— OF COURSE —

Nylons
In all Bizo. and MhadoB

Specially
Priced

NYLON
SWEATERS

Roducod for Xma. Buying 
Regular $8.05

Sale $3.49

Flionn 8000 
We.t Summerland

thli tdvcrtiicment li not puWlihed or dlipUytd bviheLlq 
ir by the uovcrnmtnt of British Columbl

uor Control Boird 
a
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Mr. and Mrs. W. McCutcheon leffc 

on Monday for Vancouver, where- 
Mr. McCutcheon. will be in Shaugh- 
nessy Militgj-y hospital for a few 
days.

tAi

SOCIAL EDITOR . . Mrs. A W. Vanderburgh

A wedding of wide interest throughout this district and in east
ern B.C. was solemnized in-the Free Methodist church, West Summer- 
land, on Saturday, Nov; 17 when Ralph T. Spelsberg took Evelyn Hei- 
chert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Heichert of Summerland as his 
bride.

Joy Deringer is 
Medal Winner at 
Elocution Contest

Joy Deringer was medal winner 
in the junior WCTU elocution con
test held by Frances Willard Union 
in Trout Creek church on Friday 
evening, November 16.

Mrs. E. Deringer was chairman 
and led the devotional period,

Six children in the 8-9 year group 
were, in the contest, with ;Frankie' 
Carey arid iris Willis tying for 
second place. Nancy Hansen, David 
Davis, and David Wooliams, the 
other contestants, received prizes, 

Interspersed with the contest, e- 
citations were special numbers by 
Darlene' Miller, and music by Hath, 
leen Lewis, Lowell Laidlaw and 
Mayne McCutcheon.

Nine LTL members, Rita Graber, 
Arlene Embree, Elva Raham, Mar
ilyn Embree, Ona Willis, Mary Car. 
ey, Richard Davis, David Miller, 
and David Brinton, presented a 
playet, The Health Brigade.

Amy and Kathleen Yamabe, Lau. 
riel Younghris^and, Irene Carey, 
Lona Deringer, Orla Raham, Joyce 
and Jane Willis, and Kathleen Lew. 
is, were promoted to the Youth 
Temperance Council, which is for 
those in the 13-19 age group. Two 
new members, Jean and Vera Mil
ler were welcomed.

A temperance film wats shown, 
too.

Judges were Mrs. Lloyd Mino, 
West Summerland, and Mrs. Ros- 
kam and Mrs. Walter George, 
Penticton.

Mrs. W. H. B. Munn 
Holds Tea for O.E.S.

It is an annual custom that the 
Worthy Matron of the Order of the 
Eastern Star hold an At Home at 
her own home during her year in 
office.

Mrs. W. H. B. Munn is the wor
thy niatror.i this year and she held 
a delighiiul afternoon and evening 
reception for members of the OES 
on Wedne^ay, Nov. 21, at her 
home on Hospital Hill.

The tea table was daintily ar 
ranged with pale yellow ’mums and 
green tapers, and beautiful beige 
’mums were used in the rooms as 
lovely. autumn decoration.

In the afternoon from four to 
six, Mrs. S. J. Feltham and Mrs. 
D. V. Fisher poured. In the 'eve
ning between , the hours of . eight 
and ten those pouring were Mrs. 
Stark And Mrs. Harvey Wilson.

South Ohanagau 
Guides Assist 
Greek Villages

Mrs. D. L. Sanborn gave a report 
of the division meeting held at Ke_ 
remeos on Nov. 3, to members 
of the local association to the Girl 
Guides, at their regular meeting on 
Nov. 22, in the Youth Centre.

Mrs. Titchmarsh, the divisional 
commissioner, whose special pro-^ 
ject for the division was to secure 
an artificial limb for a little Greek 
girl, reported that there was en
ough money left oyer to buy food 
for some needy villages in northern 
Greece, as well. Letters and pho
tographs received as a result of .the 
project were passed around for 
those present to see.

Dr. Lotta Hitschmanova, through 
whose speech the need for the arti
ficial limbs had been heard, is to 
speak at the Penticton high school 
cafeteria on Friday, Nov. £-0, and it 
was planned that cars would be 
available to take Summerland 
Guides to hear the noted doctor.

It was reported that the progres. 
sive teas were a succees. Proceeds 
will pay the rent with some funds 
over, and thanks were given to all 
who helped in this way. .

Mention was made with pride of. 
the choice of Jill Sanborn to at
tend the Guide Jamboree at Ot
tawa next summer, and that Fran
ces Atkinson was chosen as first 
substitute if any of the eight girls 
selected cannot attend.

The division project in the year 
to come is to help to pay the ex
penses of sending the girls to Ot
tawa.

Leaders are neede.d badly. One of 
the leaders has given notice that 
she is giving up next fall, and the 
association, would welcome others 
to do leadership work.

Guides from the division are 
broadcasting over CKOK on Satur
days at 4:45. The Summerland 
Guides are due to go on the air on 
Jan. 26.

Mrs. W. Durick gave a report of 
her visit to the Guide companies as 
Fairy Godmother saying that it had 
been a busy month for Guides, and 
that the Brownies were working 
hard, "also.

It was decided not to hold a De. 
cember meeting but .to continue at 

the^-regular meeting'on.-;'Jdn:' ^4,

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White motor

ed to Vancouver op Sunday to 
spend a few days at the-coast.

Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Day motored 
to Trail to visit Mr. Wally Day last 
weekend.

Miss May and Miss Jean Bennest 
left on Sunday to motor to Calif or. 
nia where they will spend a holi
day in San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Dempster have 
gone to Califprnia expecting to 
spend six'months there. In their 
absence their hoiise is being occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. D. M. San
ford. >

. Leaving early next week to spend 
three months in England are Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wright. They are 
sailing from the west coast arid go
ing by way of the Panama to the 
Old Country.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mitchell

Jill Sanborn 
Chosen for Trip

Jill Sanborn, leader of 1st com
pany, Summerland Girl Guides, has 
been honored in being chosen as 
one of eight Guides from the South 
Okanagan-Similkameen division to 
attend the Dominion Guide Jam
boree to be held at Ottawa next 
July.

Frances Atkinson, leader of 2nd 
Summerland company, was honor-1 
ed, also, in being the first substi- ( 
tute to go if for any reason one -of 
the other eight girls cannot attend.

A Guide from Osoyoos, Oliver, 
Penticton, Princeton, Hedley, Cop
per Mountain, Keremeos, and Sum
merland will go to the capital for 
the big Guide event of next sum- 
men

The girls were chosen by the 
commissioners-of' the South Oka- 

left today to motor to the coast. } and Similkameen at a recent
___ill _____ _ ^__J____•*_ WT___TJnfrrsI ViAli4 ofThey will spend a few days in Van 

couver and go on for a further hol
iday at Seattle. They were accom
panied by Mrs. John Caldwell who 
will vacation in Vancouver.

patrol leaders’ conference held at 
Osoyoos.

Jill is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Sanborn, the latter be
ing president of the local associa
tion..

BY
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Send the gift that says. 
Come and be with us for 
Christmasl" A gift ip be 
appreciated and long\ 

".remei^redl

You can

ViSITINQ HERE
Mrs. Bertha Miller of Vancouver 

arrived on Wednesday to visit her 
father, Mr. O. Emerson, who is a 
patient in Summerland hospital.

Miss Joan'Bennett and Miss Joan 
Kitchen of the Penticton high 
school staff were weekend visitors 
at the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bennett.

'
Mrs. D. Kemp, Sr., of Blairmore. 

Alta., is leaving next/week for her 
home after visiting for three weeks 
at the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T. McKay.

Mrs. Barchuk of Vancouver and 
her little son, Lori, is visiting at 
the home of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Shan
non and with other relatives.

Mr. George McTavish of Saska
toon arrived today to visit. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gould. 
Mr. McTavish is a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Gould.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Zunti of Lu 
celand, Sask., who have been visit-

43nd WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Andrew cele

brated their forty-second wedding 
anniversary on Saturday, Nov. 24.

Leam Wireless Operating, 
Radio and T.V. Servicing. 

Prior experience not needed. 
We can train you through 
proven courses by Home 
Study, special Night Oasses 
or Day Classes starting soon.' 
Write for free booklet' on 
courses. No obligation. State 
age, education. '

Radio College of Canada 
86 Bathurst Street, 

Toronto 2B Ontario

prepay a rail 
ticket from any point in 

Canada. Your Canadian 
Pacific agent Vill arrange 

all details at no extra cost. 
Travel by train is safe, de- 

pendable, economical.

Tull lafonoaHon from any 
Canachaa Padflc agent

Si?

Isr

I when it is hoped there will be a full 
attendance."

. Tea was welcome after the long 
meeting and discussion continued 
around the tea table.

, ing their daughters -ap^ their ruon 
At’the coast, arrived 6n’Tu'es'da^-to 
visit at the home of their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Schwab, before returning to the 
prairie. .

BRIDGE AND CANASTA 
PARTY SERIES PLANNED

The first bridge and Canasta 
party of a series to be held by St. 
Stephen’s church committee, was 
on Tuesday evening, Nov. 27, in the 
parish hall. Be^th games were play
ed and enjoyed.

Prize winners were Mrs. Alex 
Inch with high score, and Mrs. H, 
Thomthwalte, consolation.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to end the pleasant evening.

Except for some backfilling, the 
drain from Granville street to tho 
arena area has been installed, coun
cil was Informed on Tuesday.

IMiKIKimiKMMtKIKlKW'KHMtKICiCIKIIWICIKiKWICNCiCteiCtCVIKNCVIKICtCtCICtCtCtCiCICUiXtC

it.

We havr^—^ 
wonderful

NEW ARRIVALS
On Friday, Nov. 23, a baby girl 

weighing 10 lbs, 1 oz. was born at 
the Summerland General hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradbury of 
Peachland. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Steven
son are the parents of a baby boy 
who arrived at Summerland Gen
eral hospital on Friday, Nov. 23.

LORA HELPS INSTALL 
LODGE AT KELOWNA 

On Thursday evening, Nov. 15, 
the Ladies’ Orange Benevolent As
sociation travelled to - Kelowna to 
Aid the Rt. Worshipful Grand Mis
tress, Mrs. Miller of New Westmin
ster, in installing a new lodge. Sum. 
nnferland lodge members exemplified 
the degrees of the order while a 
new member, Mrs. Mel Monro, took 
the second degree together with 
the Kelowna members.

Every one expresses tho friendliness end bright o^oer 
of GhrIstmQS<~eaoh one you choose will say "Merry 

Christmas," Just the way you want to say It.

Green’s Drag Store
PIfOWlI im ORANVtl.LE ST.

h§aH9uortP‘sfprC*uPU.C»‘'M^ ,

A SPECIAL

Clearance
Of

Afternoon
Dresses

Sizoo 12 to

1
OFF

lllCOUI^AIl PniOES 
FROM S11.0B VP

This Week We Are Featuring
XMAS CARDS 

XMAS WRAP
TAGS ond SEALS 

RIBBONS, ETC.

An Extra Speeint Price For That 
Extra 'Dress For 'Phe Holiday Season

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods

Delmar Margarine, b pk. 39«|
Pure Lard , ib............ ....25(! 1
riOUir First grudo, Ellisons Best, 40 lbs; ......... 2.99!
Marshmallows um... cu., pk,.... 37< i
0Vcllli|y[OS Family size, 2 dozen for............. 59<i

\

POTATOES
NETTED GEM — AccoriUng to reports Poltttooa 

will iM) very Iilgh

100 lb. bag 195
MIXED HAY, suitable for cows or

horses, ton lofs.........................$39.50

At these priccs—Pleasc do not ask us to charge

!
■II

RED & WHITE $TOKSS

PHONE 3806
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Summerlaiid Services
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wonts

Minimum charge, 26 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents, succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 60 cents per insertion; read
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on ;iQipllcation;

Subscription, $2.60 per year in Canada and the .^British 
Empire;^$3.00 per year in U.S-A. and. foreign, cbuhtries; payable 
in advance. Single <wpy> B cents.

Services
WB 'BEPAiR- BiCYCtES, WASH- 

ing machines, sewing machfhes, 
furniture and‘numerous small ar_ 
tides induing soldering ^d 

■ welding.-.. ,^®tor’s Sepair, Shop. 
j^oneXP^r,,  . ..........

PiCTIJRE PRA^ONG — WE 
frame pictures, certificates, pho
tos, needlework, ^ paintings, etc.

■' Expertly done. Wide choice of 
Ihrame .moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio. Penticton. 43-t£-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SOTPJdES 
arid' equipment or any in:^rma- 
tion see J. P. Sedlai-. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERiGUSON’ TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson, System Implements 
s^es, service, parts. Parker. In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
au^prized' dealers, - Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
S39. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks ' Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by appoint
ment. 43-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point In B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. ^-tf-c

IF m NEED OP SPRINKLER 
irrigation investigate Anderson- 
Mnier systems. An estimate costs 
you nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers. 27-tf-c

For Sale—
bEILL WHITEHALL — THE 

White, white dress, shirt. Elxcep. 
tional quality. The ideal gift for 
your man. Only $4.95 at Roy’s 
Men’s Wear. 48-1-c

FOR SALE — CHICKEN AND 
fowl, alive or dressed. C. Stent. 
Phone 3936. 40-1-c

SATURDAY SPECIAL AT THE 
Cake Box is Mapie Walnut rolls.

48-1-c

THE LATEST IN WASHING MA- 
chines. The Easy automatic 
spin-rinse spiralator on display at 
Nesbitt Motors. 42-1-c

Similkameen Grits 
Want Coalition Split

PENTICTON—Breakup of Coal
ition in B>C. after dissolution of the 
present legislature was favored at 
a geherar meeting of the Similka
meen Liberal Assn. A move to call 
for immediate dissolution of 'the 
Coalition regime was defeated by 
a large majonty.

A, D,.'G. Waishingrton, Penticton 
lawyer,-:was- named president.

The meeting- alsfi asked that the 
Princetori-Cbpper Mountaln-Hedley 
part of the riding to transferred to 
the Yale provincial riding farther 
west, on the groimds that siich a 
division would serve the two areas 
best,
, It was submitted that the gro-wth 
of the fruit industry has made it 
the paramount factor in the east
ern part of the riding.

AN EXCELLENT SELECTION OP 
table decorations, including Xmas 
tablecloths 35c, Xmas serviettes 
20c at Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

48-1-c

NEW LOW PRICE ON 1940 
Dodge - 4-door sedan, radio and 
heater, in good condition, $900. 
Nesbitt Motors, Phone 3576.

45-1-c

SHIRTS, SHIRTS, SHIRTS, FOR 
Christmas — Broadcloth, silk 
broadcloth, gabardine, wool, ny
lon in white, plain colors, stripes, 
from $2.95 at Roy’s Men’s Wear.

48-i-c

At Sidney on Vancouver Island, 
ALAN CALVERT, a charter , 
honorary life member of the Saa^ 
ich Peninsula branch of the Can^ 
dian Legion, a former president of 
ithe Summerland Canadian Legicfe 
branch and the immediate past 
commander of the- South Okan4- 
gan-Similkameen Canadian Legion 
zone, headed the annual poppy cam- 
paign.

Mr. Calvert is a former member 
pf the experimenlal station office 
staff here and was also associated 
with The Summerland Review "df- 
fice staff.—Cut courtesy The Syd-- 
ney Review.

Personals-

R. J; PARKER, DC
SPECIFIC CHIBOPBACTOB 

X-Ray and Neurocaiou^ter 
Analysis 

Phone 783
Knowles Blk, 618 Main St.* 

PENTICTON

X-RAY FITTINGS 
'Fa.mily Shoe Store.

AT THE 
6-tf-c

JULIANNA’S FLOWERS OF FIB- 
er materials, artistic arrange
ments in corsages, wedding de
signs, flowers for vase display 
and bridal cro-wns of nylon net
ting with flowers and pearls in
terwoven.* Julianna Hedker, Sal- 
•mon Arm, B.C. 37-12-p

ASK ABOUT OUR XMAS LAY- 
Away Plan. 50c will. lay-away^. a 
$5 purchase until Decemher , 20; 
Summerland 5e to $1 Store.

• 40-tf-c

BILTMORE 4-HOUR DRY 
Cleaners offer 'you a 'fast' dry 
cleaning service at city prices. 4 
hours after we receive your 
clothes, they will be carefully 
dry cleaned, pressed, packed and 
shipped back to you fully insur
ed. Alterations and fur cleaning 
by our own expert tailors and fur
riers. We have established this 
mail order department to give 
you safe, careful service. Bllt- 
-more Cleaners and Valets Ltd.,

FOR SALE — MASSEY HARRIS 
Pony tractor and mower, condi
tion like new. $900. Nesbitt Mo
tors. Phone 3576. 45-tf-c

FOR SALE — FULL LINE OF 
meat market equipment, complete 
for operation of good-sized mar
ket. Available at sacrifice price 
$4,500 for quick sale. PO Box 
356; West Summerland. 48-1-c

YOU’LL NEED A SUIT FOR THE 
holiday season. Order this month 
and save $15 to $30 on a 4-piece 
suit. Fit guaranteed. Roy’s
Men’s Wear, Hastings St. 47-2-c

^FRIG” COLD WATER SOAiP, 
never shrinks; often unshrinks, 
woollens. All stores.' 42-84?
...... ■ ■ -

AGENTS' LISTINGS
i

j^OR SALE — LOG CABIN CHO- 
" coldtes, .^4 varieties, 79c -IW. at 

Siimmerland 5c to $l.Store. 48-1-c

ASK ABOUT THIS ONE — S 
acres soft fruit, close to town, 2 
houses, one rented, at a bargain, 
$1700 will handle, balance easy 
terms. For full, particulars con
tact

LOCKWOOD 
Real Estate

Office on Hastings Street. |

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern ■'# ,, 
Okanagan 

Securities
Phoue 265’ 359 Main St.

Penticton, B.C.

John T, Ybung
Manager

.^suppiits

FOR^SALE — WINTERIZED 19.48 
DeSoto 4-door se4an, immaculate 
inside and out, reconditioned mo_ 
tor, new rubber, heater, defrost
er. A real buy at $1895. Nesbitt 
Motors. Phone'3576. ' 45-1-c

FOR SAL^APPLE AND PEACH 
wood, one year dry, for fireplace 
or heater. N. O. Solly; 4S-l'^p

FOR SALE —^RY SLAB WOOD 
• and sawdust. Delivered or in 
pile at tnill in Garnet Valley. Ap-' 
ply Ed Jacquett, top of Peach 
Orchard. 47-2-p

WE REPAIR RUBBEPS AND RE. 
sole and heel overshoes. Fish
er’s Shoes and Shoe Repairs. 
Ha.stlngs St. ' 47-1-c

Save and borrow prudently,
The Credit Union way,
Enquire about their services, 
You’ll find they really pay! 48-4-c

1116 Robson St. Vancouver. 44-9-c FOR SALE — FRUIT TREES FOR
spring delivery. All varieties In
cluding Veteran peach and Wen. 
atchee ’qots. Eruce Collen, Oliv
er, B:C. 48-13-p

NOTICE

FOR SALE — BOXED STATION- 
ery for Xmas gifts. Cedar boxes 
89c to $1.49; juvenile stationery, 
29c and 39c. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store, 48-1.-C

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
difcount on orders $6 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners, Phone 
4101. 44-tf-o

LISTEN TO CKOK TUESDAY 
end Thursday evenings right af
ter the 8 o'clock news for Organ 
Feverleo, sponsored by Maywood 

Studio and Roys' Men's 
Wear. 47-tf-c

GFT YOTTR 0TTCK THE EASY

PRE-XMAS SALE OF MEN’S 
suits. Drastic reduction, example 
$58.00 fbr $30,50. Cash. Laidlaw 
& Co, 48-1-c

FOR SALE — 1938 CHEVROLET 
sedan. A snap. All yours for $100. 
Phone 4287. 48-1-p

FOR SALE — 1949 MERCURY 
sedan. This car is In spotless 
showroom condition. Low mllo- 
ngo. Naval Qfflcor leaving on ac.' 
tlvo service, must sell. Price 
$1975 cash. Ring Kelowna lOO?!, 
evenings. 47-2-p

ROYAL lilAVY
DIMERARA, RUM
This advertisement is not published or displayed 
by the Liquor Control Board or by the Govern* 
ment of British Columbia

See us for all your 
lumber needs. Whe
ther you are only 
putting up a shelf or 
working on a major 
project, you’ll find a 
size and wood to fit 
your needs. Gall us 
for free estimates.

FOB ALL YOUB BUILDING 
NEEDS CONSULT

T.SJweiiig
Lumber Yard

Phono 3256 Box 194

way. Make six consecutive strlk. XMAS CAKES ON ORDER; MEAT
as at tho Bowladromo, 47-tf.c

GLADYS MEADOWS WISHES TO 
Infbrm her many patrons that she 
Is moving her LaVoguo Beauty 
Pnion from Its present location to 
ihr> premises formerly occupied 
\>y Peter Pan Toggery on Hast
ings S‘. Tho move will take 
plBce this Saturday, Doc. L 48-1-c

WE ARE CI.OSINO OUR DIB- 
play room and selling out our 
present stock at very low prioos. 
In -faturo wo will bo mttlclng fur- 
■nlluro only to ordor and doing 
cablnot work. Summerland Fur- 
Plturo, 4B42-P

Evants—
8T. STEPHEN'S EVENING WA 

Christmas bocaar, Saturday, Deo. 
1, S p.m. in the parish hall. 
Christmas novelties and hand- 
mnda Christmas toys, aprons, 
fnnolwotk and homs-oooking. At. 
ternoon tea and everyone wel
come. 47-1-0

C.W.L. ANNUAL BAZAAR, HOME 
«onklng, novelties and fanclwork. 
Ton, Saturday, Dee. 1, I.O.O.F. 
hall, 2:80. Everyone weloomo,

4S-1-6

Pies Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Dunbar's Broad fresh dally from 
”our grocer. Dunbar’s Bakery, 
Phono 4450, 4S-1-C

Wonted-
WANTED -- 

Cotton Rags, 
view.

CLEAN WHITE 
10c per lb. Ro- 

ao-tf-no
WANTED — STRONG WOMAN 

to assist with janitor work at the 
High Sohool. About half time 
employment, afternoons, 68o per 
hour. Apply in writing only, B. 
A. Tinglejr, Secretary, Sohool Dis
trict. 48-1-0

Cord of Thonkr
It Is with sinosre gratitude that 

we express to our many friends our 
appreciation and thanks for the 
kindnesses shown us the past few 
months, George and Audrey Clark.

48-1-p
I would like to thonk all tho 

"Gang" .and "Staff" at Walter’s 
Ltd. for their klndneos in our loss 
—■also a big thank you to the ladies 
who sent mo the lovely gifts, Lo- 
Etta Littau. 48-1-p

GUARD YOUB HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 

MASSAGE 
Office: Hastings St. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Solve Your 
Christmas 

Gift Problem
By Giving &

9iUeorPlaque
MB. D. DEGBOOT repre- 
sentative of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society will 
have a display of Chturch and 

Sunday school supplies

Nov. 29 to Dec. 1
At Th^ Former 

Quality Meats Store

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Fred W. Muman
Phone 4316 Box 72

GRAHAN 
Electric

Phone 3546
Electrical Service for Home 

and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

. and nowi—

The, latest ;in radio test eq
uipment in the hands of an’ 
experienced technician.

SERVED PIPING HOT 
IN JUST

Two Minutes
Choice of Six Varieties

HOOKEY TICKETS FOB 
PENTICTON HOME-GAM

ES AVAILABLE HEBE.

COFFEE BAR
Phone 8516 Hastings St.

A Gift that is sure to 
bring a happy glow 
to her eyes is a gift 
of jewelry. Pick a 
favorite here today.

BUY

NOW!
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
pun LAV-AWAY PLAN

IL Milne
CrtiitillT UNION BLDG,’

. 'V*'* ■ .4 ' »’ '*1.1 *

KIWANIS
MEETS •

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,'
' R.O.

.OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

ITOWLADBOMB BLDG.
«v vow tjsaMsiajgc

1.0. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd qnd thli 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursday, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summeriand, BO.

Leave Your Car With 
R. G. (DICK) DICKINSON 

and have it

Prepored 
For Winter

SPEEDWAY
MOTORS

(Formeriy Highway Mqtors) 
Opposite the Schools

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTiAN

4

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Sunm^rland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FBL - 1 to 3 p^m.

HOWARD

Fo r all 
Types of 

RADIO 
and

ELECTBICAl.
BEPAII^

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.
'« ......... -

PHONE

4546
FOB

DAY AND 
NIGHT TAXI 

SERVICE

FdST iblFFIOB BUILTIinG 
West Summerland.' B.G.

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL WOOD 
SAWDUST

S K IT H
Vie

PHONE 88S0

Your Choice of 3 Typoi of 
Instiloting Motiriol

STORM SASlf — HOME STOCK SIZES ON HAND

We»t Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 ~ Your Lumber Number

,^uttintcrlanb Jfjuteral

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel
PHONE 280 — REVERSE ClIARGES

Memorluls in Bronoo n^d Stone
R. J. POLLOCK A, SOIfOENlNO

Night Phone 44tLS Pontloton, D.C. Night Phone SMRl
C. V;. MoCUTOIlEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

^
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NOTES from 
PARLIAMENT

(By O. I4. JONBS, MP for Yale>

Carrier Deck With iVeti; Look

It was discussed in the House 
that* 136 new industries were estab
lished in Cwada since January 1, 
1946 to datew These industries-were 
established by coimtries other than 
the United States, which includes 
askance, Germany, Holland, Greece, 
Hungary, Roumania, Sweden, UniL 
ed Kingdom and one or two others. 
Of these plants, two only have been 
est^lisbed in Briti^ Columbia, 
while Ontario had 61, Quebec 59, 
even Newfoundland had 5, Nova 
iScotia 5, Alberta 3, and only New 
Brunswick with one, recorded less 
*than British Columbia. It would 
appear that British Columbia, with 
her vast resources and potential 
development, has not yet been able 
to attract foreign capital to her 
industrial life. A large proportion of 
industrial capital coming into 
British Columbia comes from the 
United States and, of course, a 
good deal of domestic investment 
as well takes place.

The most startling news since 
last I wrote was the introduction 
of the Bill by the minister of vet
erans affairs to increase the vet
erans’ pensions. The government 
has actually given an increase in 
some respects slightly, higher than 
asked for by. the Canadian Legion 
and pressed for by all members of 
opposition parties, but I think the 
credit should go to the Canadian 
Legion for the persistant and con
centrated- way- ’in-w^hich they ad
vanced their claim to the Govern
ment. While this increase takes 
care - of- all disability pensioners, 
there still remains the veterans 
who are in receipt of war veterans 
allowances. Nothing so far has 
been done for them, -buit< th’e inin- 
istet': has promised .to Se^iew the
case. In.^th'e fli^nti^e,. an
amendiBiiBi^'-^j^;Jcih^^*j|^ii|^;;-;from 
the ’Throve’
ing for 'heedeid the
burnt-out pehsidns. While V it: is a 
foregone: conclusion than ah <^F|os- 
ition Amendment of this typ^e will 
be defeated, the opportunity for 
discussion will, ho doubt, have its 
effect on the Government and may
be early -next year they will con
sider the request made by the 
Opposition Members and the dan- 
adian Le^bn. for more .favorable 
treatment for the war veterans in 
this category^ ■ , ' ' '

The A<rt governing old i ai^e .pen
sions^ is not yet clear to, many of 
thp people in.Yaie, judrfngtb^the
nrjhaber^pf: lettertflfeiaching’mab*rc
ih (Ottawa. Tbe general questidhi is, 
I>d we forfeit the right to^.disppse 
of. oiir, home,. after > receiving'; the 
old affc pehsid'nTr Tfae is
very simple, All who receive the 
old. age ' pension on, rebcbing the 
age of TO do not :haVe any obliga
tion to the Government whatever 
and they still have the right to 
dispose of their estates as they 
think fit, but those who apply for 
the* old age. pension - between, the^ 
ag^ of 65 and 70 do sign a docu
ment to the effect that tlje Gov
ernment could take over their prop
erty, Wliile this; is a technicality 
which the government follows in 
order to protect themselves again
st a pensioner who is well able to 
support himself, if all facts were 
disclosed, in practise, however, I 
do not know of a single occasion, 
for many years now, where the 
Government have taken over an 
estate at the death of a pensioner, 
particularly so if there are depen 
dents to whom the estate has been 
willed. In other words, the means 
test will still apply to those per 
sons seeking the pension between 
-the ages of ,65 and 70.

The failure of the Government 
to provide auxiliary services for 
the troops in Korea came under 
severe criticism the other day 
Members felt that tho i services of 
organizations like the Y.M.O,A., the 
Salvation Army, Knights of Col
umbus, etc. should bo solicited for 
active work on the .Korean . frontj 
such os recreation rooms, arrange
ments for concerts and the supply, 
ing of other facilities for the en
tertainment of troops on active

Whiii mnI Ihiif IriiMbl

service. No doubt a report will be 
made in .the House later .on -wchat 
the Government intends tcr-^do. In 
the meantime, 'there is .a;great lack 
of these facilities in thisSibeatre of 
Wai^ - '

Approval in principle was given, 
to a Bill authorizing Canadian 
Banks to, operate on a fiverday 
week basis. It was explained to the 
House that banks are finding it 
increasingly difficult *^td. obtain 
adequate and . competent staff in 
competition with establishments 
which have a five day week. There 
wast considerable opposition to the 
five day Week, if Saturday and 
Sunday are the two days during 
which the banks close. My person
al opinion is that Wednesday and 
Sunday .would be two better days 
At the present time, 1 feel it is. 
very unfair that the banks should 
close on Saturday, the busiest day 
of the week, especially in the srnal- 
ler towns in Canada. It is also the 
day when pay. cheques are brought 
in to ’ town and the merchant is 
asked to do tbe bank’s work of 
cashing them. With the banks clos
ed from Friday afterhoon' until 
Monday morning, the merchant has 
no opportunity of checking to find 
out if the cheque given to him is 
good or not. Mr. Sinclair, parlia
mentary assistant to the minister 
of finance, intimated ..that the 
banks plan to keep open on Sat
urday in rural-areas;

During the last session, .parlia
ment approved of the distribution 
of $7,000,000 in Federal grants - to 
Universities. Strangely enough, not 
a single cent has been, awarded to 
date. It proved rather difficult to 
find a formula of which the div
ision coiild be made, as, according 
to Arthur Blakely .of the Montreal 
Gazette, there are 158* educational 
institutions in Canada which 
might-—or might not—b'e- entitled 
to describe themselves as “univer
sities and equivalent institutions 
of higher rank” for purposes, of 
securing a grant. After long dis-- 
cussion between Federal and univ
ersity authorities, a formula was 
worked out. Under it, a. few univ
ersities might get slightly more 
than a fair share. Others mi^ht 
feel that they were being squeezed. 
But it was the fairest means that 
Ottawa an.d the universities could 
devise to solve a very complex dis
tribution problem. But the cabinet 
still hasn’t given the green light 
for., payment grants to begin! 
Prime Minister St. Laurent" has 
been contacting provincial gov
ernments in a last effort to make 
sure that he isn’t treading on the 
sensitive toes of provincial aut
onomy. Big question mark at the 
moment Is Quebec’s : ^emier 
Duplessis, who hasn’t reacted too 
favorably. Insiders here say he 
doesn’t mind Ottawa making 
grants to Quebec uniyarsities but 
feBls' they sliouldr be made . via the 
Provincial Government which has 
constitutional jurisdiction over ed
ucation and related matters. And 
there matters staiid. But, delays 
won’t last much' longer.

Local B of N 
Manager Tells 
Of Bank Year

The 25,500-ton British aircraft' carrier Illustrious, Dressed Into 
service as a troop carrier to liiirry reinforcements to the Middle 
Eaist. is shown as she left Portsmouth Monday. Instead of planes, 
she carries troops in her hangars and lashed down motor equip
ment on her flight deck \

Beekeepers Re-elect 
C. C. Height;oy to 
Leading Position

C. C. Heighway of Peachland was 
again named president of the B.C. 
Beekeepers’Assn., Central. Okan
agan division-, at the annual meet
ing held in Summerland recently.

Dr. D. V. Fisher of SUmmerland 
is the" vice-p>%sident while J, Cam. 
eron of Peachland is secretary- 
jfreasurer. The executive comprises 
Alec Watt, Summerland; Karl 
Sutherland, Peachland; F. Benni- 
. on, Summerland and W. Ingraham 
and R. Neil, .of Westbank.

J, Corner, "Vernon, provincial ap
iarist, was .guest speaker for the 
annual meeting^

Summerland General hospital is 
preparing its annual budget which 
must be submitted to the iB.C. Hos
pital Insurance Service in Victoria 
by December .15.

An increase in insurance cover
age is forecasted for next year,, as 
the .provincial -hospital authorities 
have indicated , a change in. the 
polidy advocated two years ago 
when local authorities were advised 
they need only cover the hospital 
building with insurance up to the 
municipal contribution therein.
■ Now, the government has dec
reed that a larger percentage of 
total hospital value will be cover
ed by insurance.

There will be no decision made 
on hospital budgets for 1952 until 
the provincial legislature ^ndecides 
on~^its policy, local authorities have 
been told. 'Therefom,^' no" major 
undertaking can be counted upon 
by any hospital until well on in the 
new year, as only then will the am
ount of money available for hos
pital operation be known, upon 
the decision of the legislature.

In October, 43 patients were ad
mitted to Summerland hospital and 
they occupied 374 patient days 
there.- There were six^ births, and
ja‘o;d,eAf^s*

However, the number of ’flu 
cases prevalent filled the hospital 
most of this month, and tbe num
ber of; patient days has been 
greatly increased.

Something entirely new in the 
interpretation of bank statements 
has been initiated by the Bank of 
Montreal this week. In reporting 
its financial position to customers 
at the end of its 134th year of op
erations. The B of M’s message, 
highlighting the most si^ificant 
aspects of its 1952 statement, pre
sents a striking departure from 
the traditional pattern of Canadian 
bank reports. Strongly emphasiz
ing the personal, approach, it is 
published ‘as a signed statement 
from the local B of M branch man
ager, Ivor Solly.

Th"e report, is ho longer a bank 
statement in the ordinary sense 
of the word but a plain-spoken re
view of the main features of the 
bank’s experience throughout the 
past ,12 months. Written in straight, 
forward", non-technical language 
and illustrated - by appropriate 
thumbnail sketches, tbe report rep
resents a further advance in the 
direct “grass-roots” approach pion
eered by the Bank of Montreal in 
its . annual reptarts for the past 
seven years.

In the preamble of this lium- 
anized report, the local manager 
makes several down-to-earth com
ments upon the Canadian way of 
living. He - emphasizes that the 
people seem to combine stability 
with a go-ahead spirit and sums 
up the Canadian way of life in two 
words, "steady prbgress.”

Total deposits at the 572 branches 
of the B of M across Canada now 
amount to a new high of $2,085,000,- 

.000, according to the message wrhich 
adds that “some of this money be 
longs-to business firms and insti
tutions, but more than half of it 
la the savings of everyday people.

Loans now stand at over $646,- 
000,0(X), another highest year-end 
figure in B of M history. This fig
ure is indicative of the vast scale 
of co-operation with business and 
private individuals made possible 
through the confidence placed in 
the Bank of Moiitreal by its 
1,800,000 depositors.

“Farmers, fishermen, ranchers 
and lumbermen borrowed a great 
•deal from us,” states the report, 
“but we lent money to people in 
every walk of life and business of

Curbs Extended,
Pipe Laid in Peach 
Orchard Cemetery

Two himdred feet of inch pipe 
has been laid in the Peach Or
chard cemetery, while a big por
tion of the 400 feet of half-inch 
pipe already there has been re-laid, 
E. H. Bennett, parks board secre
tary informed The Review last 
week.

Mr. Bennett; Parks Board Care
taker George Graham and a few 
willing helpers who turned out on 
one Saturday afternoon, have been 
accomplishing a great deal at the 
cemetery this fall.

A good deal of the curbing has 
now been laid and a few organ
ized work parties next spring 
should see most of the curbing 
completed, Mr. Bennett thinks.

The municipality has laid water 
service to the cemetery property 
from a point between the R. M. 
"White and Miss Mary Scott reside 
ences.

Parish Hall to 
Have New Floor

Annual disbursements were made 
at a well-attended meeting of the 
Evening .Branch of St. Stephen’s 
WA on Monday evening, Nov. 19.

The president, Mrs. Bingham, 
presided, and $50 was donated to^ 
wards a new floor, in the parish 
hall. ,
'The December/meeting will be the 

annual one, and will be held a week 
earlier than usual.

Final arrangements were made 
for the yearly bazaar and decora
tions for Christmas Day were dis
cussed while tea was served.

every kind.”
The B of M points out that its 

policy of working with the govern
ment, in measures “designed to 
combat inflation and help gear up 
Canada’s economy for the defenpe 
program,” resulted in the cutting 
down of many loans which it 
would otherwise have wished to 
make. But for this factor the re
cord loan figure would have been 
even higher.

Assets in excess of the $2,200,(X)0,_ 
000 mark are held by the B of M a t 
the end of.its 134th. year in busi
ness. Well, over $976,000,000 is held 
in the bank’s bool^ at a figpire 
not greater than their market 
value. Combined "With securities 
representing short-term credits to 
industry, these investments total 
$1,108,000,000.

HriNfli IN LONG BEACH
to thli elty of iwf mnI umihint 

tho worm outdoor! It full of thlnio 
10 000 ond do. LIvt lo frioodly yiffCTIAN' 
MMIMli 2 blodks of modirn hotol*iport* 
«o«ti ond oomfortobly furnlihod bouio* 
bootfoi buoiolowi—rlibt oo tbo ootoo 
froMi eoffot' oboo. lli tllod fwlminlni 
pool. Midy lowHO, miloo of lOMiy booeb. 
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•poalal WiMar taaioo laiarfitodMol 
iHMIr lo tbo aalarfol Uoaf.
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manager. • f

. FI were asked to sum up the whole 
Canadian way of living in two words, I’d 

• say; "Steady Progress". The people of 
this country seem to combine stability with 
a go*ahead spirit. This approach shows .. 
up in most things we do. Take Canada’s 
first bank — my bank, We have just finished 
our 134th year, with assets of over 
two billion dollars. Our Annual Statement 
is typically Canadiai^ in that it tells of 

tuhotantlal progress in terms of brass tacks rather than brass bands.
Just three highlights will show you exactly what I mean:

DEPOSITS: Our 1,800,000 cus
tomers have $2,085,187,091 on 

idopoflt «t 572 BofM branches 
across Canada. Some of this 

money belongs to business firms and institu- 
■ tlona, but jmore than half of it is the savings 

of everyday people.

lOANSt Now at the highest year*end figure 
In the Bank’s history,.our loins amount to 
|fi4d,368'',33d.Farmers, fishermen, ranchers 
and lumbermanIwrrnwetlagreatdealfrornus, . 

"" but we lent mpney to people in every walk of 
‘ Itife aifd to business of every kind.
At that, we hud to cut down on 

, many ioans A'e would ordinarily

' have liked to oiake, in order to 
co-operate with the Government 
in measures which are designed 

to combat inflation and help gear up 
Canada's economy for the defence program.

INVESTMENTS: At the year% end, the 
D of M had 1975,950,829 of its depositors' 
money invested Jn high-grade 
government bonds and other public 
.lecurities. These were listed in the 
Dank’s books at a figuye not greater 
than their market value. Our other 
lecutities represented mainly short-term 
credits ,to industry. |The combined total 
imounted to $1,108,174,362,

Lika Canada,'her first bank has gone on from strength to strength 
In the past year. We helieya In being strong because our main 
Job is to protect people's savings. And we Iwliava in encouraging 
Ipirople to save more, too.

In this, as in any other way we can, we »re working ' 
with Qinadiitns in every walk of life for the leeady prog- 
real that will give us all a st{onger, happier country,

IVOR SOLLY, MANAOSR.
WeST SUMMCRLANO BRANCH, BANK Of> MONTREAL'

fiti-e
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in
After Judge Admits Stateinents

windup evidence in the trial of George Clark .last week came 
after Mr. Justice Clyn^ agreed with prosecution lawyer Gordon Lindsay 
that certain of the statements maJje by both the accused /man and the 
late Harold O. Tavender could be admitted as evidence. The Review was 
unable to carry this portiop of the evidence in last week’s issue but 
covers this portion of the .testimony.

R.C.M.P. evidence by Constable 
Green on Monday morning was to
the effect that he found Tavender 
lying on the roadway and Clark 

■ five or six feet away, appearing, to 
be “quite angry.” T.ayender was 
bleeding from the scalp and left 
leg and Clark had an injured left 
arm.

Mr. Lindsay, cautioning. the con
stable not to reveal. details, asked 
if any statement were made. Both 
men talk.ed, the court was told.

On arrival of an ambulance and 
two medical men, Drs. Vanderburgh 
and Munn, Tavender and Clark 
were removed to the Summerland 
hospital. Clark stayed the night 
during which he received treatment, 
and next day was taken to Pen
ticton.

Constable Suinmei-ville, Penticton 
detachment, told of standing guard 
at the hospital throughout the 
night. He heard various conversa
tions.
Dr. Vanderburgh on Stand 

Dr. A. W. V^derburgh; .who has 
practiced in ■ Suminerland for 26- 
years, related he knew Clark well.- 

He told the court'that Clark wa*s 
very active in ^orts, particularly 
in baseball and basketball.

Dr. Vanderburgh said that he pro
nounced Tavender des^ about 12:50 
a.m. July 1, in the Svramerland 

' hospital. He explained how he had 
received a call about 10:15 p.m. the. 
previous evening, and went to-the' 
Tavender home.' At the foot of .'a 
bluff at the rear of the 'home he 
saw Tavender lying on the groundT 
Clark' -Was standing nearby, along" 
with some pblice c^ficers. He asked' 
Clark' if he " Wte' injured, ’ Md- 
Clark showed him hib ''arm; which' 
bad s\;^ered some cats; but was not' 
bleeding ba&ly^ ' ' ' '

“Then I Veht over to Tavender,” 
i)r. y^derburgh recalled,'*^60 ’fras 
lying in i^'road. ' - ’ ^ '•''

' wita in^iU^g wd gnan- V 
ing'ahd 'asklng'^for and re
lief fromliai^jia^”
The’doctor said'he found Tav-^ 

ender was bleeding’from'injuries 
to his head, and ^o .that he bkd 
a broken leg.'

He gave' deceased a hypqdemic 
to ease his pain, and then proceed
ed to~seer what"he ‘could'do 'about 
the bleeding.

Soon an ambulance arrived, and 
Tavender was taken to hospital.

Questioned by Mr. Lindsay, the 
doctor said there was no conversa
tion between Clark and Tavender 
in his presence after be arrived at 
the Tavender home.

He went on to describe how Tav
ender was taken into the operating 
room, where it was discovered that 
he was suffering from lacerations 
of the scalp, a broken leg, and 
that he was suffering from ex
treme shock.
Cause of Death

The cause of Tavender’s death 
was a combination of loss of blood, 
shock and exhaustion.

Dr. Vanderburgh said that origin, 
ally he thought there was a good 
possibility for Tavender to recover.

He said he (the doctor) only be
came apprehensive of Tavender’s 
death about 30 minutes before he 
died.

Tavender was given a blood, 
transfusion and also a heart stimu
lant. He recalled there had been 
a conversation between Tayender 
and two policemen while he was 
in the hospital, and said the in-' 
terview took place with hls (doc
tor’s) consent.

"Half an hour before Tavender 
died,” the doctor continued, "I no. 
tlced he was slipping away." He 

' said Tavender bucked up for a 
while, but during the time he was 
talking to the police, he thought 
deceased must have suffered a re
lapse. After the interview was 
over, Tavender’s condition was .nqt 
so good.

Cross-examination by the de
fence was deferred.
Dr. McGregor 

Then Dr. Herbert B. McGregor 
from Penticton followed on the 
stand. He said he had treated 
Clark in Penticton on July &; he 
changed tho dressings >en his in
jured arm to make, them more 
comfortable. He found throe outs 
on tho back of the left arm, The 
cuts could have been caused by a 
sharp object, or if they were the 
result of contact with some Jagged 
object, then they might have been 
trimmed before stitching to make 
for Qhlcker healing,

Again croBs-examina^tion was de
ferred until later in the day.
Called to Tavender Home , 

Dr, William H. B. Munn, of Sum. 
morland was next to take tho 
stand. He said that ho, too, was 
called to the Tavender residence 
about 10:20 p.m, June 80, and saw 
Clark, Tavender, Dr. Vanderburgh 
and Constable Thorsteinson. The 
ambulance was already present,

Ho examined Clark, and found 
three wounds on his left arm. They 
were Inolsod outs made by some 
sharp instrument.

The doctor told how ho dressed 
Clark's outs, and then between 
12:30 and one in tho morning, eu 
turod tho wounds after administer 
ing a local anaesthetic. Ho found 
a tendon out, and ho sowed that 

3up, too.
, Next morning, ho put a cast on 
Clark's arm.

Clark was suffering po Injur- 
los other tho cuts on the 

. arm. Dr. Munn said.
Then the doctor wont on to tell

EisenJiowisr IDgies the T^ilking

how he carried out a post-mortem 
examination of Tavender.

He found that there were seven 
contuse wounds on his scalp, and 
various bruises, and ^ injured;left 
leg. Tavender had .been suffering 
from a chronic eczema.

Dr Munn pointed out to the 
jury on photographs of Tavender’s 
body exactly which wounds on t^e 
body .were present before the post
mortem had been carried out, and 
which cuts were made by himself 
in the course of his eimmination.

Questioned by Mr. Justice Clyne, 
the witness said he saw no signs 
of pellets or shot in the accused’s 
arm. Neither . did he think the 
wounds in the arm were caused by 
some kind of shot. ,

Cross-examination of Dr. Munn 
was . also deferred.
Tells of Conversations '

After Mr. Justice Olyne had 
handed do'wn his verdict that some 
of the statements made-by the de
ceased and the accused would be 
admitted as evidence, Constable 
I. G. Thorsteinson "was recalled to 
the witaess stand.

“i. should have killed you 
when I had the chance.”
This and other related statements 

made by Clark in the hours imme
diately following the fierce and 
bloody fight on June 30 last at Sum. 
jtnerland' formed the basis of a dra_ 
imatic court scene on-Monday afterr. 
noon. t’'' , / ■

B.C.M.P. Constable Thorsteinson, 
described finding,; Tayepder,, and 
C^rk' on the' i^ppy yiailqy Hoad a- 
■bout iQ:30 o’clock juner.lS- The iof;:, 
ficer, with C.qnstabie Green, alsa
of djej^n-bment at Sum;
ineriand "found Tayender lying on 
the rMd and Clark standings by.

“Tayender said that. :^ark 
beating me over the;,head ■with a 
bat and also a gun. oyer the
bank and you ^ill find the batV’ 
;^us (Constable Thorsteinson report
ed Tayender said as he bent over 
him to give aid. .

Then Clark was reported to have 
said: ‘‘There’s no usre looking for 
the bat. You wii^-noffind it for.lOO 
years;”

The witness said he 'was asked to 
loosen the tapes on Tavender’s 
chest, and Clark spoke again:

"I should have killed you when I 
had tbe chance. I should do so 
now.” ; _ V

Oopstable Thorsteinson tol4 the 
court that he told CJark to “quiet 
down—there’s been enough damage 
here already.’’ Present were the two 
constables, Thorsteinson and Green, 
and Henry Kuhar, who bad been 
with Clark during the earlier 
events. I

Tavender was “moaning around 
on the road”until' arrival of'twa* 
physicans, Drs. Vaiiderburjgh 
Munn, and an ambulance. ^

Later tbat evening, at the Sum
merland hospital, about 11 b’clpdk 
Constable Thorsteinson. saw Clark 
again, ahd the accused man said: 
“Well, Terry’ it’s the same old sto^. 
Tavender won’t leave Isobel alone.” 
Clark was in a "very emotional 
state” at that time, the .'witness 
said.
Knew Tavender Died 

The next interview came the fol
lowing morning. In reply to a ques
tion, Clark, in bed in a ward, was 
told that Tavender had died during 
the night. Another R.C.M.P. officer, 
Cpl. Wallace, of Penticton, then en
tered the room and was told that 
Clark already knew of hls brother- 
in-law's death,

Cpl. Wallace then said to Clark 
that he would be charged with mur, 
der and he was placed under arrest 
by Constable Thorsteinson.

A warning was read to the aeeus. 
ed and a statement then taken.
' On the preceding evening, the 
witness also saw Tavender and 
airain a statement was taken.

Cross examination by Mr. Me- 
Inncs emphasized that during tho 
Interview with Clark he had said 
that he 'had "better get a lawyer” 
and had been told "it's up ^o you.”

Recalled to the stand, Constable 
Green recounted the events ho had' 
seen in company with Constable 
Thorsteinson, and added that when 
Clark was told that Tavender was 
"not In very good shape,” ho de
clared:

”I hope ho dies."
Other witnesses who gave evid

ence wore Jacob Knippolberg, Sum. 
iherland taxi driver, who drdve 
Tavender'home early on'tho avoa

'and

GEJj. DWIGHT D.; TSISJENHOWEB . does the 
talking ' and emph:\,sizes his words with -a .cleSed.^st he meets vrith PRESIDENT

'IffitnviAN ; in Washington 'after flying home- 
from his - European defence command at the 
suggestion of the. President,

School Board 
Bee|is WiHiin 
Current Budget

A considerable saving in trans- 
portatiqn this year has helped to 
effect a saving in the 1951 bu&get, 
the school board learned at a recent 
meeting.
' Recently, the board received fi
nal payment for the year from the 
municipality in the amount of $30,- 
000. ' ■

Four • hundred dollars "was auth
orized to be spent on books for the 
high school library where the shelv
es have been rather empty and 
where there is a continual demand 
for reference books, technical vo-, 
lumes, and other reading material.

Panic hardware fqr the door 
leading to the fire escape at the 
southwest corner of the school has 
been faulty and has been reset. As 
a fire precaution it was decided 

' that sprinklers' should be installed 
in the ceiling of the furnace room 
and coal bunkers in the MacDonald 
school. These -will be put in during 
the Christmas holidays. It was 
thought, too, that when the bunk
ers are empty they should probably 
be lined .with metal sheeting or- as. 
bestos board.

Development of New, 
Hardy Strains of 
Lilies is Discussed

Growth and development of new. 
and hardy stra.ins of lilies was ih-‘ 
formally discuMcd by : Dr. ‘ R, G.! 
Palmer at the, regular meeting p* 
Summerland 'Horticultural ■ Soc^ty
on Friday evehihgi Nw^B.
; Dr. Palmer has' grown , thoiuapds 
bf bulbs to find it3^,es “tl^ l<mk' Jo 
the sun rather tl^^
^isads”. He has ' iMkgd' also ' 0r 
bulbs 'that are more rpsii^ant , to 
'virus di'se^e and . disease'' ,,of the 
^ea'ves.'

Many quesUpns were asked the 
speaker by. tW members who glean. 
(Id much valuable information on 
ijily propogatiqn as a result. ,

Dr. Palmer showed aome of his 
lilies on colored sli(les, along with 
many beautiful views- of - the -Okan
agan and surrounding country. , 

Mr. Nat May gave his monthly 
Timely Topics, this time on Winter 
Protection of 'Shrubs.

Mrs. A. J. Mi^enzie was in the 
chair in the'abseispe^ of -the - presi
dent, Dr.' James Marshall, and 
about forty members enjoyed the 
evening. ' •'

. Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Tullett and Mrs. A. Ruther
ford.

Stores

iSumiherla.nd^ Retail .- Marehanfe’ 
Assn, wiir seek council permi^on 
to keep retaU stores open until .9 
o’clock Christmas Eye, a general 
meeting recently decided. -i

i Howey.er, this 'will be the oijly 
extra tiine which 'stores 'will re
main open this year.
; Stoies -will'close as usual'all day. 
"l^ednesday oh December- 19, but 
iwill be open Saturday bight, Dec. 
^ to 9 p.m. and again on Monday, 
pec. 24. .

Stores remain closed all day 
Christmas and BoMng Day, re
opening as usual on Thursday.

The following week, stores _will 
close as usual at 6 p.m,
Year’s Eve, December 31, 'will keep 
closed on Tuesday, I^ew Year’s Day 
and the following day,, the usual 
Wednesday holiday, Thursday, Jan. 
uary 3, will find stores open- once 
more.

Times to Send Xmas 
Parcels and Letters 
Jpid by. Post Qf^ice

is-; Post Office department has 
sued mail 4®ll''^®ry dates which R 
wishes Christmas gift shoj^ers to 
follow i'n 'briier that all cards, let- 
tjBM andl- parcels reach Oieir proper 
aestihatibns in time for ’^the’'holi-’ 
^ay aeasoni;'. , v/v-
1 .United* States, especially for par- 
feels 'allow ’fpt'.eustbiniidecl^^^ 
^6n, *.’anti ^j^eii^qufidl^nd 'clpSihg 
date “is‘ Decembfer' S/ Fpr thp ’j^arl- 
tihies,' Dec’iTo iS' the’deafeiiine,’ Oh- 
tarib and Quebbc call Jfbr llecember 
12, Manitoba "pec. 13, S^katche- 
wan and Alberta Defe. 14 ’an4 , Brit
ish Columbia, December '15;

Local delivery should be observed 
y December 17, the post office 
epartmem' declares.
Thousands .of new employees .will 

on New riie department to take
■ care' of the Xmas rush.

6GT. GOES
TO CBA^JsbOK PlS^BICT 

Sgt. A^’g' BrabMOn. R.C.M.P, 
district NCp left last week from 
Penrictqn to assume his new dut
ies “in' charge of the district at 
Cranbrqqk. As a member pt tho 

police force, 'hfe "was .station
ed in. Summerland as a, constable, 
aiid .^h^ a large .circle of acquain
tances, in this district.

Kiihar who had heard Clark talk 
by telephone, to his sister, Mrs. H. 
p. Tavender, while at the Kuhar 
rqsidqnce, early in -the;. evening of

Mrsi Kuhar said ttiat both Clark 
and ; her h'iis^and were both per
fectly sober tbat evening.

'William A. (Buidj Steuart told 
the court that the accused man is 
the husband of his sister and also 
related ha'ving dinner, pn June 30 
at 'the Kuhar home^^^-along with 
Geogre Clark-

Mr. Steuart told of driving a- 
round town and then to the Taven
der home and seeing bis own car, 
which had been driven by Kuhar, 
parked near the approach to the 
Tavender residence. | ,

He recalled that ther.e were some 
groceftes and . newspapers on the 
front seat of the car, and the news
papers were "as they came through 
the mali.I’
. Ho also identified the shotgun, 
which Kuhar had handed him that 
evening shortly after he arrived 
near tbe Tavender home. .

Charles Perrin is 
Retiring December 1

On December 1, Charles Perrin 
will conclude 32 years’ service with 
the forestry deparUnent as forest 
ranger, 24 in the PenUcton district 
apd 8. in Kelqwna, He was recent
ly honored at the southern ctiy 
'When -forestry employees .from 
many B.C. points gathered to pre’s- 
ebt him 'with a gladstone bag and 
a fitted dressing case.

Previously, the Meadow 'Valley 
Stock Assn. Invited Mr. Perrin to 
Summerland where ‘a presentation 
lyas also made by the stockmen in 
appreciation of his services to them 
during the years.

'He is being replaced at Pentic
ton by Emery Scott of Revelstoke.'

BjfCHABD LEWIS TAUffi 
OlV TBEP AT VERNON ,
i Patrol Leader Richard Lewis; thq 
Summerland lad who 'was pne" of 
five Boy Scouts chosen from B.C; 
to' attend the 'Wforid Congress .;pf 
Boy Scout in Austria last summer, 
ad,dresBed the annual dinner'meet. 
Ing of the North Okanagan Boy 
Scout Local Assn, in Vernon last 
Tl^ursday evening,

DISCARD POLL 
TAX-:AT VERNON

VERNON-r-Poll and road, tqxes, 
may be discarded in this feity; in; 
1952 if, recommendation ‘of IMayor,- 
T. R. ®.: Admns is" actied''upon.' 
Summerland municipality discarded 
the poll tax this year, declaring it 
to be too much of a “nuisance” tax 
to warrant further collections.

-J.'

ing of June 80,'and Mrs. Henry
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Hoop Teams
FROM THE 

GREAT

Summerland High School's hoop 
edition of the Bluebirds travelled to 
Rutland last Saturday with rather 
disastrous results. From, a total of 
four games, the locals managed to 
eke out one win, and that by a one^ 
point advantage.

The junior girls opened the day 
and played a, remarkable game for 
a season opener. Marie Faasse set 
the tempo and her floor generalship 
kept the local femmes in the run
ning at all times. A poor second 
period wrecked the Summerland 
hopes. In this stanza the Bluebird 
defence just wasn’t; a mistake that 
cost the game to Coach Mrs. Key
es’ girls. Final score read 14 to 13.

In the second game, the junior 
boys, coached by Ken Brawner, 
played excellent basketball to beat 
the Rutlanders by a score of 24 to 
23. The local boys were paced by 
Ron Lawley with nine points, and 
Art Draper with six. The Blue
birds were definitely a shorter 
team but their checking was ex
cellent. Speed and fast-breaking 
seems to be the main forte of this 
team, the young lads showing there 
is a future for basketball in Sum
merland.

The third game saw the local 
senior girls’ team bow to the Rut
land five by a score of ten to four. 
The female Bluebirds just couldn’t 
find the hoop and never did really 
get into”^ the game. An inability to 
get rid of the ball is. what really 
scuttled our girls, however; and the 
game was marked by a succession 
of held balls. '

• To give the girls credit, they 
were robbed of two points on a 
lovely field goal by Irene Menu in 
the last quarter when Referee 
Claude Bissell nullified the basket 
on a doubtful.charge of steps.

On this point, local school offi
cials feel the Valley schools' asso
ciation should do something to raise 
the standard , of refereeing.. Calls 
of this nature can do terrible 
things to § team’s morale,' tliey sajr.

In the ^nal ^me of the day the 
Kutland senior boys chalked up . a 
one-tpoint; victory in the dying sec
onds of a’ragged, low-scoring con
test. Coach Greer has a big job 
ahead of .him to make contenders 
out of ithe ioc^l; ’Birds. ' , - '

A much superior team, on pap_er, 
to last year’s, the^boys just are not 
hitting, th.e^Scoring column the way 
they shbuli^ Ahead 22 to 17 with 
two minutes left, the locals 'lost 
23 to 22 to an inferior, but highly 
enthusiasUc groupi of boys who 
w;ere ,, playing ysrell;-^ above: ; their

NEWS

OUTDOORS
(By Bert Berry)

FISHING
White fish are" reported being 

landed in good-sized catches unless 
the lake is calm. Trolling has just 
about gene off now,.not from lack 
of fish but because of the colder 
weather.

HUNTING
Moose' hunters are still bringing 

in the odd mooSe. Arnold Cowan 
and J. Spalding got a couple of nice 
bulls. This week will wind up 
moose hunting.

A few parties have been on the 
east side of Okanagan lake hunt
ing elk but haven’t connected yet.

Deer have been coming in all 
right but not so easily as before. 
The deer are wild and with weath
er and snbw conditions bad it 
makes it difficult to get up on the 
bucks. Reports indicate that Fish 
Lake, Bald Range and Acland all 
have a good number of deer on 
them.

Season for deer, elk and moose 
enSs tomorrow, Friday, November 
30.

Goes to Sttniinerland 7 to 3
A HOW THEY STAND B

A fihev gaine :was tuined rin;i'Tb^. 
guard Gleii Tbunghusbaind who 
looks* better every .time out.* Glen, 
ironically, was the goat of the game 
when his bad pass to Weitzel was 
tipped' in for a,'Rutland score in 
the last minute of the game. It 
was tough on the hard-working lo
cal lad. Glen and Richard Lewis 
led the Summerland scoring with 
seven points each.

,Thi3 Friday will see two boys’ 
games in the local gymnasium. At 
seven o’clock the' local juniors meet 
Penticton, and at eight the senior 
Bluebirds tee off with the B edi
tion of the Lake city’s senior boys. 
Games should be good and all the 
prep trimming including cheer 
leaders and .drum majorettes are to 
be on hand. The public is welcome 
to attend these games held in a 
warm and comfortable gym. The 
Bluebirds need your support, say 
school hoop leaders.

Junior boys: Higgs 3, Draper 6, 
Ward,. Greer 2, Austin, Lawley 9, 
Pohlmann 2, Gilbert 2—24.

Senior girls; Fleming 1, I, Menu 
3, Libicz, Blrtles, Metiers, Rain- 
cock, M, Menu, R. Jomori, M. Jo- 
mori, Saucier—4.

Senior boys: Desilets, Towgood.4, 
Lewlsi 7, G. Younghusband 7, Hook

Arena Floor 
Surface Ready 
For Flooding

After. two big work gangs had 
completed their jobs at the Sum
merland Arena on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings, the big playing 
surface was made ready for flood
ing once the weather co-operates to 
the extent that making ice is prac. 
tical., .

George Stoll, president of the rink 
association, returned from his trip 
east in time to supervise the w;ork 
party which dumped clay onto pbr. 
tions of the rink surface to provide 
a better base and to level the 
ground.

Concrete has been poured for the 
walls of the furnace room required I by the fire marshal and the floor 
is to be laid this week, Mr, Stoll 
declares. -

With a few other minor alteraT 
tions, the arena will be ready for 
winter occupancy, except for the 
construction of seats, Mr. Stoll de
clares.

In his absence, some bonds were 
sold but the main drive for suffi
cient money to pay oft. current 
liabilities and- complete the a!rena 
according -to original plans is still 
tq be. conducted. ^ . . ...

ikjcr Btoir prbimsesr.'^nty *bi' a6- 
tion in, the next few weeks:

Summerland’s fast-skating, hard.' 
checking pucksters regis-tered. their 
first victory of -the league. season 
last Sunday at the Penticton mem-, 
orial arena when they downed the 
Penticton Gai-agemen by' a 7-3 
score.

For nearly half the game the 
southerners held Summerland fair
ly even but the pace eventually 
told and the final canto went en
tirely in favor of the winners.

Campbell, with a pair of goals 
was the leading point-getter for 
the winners in a gam,e which was 
fast but inclined to become* too 
rough; At times. Referees .Dave 
Roegele. and Curly Cox of Pehtid- 
ton were hard-pressed to keep' the 
play in hand;

Summerland’s arbiter. Wen- , 
dell Schwab, was" on hand but ^ 
the lea^e officials decided the 
two Penticton refs would han
dle the con^t.
George Pohlmann was between 

the nets for the winners, , while 
Campbell arid Croft, with RObdrge 
arid Kluck spelling them off were 
the chief defensemen. First string 
line comprised Kato, Taylor and 
Steininger, while Hooker, Wake
field and Eyre formed the second 
string. Third line was made up of

Schedule Out for 
Commercial League

Scheduled games in the commer
cial hockey loop which comprises 
four Periticton squads and one 
Summerland team have been releas
ed by leagrue officials. Next Sun
day, Summerlarid- meets OK Pack
ers at 2:45 in the Penticton arena, 
the game, being preceded by the 
Contractors vs Garagemen contest 
at 1:30, . ,

The following Sunday, Dec. 9, 
Surrrmerlarid does not play, as at 
1:30 'Packers meet Garagemen and 
at 2:45, Merchants tangle with 
Contractors.
! December 16 sees Garagemen 
meet Merchants at 1:30 and Sum
inerland play Contriotors at 2:45.

Guidi, Utterhaegen and Furuya. 
Fast Opening Play

Summerland led the first period 
scoring with a 2-1 margin, Dick 
Steininger, with an assist from Ka
to, bulged the nets in' the first 
thirty seconds of play and Sum- 
pierland was never headed.

Olsen evened the cpunt at 2-all 
garly fn the second stanza but 
^eorge Taylor put the Summer7 
land squad ahead once more. The 
Garagemen evened the count again 
put Wakefield’s pass to Hooker 
was converted to put Summerland 
tOiead 4-3 before the second stanza 
ghded.

But the final stanza was all in 
Summerland’s favor, as Roberge, 
Gampbell and Croft netted the puck 
yithout a reply from the Garage- 
men. Summary follows:

Xsti
Summerland, Steininger (Ka- 

1^) 0:30; 2, Summeriand, Campbell, 
3:10; 3, Garagemen, Panton (IBian- 
ford) 6:05.
■f 2nd Period
.? 4, Garagemen, Olsen, 4:08; 5,
Summerland, Taylor (Steininger), 
113:20; 6, Garagemeri, Bird, 15:05; 7, 
Summerland, Hooker (Wakefield).

3rd Period
., 8, Summerland, Roberge, 4:13; 9, 
'Campbell, 8:18; 10, 'Croft (Taylor) 
.14:09. . '
f Penalties: Steininger 2, Taylor, 
Croft, Lawson 2, Newton, Dossos 2.

Kingpin Bowling league “A”, 
standings follow:
Red Sox ..........................................  17
Frozen Food .............  17
Occidental .....................  ig
Meateteria ......................................  15
Overwaitea  .............................. i 14
Nesbitt Motors ............................ , 14
Supei'chargers ................................. 13
Aces......................................................  11
Pheasants ...................................  7
Pin Crushers .................................. 7
Lucky Strikes ...............................   g
Mac’s Cafe ........................................  g

High single—Ernie Adams, 293; 
Doreen Thompson, 253.

Hi^ triple—Emie Adams, 753; 
Muri« Walker, 604.

High team—Frozen Food, 3008.

Bowling standings of B division 
follow:
Shannon’s ........................................  19
Verriers.......... .................................... 16
Char-Lee ........................................... 16
Review ............  15
Young’s Electric ..........................  14
IBank of Montreal ..........................  14
Farm ................ ..;.............................. 12
Nightingales ....................................  11
Credit Union 2 ............................... 10
Westland Bar ................................... 6
Credit Union 1 ..............................  5
Sedlar’s .....................   5

- High single—Theo Young, 272; 
Roy Desilets—^268.

High three—Theo Young, 727; 
J. Selinger—646.

High team—Young’s Electric, 
2569.

SUMMERLAND BADMINTON 
PAIR WIN tournament

KELOWNA—First shuttle tour
nament of the year became a Sum
merland victory, when veteran 
George Fudge and Mrs. Cuthbert 
downed the Kelowna pair of Bob

Robinson and Morva Paige in the 
final.

Some 50. entrants competed for 
the top honors in the two-day Am
erican tournament. A strong rep
resentation also was on hand from 
Okanagan Centre.

Jiiniqr Ball 
League Neels 
Here Sunday

Annual meeting of the South Ok
anagan junior baseball league is 
being held in Summerland next 
Sunday afternoon, with Les Gould, 
president, taking charge of discus, 
lions.

It is anticipated tbat Vernon 
may send representation to this 
important session, to ask for inclu
sion in the loop in 1952.

Rutland and.. Winfield may also 
be present to seek admission to the 
league, it is suggested here this 
week.

Members of the league setup this 
past year, Kelowna, Summerland, 
Penticton, Naramata, Oliver and 
Osoyoos will send delegates to elect

cr, Higgs, Weitzel 2, Arndt 2, Kllx, 
L. Younghusband—22. ,

!6lci .Club to Work 
On Hilt This Sunday
; Activity on the .ski hill, a.nd in 
the committee room is artticipated 
in the coming week, as the local 
club is holding a session at.the Nu- 
Way Annex this Friday evening and 
is having a work party on Sunday.
; There is' plenty to be accomplish
ed on the hill before it can be put 
in readiness for skiing with the 
coming of more snow.
■ Transportation for the work- 
party leaves the Nu-Way at 10 o’
clock’-Sunday, morning.
; The club has also decided to pur. 
chase a new cable for the ski tow, 
so Treasurer Mrs, Rita Bergstrom 
is appealing to all members for 
•their, annual, fees to augment club 
funds,-

officers and consider adoption of a 
new constitution.
' Mr, Gould has been president of 
this league for the past two years 
while Miss M Jomori has been 
secretary this past season.

1:

BOWLING
6 Nights a Week

Kill - Pin 
Bowladrome

Winter Sports
Now In Stock

Daoust Skates
New and Second Bland

lrv'"Gte^^“Skr’*; :

Equipnient
A Splendid Gift for Young 

and Old

The Sports Centre
< BERT BERRY

Hastings Street

Corporation of the District of

Thli ftdverliiement ii not publiihed or dlipinyed by tho Liquor Control 
Donrd or by tbe Government of nrltiib Columbia. n.n

PUBLIC NOTICE is Hereby Given to the Elec
tors of the MUNICIPALITY of SUMMERLAND 
that I require the presence of the said Electors

At the MUNICIPAL OFFICE, West 
Summerland, B.C., on the

Otli Day of December, 1951
ot Ten o'clock o.m. '

FOB THE PURPOSE OP ELECTING PERSONS TO 
REPRESENT THEM AS

Reeve, Councillors, School Trustees 
and Pork Commissioner^

The Mode of Nomination of Candidates shall
be as follows:

Tho pandidatoi shall bo nominated in writing; tho writing shall bo 
subsoribod by two oleotors of the Muniolpollty as proposor and see. 
ondor, and shall bo delivered to the Returning Officer at any time 
between the date of the Noiloe and 1,2 o'clock noon of the day of 
nomination; tho said writing may bo in the form numbered 3 in tho 
Sohodulo of tbo “Municipal Elections Aot*', and shall stato tho 
names, residence, and ooeupation or dosoripUon of each person 
proposed, in such manner as sufficiently to identify suoh candi
date; and in tho event 6f a Poll being nooossaryy such Poll shall bo 
opened on the

ISth Day of December, 1951
AT 1-

Unifed Church Building, Summerlond, 
B.C., ond of fho

Municipol Office, West Summerlond, B.C.
of whicli every pevswn is hei'cby required lo 
lake nolicc and govern himself accordingly.
Given under my hand at West Siintmnrland, R.Ci., this t4(Ii day of 
November, 1051. i

Wm. C. W. FOSBERY,
RK^TURNINO OFFICER

0

BOilT

Baffling The

Sea

Of

High Prices

Your local 
storekeeper has 
pared his prices 
to rock-bottom 
in order to 
offer Quality 
Merchandise at 
the lowest 
possible price

i Shop In Town For Value and Service 
—::-------------------------------------------- —

- a
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Too Late to Clossify
:SKI CLUB MEETING — NU-WAY 

Annex Friday, November 30, 8 
p.m. Prospective skiers and par
ents welcome. Don’t forget the 
work party Sunday. 4^1-c

RIALTO
Theatre

West Summerland
Friday ajUd Saturday, 

November 30 and December 1 
ISathryn Grayson, Mario Lanza, 

■David Niven, in

"THE TOAST OF 
' NEW ORLEANS"

<Technicolor Musical)

SATURDAY MATINEE 3 P.M.

TMonday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
December 3, 4 and 5 

' Jane Wyman, Van Johnson, 
Howard Kiel, in

''THREE GUYS 
NAMED MIKE"

(Comedy)

.Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
' December 6, 7 and 8 

Charlie Chaplin in,

^'CITY LIGHTS'
Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m. 

:Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9 -

Nnidcipal Clerh 
Talks lo jaycees 
AboulGovernment

Summerland Jaycees were com- 
mepded on Tuesday night at the 
Nu-Way Annex for their work in 
getting out the vote on the muni
cipal hall bylaw but Municipal 
Clerk Gordon Smith wondered at 
the same time if the ' energetic 
young businessmen hadn’t been too 
successful and got out the wrong 
vote, as well as those in favor. .

Mr. Smith was guest speaker to 
give Jaycees an outline of munici
pal government as it operates in 
British Columbia. He answered 
many questions asked by members 
at the conclusion of his short talk.

Although there are different re
gulations for villages, district mu
nicipalities and cities, there is ac
tually little difference in the gov
ernments of these three main 
groups in organized sections!of the 
province, he declared.

In the local government, he 
pointed out, there are four council
lors and a reeve. He outlined their 
duties and also the duties of the 
tax collector.

A voters’ list must be prepared 
each November for the municipal 
elections in December, but another 
voters’ list comprised only of re
gistered property owners must be 
prepared for.money bylaws.' A pro
perty must be registered at Kam
loops thirty days before the own
er is eligible to get on a voters’ list 
for a money bylaw, he declared.

Coll Coknpensotion 
For Tree Losses 
Expense Poyment i

Dominion minister of national re
venue, Hon. J. J. McCann has 
pointed out to B.C. interior fruit 
growers that it would appear moi:e 
advantageous for growers' to con
sider the compensation they re
ceived for loss of trees in the 194^ 
50 winter as part payment of ex
penses of removal and replanting 
rather than as a' replacement of 
capital lost.

C. A. Hayden, BCFGA secretary 
communicated with Mr. McCann 
recently after many growers had 
enquired about the tree loss cond- 
pensation in connection with in
come tax returns.

Full text of Mr. Cann’s letter fo^ 
lows: I

“I have your letter in connection 
with the conipensation received by 
orchardists from the British Co
lumbia Fruit Growers’ when the 
exceptionally severe winter of 194§- 
50 destroyed a large number bf 
fruit trees.

-“It must be recognized that tax
payers engaged in fruit growing

Packers Come 
To Kelowna 
For Contest

Definite assurance that the inter, 
national apple packing contest 
will be staged in Kelowna on Mon
day, Dec. 17 has ■ been received by 
the Okanagan Federated Shippers’ 
Assn, from Yakima apple packing 
interests who have before held 
this event in the State of Wash
ington.

Eight American packers and two 
from the Okanagan will compete on 
that ^ date along with the present 
champion, Mrs. Irene Cyr of Yak
ima.

Mrs. Beth Garlinge of Kaleden 
and Mrs. W. Benoit of Penticton, 
Canadian champion and runnerup 
respectively will be the two pack
ers representing this country at 
the big show.

Representatives of Okanagan
w_____ „ Equipment Co., IB.C. agents for the

are permitted to charge as an ex-l^®°*^ Machinery Corporation are

Too Late to Classify—
NOTICE—ANITO’AL MEETING OF 

South Okanagan Progressive Con
servative Association will be held’ 
Thursday, December 13, 8 p.m.,

in the Westbank Commimity hall. 
Tea will be served. 48-1-c

HISTORIAN TO ADDRESS 
BOARD OF TRADE '

Rev. John C. Goodfellow, noted 
historian of the southern interior, 
has consented to address the Sum
merland Board of Trade at its De
cember .quarterly dinner meeting 
in the lOOF hall on Thursday eve
ning, December 13,.

While Dollars Shrink • • •
Real Wealth grows with the cost of living, 

while dollars shrink
When you own

Mutual Accumulating Fund
you own real wealth.

Make M.A.F. (Mutual Accumulating Fund) 
your NEXT investment.

Nares Investments
Boardof Trade Building 

PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, B. C.

pense ail the costs entailed in 
gro-wing‘trees which are used to re
place those which ’.are no longer 
useful. Further, the full cost of re
moving the useless tree and re
placing it with another is allowed 
as an expense,

“If the destruction of the tree is 
to be regarded as the destruction 
of a capital asset tjlien the cost of 
its removal must also be regarded 
as a •capital expenditure. This cost 
varies in different localities but us
ually exceeds the amount received 
as compensation. Thferefore, it 
would appear more advantageous 
to these taxpayers to consider the 
compensation received as part 
payment of the expenses of remov. 
al and replanting.”

Corporation of Summerland

PUBLIC NOTICE
A nheeting of the ratepayers of the Municipality

will be held in the

Junior-Senior High School Auditorium
West Summerland 

ON

.Saturday, December lst,19Sl
at 2:30 p.m.

For Dm Oonidderation of Municipal and Sohool Matters

G. D. Smith,
Municipal Clerk.November 20th, 1061
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. . . MAKES THE PERFECT GIFT •
TO BE ENJOYED FOR MANY.YEARS TO COME

General Motors 
Holds Diesel
School Here

- ' *' ■ .

At noon today the mobile Gen
eral Motors school for training op
erators of industrial and marine in
stallations using diesel power con
cluded at Pollock Motors Ltd., op
erations in Summerland.

Men who are connected with a 
wide range of activities, mainly 
from logging, operations through- 
hut the' southern interior of B.C. 

j came to Summerland for the three- 
* day course which commenced at 

noon on Tuesday. •
Forrest Wilson, GM diesel en

gine division,' O'sha'wa, and Ernie 
Hammer, who occupies the same 
position at Detroit, were in charge 
of the school, assisted by Bert 
Boucher, GM diesel sales-manager 
for Western Canada.

Pollock Motors Ltd. in Summer- 
land is the southern interior repre
sentative for sales and service of 
GM diesel units.

The latest addition to GM diesel’s 
series of training school activities 
is a GMC diesel 652 with van body 
which carries demonstration equip
ment and educational material de. 
signed to meet the specific training 
needs of diesel operators in oil, 
mining, lumbering, construction, 
power and fishing Industries.

Such up-to-date training methods 
as slide films, moving pictures and 
charts augmented the work of the 
factory instructors ’ who ■ demons 
strated with such equipment as ari 
actual GM,^ diesel engine, a cut
away version of tho same engine 
plus oveiY component of g, conven. 
tional GM diesel unit.

Aim of this latest GM mobile 
school is to build up the' number 
of trained diesel mechanics, to in 
sure maximum efficlsncy of opei'a- 
tlon of every unit—and most im 
portant, to instruct operators in

undertaking the supervision of the 
Cutler Rotary bin sizing machine 
which will be used for the competi
tion at the No. 8 packinghouse of 
the Kelowna Growers’ Exchange.

It is anticipated that thirty to 
forty packinghouse operators and 
others from Wenatchee, Yakima 
and Hood River, will accompany 
the American contestants to Kel
owna for the purpose of giving 
them support.

Arrangements are also being 
made to have all the contestants 
at the hockey game in Kelowna on 
the evening of Dec. 17 when Kel- 
OA^ma Packers will be hosts to Spo
kane Flyers, It is also anticipated 
that the judging and computation 
of marks will be completed in time 
for announcement at the first in
termission in the hockey game at 
which time all the contestants will 
'be introduced to the public.

Arrangements are also being 
made to sell the carload of apples 
which will be packed by the con
testants, to the highest bidder and 
it is expected that some of the 
Okanagan’s chief apple customers 
will arrange to attend the' compe
tition.

The panel of judges will be sim
ilar to that used during the prev
ious two international competitions 
and will, consist of about eight 
American and two B.C. inspectors.

Men Who Joined CPR 
At Penticton Are 
Given Promotions

VANCOUVER—With the retire
ment of T. E. Price, maihtenance 
of way engineer for the CPR’s west
ern region, several changes affect
ing senior personnel in the engin
eering department have been an
nounced.

E. C. McNabb, moves up from 
assistant district engineer at Van
couver to district engineer for Sas
katchewan, with headquarters at 
Moose Jaw. He will be succeeded 
by J. Cherrington who leaves the 
position of divisional engineer at 
Nelson. ,

Mr. Cherrington joined the CPR 
in 1941 as transitman at Penticton, 
later returning to Penticton in 1945 
as divisional engineer.

G. G. Fyke, divisional engfineer 
at Penticton will be transferred to 
Nelson to suceCd Mr, Cherrington 
and A. F. Joplin, presently road- 
master at Brookmere will succeed 
him.

Mr. Fyke also joined the CPR as 
transitman at Periticton,' receiving 
his promotion to division engineer 
in 1948.

William Manson, vice-president of 
the CPR’s Pacific region announc
ed the changes, which become ef
fective on Saturday, Dec. 1.

the best methods of reducing tho 
avoidable replacements of strate
gic materials.

HOSTESS
CHAIR

Velour Finish —. Spring' 
Sent Constri|otion

.$28.50

I LANE 
, I CEDAR 
1 1CHESTS

Wninut — Plank Top

$72.00

Come to the 
aid of the 
poity with...

Rocking
Chairs

Volour
FInUli

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
IIAITINOB BTBBiBTrilOMIQ tSM

u

0

•hanging johnny

They call me Hanging Johnny, 
Azvay-i-oh ;
They call me Hanging Johnny, 
So hang, boys, hang {

For over a century Lamb’s Navy 
has been the call of those who know 
good rum. Smooth and mellow it 
is matured, blended and bottled in 
Britain of the finest Demerara Rums.

Lamb’s Navy Rum
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Boasd or 
by the Government of British Columbia.

in Old Sea Shanlv

Let Us 
Check

A car that, leaves our shop 
after a check-up is set lor 
long months of trouble-free 
driving. Particularly importL 
ant during cold winter 
months, when breakdowns 
are a health hazard. Drive 
up for a check-up, today!

White &
J B • 1

' Garage - Trucking - Fuel 
PHONE 2161 .

SUMMERLAND, B.C.

• MEN'S
• WOMEN'S
• CHILDREN'S

Rubber

Footwear

SPECIALS
Save Dollars!

\On . Discontinued 
Lines Of

FIRST QUALITY 
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

'“FiMllVSHOEThe

LET US CAUTION !!

TRACTIONIZE 

YOUR TIRES

THE SAFE-T-GRIP WAY
BETTER TRACTION FOB STARTING AND STOPPING ON 

WET, SLIPERY ICE — OB SNOW-CO'VERED ROADS
Only $2.50 per fire------Make Your

Appoinfmenf Now

Nesbitt Motors
Dodge and DeSoto Cars . Dodge Trucks - 

PHONE S570 Granville at Hastings West Summerland
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YOU CAN SOLVE 
YQUR

Entire Christmas 
Shopping Problem 

Now
To ho sure to please with your Christmas gifts ... to take all 

S tho fuss and bother out of ChrUtmas Shopping . , . hero's all you 
* need do—.—,..
f Come In .with your gift list. Choose from a doMn.(nnd-«no
I Oeiioral Elootrlo Appllonoos . . • ovory ono a perfect gift that 
\ win remind someone of your thoughtfulness for yoors to oomo.

Featherweight Iron ... .............................$16.50
Comfort-giving Heating Pads....................$9.50

I The fast-action Electric Kettle.................$16.50 1
f G.K. Floor Polisher......................  $69.50
I with Whirling Brushes
I

Beaulifiilly-styled Teiechron Clocks, 
lifetime gifts

Toasters, Table Radios .. ,tbe list is endless
THE G..E. MONOGRAM IDENTIFIES YOUR GIFT AS THE 

FINEST MONEY CAN BUY.

Butler & Walden
' Shelf Olid lleuvy Hurdwtire 

, West SummerlandPhone 4S50 Granville St. |

705911
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